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WEATHER FORECAST

For, 35 bourn endingS p. m:êj9widsy : 
Victoria and "vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, partly cloudy and mild, 
with showers.

♦ ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—The Impossible Mrs. Bellow 

Columbia—Tom Mix in Arabia*,, 
Playhouse—The Girl from Spencer's
Royal—The tiottentc*
Capitol—:Adam and Eva
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MOTOR FERRY LAUNCHED 
AT ESQU1MALT TO-DAY

Motor Princess Sent Down Ways; Construction Has 
Progressed Bapidly; Is First Internal Combustion 
Engine of Canadian Pacific On This Coast; Mrs. 
Yarrow Sponsor.
With the christening of the Bellinpham-Vancouver Island 

automobile ferry as the Motor l*rineess by Mr*. Norman A. ^ ar
row at 1.30 o'clock to day the new C. P. R. ferry boat entered on 
its last stage to completion. As she slipped down the ways to her 
natural element, the waters of Esquimalt harbor, she commenced 
her advanced stage of construction. _

The vessel was launched from the ways at Yarrows. Limited, 
at Esquimalt, Mrs. Yarrow officiating as sponsor. The event was 
a quiet one, the entire proceedings having been planned on quiet 
anti unobtrusive lines. The vessel entered the water in the 
presence of officials of- the owning
company and yard managers.

The original sponsor was Mm. J. 
W. Troup, wife bf Captain Troup, 
manager of the Canadian PacificB. 
C. Coast .Service. But Capt. and 
Mrs. Troup lèft for Montreal in the 
prints car of Grant — Hall, vfcee- 
presitlcnt, on Thursday.

Nearing Completion.
The craft has been rapidly taking 

•haps during the last ton days. The 
upper deck has rpost of the frames 
in place, Vhile the main deck is com
pletely sheathed. The rudder and 
propellers have been shipped and ar
rangements completed to receive the 
engines. -- '

Following the launching the ves
sel was taken alorfgside the yard's 
outfitting wharf. A big scow con 
'dains all the machinery awaiting in 
•lallation in the vessel and work 
will be commenced right- my 
the adjustment, Six weeks is the 
time set for the delivery io the Can
adian Pacific Company and this al
low* ample time for completion.

The Motor Princes» is the first 
vessel of the Canadian Pacific fleet 
on this coast to be equipped with in
ternal combustion engines, and spe
cially designed for the purpose pt 
transporting motor cars. She will 
ply twice daily between Bellingham 
and Sidney. ' ~ ■

SOCIALISTS SEEK 
_ III

Parliamentarians Submit Re
port on Investigations

Groups Wilf biiiberate'Event- 
ual Course of Action

Paris. March SI.—The delegation 
of Socialist parliamentarians from 
Great Britain. Belgium, France and 
Italy, who recently visited Berlin to 
confer with the leader» of the Ger
man Socialist Democratic Party re
garding a settlement of the Ruhr 
controversy met Friday afternoon 
and" heard a report of their visit writ 
ten by the French Socialist deputy. 
Vincent Auriol. They then placed 
on record their agreement with the 
stand of the German Socialist Demo. 
cratic.-,party and discussed the proh 

-Oema of t be Ituh r occ UDadioiL reparu-, | 
tlons and security for France, and 
put on the finishing touches to draft 
resolutions which the delegates. wtil 
submit to their respective parliamen
tary groups.

Another Conferenc».
These groups will deliberate on the 

eventual course of action to be taken 
nn-1 then acquaint Tom Shaw, Brit
ish I-rftbor member of Parliament 
with their findings and it will be the 
duty of Mr. Shaw to ceH another 
conference of the parliamentarians.

BEET AND CANE
SUGAR PRODUCTION

iT
SHOWS INCREASE

Substantial Gain for Three 
Months Over Last Year’s 

Total

BRITISH CONSULAR 
OFFICIAL AT NAPLES 

DIED AFTER ATTACK
London, March 31.—Robert C. 

Goldie, British Vice-Consul at 
Naples, died to-day of injuries in
flicted by a man who attacked the 
official while he was visiting a 
grotto near the City in company 
with his wife, according.to a Cen
tral News dispatch from Naples.

DEATH SENTENCE 
NOT YET EXECUTED

Vicar-General Butchkavitch 
May Be Spared by Soviet

Strong Appeals Made 
Clemency

for

Buildings Worth $200,000 
Started Since Beginning

of Year______

Puildiqg in Victoria during 
the ‘first three months of this 
year showed a substantial in
crease over that of the first 
quarter of 1922, according to 
figures made public by building 
officials at the City Hall to-day.

Nearly $200,000 worth of 
building has been.Htarted in the 
city smee the beginning of the
year, these figures show. With 
$81,6*5 represented in March build
ing. construction for January. Feb 
ruary and March is causing the ex
penditure of $198.262. Building 
started up to this time last year In
volved the expenditure of $182,292 or 
SUMS less than this year.

Thirty-two building permits were 
issued here during March. They 
represented an expenditure of $21,- 

•Akk—-• February . ret urns ' Totalled 
$156.172, but they included permits 
for the construction of thenew Bank 
of Montreal and other bijr*bulldlngs.

—.— More Garages.
Growing prosperity here is reflect

ed in the increasing number of pri 
ATrte garages which have been started 
recently. Permits for sixteen garages 
have been issued during the last few

Lumber prices will advance here 
next week, but the increase Is not 
expected to hold up building. The 
Increases will average $1.60 to $5 per 
thousand according to grade. The 
principal increase applies to the 
higher grade of lumber, not used ex
tensively here tor building. The 
price of shiplap increases from 
$23.50 to $25 a thousand and com
mon lumber goes from $22 to $25. 
The tncrwaser restiFtti from a faifee In 
loggers' wages. ».

Moscow, March 31. -—.The 
death sentence imposed on 
Vieer - General Butchkavitch, 
commutation of which was
denied by the Central Executive 
CommlttVe, has not yet been carried 
out, it was said at 5 o'clock this 
aftfefhooh.^........ .... ....:..... .......... .... .......

Slight Hope.
Moscow. March 81.—Inquiry at a 

number of Government departments 
to-day failed to reveal whether Vie*r- 
GeneraT Butchkavitc h lias already 
paid, the death penalty. The general 
impression lost night seemed to be 
that there was slight probability of 
the Central-- Executive Committee 
changing its decision to grant clem
ency to the prelate. Appeals have- 
been made to the Foreign Office by 
tit» heads of the Polish, BfUlifa, 
Czecho-Slovâk and Italian missions.

TO CANCEL LANSING-
Formal Announcement Wi!' 

Be Made at Early Date
Understanding Reached Be

tween States and Japan
Washington, March 31.—Can

cellation of the famous Lansing- 
Ishii agreement of 1917 by which 
the United States recognized the 
“special interesta’’ of Japan in 
China, has been agreed upon and 
will be announced formally by the] 
two Governments at an early date. I 

Under present plans the official I 
announcement will be made simut-f 
taneously in Washington and Tokto. 
as a notice to the world that the 
United States and Japan have 
cleared the slat» of the ambiguity in 
the formal agreements bearing on 
their relation to the problems of 
China, and have -reached a complete 
clarity of understanding ns to equal 
opportunities and the open door.

DIRECTS ATTACK*""' 
ON IRREGULAP 

RICHARD MULC

Tl (E
Get

Strikebreakers
Norwich; Eng., March 31.- 

The farm strike in Norfolk con
tinues to be accompanied by un
usual features. One of these was 
the nse of a wireless broadcast

Dr. Harold Ker Tells of Dusky 
Flappers He Saw

Montreal, March 31. — There are 
flappers In the tropical regions of 
West Africa who bob their hair and 
wear costumes much more shocking 
and certainly more brief . than tho- 
American variety. When a dusky 
belle of Taknradi reaches the age of 
sixteen or seventeen she dons the na
tive costume of her land, which von-- 
eiste chiefly of beads of ♦ Talwrate 
gold and Ivory' and goes forth to. 
promenade on the sandy boulevards.

A zig-zag path Is shaved across her 
forehead, while her back hair ii mar
celled by the application of grease 
and shims brightly in the sunlight.

. _ . ■■•b. Flappers, snakes, mosquitoes, andUnusual -features Mark N0r>: conditions were some of the

folk Farm Dispute dlecu,eed by ** Haru,d K,r'
Farmers Broadcast to

TEST CASE LOST ON 
ENTERTAINMENTS

British Excise Department 
May Appeal Case

Afford; of Tax 
imusement in Britain

Lomhan; March 31.—(Cana
dian l’rctjs Cable)—The excise 
authorities, have lost the test 
ease concerning the entertain
ment tax on seats placed to af
ford a view \>f the Preston- 
OuHdjp.stitrcvt precession. The de 
oiaion probably will\be appealed.

The vagaries of th^ entertainment 
tax afford amusementxto those 
neither pay ‘ftor fight thb Government 
by litigation. For example a flower 
show is not an enterta.mmient until 
the band is introduced, Xpee the 
show becomes taxable, 
not an entertainment even With the 
band excel# 1f the Maud is sp famous 
that the dancers prefer to listenxto it 
rather ^than dance. It is suggested 
that bands that want dance enga 
mens will 6e compelled to advertii 
that under no circumstances coul* 
their music afford-- pleasure to the 
listeners.

GERMAN WORKERS AT 
KRUPP PLANT KILLED 

IN RESISTING FRENCH
Six Were Killed and Twenty Injured In Conflict With 

French Military at Essen; Machine Guns Used 
When Angry Workmen Threatened Troops Ordered 
to Occupy Motor Works; Incident In Rhenish 
Prussia.

Berlin, March 31.—Six Gerihan workers at the Krupp plant in 
Bem Essen have been killed and 20 injured in a conflict with the 
who ! French military, says a Central News dispatch from Essen to-day. 

The trouble occurred through the French unexpectedly pro
ceeding to occupy certain of the Krupp motor works, whereupon 
the workers stopped the machinery and went outside to offer 
opposition, the message states: i

Persuasion Failed.
The French officer in charge tried to persuade the men to re

turn to work, but they refused and surrounded the troops, threat
ening them with attack unless they withdrew.

| The officer pointed out that he

Latest photogsaph of Richard 
MulcaHY. Irish Free State Min
ister of Defence.

of Vancouver, chief surgeon to the 
Stewart-Macdonnell Gold Coast Co., 
who returned yesterday from a year 
and a half atgy In West Africa.

There are plenty of wild animale 
around the location of the harbor 
which is being built,*! he said, "all 
traditional fyjÜèÉ'df jungle beasts. In
cluding every variety of poisonous 
snakes. sA boa constrictor twenty- 
two feet long, waa killed as he was 
wrapping himself around one of ,our

to pirtMilatp thp anneal of the >netlve workmen. Then there are to cirnuete me appeal oi me 8tnaller ,nakee whlch the natives «!•-

Washington, March 31.—In- an
nouncing to-day met it estimated mi 
world production of beet and cane 
sugar for the crop year 1922-21 at 
20,450,000 short tons, the De part ment 
of Agriculture said it was not pre- 
iwred to estimate thè prol-able con
sumptive demand.

; •-'For- tedr of definite _______
the extent to which various fa« 
such as prohibition.- business .condi
tions and price may affect consump
tion ot sugar." the statement said, 
“no estimate of consumption can be 
made for the year 1922-23.

STEEL AFFAIRS:
Application to Bring Action 

Against Realty Company

COLD EASTER AT - 
EASTERN POINTS

Mercury Drops Below Zero at 
Toronto

Snow at Ottawa; Chilly at 
New York

Toronto, March 31.—Although the 
mercury stood at four below zero 
hero this morning, the biting north 
wind which le sweeping over . the 
city makes the, day bitterly cold. 
More January weather is forecast^ 
for Faster Sunday wTTH the ~ 
perature moderating toward night.

Snow at Ottawa.
Ottawa, March $1.—Another three 

inches of snow fell here early to-day. 
Streets and sidewalks are- still, well 
covered and with a forecast of fair 
and cold Easter will see Christmas 
tide weather.

Chilly at New York.
New York, March 31.—The fore

cast, of a chilly Easter Sunday Issued 
by the Weather Bureau, threatened 
to be borne out early to-day when 
the mercury began a downward 
plunge. ' * ' t

Farmers’ Union for strikebreak 
ets. This expedient is said to_ 
have brought a considerable re
sponse." Ttnr-: tf'Wptoymettt “fit
outsiders ,pnd the refusal of some of. 
the laborers to leave their work in 
response to ’«he strike order has 
brought about ill-feeling between 
strikers and workers. In several hi- 
stances strikers are alleged ter have 
resorted to such measures as. turning 
loose the livestock of thaif/former 
employers, or_blowing horns and rat
tling cans to frighten teams with 
which loyal employees were plowing. 
Leaders of the strike organization say 
that funds are coming In freely from 
sympathizers who in some cases are 
said to be farmers themselves.

Clergy Support Strikers.
Many clergymen are supporting 

the strike, encouraging the laborers 
to hold out in their demands.

On ,the other hand, it is said that 
200 men .employed-by Lord -Leicester 
have resumed work after a strike of 
one day's duration.

A new proposal for a settlement Of 
the controversy by the Parliament 
Agriculture Committee is soon to be 
submitted' U»-the farmer*. 1 . —

DEATH TOTAL IN
" WRECK INCREASED

Columbus, Ohio. March 31.—The 
death of W. L. KieÔert, of Cincinnati, 

a. st uden t loeomot ive fireman, to-day 
increased the death total of the 
wrecking of the South western Lim
ited, of the Big Four Railroad at the 
Northern outskirts of the city yes
terday to eight.

.Three mep, all aboard the train, the 
spçed of which was estimated at 70 
miles an hour, and a woman and her 
two small children, sole passengers of 
an automobile which the locomotive 
struck at a grade crossing were In
stantly killed.
“-filbert and another man died later 
in the hospital. Eleven Injured in 
hospitals to-day were reporte* on the 
road to recovery. One hundred and 
eight passengers were aboard the

ONTARIO LABOR 
INDEPENDENTS CLOSE 

ANNUAL CONVENTIO

elare wait In the pathway for vic
tims. find as soon as they have blt- 
TTn. tarry* until death comes and then

"The natives even go further. 
ckUming that if the victim is res
cued by a party of men and taken 
back to the village, the combative 
snaite crawls altpig behind and waits 
on the outside of the town until he 
hears the walling and moaning that 
accompanies the death of air inhab
itant. Then he returns to the'snake 
colony and reports hie uccomplish-

Drive Care *
Civilization is gradually overtaking 

the West African natives, however. 
They drive th«lr own cars, which they 
refuse ever to mend, running them 
until the lights, doors, fenders and 
even the wheels fall off. Then they 
desert them at the side of the road 
and begin saving money for a new

..“It. Is .not aa. unusual «IgM to see 
as many as forty natives crowded into 

truck anil going along at break
neck «peed," said Dr. Ker.

Tin- natives are clever artisans, 
hut lack creative ability." he- con
cluded. “They are good , at copying 
anYthirtr origin*!:**

_>r. Ker is on a year's leave and 
will le4ve for Vancouver early next 
month.

LENINE IMPROVES.

Move Is to Give Status in 
Winding-up Operations

Toronto, March J!.—Justice Mid-1 
dleton In the Bankruptcy Court Is 
to-day hearing an application on be
half of the Canadian shareholders of 
-the fc. It. Steel Company for peruiU- 
eion to bring action against the Is. R. 
Steel Realty and Development Com
pany, This application was ad- 

- Journed from Thursday. This move 
by shareholders of the Steel Com
pany Is to obtain a status in. con
nection with th«''winding up of the 
affairs of the Steel Realty Company. 
Tlie Attorney-General of Ontario la 
■«presented in the proceeding*. - i

TURKS SUPPRESS 
- MORTALITY FIGURES

Constantinople. March 31.—The 
Turkish Government has sup
pressed publication <jf- the recent 
mortality figures growing out of 
the typhu# and «maüpox epidem
ics. |t la understood, however, 
that there has been no diminution 
in the number of vases which are 
averaging more than 600 weekly.

A number of <•**•»s of, both 
*mallpox and typhus have ap
peared in the foreiga colony and 
some deaths irmong the Grertr 
medical etaff have been an
nounced. —

».
Brantford, Ont., March 31.—Fol

lowing ah evening of debate the On 
tarto Independent IAbor Party, closed 
its annual convention here last night 
by defeating a resolution sent by the 
Brantford Branch setting forth that 
it was contrary to labor principles 
for a Labor member to take part In « 
Government utiles» Labor was in con 
trol; calling upon the Government to 
declare ita atMtud* toward the rela 
tlons now existing between the Lhbor 
and Farmer groups and demanding 
that the LAbor ministers of thé Cab
inet resign if nSeeesary in oyd^r 
take an independent attitude during 
the general elections;

The convention went on record__
favoring the adoption of proportions' 
«♦•prcHeniH i ion m Ontario wit h, aa dno 
ftltermtttw; « mat of it tn one urban 
ohe rural and in one mixed consti
tuency arid in any event the adoption 
of the people of the alternative vote.

Moscow. March 31 —Premier Len
ities general condition has improved, 
according to the official bulletin is 
sued at 6 p. m. to-day. Hie temper
ature is given aa 37 centigrade (100 
Fahrenheit) und his pulse 120.

FIRE FATALITIES

New aXo**. Jdarch 31.—Two men 
were burned to death and eight- per
sons seriously Injured early to-day 
in a fire of auspicious origin in an 
East Side tenement, making a total 
of nine persona who haye lost their 
lives here in fires this week.

SPANISH PRELATE
MEETS VIOLENT END

Madrid. March 31. — Javier 
Vales FaiTd*t. nominated by King 
Alfonso to become Bishop of 
Bien, which Incudes the patri
archate of Occidental India apd 
the chaplin-generalshlp of the 
Spanish army, was found dead 
yesterday. His jugular vein had 
Been severed with a razor.

It is asserted by hts friends 
that diffieiUtiès had arisen re
garding his nomination, which 
wjr.«r recently sent to the Vatican 
for approval. Tho prelate was 
confessor to the King ^nd Queen 
and was a great favorite among 
his colleagues He was born at 
Lalin, near Pimtevedra, and wag 
the author of many works, espe
cially bearing on QattEjaii erat- 5 
gration.

Suicide -
London, March 31.—A dispatch 

tot The Times from Madrid says 
the room of Bishop-Elect Fallde 
was in disorder with numerous 
papers strewn about It. Return
ing from the Royal Palace Thurs
day he complained of being very 
tired and went to bed. When he 
did not answer the call of the ser
vant yesterday, members of the 
family broke in the door of his 

'fBSfflI ’tintît'iltïfl. “TjC" 
theory the Mshop-elect com
mitted suicide is scouted by hie . 
friends.

7 PRESENT POST
Well-known Clergyman Re

tiring From Ministry
Rev. Robert Connell Has Been
■ Active in Many Lines

■ Rpv. Robert Coimet!, who has 
been incumbent of St. Saviors 
Church, Vietori* West^ for the 
paâtjtwelve- years, expects nhort- 
iy to vacate the appointment.

Mr. Connell intends to take up 
teaching and journalism, with 
which subject* lie has long been 
keenly interested.

Mr. ConncH. who has been Rural 
Dean of the Victoria Deanery for the 
past seven years, expects to conclude 
His ministry at Ht. HavlouFs on Ajirll 
16. when he will preach-his fitrewell 
sermon*.,

Mr, Connell came to the diocese of 
Columbia twenty-one years ago. spent 
six years at Hi . Luke's. (1pdar*Hlrt, 
and then after a few months tempor
ary work at St

dcrlin Forbids 
Prince's Easter 

Visit to Wife

BREEDING CATTLE 
MAT BE

Expected to Follow Removal 
of Store Cattle Embargo

Matter Will Be Brought Be
fore British Parliament

Special to The Time*.
London, March 31.—There is every 

probability that the removal of the 
embargo of Canadian store cattle 
Will be followed by the admission of 
t anadian breeding cattle .to Britain

Duncan Marshall Canadian com
missioner* qf agriculture, has been 
negotiating with the Board of Agri
culture and that body has now Inti
mated that It will bring before Par
liament an .order permitting breed
ing stock as well as store cattle to 
come in. What may prevent the 
frulttion o fthe boards good inten
tions le the tide of opposition to the 
proposal. reminiscent of that wtiieh 
delayed the removal of the store 
cattle embargo which has set in 
among English farmer».

Objection Raised,
The Somerset farmer» club a few 

days ago pgssed a resolution i 
affirming strong objection to the ad
mission of Canadian stores and pro
testing ugatttrrttfe •',ftrftfmSfi1T'h''aarnIf 
Canadian cattle for breeding pro 
posais. Lord-Archie has given notice 

x>f his intention to challenge the pro 
posai in the House of Lords after 
the Easter recess. The inwardness 
of the situation is that English agri
culture is in a bad way. and In no 
mood to welcome any legislative in
novations affecting it. the removal 
of the Canadian store cattle embargo 
was evidently affecttnl at the psy
chological moment, for there t* Httle 
doubt that it would be impossible to 
pas^ it if it was Introduced now.

LAW TO ABOLISH
HAREMS IN TURKEY

ie, March 31.—A law ie 
to be passed in Turkey 

prohibiting a man from having 
mere thbm one wife, eeeerding te 
Dr. Feuad. Bey, a member ef the 
Angora Parliament and former 
Turkish Minister e# Health and 
Child W elf she, who sailed to-day 
for New Yor\ where he will at
tend a congre»* of Meeleme called 
te assist the 20ÇJNX) Turkish war 
orphans.

CELTIC W

Defeated Hibernians To 
by Lone Goal

Latest Football Results in tl 
Old Country

V Berlin, March 31.—The German 
Government, It Is declared, has 
lurried down the petition of Ger
man women to allow the former 
Crown PHnce to return to Ger
many tô. speild Easter with hie 
wife and hjx children.

> A considerable number of Oer- 
*man women belonging to valions 
women's organizations wanted to 
surprise the lonely Crown Prin
cess by making tier an Easter 
present of her husiwnd. So they 
»ot up and signed a rietltton 
pleading that the e«lie at Wleren- 
gen • be allowed to Pi»end a few 
days Easter time with hIsxf&ItHTÿ j 
at their farm at Oelain. SllOela.at their farm at Oelsin. SllOeia.

The Government. It is said, 
feared that such a visit would 
serve only to add more confuslori 
and expose Germgpy to ujinecç/b » 
sary-attacks both from within and 
Without* ..

Haviout^ he went to 
California, where he wrkvil for two 
and a half years in the diocese of 
Callibrnla for the-Protestant Epis
copal Church.

In addition to other offices Mr. 
Connell has been clerical secretary 
of the diocesan synod, und secretary 
of the provincial uynod of British 
Columbia. He has also been for some 
yeats secretary of the Anglican 
Theological College of British Co
lumbia.

Mr. Connell has been widely known 
for his Interest in natural science, 
in which he has given a number of 
lectures^ He has been closely Identi
fied with the Natural History So
ciety. df which he served a term as 
president. No one has shown greater 
Interest fn the geology of southern 
Vancouver Island than Mr. Connell.

PARISIAN TAILOR 
TAKES THE LEAD IN 

DANCING MARATHON
Paris. March 31.—Cesar Leone has 

bettered the record tor "long dis
tance** dancing made r.
Marseilles dancing master. Leone, 
who is an amateur dancer, his 
regular proïéssion being tailoring 
danced for 24 houri. 20 minutes, 
starting at 1G o'clock Thursday night 
He had fôtir wotftert pâUhers who 
relieved one another at interval». 
Tlie record beatenx was 34 hours, 4 

i ralnuU* 6 seconds.

Problem Will Be Placed Be
fore Dominion Government

H -----------
Toronto. MAWh Tl:—While - tots» 

crcdi.tr~lui.ve been established in a 
number of provinces by the Provin
cial Government», the system is not 
working out to the entire satisfac
tion of the Danadtan Council of Ag
riculture an-’ because of that, the 
problem will now be put up to the 
Federal Government tb see If < *att- 
sda can establish some system of 
F«dcral aid. such a» the systems 
which are in force in the United 
States. Australia, and New Stealanp.

With that end in view, a resolu
tion was adopted bv ^he Council to 
the effect that the Dominion Govern
ment be urged to introduce at the- 
present session of Parliament 
mefisure to provide adequate rural 
credits on the long term firm loan 
ikiis’s At least three of the prov
inces. Ontario. Saskatchewan and 
Manltobai. already have s,,ral credits 
buL owing to restriejions In the 
amount of money to he loaned and 
the conditions under which it is lent, 
together with the limitations of pro
vincial finance, it has-been felt that 
the systems have not produced re
sults a* they should and it |s be
lieved at the same time that a Fed
eral rural credit would solve many 
of the difficulties of thejarmera 

In Saskatchewan.
"" Tn Saskatchewan for instance, it 
was statod^monëy is’loaned to the 
farmers at «H per cent, on the 30- 
year repayment method and while 
that Province has already loaned 
more than $8.506,000 the amount is 
much short of the demand. The trou
ble in Saskatchewan, it was said, ap
pears to be due to the fact that the 
only money available for the rural 
credit system is the funds which 
may he derived from the sale of a 
special 5 per cent, greater protection 
bond and since peonle are not keen 
to invest In Government bonds at 5 
per cent., th* amount of money com
ing for that'purpose is small.

To date/ Manitoba has leas than 
$8.000.000 isut on rural crédite. H Is 
pointed «/it that something must be 
don<* in'the wav of extending the 
rural oledit system to the farmer* 
pf the/Weet view of Hie fhet that 
the ordinary vales of interest on farm 
morteagee are heavier than 

1 purse» of the farmer*.

Glasgow. March $1 
Press Cable)—-Celtic to-day won the 
Scottish Cup by twattng Hibernians 
by a score of 1 to 6.

Irish Cup Finals.
Belfast. March 31. — (Canadian 

Press Cable)—The final of the Irish 
FuothaH' AîimwiatfBrt' Cuh Thîs à f ter - 
nooit resulted in a victory for Lin- 
field. who defeated Gientofan by a 
score of 2 ta 0.

Soccer in England.
London. Mafrch 31. — Association 

football games plgv^d this afternoon 
in the Old Country resulted as fol
lows:

English League — First Division.
^Arsenal 2, Aston Villa 0.
Blrrhingharq 0, Liverpool 1.
Blackburn R. l/Dldham A. 6.
Bolton W. 1. Middlesboro L 
Sund« rland 2. Tottenham H. 0. 
Cardiff C. l. Preston N. E, Q. 
Manchester C. 3. Chelsea 0.
Everton 1. Burnley 0.
Huddersfield 2. Newcastle 0.
Stoke 0, Notts Forest !..
West Bromwich A. 4. Sheffield D. 6^?

____ Second Diyiejpn. _______
Barnsley 6. Coventry C. 2.
Blackpool 1, Manchester U. 9. 1
Bradford C. 4, Bury 0.
Crystal Palace 1. Westham 2.
Derby City 0, Clapton Orient 0. 
Fulham 3. Leeds United 0.
Hull City 2. South Shields 0. ----- 
Leicester City 5. Portvale 0.
Notts C-. 2. Stockport C. ».
The Wednesday 1, Wolverhamp

ton 6. •
Southampton 4, Rotherham 2.
Third Division—Northern Section. 
Ashington 3. Halifax Town 7. 
Barrow 1, Bradford 3.
Darlington 2, Wiganboro ». 
Hartlepool 5. Chesterfield 0.
Lincoln C. 1. Crewe A. 0.
Nelson 1. Grimsby Town 1. 
Southport 2. Walsall 1.
Stalvybridge 1, Accrington »: 
Wrexdale-Tranmere Rovers un- 

t»layed.
Third Division—Southern Section
Brentford 4, Bristol City 0.
Bristol Royers 2. Swindon Town 0. 
Charlton Athletic 3. Swansea Town 1. 
Exeter City 1. Luton 2.
Merthyr 0. Queen's Park Rangers 1 
Northampton 2. MlUwall 1 
Plymouth Ârgyle 2, Aberdftre 0. 
Portsmouth 2. Norwich City 1. 
Reading 0, Brighton and Hove 0. 
Southend United 1. Gillingham 1. 
Watford 2. Newport County 1. 
Scottish League—*Fir»t Division. 
Albion Rovers 2. Rangers 1.
Ayr United 2. Partick Thistle 1. 
Clyde 3, Motherwell 0.
Alloa 0. Airdrteontans 8.
Hamilton (U Duncl e 0.
Heart* 0. Aberdeen 0,
Kllmamlck 8, Morton 2, ,

Scottish League—Second Division. 
Armdale 1. Cowdenbeath 1.
Bones* 2. Queens Park 1.
East Fife », Broxburn 1.
East Sterling 1. Forfar 0.
St. Johnstone 3. Bathgate 1.
St. Johnatbn S. Bathgate 1. 
Stenhouee Muir 1. Clydebank 1.
Vale of Leven 2. St. Bernard 0. 
Lochgelly 2. Dunfermline 0.

must carry out hi* order»--but- the 
workers were obdurate, declaring 
they would defend the plant.

Four machine gun* ihero opened 
fire, adds the message, and six work
ers feti dead, while 20 were seriously 
wounded. The remainder scattered 
and the French then proceeded to 
occupy the works. r~'

Gerelstein Incident.
London, March 31.—A dispatch to 

The Times from Dusseldorf report», 
without giving details, an "incident** 
at Gerelstein, Rheplsh Prussia, 
which resulted in the deaths of 11 
persons, of whom six were German». 

Rhur Railway».
Dusseldorg, March 81.—General 

Degoutto’s proclamation that all 
striking German railway workers Tn 
the occupied tone must either return 
to work or be expelled find* the Alli'-s 
In possession of all. Ruhr and Rhine
land rail lines except those in the 
British area.

Enforcement of the order, It seems, 
will offer the transportation official» 
something of a problem, for ap
proximately 500,000 persons. In
cluding the families of the men, may 
be affected, it is expected the pro
cès» of _ expulsion will take several 
weeks and special transportation te. 
the frontier must be provided.

The ten billion marks and four 
hundred thousand French franc» 
>rhich French custom» officer» adzed-. 
ip an automobile at Hoechst yeeter- 
dgy will be used toward the defray- 

(Canadtnp" ing of expenses of French troops on 
theXjeft bank of the Rhine.

Fight in Berlin.
, March SI.—A group of Com

munist^ broke up a meeting of Ital
ians in -.Berlin Thursday, seriously 
injuring two of the Italians in the • 
fight. ' Th> Communis*s; U appear*, 
were erroneously under the Impres
sion that a Ifascisti meeting waa be
ing held. • Italian circles are indig
nant, and It 1* expected the Italian 
ambassador wlM protest to the Gov
ernment and demand punishment tor 
the guilty.

TEACHERS INVADE STATES.

Toronto. March 81.—Led by James 
L. Hughe», an army of Ontario 
teacher», some 480 strong, left To
ronto yesterday for Washington, D. 
C. The Easter ten-day trip to the 
United States capital has become a» 
annual institution The party i* 
somewhat smaller la numbers than 
last year, when 800 teacher* and 
their friend» Invaded Washington.

LECTURE MS
Sir Arthur Will Exhibit Spirit 

Photographs
London. March 3L--Tbe -Olywpls—. 

ts taking to the United States 
Arthur Conan Doyle and Augustui 
John to reinforce the contingent of 
British ^durera already on the other 
side. ________ \

Sfr'Arthur is accompanied, by his 
wife, two aonfc and daughters. On 
the eve of hie departure he said h» 
would utilize his American tour to 
develop the latest evidence in spirit
ualism and ectoplasm. He charac
terized. spiritualism as "the greatest 
revelation since the coming ot Christ 
—Christ gave the world ethics and ~ _ 
morals; now. Ill»"^revelation -is to 
completed through spiritualism, whlpn 
la knowledge of life after death." ------- —.

Ectoplasm Will figure prominently 
in Doyle's addresses tn the United 
States. He said he' was taking some 
new spirit photographs which he 
will tender as evidence of its ex
istence.

Ectoplasm has been weighed a» 
well asxphotographed, he declared^ 
but added, "what It actually In* 
neither I nor anyone else knows, but; 
it is the most omnipresent subetanc* 
in the world, yet difficult to demon
strate because it ia beheld only udder 
rare circumstances."

During his .American trip Sir Ar
thur ie to confer -with Misa Besse
mer. • of Toledo, whom hé described 
as the “greatest medium in ths 
world."

Sir Arthur said the progress of —~- 
■plritualiero haw been retarded by 
charges of faklrig In spirit photo
graphy. but "there Is too much evi
dence that Withstands scrutiny to 
warrant dismissal of the subject a» 
an Invention of imposters."

FRENCH MUNICIPAL 
WORKERS VIOLENTLY 

PRESS DEMANDS
Parle, Merch 11.—Scene 

lence Inside and outside 
Hell lust evening marked the 
on the demande ot the
worker» for higher wage 
communial councillor» triad to a 
lure the urn» -hen a queatlon 
closure was put to a vote. Ten 
utes ot free-for-all fighting as 
but eventually a compromise 
reached -hereby lhe —a. 
lower claeetCitations will t 
at a cost of 12,000,000 
taxpayer».

3^^366

14658860

4074565^
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What ails the
Child?

Why docs it not grow big and strong ? 
Think of this simple fact: The body 
is built solely by Food. The child 
can only get out of its food what that 

■ food contains. If the food is ill- 
. balanced the child’s growth is ill- 

balanced. If the food is lacking in 
certain vital element»;' the child will 
be lacking in those vital elements which 
maintain strength and resist disease.

In nearly every case the food 
elements which the delicate boy or
firl lacks are those contained in Virol.

'irol has been specially designed by 
medical experts and skilled chemists 
to supply the vital constituents so 
often lacking in ordinary diet;

Sole Impoeteri : BOVR1L, LTD., 272», Pelt Avenue, Montreal.

FOOTBALL COMPETITIONS

Winnipeg, March SI.— Prosecution 
against the weekly papers in the city 
conducting football. _ciimiteUliuni 
commence! to-day when II. B. Gra- 
ham, crown prosecutor, laid Informa
tion against them under the tr’inws- 
ing contest section of the (’rimlnal 
Code. An effort to have the papers 
close their competitions without

IE SCOTT

G. A. McNicholl Is Transferred 
to Vancouver

Changes in Traffic Depart
ment C. N. R.

Montreal. March 31.—The following 
changes In the traffic department of 
the Canadian National Railways-are 
announced. t). *B. Scott le appointed 
general. passenger agent Canadian 
National Railways at Winnipeg, and 
the office that he has held, that of 
general passenger agent* Vancouver, 

ill he filled by G. A. McNichqll. 
hitherto assistant general passenger 
ami freight agent at Priqcei Rupert. 
R. N. Card becomes division freight 
agent at Port Arthur nn<T H, McEwan 
tti appointed division freight agent at 
Prince Rupert.

[criminal action proved fruitless. The 
L'-asa will come jjp ta., the. .city police 
reüiirrMonday: J ------- ———

Commaiuler Lewis after leaving 
Victoria, spent- some days In Court
enay. He is acting as the .advance 
agent of the ITovlnciàl Party, mak
ing arrangements for General McRae 
and other speakers of the third patty 
who will address meetings shortly.

The Picture Is Life-Like!
Why Not Make It Life-Size?

You will be delighted with the fine enlarge-
—___ ;___ _____ ____ mente we maker

A good negative is worth a good enlargement 
usé ct-ystar rmish sèvres, at

OSBORNE SCOTT

J. I) McDonald. general passenger 
and baggage agent Grand Trunk 
Railway system. Chicago, after eer- 
vico with that road for a period of 
fifty-fo0r year*, "has elected to retire 
amt tr transferred to the -peneion 
fund.

Î While (he many-frlend< of Osborne 
Scott. General Passenger Agent, Can 
adlnn National Railways, are con 
granulating him on his promotion 
they regret it necessitates him lêâv 
ing the city, as his headquarters will
-h- in W4nnh>eir. -....-

Mr. Scott, though still a young 
.man, has had a wide experience 

IT,vn 'in f«Cat St An-lr. w, M 
the early years of his life wtre spent 
among the Indians at Fort Vermil 
lion, where hts father, the late Mai 
cuIul. acotL-.. .yrchdeacon of Atha 
basca,. had charge of the spTfiTO-fT 
wvlfaru oL the Furt Aud .the abqrlgipnl

HOT CROSS BUNS
AND

Good Buttei
ITMKAL < 5-KVMKK.L.S O, ui 

1311 llroad «ml PhoD. :i«

The Spring 
Overhaul

Let us give you an esttmatw of 
cost. With our superior facilities 
and businesslike methods we can 
e*ve you money and guarantee 
résulta. **• »

JAMESON & WILLIS,LTD.
Th# Servie» Garege,
740 Broughton Street.

Better Baby Chicks
From

Me & Me Buttermilk
Chick Starter

Order Froqi

Pacific Feed 
Company

Phone Nineteen Seventeen

QUALITY : KKHVICK

TnKa tilt a n HT oFTFi ïïŸ hofYh’eWTkfcirf
Up .tü..tlULBfe Qt ted years. MrjBcotl 
with the exception or nTs siKrr. -had 
never seen a white girl, and-Apoke 
the Cree language better than Eng 

. . JUisvBwiiah. lW.e..J» Keewaün
Isis, mëâhing Little Northman. Tn- 
Indians have an aptitude for be 
stowing names—taking it from some 
peculiarity of th«* individual, or some 
happening in hts life. Mr. Scott- 
came by his Indian name in the lat 
ter manner. It.-was just before the 
hunters were to .start on their north 
ern trek to^tiy^. wilds and the 14g 
fimpe- -»»ouneU
fire telling stories of the adventures 
they hsu experienced, and the etcite, 
ment it vident to the taking of ft: 
big grizzly be.ur A small boy. wid 
.eyed and. open lipped, drank In every 
word, and at the-conclusion besough* 
them to take Mm with them. <>n 
being refused, he decided he would 
go anyway, and shortly after dusk 
that night, a diminutive flgur 
equipped with pack sack and rifle, 
slipped put and pad^.ad, -softly awa; 
The lollo w ing roonSmgTuTwaa ihlWW.

n«l them " was a great to do. The 
entire countryside joined in the hunt, 
and it was not long before old Kee 
watints (Northman.) discovered his 
trail. Keewatlnls was a famous 
tracker and trapper of the North, and 
hts experienced eye told him the 
young hunter was on his way in 
deadly earnest, gnd that It would be 

long-rear pursuit. He volunteered 
f.T the task, and After three -dtfym of 
forced num-h+rtg. overtook the young 
nimrod. going strong and bent upon 
emulating the deeds of the great 
thirrrers he had listened to so atten
tively. There was great rejoicing 
on hie returh; and it w*fcs there he

NOTICE!

-rif- .,'-Ph’Tir'V r to avenmmoilalf those persons wishing to attend 
thil estiy morning service, arrangements have been made 

' whereby i street caŸifflHiiVE'irrctiiremlmw throng$t$nr 
the system at 6.15 a. m.
These ears will proceed directly to and from Mtiunt Tol- 
mie (ho transfer necessary).

The Tare Will Be 12c or Two Tickets Each Way

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

Bladder weakness

-can be remedied
Though you suffer with that 
dragging, nagging pain in the 
bladder, with frequent sting
ing urination which shows 
brick duet deposits, and with 
all tile extreme discomfort 
of urinary weakness,--you 
can get quick, sure relief by 
using Gin Pills. Why suffer 
a day longer? Gin Pills have 
helped thousands of Cana
dian men, women and chil
dren. Just try them 1 A few 
dotes will prove to you how 
unnecessary it is to suffer.

NATIONAL DRUG S CHEMICAL CO. 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, TORONTO.

UPPER BURMA IS
SHAKEN BY QUAKE

Rangoon. March, s in
Upper Burma were shaken by an 
earthquake last night. The ex
tent of the damage has not been- 
reported. ., - •

Qjt ycuA tUnmiàfo 
- FIFTY CENTS -

received the name of Kecwatlnisla 
fLime N-Wimani.

Mr. Scott (tended St. John’s Col- 
loge. Winnipeg, graduated in Sci
ence "from Manitoba University^ in 
1901, entered the employ of the Can
adian Northern Railway in the Audit 
Department in 1901. was Junior clerk 
In the Passenger Traffic Depart
ment in 1903, had charge of bag- 
grjge. mail, ticket stock And adver
tising 1908 ami 1909, was traveling 
passenger agent jat Toronto In 1310. 
chief vlerk In the GënergT Pa*seRiTtr 
l>epartment In Winnipeg in, 1911, 
appointed assistant general passen
ger agent Jn 1912, became general 
passenger agent. Canadian National 
Railways In 1919, and came to Van
couver as general passenger agent irt 
September, 1920.

Mil Scott is one of the best au
thorities on big game hunting, fish
ing anil out-of-door sports in Can- 

h*. a«4 is aiweys: ready awl willing 
to sympathize with and advise those 
hearing the “call of the wlld"~ and 
seeking information thereon.

FRENCH SUMMARY OF
VtTAL STATISTICS

FORJJ. C. FIT
Bulk of Crop Sold for Next 

Five Years
Vernon, B.C., March 31.—It was of

ficially announced this morning by 
Colonel B. Scott and Organizer,!). W. 
Sutherland of the growers’ organis» 
atlon committee that 83.90 per cent, 
of all the fruit grown In British Co
lumbia east of Lytton had been con 
traetPd for for five years to the Aaso 
elated Growers of B.C., Ltd.

This figure, however, does not In
clude the Creston tonnage, the mar 
ketlng of which will be under the di
rection of the Co-operative Company, 
however. This makes another four 
per cent, that can be added to the 
above total, although the committee 
has not Included it in the figures com
plied last night on account of the 
Creston contracts not being the winu- 
as those signed by the Okanagan and 
other growers- Yesterday was the 
final day on which the required eighty 
per cent, had to be obtained.

ELECTION CAMPAIGN 
CLOSING AT MOOSE JAW

Moose Jaw. March 8L—Indication* 
are that the last week of the Moose 
Jaw by-election campaign Will be of 
an Interesting character. Polling 
will be held on TüêEâay. April Id. 
In conaequbnce of the Enster recess, 
Government Cabinet Ministers ..will 
be in _the constituency to help Hon. 
W. E. Knowles. Liberal candidate, 
and Prog ressaye reembef^ 4uwist 
E. N. Hopkins, Progressive candi
date. .

Hon W. R. Molherwell. Minister of 
Agriculture., and Hon. James Mur
dock, Minister of Labor, are expected 
to arrive here shortly, and Hon. J. 
Gardiner, Provincial Minister of 
Railways, Is already in the field- and 
addressing -Liberal gatherings.

R. A. Hoey, Federal member for 
Springfield, Is hilled to speak here 
to-day on Mr. Hopkins's behalf and 
it is thought Robert Porks, the party 
leader, wilt be here next week to 
campaign for the Progressive candi
date.

LITTLE GLOBULES
make strength. There are 
thousands of easily,ab
sorbed, health-building 
globules of vitamine - bear
ing cod-liver oil in every 
bottle of

or grown people, 
rundown'in body or *. 
vitality, should find 7u 
Scott*s Emulsion a 
strength - restoring 
food-tonic of «neat 
value, ft it taken easily 
and assimilated readily.
Scott Ik Itowtif, Toronto Ont. ZM1

Paris. March fl. - The ne t gitn iii 
population in Francn . for the year 
1322 was 44,434 leas than for the year
m jusatte*. in ft"1'-1»1
mary of the 1922 vital statistics Just
issued. Aa compared with 1921, the 
full figures follow:

1922
Marriages .......... 3*3.222
Divorces 27.6*4
Blrtbs Giving) ...... 7Û9.846
o'ther births .............. 34 R.'i4
1 wathe ... ■ ■...... . .-€89.267

COL. PECK. V.C.. LEADS 
BUSY FISHING PARTY

Cowlchan I^ake, Maëcii 313.—Col 
Cy Peck. V.C.. accompanied by 
Mftfor Yîüs TAWs-^ n«T ^TëTry Roe. Is 
here on a fishing expedition.

The lake Is full of fish and they 
are bMing well. Col. Peck and his 
party report the sport fine and very 
tntr-rentin*.- They declared the»' are 
making record catches, and., çondl- 

r n«*Ms are good that they axas stay< 
lng over Raster.

TRAINS HELD UP.

Following his attendant* at the 
New York conventioirnf police heads 
last year. Police Commissioner W. E. 
Staneland hàe received another 
pressing invitation urging him to 
attend the current gathering in the 
metropolis. The 1923 convention will 
convene the first week in May, and 
It'is possible that he will accept, inti
mates Commissioner Staneland. "It 
is Ml positive yet. but most probably 
I win attend," he slated to.TJie Times

RUGBY FOOTBALL''
London, March M (Canadian Press 

Cable) —Professional rugby games 
played - asdar Lit# Northern Upton 
rules resulted as' follows:

Barrow 6, Halifax 13........-
Hramley 0. Leeds 21.
1 H-wslmry 3. Hull 19.
Featherstone 14. Watfield 6.
Hunelet 20, Bradford- 0.
Rochdale 22. 8l. Helens 6.
Ralfvrd 16. oldham 6. —
S win ion 10. Keighley 0.
Warrington 7. Huddersfield 28.
Wigan 6, Ht. Helen s Recreation 13.
York M. Battley 8.^77

l»fidon. "March 31.— (Canadian 
Prvss Cable) -Ajamea played under 
the auspices of the Rugby Union in 
the Old Country this afternoon were 
productive of the following decisions:

Bath 22. St. Thomas Hospital 0.
Newport 12, Illackheath 0.
Swansea 3, Harleqirms 3;
Flymouth Albion 2, Old Merchant 

Tailors 3.
Crosskeyg 48. Ixmdon Welsh (h-----
Devon port Services 9, Northamp

ton 13.
. Cardiff 14, Barbarians 20. ' -

Gloucester 14. Abertlllery 3.
Briatol 0. Leicester 3.
Llanelly 47, Coventry 0.
Blrk^HtMKUl rartt O, North Ireland 

13.
Xeath is, Aberavon 5. -;------ ~

EASTER!
—another of those gift occasions 

, when you can give.

“Hoe Maid” Chocolates
She will appreciate’your Easter gift box of "Moo 
Maid” Chocolates all the more because It Is a 
time when only -the most thoughtful send gifts 
at all. ,X>f course, the moment she undoes the 
wrapper and sees that you have selected "Hoe 
Maid” Sweets her happiness will be complete!

ID CHOCOLAT

Three
fftorss

725 Yetes 
Street

1111 Douglas
Street

902 Gov't 
Street

Where the beet Shoe Values are to be found

CHRISTIE’S Removal Sale
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET

TO PROTECT AUTO
brakes regularly

Periodic brake examinations by oar 
owners themselves is the cheapest 
and easiest measure for avoiding ac
cident* and keeping out of tr&ubîe 
with the police.

Following are a dozen simple rules 
for, keeping brakes in good working 
condition: . ___

the brakes every

every two or three

1921
468.221

32.667
313.896

37.869
•96.873

Halifax. March 31.^-Traln ache- 
dnW-« have >y«M i v^iumed ■ norwuU, 
following the latest blizzard on Wed
nesday and Thursday. There have 
been no trains from Yarmouth over 
the I•<.miniuo Atlantic Railway for 
two days.

First —-Adjust 
thirty days.

Second—Keep the right and left 
wheel brakes operating with equal 
pressure.

Third k^ep the brake lining clear 
all. road grtL and metal particle*

Fourth—Clean the brake lining with

kcrokene once
months^ -■ —------

Filth—Remove glazed' spots on the 
brake Jining by roughening tho sur-

Hixth — Tighten regularly all lock 
nuts and rlwts To avoid loosening 
the turnbuckles and scoring the brake

■
Seventh—-Keep the foot pedal and 

hand Inver in proper position.
Kigiith—Test both brakes, before 

starting.
Ninth—Apply the brakes slowly.
Tenth— N-evor -let-lhc* (tree slid*. —
Eleventh—Use the motor as a brake 

on hills/
Twe+fth-—’Try out your brakes un

der various conditions" and see ,hoW 
quickly the bar will stop.

Au tpmebile fire Insurance - wm« 
4«anka paid nut- nearly. LltMû.QQü last— 
year for motorcars destroyed by fire.

; deaths ..

FIRE AT PETERBORO.

PeterhorX Ont.. March 31.—Fire Ht 
unknown origin which is said to ha\«- 
ttenken ont fn several parts at rhe 
building at the same time, caused 
ff.0,000 damage to the Ji <\ Turnbull 
Company store here early to-day.

CANADA ELIMINATED

New York. , March 31.—Canada’s 
only representative in the national 
indoor tennis* championship. P. C. 
Hart, nf , Montreal, was eliminated in 
the second round to-day by William 
Klnsmanh, of New York. 6-2, 6-2.

BANK CLEARINGS

The following bank clearings for 
March ~nre annotmeedr—Ywnrrmvpr; 
158.577,672; NeW Westminster, |3,-
217,782,

Every Year 
She Suffered

RtmJ of Mr». RytUr’» Rmlimf fror
Eeammm — A BRIEF STOR1

Still snsther letter fbr the liquid wash fo 
êciems. nom a sufferer who had chronic attack 
—eeverms her feee—winter after winter. Mrs 
Jae. H. Ryder of Pleasant Point. St. John Ce. 
N. D . telle of the many dollars spent with doc 
tors, and other remedies, of her suffering ant' 
disfigurement, winter after winter, and of bet 
relief with ooo bottle of D. D. D.

If you have not been reading the weekly let 
ters from Canadian sufferers, come In and we 
will tell yen of what D. D. D has done right 
In yeor own neighborhood. We den t he#Hate 
te guarantee that the first bottle will give y6n 
relief or your money-beck. Stop that itch el 
once. |l .eo a botue. Try D.D. D. Soap, too.

' PIONEER DEAD.

Llrnertck.Saak, March 31.—James 
H. Thomson. Wood Mountain, whose j 
residence there dates, from the time ' 
before the Riel Rebellion, died this 
morning. Mr. Thomson was a mem
ber of the R. N. W. M. P. at one time, 
his regimental number being 17. He baa hf-^n government telegrapher at 
Wood Mountain.from the time tho 
wire/reached there in the days of tho
wt.oili-n vjitu juji. __
goventy-flve years trtd and a native 
of England^. He la survived by his 
widow, four ebns and two daughters.

WEIGHTY BOY.

Cheeley. Ont., March 81.—William 
Marlovitch, 16. of thfs town. Is said 
to be the heaviest boy in Bruce 
County. He weighs 301 pounds. In 
spite of the fact that he earns hia 
"daily bread" by strenuous work, he 
continues to put on weight.

DAIRY CREAM

^0a in ly
0e/iciouA

I ■■■■■■ ■■ ■

C. H. Boss. A Owl Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisement* under thla boadiaa 1 

ceute per word per Insertion.

Sprott-$haw School offers special
night school term. Telephone 28 for 
particulars. * - "*

o 0 0
Women’s Canadian Club—Tuesday,

April 3, 2.15, Em préau Hotel. Speaker, 
T. W. Cornett; subject. ‘ The Teach
ing of History In tho Public Schools." 
Plano, solus. Master Donald Adams.

Figure Drawing and Painting Clse-
.see: Paturda;.;», yso to 11,30 Mon- 
zr»yw:-T:8*- to wilt fctenemwr
Instructor, 202-3 Union Bank Build
ing. •••

oo.o
Miss Griffith, Dressmaker, Is tem

porarily conducting her business on 
top floor Wooiworth Building. Suite 
202. Phone 8559. •••

OOO
Miss Hanman (certf. London spe

cialist), 16 years* experience In treat
ment of superfluous heir and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch 
Bldg. , 'A • •••

New Cars
Drive Ymilself

Victoria Auto Livery
PHONE 1 710 VIEW STREET

B&K
N°1 —

Government Standari

TOO FRESH
Given One Year's Imprisonment.
Sentenced to one year for being 

too fresh, Mr. and Mrs. Egg were 
released after doing eight montlu 
of their time and found to be quite 
as fresh ns ever! • They had served 
their, time under that well-known 
solution. Pendray's Waterglae*. the 
old reliable Egg Preserver, known in 
every household and guaranteed to 
give the best results. Now is the 
timo to preserve your .eggs, sn he. 
sure to ask for Pend ray’s ‘M aterglass 
(English Silicate). Take no chapees 
and refuse guhaUtute, for eggs cost, 
money. tAdvL)

Bfi
^CIS

The BRACKMAN1I
B

Get B&K Seed 

-Prices Now
New Season'* Osasses and 
Plovers. Reed Grata» and 
Vegetable seedll- pew ready 
to ship. . Tell us what quan
tity you need—gel our, firims. 
Full Government (irad#* !bp. 
1, It pays to biBf the best 
Seeds you caa Ast. Write 
to-iüght. /

Let Moir’s Convey 
Your Easter Çreetings
Other gifts may please the eye. Moir’s 
artistic boxes do that, while the exquisite 
dainties inside appeal to the subtlest taste 
as weH. :

Ydurtr message will be doubly 
appreciated when you say it 
with Moir’s.

HOIRS UUITED.
HAUtAX—_.

ùr~ L-v

PURITY AND 
QUALITY ASSURED

MESSES. D. M. DOHERTY, LIMITED
, Powell Street, Vancouver, B. C.
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AMERICAN TOUISTS 
ERICH WEST

■pM
Valley of the King*. Lu'xoiKgypt, 

March SI.—(By the Assoclatepress » 
— Within the last month seval big 
océan liners from the Unlte<8tales 
Rave touched ,at Egypt. and arms 
■of American ‘tourists have ocked 
down to the scene of King lank- 
fia men's terrestrial resurreCt.i in 
the vauey or the Kim 
travellers who heretofore havepent 
their Winters in the Holy and,. 
Algeria or other semi-tropici re
sorts. have this year chosen thftile 
because of its nearness to the >mh 
of the ancient Pharaoh. The -eat 
lTesidcntial shçines at Mount Vtion 
and Springfield. Ill. hâve not at tot
ed a greater number of Anu-ian 
pilgrims this Winter thaq the stngg 
subterranean sepulchre of Egypt.

"Ha very ou seen the new tombljg 
the first question put to every Aig-

Ican upon setting footUo Egypt. For 
in the popular view net to have visit
ai 4 h« atew -famous mummy «chamber, 
is not to hav> bedn in Egypt. Ameri
can .visitors, instead of stopping off
»t -Oafro^1 ■* WW* thetr habit previ
ously. now come directly down to 
Luxor, making the 450-mile journey 
from the capital in twelve hours., or 
more leisurely in one of the river ex
cursion boats. The finding of Tut
ankhamen's tômb has given this lit
tle Nile municipality an importance 
it has not fen joyed in. 3.000 years.
*■ Luxor 1» snugly situated on the 
East bank; of the Njle, opposite an 
vient Thebès, and has a population of 
15,000. Its chief attraction, apart 
from the new royal tomb, is the 
temple, of lAixor. built by the sov
ereigns of a forgotten afce and. until 

buried IA the accumulated rub
bish and mud Of centuries. 

Incongruous Note.
A Mohammedan mosque .built in 

the heart of the ruina of the Temple 
strikes an incongruous note The 
principal industry of Luxor, besides 
tourists* hotels, is souVenir-making. 
The busy and ingenious Arabs of the 
town bring quantities of elephant 
tusks, rhinoceros hides and amber 
from the Sudan and other areas and 
convert them deftly into a thousand 
and one novelties and knick-knacks

Senti a -

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

IN FA> MINT ni 0Vt-0t TOWN AltOUNU
//* /*>-!*' oz- Staten ropZ
nj lirre y promptly refu naeti

ION » All Af CP# STATIONS AND 
DOMINION EXPRESS OFFICES

to attract the tourist. The latest 
product of their ingenuity Is an ivory 
figure of Tutankham in which is sold 
for a dollar.

The men of Luxor go about in long 
cotton cloaks and white turbans, 
while the ^omcn wear sombre dresses 
and shawls of deep black that cover 
even ih*ir lace#. The children of 
both sexe» ramble about the streets 
naked, a custqm dictated both by 
economy and the excessive heat..The 
only school in the town is un Ameri
can missionary institution for girls. 
Like the modern Greeks, the Egypt
ians of to-day take little interest in 
the history and achievements of their 
ancient forebear», and Seem quite 
indifferent to the temple and tomb 
excavating being carried on by the 
American. British and: French arch
aeologists. They are interested only

In the amount of gold the new torqhs 
may producer' and they indulge the 
suspicion that large quantities of this 
are talien secretly out of Egypt by 
foreigners. __-----

MANIFESTO ON
CHURCHUNI0N

Montreal. March 31—Church Union 
as it afifccts the Congregalfcmattats of 
Canada is the subject.of a manifesto 
issued, by the church union cofftmit- 
tee of the Congregational Union of 
Canada here yesterday, which states 
in pant: “While the question- of 
Church Union is violently agitating 
some of the ITeshyterian Churches, 
among the Uongrégatlorialists the de
cision union wbd« creating much 
Interest' is itiming to the tm-.-tt -con
summation quietly and steadily. One 
striking feature of the Congregational 
vote is that Vigorous churches which’ 
fifteen years ago voted -against union 
are now voting for it, and that almost 
unanimously." ^

IN BANKRUPTCY^

Ottawa. March 31. — Notice of 
eighty-five* assignments under the 
Bankruptcy Act appears in this 
week’s issue if the Canada Gazette.

>0

Records

DANCE RECORDS, 10-inch double-sided, 75c
International Novelty Orchestral 

Victor Arden, Phil Oh man and Their Orchestral
Honeymoon Cimes—Waltz 
Waltzing the lue»—Waltz 19017
That Da-Da Stain—Medley Fox Trot 
He May Be Yor Man -Fox Trot 
After Every Paty—Waltz 
Don’t Be Too Sre—Fox Trot 
Down in Marylnd—Foi Trot 
Georgia Cabin *oor—Fo* Trot 
Aggravatin’ Pag—Fox Trot 
Aunt lia gar's Biee—Fox Trot 
Fate—(When 1 let You)—Fox Trot 
Lady of the Evelng—Fox Trot 
Underneath thiMellow Moon—Waltz 
Wonderful One-Wait*
Mnelc-^Fox Trc 
Burning Sands Fox Trot

The Virginians'
The Virginians?

The Troubadours)
The Great White Way Orchestra?

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago)
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago ?

The Virginians)
The Virginians/

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra - ,w,6 
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra :
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra !
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Melody King’s Dance Orchestra >lh W7 
Melody King’s Dance Orchestra '

19018

19011

19022

19021

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation
Dent let comtipetion poison you! blood 
and curtail your energy.
U your liver end bowels 
don't work prop
erly teke _____ ___CAwreai Jwitti
tittle liver ------
rills today psd.TQer 
trouble win

IpYu

OWNERSHIP OF
ALASKA VILLAGE 

BEFORE COURTS
Minneapolis. March 31.—The court 

fight for the ownership of the vil
lage of Petersburg, Alaska, a port of 
1,500. Inhabitants, Is to open Thurs
day. April 12. before Judge W. W 
Bqrdwell in Hennepin County Dis
trict Court.

Under an order of- Judge Bardwell 
which became effective to-day;- of
ficers and directors dt the Pacific 
Coast and..Norway Packing Com 
pany and related corporations, a: 
well as the Seattle Trust Company, 
are restrained Trom moving Any of 
the packing company's records from 
Minnesota and are called^ uj»n to 
appear in Court April 12 Mid show 
cause why » receiver should not he 
nppointed for the packing firm until 
* he ownership, of thé town la finally

The fight was instituted by a group

HOLLYWOOD INTHE
Citizens Take Great Interest 

in Production of Films
Berlin. March 3 r—Germany

Hollywood lies in the very heart .c 
Berlin. It is on the edge of the Zoo
logical Garden and Is overlooked by 
the Kaiser Wilhelm Memorial 
Church, which the ex-Kaiw-r used to 
attend before hie hurried flight tn 

Holland.
Klim* are produced alen'ln Munich

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

and several other places iS*
man republic, but the *reate,t Wm- 
producing company

“ of
pruuuv.nK r*1 -1 bas its ’n 1 i *
and outdoor studio together in th 
verv centre of the be<t section o' 
Berlin Many street car lines con 
verge at this point and ha'seruters 
are able to see over the *,to*’** 
surround-ing the outdoor studio.

It is not uncommon for 
Caesar. Lucretla Borgia, 
the Great, Henrv the Eighth and 
Mnrv Queen of Scots and the|rj*up 
porting companies *o appear berore 
plaster walls and plaster palaces -with 
a tremendous gallery watching over 
the walls.

The movie park Is not A» large as 
Vnlversal City and manv of the 
other plants in California, hut It has 
a background of beautiful forest trees 
And shrubbery and the adjoint tig 
zoological gardens afford . a great 
variety -of animals. Elephants, 
camels and giraffe* can be produced 
nn short notice for Hannibal_an«l the 
Pharaohs. There are also small lakes 
within easy reach for water scenes 

otsdam, with its many palaces, is

t tT'

of minority «ockholder* headed by a favorite place with mo Ing picture 
Joeeph F. Klldall of Seattle against producers, hans Souci Balaie. espO^
the officers and director, of the Pad- - ■- > — » hoek-

LIGHT VOCAL SELETIONS, 10-lnch double-sided, 75c.
I Gave You Up Ast Before You Threw Me Down (Duet) Rachel Grant-Billy Murray 
Wanita ( Wannaeat-a : . „ BiUy Murray
Honeymoon Tine Alice Green-Lewis James
In an Old Rose nd Lavender Shawl 
Kentucky Babe
Little Cotton IXly * .
It’s a Windy Nl»t To-night 

ilo-S

19023

19020

Stony-Broke in Yo-Man’s Land

Lewis James) 
Shannon Quartet 
Shannon Quartet ' 

“Red” Newman 
“Red” Newman

19013

I Love a Little Gttage 
Loma itoone

10-inch double-sided, $1.25
Lambert Morphy) 
Lambert Murphy/

INSTRUMENTAL,!!)- hch double-sided, 75c.
Rallie Gooden rtountry Dance) (Violin Solo) A. C. (Eck) Robertson
Arkansaw Travetr (Country Dance) Henry C. Gllllland-A. C. (Eck) Robertson 

■ Hebesfreud (Lovfe Joy; (Xylophone Solo) _ George Hamilton Green
Fair Rosmarin (âhôn Rosinarlh) iXylophone Solo) George Hamilton Green/

■ |2-inch double-sided, $1.50

45345

18956

19014

tic CoiiSL not y Faring (■••m-
imny headed by E. S. Griffith, Min
neapolis real estate man. '

{H 1914 the Norway Company went 
into receivership and a Court order 
\. »*..■«! Lhu ..property-.. la ..the ..PetLrsx- 
burg Packing Company. ' It was 
claimed the Petersburg Company 
me de enough money to pay the claim 
of the Norway Company_hut d'd not

Officers and directors <>f thé Nor
way company, without the-full stoek- 
îmîtlrrs* authority, it is charged,- 
transferred the Norway property to 
the battle Trust Company tn order 
that it might be turned over to the 
Petersburg Company. The court is 
aske<l to annul the agreement and 
to deliver the property back to the 
Pacific Coast and Norway Packing 
Company. - ___ _____

FIGHTING FOREST
FIRES FROM THE AIR

Ottawa, ont. March «1.—Cana
dian air Pilots flew 294.4 49 miles, 
arried 9.1 SI passenger* a9B hnndiea 
T.sr.O ,KHinds of freight last year, ac-( 

t«c* report prepared by the 
Canadian Air Board.

Pilots remained in. the. JB>F. <?47 
hours, the re|H»rt shows. Saskatche- 

aviatora led the Ikiminion m, 
itiLsaenger work, carrying 3,-422 peo
ple • *3ïanrtôha SW» were next; 
carrying 1.422 passengers. British 
Cdnmhia was third, taking rare of 
1.122 passengers.

The trend in aviation." says the 
report, “is away from flying purely 
for pleasure. The tendency is toward 
f'vmmervinl trHHwrtion r*f planes, evi
denced by the great increase in the 
amount of fnight handled by aero
plane* during the year.

-An interesting development has 
been the growth of aerial photc- 
graph'- Lumber and pulp and paper 
compani- * esi>eclajly have been ac
tive; in this ilirection. many of them 
hu\ ing their entire limita photo
graphed from aeroplanes. In tba- 
mo mtainous region of British Co-

Victor Symphony Orchestra) 
Victor Symphony Orchestra [ 35720Faust—Ballet Mu-ic (Dance of the Trojan Maidens)

Faust—Ballet Mule (Dance e( Phryné) (Gounod)
TTAeWiw 1 I .|i. jiiOf',,. 1$-inch doohle-sided,$KB..

Romance (“From lulte for Two Pianos”) " Guy Maier and Lee Pattison, 45J46
A Jazz Study (a)—foiling Fire (b) (Duet for 2 Pianos) Guy Maier and Lee Pattison;

RED SEAL RECORDS, P-lnch, $13$
William Tell—Selva \)paco (Deep Shaded Forest) Act II (Soprano)rfi* las**) Frances Alda 66134 
The Snow-Malden—. Know the Song of the Lark (Soprano) (in French) Lucrezla Bori 87356

daily, is frequently, used as a back 
ground for- -IfYénch-. drama»- of thi 
sévêiïfeen t fi A ndéighTéeYiTh centuries, 
and the ' Potsdam C** Palace, with 
Frederick the Great's old parade 
ground, is s popular setting for Ger
man fiUna-wUK- a iniUtary tmek- 
ground.

Actors and actresses of thp legiti
mate stage are used in the German 
movies far m«>r«* than they «ire in 
Americ«a. There is not the same de
mand hem for extremely ÿojythlyl 
heroines that exists in the United 
Btllti, 8TRF the Germans like to see 
their favorite legitimate actors in 
films, even, if they are not as beau
tiful as the Juveniles who have 
claimed the spotlight in the Ameri
can movie world.

But there are indications that the 
taste in Germany is charring with 
the import at iop of fume- recent Am
erican reels which feature actresses 
in the teens. Historic and character 
films, which afforded excellent op- 
t*wrtu?m*- for actors without ett ter 
youth or beauty, have been some
what overdone, apd the German 
movie fans are turning toward lighter 
pictures.

ENGLAND WANTS TO
TAX HER GAMBLERS

LdKdSti. March 31.—The British 
Government seeking tresh wa>a and 
means to replenish Its coffers, is said 
to 1m* casting covetous e>es on the 
huge' sums of money known tt> be 
changing hands constantly in Eng 
land through, betting-transactions.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer a 
short time ago . requested the quiet 
islands of Jersey and Guernsey, and 
the isle of Man. to contribute muon 
more generously tn the expense* of 
the empire than has been their habit, 
and it l^. not believed these sources 
will refuse. But something like $,*>00.- 
900 080 a year is lost and won by Brl-; 
tish bettors, according to the esti
mates. and a good round tax on this 
sum would produce a tidy revenue.

All would be relatively easy for the 
Treasury were it not for the digeon-

TT

New Pull-Over Sweaters

tiimhla west of the_yjf*t agricultural ting fact that tn tax bet ling would
stretches of the pralj|/ies^the Domin
ion Geodetic survey was greatly as
sisted by aeroplanes which were aide 

traverse the country ,and make 
photograph* where it wa* impossible 
for the surveyor to go on foot.”

Utilization of aeroplanes in com- 
«ntting forest fires in British Colum
bia and Ouebev formed an important 
pafT of lhe UànadTah :. Tr sor5 H e. life 
report says. The Dominion has 
twentv seaplanes and five land ma
chines protecting it* vast forest re
sources Timber stands-valued at 
millions of dollars were saved-du ring 
the ÿêar 'throhgh the efficiency of the 
aeroplane natrol service tn reporting 
Ÿ.Tif break* and rush frig flre-fîghtérej' 
and ■ eqninmènt to the scene of con
flagrations

Nina (In Italian)
William Tell Resta mmohile (Baritone) (In Italian) 
Ye Who Have Yearnei Alone (Tschalkowsky) (Sopran 
.I’m in Love (From “A|ple Blossoms") (Violoncello) 
Kashmiri Song ("PaleHands I Loved") (Baritone)
Lea Préludes—Part 4 (Symphonic Poem No. 4) (Liszt)

12-inch, $2.25

Enrico Caruso 
Giuseppe de Luca 

) Geraldine Farrar
Hugo Kreisler 

Relnald Werrenrath 
New York Philharmonic Or.

87358
66133
87357
66116
66132
66131

RECIPETOCLEAR 
II PIMPLY SKIN

Les Préludes—Part 3 (S; 
Invitation to the Walt*

jmphonic Poem No. 3) (Liszt) New York Philharmonic Orch. 
! Plano) (Weber) Alfred Cortot

William Tell—O Muto aal del pianto (Oh. Blessed Abode) (Italian) Giovanni Martinelli 
Romance in G (Violin) (îvendsen) Erika Morin I
Nocturne in Ë Flat (Cbo|in) Ol^a Samarofl

12-inch, $2.50
William Tell—Troncar sml dl (Roeslnl) (In Italian) De Luca-Mardones-Martinelli

74782
74798 
74800 
74797
74799

95213

00His Masters Voice
Victor

Pimples Are Impurities Seek
ing an Outlet Through 

Skin Pores.

Featuring Many Smart 
Styles in Silk, Wool and 

1 Silk and Wool Mixtures
Announcing the arrival of a large shipment of new Pull
over Sweaters for women and misses in many new and 
smart styles, featured in a large range of the newest 
and most favored shades. You may choose from wool, 
silk and silk and wool mixtures. __

$3.90 to $12.75
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY

FURNITURE

legalize the practice, a step which 
would create, an uproar from all sorts 
and conditions of people throughout 
the çountry.

There are nearly 30.000 hookm ikers 
in England who handle this $500,000.- 
000 each year, not only for bet* 
placed on horse races, but on football 
games and dog rate». The betting 
fever peVvadêâ. uoi ilonei the big clubs 
in IjomJon. but practically every fac
tory in Englahd. It is even said that 
in some factories intimidation is re
sorted to in order to get girls to hgU 
and their refusal so to do sometimes 
makes their lives unb4*arnble.

It is argued that the licensing of 
‘ï'ooltmaïcêr,. the uKoimrtn nf 
and the adoption of the totalizer 
would greatly curtail gambling am! 
abolish many of the rresent abuses, 
and that‘ft bill in the Commons along 
these lines would he well supported.

Pimples, sores and bolls usually re
sult from toxins, poison* and impuri 
tie* which ate generated in the bowel* 
and thep absorbed into the blood 
through the very ducts which should 
absorb only nourishment to sustain 
the body. '

It is the function of the kidneys to 
filter impurities from the blood and 
cast them out in the form of urine, 
but In many instances the bowela cre
ate 1 more toxins and impurities than 
the kidney* can eliminate; then th«- 
blood uses the skin pores as the next- 
best means of getting rid of these 
impurities, which often break out all 
over tha akin in the form of pimples.

The surest way to cleaf the~sklh of 
these eruptions, says a noted auth 
ortly, ia to get fn‘>m any pharmacy 
alfouV four ounce* of Jad Salts and 
tike a. tablesponful in a glass" of 
water eaeb morning before breakfast 
for one week. This will help prevent 
the forroath-n of toxins In tin- DOWet^ 
It also stimulâtes the kidneys, thp* 
coaxing them tqxfilter the blood of 
imj

SHIRLEY POPPY
Death of Clergyman Who Produced 

the Poppy

Famous among flower lover* aU 
over the world as the producer -o/f 
the Shirley noppy. the Rev. William 
Wilks, who for 30 years was serre 
tary to the Royal Horticultural So 
clety, ha* just died at Shirfey* near 
G-rovdon. England, aged 79.

The Shirley pq|ppy. which has 
petals varying from vivid Scarlet to, 
pur.t whiLti.. Solved,

Our whole stock la a coHecthm of bargains at prices which will 
appeal to the thrifty housewife. CtAne in and.compare our prices 
and quality. —*»

Half-Price Sale
of balance of draperies and bedding will close soon. Take ad- 

^Vantage of these, great bargains while they last.

WINDOW SHADES AND CAAPET CLEARING
Phone 718 for estimates in these lines

- -THE BETTER VALUE STMT
«30 OOUSVA* »Tt

Next to 
Hotel Douglas

Phone 711

UMITECX
A Few Step# 
From Ponder»

tMOSCOW’S PROSPERITY 
IS ONLY SUPERFICIAL

POPULAR AS SPORT
Public Houses in England 

Stage Contest in Which 
Enthusiasm Ran High

suit of much lobée by Hr Wilke 
when vicar of Shirley. In an un
cultivated corner of his garden next 
a tlnlll in the Sunùner of 1880 he 
noticed a, clump of wild poppies, 
among which was one with a narrow 
whfte edge to its petals. He saved 
the seed of'this poppy, and next year, 
out of some hundreds, of plants, only 
a few showed the npvel markings.

Seeds from these poppies were 
again planted, and gnylunlly poppies 
with an increasing amount of w;hite 
in their petals were evolved, and 
eventually 3Jr. Wilke produced a 
flower with entirely white petals. 
Every year Mr. Wilks -supplied his 
friends with seeds of the true Shirley 
poppy, which he described as having 
single blooths with a white" base to 
the petal* instead of the black 
centre, as in the common red poppy, 
with yellow or white stamens and 
anthers, and no trace whatever of 
black about them.

Mr. Wilks died suddenly in his 
sleep'.

pim:- mÊÊggÊÊKÊÊÊ^M I
Jad’ Balts is inexpensive, and Is 

made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla. 
Here you' have ettert ei^
cent drink which, usually help* make
pimples disappear.

AUSTRALIA’S POPULATION.

Melbourne, March XI Canadian 
Press Gable via ReuteF*)—Figures 
.just published show that the popula 
ttott xrf Atrotralla in Beét-mber. 
was 5.634.000. an

lAdylj lu the last year.

Reading. Engtewt. Ms
Nearly 2,000 pydple squeezed Into the. 
Corp Exchange here a few ni^ht* 
ago to play "shove ha’penny" and tv 
see it played.

For two months 128 teams of five 
players each; representing 65 li
censed houses (h Reading and dis
trict, have struggled to qualify for 
semi-final and final in the competi
tion In Aid <*f the RoyaF Berkshire 
Hospital Sportsmen's Fund.

At one end of the hall a space was 
roped off for the finalists, and down 
each side of the hall was a row of 
little shove-halfpenny tables, each 
presided over by a “proprietor" ex
tending a cheerjv^Nation to spec- 

to "Come and have a shove 
TWr Tfmk^ yimr 'frnrttitreh1-'- Tire- pro
ceeds of these tables were, alfto for 
the Ro>al Berks Hospital.

There were a silver cup arid' gold • 
medals for the victorious team. anJ 
silver mettais , for the runners->up. 
The silver clip will be held for 121 
months by the licensee who puts | 
furward. the winning team. '■ 

Truro Win.*.
The feelings of the great crowd of 

onlookers reached a tremendously 
high pitch in the final, which re- 
eolved itself Into a tense struggle 
between The Truro and The King s 
Arms, v the last of the five games 
Truro led right through.“and won by 
8-2. ■*

Each "shove4, was watched as 
critically a* though ia was a putt 
on the last green in a golf champion
ship When the coin failed to pass 
the 2 Une Jhere were groans of dis
pa ir from the "shbver's" supporters, 
arid frantic cheers from the hun 
dreds who formed the backing of the 
opponent.

The silver challenge cup won by 
the Truro-tea» wUl be held-by the 
licensee «of that house for a year. 
Each of tfoe five, members of the 

1922. winning team received a gold medal, 
runners-up a silver

Moscow. March 31.—The surface 
comfort which Moscow now shows to 
foreign visitors and the prosperity 
which her native profiteers enjoy is 
not reflected in the lives of working 
men and the other native residents 
who make up th» bulk of her popu-

AI1 are living better than last yegf, 
blit recent statistics of workmen*» 
districts show that instead..of the ap- 

XL_,LjjKPxiinately fifteen square yards of 
TulTbjjLnK *P«ce which is the legal allot

ment for e.Tch persqp. many work- 
Ingnie.n> families average only one 
and a half square yards of living 
space for each i>erson. and that 
mahy have to sleep l.n relays on the 
bâdis of one bed for four person*.

In one children's home eighty per 
cent, of the Inmates had lived so long 
#>n a scanty diet that they had utterly 
forgotten even the taste of milk, 
meat and fats. In one district a aurr — 
vey nt t hese homes showed eighty- 
five per cent, of the children suffer- 
mg- from tut«erculo#is -or predisposed 
to that malady because of under
nourishment ami overcrowding.

We Thank 
M. C. C.

tn December. 1322. winning team revel\ 
increase of 126,000 1 and each of the rui 

*in*d»i

Small things show great princi
ples and~ohe can,not but admire 
the unselfishness of women to
ward* another who Is in need. 
Among the dozen* of letter* re
ceived in reply to a cook’* request 
for a recipe, over half the Indian 
signed with Initials, or "a friend.** 
or similar word*. The last re
cipe to come is signed M. C. 
and we thank her. 
has been copied and foi 
We wonder how 1 
the young mistress to get I 
them all.

PACIFIC MILK
Q Limited

32* Drek, Street ŸAI

Ladner and Ah

X.
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SCARCELY JUDICIAL.

The trouble with Frank B. Carvett, the ener 
getic Chairman of the Board of Railway t om- 

\ nrissioners is that he lacks the judicial tempera
ment. He may have lieen bom with à partisan 
mind, but even if he had not been, the hurly-burly 
school of Maritime politics in which -he xvas 
rsiseij would have developed one. As an able 
Member of Parliament at Ottawa he built up 
a reputation for himself as a party man xvho be- 
lieved in the policy of thumbs down every time a 
gladiatorial, opponent xvas put upon his back. 
None of the\sxveet spirit, of compromise or give- 
and-take. except with a broad-axe. for him. When 
he became a member of Union tiovcrnincnt lie 
was perforce compelled to send lus axe to the 
armory, put his club in the trunk and throw his 
can nf-xx-ar paint into the Ottawa River. This 
made him very uncomfortable ami hé welcomed 
his translation to the chairmanship of the Rail
way Board. But there have been times, quite 
a number of them, when he has acted as though 
he thought that his present post called for the 
same display of controversial vigor as that which 
marked his active career in the -House of Com
mons. In some instanees he apparently lias 
wot been able to resist his inelination to be either" 

. a Champion nr opponent of some elaim or 
element connected xvith railway affairs. He 
is supposed to be neither the protector 
nor opponent of the-railways, nor of the em
ployees, nor-of the patrons of the railways. Ilis 
duty actually is to see that the public interest is 
protected as betxxeeu all parties concerned in rail- 
way disagreement, Bt the samè time ensuring fail; 
play to everybody. It is not his business, for ex
ample, to xvrite-to the secretory of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Eastern B. C„ that the freight 
rates elaim of the Hon." John Oliver is mainly 
political. He has had to adjudicate on that 
claim. Iîé probably will have to do so again. 
What kind of a judge is he likely to be in such 
circumstances? We suggest that Mr. Carvell put 
a bridle on his tendency to take sides, to try to 
remember that he is supposed to be the chair
man of the Board of Railway Commissioners, and 
not the potential oppbnent of any party or 
parties who may have a freight rates case callings 
for settlement.

THE RALSTON REPORT.

from lockers, was $1.751. As the total expenditure 
for the season was only $3.607. the City as a result 
of Its golfing enterprise, made a net profit of 
$4.26» hr 1921,
Take Calgarv as an examnle. The total rev- 

errae for the operations in 1922'amounted to no 
less a sum than 45,971.15 as against an expendi
ture on the course muter all heads of #l.(K):i.8'2. 
Here is a net profit for last year of $L367-33. 
Winnipeg is able to furnish, similarly illuminat
ing figures. But it was not until lHL’l that the 
“Western Metropolis’.* went in foy public golf. It 
established an 18-hole course under the auspices 
of the Parks Board. The first years operation 
yielded a surplus of $84.44. Last year’s figures 
on it he right side of the ledger were $2,678:04— 
and there are nearly a score of golf course» in 
Winnipeg. \ -
... thus it will be seen that in Edmonton's case 
the initial outlay has been xvipcd off and the an
nual “trading” is now concerned with receipts 
and expenditure. Imst year's balance sheet in 
connection with this particular course, likewise 
xvith that of Calgary and Winnipeg, gives some 
idea of what there is in public golf—where it is 
only played a little more than six months in 
the year. What might Victoria do in her long 
open season!

NOTE AND COMMENT

An aviator in the United States- flew 291.4 
nviles an hour in an aeroplane yesterday, and the 
feat was described as the fastest speed, at which 
any human being ever had travelled. Altogether 
a mistake. We know of nearly 2,000.0011,(100 
people «"ho have travelled much faster than that 
In fàct, they are doing it every day and the ex
perience is so common and natural to them that 
they never give it a thought. They go merrily 
along at the rate of about 1.100 miles a minute, 
wbieh is 66,000 miles an hour, whereas th 
young aviator dragged along at the snail's pace 
of only 281 mites an hoffr. And this is only on 
one trip, the course of the world around the sun 
which, running over 500,000,000 miles, is covered 
every yeart; The same-inveterate travelers also 
every day make a much shorter journey, at th 
more dignified pace of l.OQO.miles an hour, when 
the earth makea^its revolution on its axis. Talk 
about speed ! ! !

Other People’s Views
JU.U4M» .ddnwd re the *m*»r in-

. for publication must, be ehort and 
leriblv written. The longer an article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All cofn- 
municatiç.na must bear the name and ad- 
•reas of the writer, but not for publication 
unleae the owner .wlehta. The publication 

—«—• 1er entirely
of the Kdltor. No reepon- 

■ibllity i« assumed by the |>sper for Mdb.

- Instead <»f indulging in glittering generalities 
about the “inexhaustible resource» of Canada,” 
it is high time to revive the Conservation Com
mission and clothe it xvith sufficient authority to 
mission and clothe it with sufficient 
authority ^to enable it td prevent the de
pletion of those resources. The day is not 
far distant when with the exhaustion of 
certain important raxv materials in the United 
States, Canada will be the sole-source of supply of 
these things for more than 120,000.1XX) people on 
this continent," ancTTf is "a rëeEIëss and extravagant 
population at that, on both sides of the line. We 
must sec. to it that we-are not stripped 'before ■ 
xve are half grown.

?r reject!.». ertl, |., le . mitllf ,
,, , «"«eretlon of the Editor No 

eet-mlt-rj *„ th, g^lto

ORIENTAL EXCLUSION.

To the Editor: —The workers of 
our Province were pleased to see 
thirteen members at Ottawa on May 
8, 1622, fighting for Asiatic exclusion 
an^__the settlement of the Oriental ! 
problem, especially as regards ti.C., 
but wh.it must we think of Messrs. 
J. A. Clark. Leon Ladner and C. H. 
Dickie, all B.C. members, in protest
ing against the 40 per cent, reduc- 
tion .in Japanese fishing licenses 
which . has Just gone into effect. 
These gentlemen Will surely receive 
the .condemnation which such a be
trayal deserves.

On pago 1,580. pf Hansard Mr. 
Clark says: “I am in entire agree
ment with my fellow members from
B. C. and 1 submit we must take our 
stand on this question and take It at 
on<e." On page 1581 1 Mr. Dickie 
says: “It Is ‘impossible for us to 
compete with the Japanese in B.
On page 15*8 we find Mg. Ladner 
reading as follows from' the letter of 
the Japanese Sato to the Exclusion 
League: "lou never hear of a 
Japanc.-e traitor; In Canada you have 
many traitors. We Japanese Jiving 
m the Province watch your political 
I>afituttiiîhe with interest." 1 flMaume 
the Japanese were referring to such 
latntomimvs as those at Ottawa.

This reduction -means the em
ployment of 800 white men. who wilt 
*P*nd v the,r earnings in British 
Columbia,.to whom this. Industry be
longs If we adopt th£ same Ynethod 
in our shingle and lumber mills and 
lugging camps and coal mines there 
will be a cessation of the "trek” of 
thousands of our best citizens to the 
States. They will be employed here 
and prosperity and happiness will 
speedily return to British Columbia.

■ ‘ CANADIAN.

THE^V^YH OlTBE

To^thé Editor:—To many of us 
Mr. iiluck's announcement -at the 
ctow of the perfertHancé of "The
C. irl From Spencer's" cume as a very 
real sorrow;. Our fortnightly visit .lu 
the -Playhouse had become uh inv] 
slitulum to which we looked fvi waid 
Xxitli delightful anticipation. Tin 
drive through the quiet country Unies 
Into Victoria, the pleasant shatter 
w-uJi. fu. n4s os the way, and then 
tjl? bjmiht lights and merry music of 
the Playhouse are among o’Ur 
pleasantest memories.

Tallf about a tonic, (live us the 
Inimitable drollery of good old Bob* 
"Webb, the dainty witchery of "our 
Prçpxy." the delicious humor of Et ale 
ITt. ti, the poise and dash of Cath- 
erin«‘ MacDonough. the amazing ver
satility of Reg. Hlncks, th»* amusing 
cockney impertinence of Will-MXr- 
shall. the freshness and charm of the 
five little maids of thé chorus, and* 
“the eer*** of -the day ,wH) fold their 
tents Iriter the-Arabs, andr ax vtfently 
steal away."

We have not the pleasure of kttolx-

Large Sized Washed

NUT COAL
is the ideal 

fine weather fuel.

KIRK COAL CO., LTD.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139
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In what way is this mother 
careless? "

The answer wijl be found among 
to-day’s want ads.

<Cou>right, 1923. Associated Editors)

Has No Equal in Cup Quality. 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada.

BEAUTIFUL WATER
FRONT HOME

Unique Position Commaml.no 
LQVELY VIEW OF MOUN

TAINS''I
Coot Owner Over $204100 

Price V5.000. Terme. Texes Low
r.W.AI K REALTY

streamer» «de. rn.es sm

'’Atfhrmvh rfir-Knyat t'mmmssinn which was 
appointed to investigate certain charges of con
spiracy that the flrcat War Veterans" Assoei- 
atinn made against the Pensions Board has not 
been able to- discover adequate justification, the 
report xvhieh has just been made public indicates 
that certain rights previously granted to ex-ser
vice men have been xvithdraxvn.

The report says that while “the imputation 
of bad faith and the extrem elanguage used in 
the telegram, xvere in the light of the evidence' 

ijhoxv available not j justified, the telegrams .xxere 
published after accumulation of circumstances 
xvhieh might well have produced the conviction 
that a system of xvhittling away of rights had 
been clandestinely inaugurated.”

If the xiork of the Commission,. therefore, 
should result ill nothing else it should remove all 
danger of the Government or the special Depart
ment of the Government-grtting into » frame of 
mind that might encourage a luke warm regard 

—for the hundred und one exceptional cases among 
former members of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force.

No Pensions Board ever satisfied all its 
charges. But Canada's libaility in this regard 
cannot be ignored. There should be a readiness 
lu study every owe on its merits where Dena
ture of the claim challenges the rigid terms of 
any policy that might he considered adequate 
in the general sense, ft is a question of justice, 
not a case of getting by.

.Mapy thousands-uf people.have met., violent

death at the hands of the government of xvhieh 
Citizen Lenin—or Ulianoff to give him his. proper 
name—is the head, for no otKer cause than that 
they did not subscribe to the political doetrino of 
Bolshevism. Their-end. however, although ruth
lessly sudden; was mtieh easier thin that to 
which the" initial author of it is slowly dragging 
his wav. Lenin is being'killed by degrees by his 
realization of the terrible futility of his hopes and 
plans. The trees he planted and nourished xvith 
so much energy and care, and watered with so 
much human blood, have produced nothing but 
Dead Sea fruit. The agony of prolonged, tor 
Hiring disappointment is the real eattse of the 
physical malady against xvhieh the best medical 
science at the command of his government is 
poxverless.

have warn our affection, and .Xur the 
many, many happy evening# we have 
•pent in their company we tender 
eiB’ bfcAL LlLuifcs... Shall xca. orar for
get Rob Webb a* "Mr. <'at term ole, ** 
or Fetch and Hincks a.t thv "Bine 
Roye." or Peggy and Will Merrhall 

\>ra and Bueter." We’ll tell tne 
•world no. •

This letter i* not intended a* a 
funeral elegy, but rather 18 written in 
the. sure and certain hope t'haï v i . 
Himks w.U) find a wav out of th» 
I'M #eht Impasae.

We wihh him the he»t of go,hi luck.
FRANK DAVISON.

Wellington Road. L'ulquitx. B. C.,
Mart h 28, 1M3.

Vlctorl», March 31—5 a. m—The 
barometer ha# fallen over thla Province 
and ehvwtiry weather may become gen 
erat air Tfre Pàulflc Slope; Zero temper
ature# continue in Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba.

Victoria—Barometer. 29 49; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday. 61; minimum, 

wind. 12 milan S., rain, i rin-»s.utui>-
eer eletrdy. : ----------------------- - ^ -j......

Vancoux-er—Barometer. 29.88; tempbr- 
atuwe. - maximum* yesterday. 61; mini 
mum. 4*; wind, 4 miles ri; weather, 
cloudy:.. . < , . f . •

Kami*-ni.s—Barometer. 23.88. J»empera- 
tufre, maximum vc-terday. 70; minimum, 
$4; wind, 4miles N . weather, clear.

Dili kerviile Bar time ta:r-2Ufi;. temper ■yrtwe. ' iwealHinwi yseisewag, .4»; ♦nu»i- 
mum, 2<: wthd. calm. >veether. clear 

l’rmrc Itèpert—-Barometer; 29 *6; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 58; mini
mum, 34; wind, oalm; weather, fair.

How would it be for the. Prince of Wales to 
spend a few months ill a course in broncho busting 
on his Alberta, ranch? After that he wouhl lu. 
able to hold his seat on a streak of greased light
ning, let alone a steeplechaser.

CIVIC GOLF ON THE PRAIRIES.

Quite a number of correspondents told us dur
ing the period in which the general publie in Vic
toria xvas* considering the establishment of a mu-' 
nifipal golf links that the royal and ancient 
pastime xxas a rich man's game and that the 
more fortunate possessors of this world’s goods 
should pav for the pleasure.
Prminûin J a^‘ | n(. hl‘ '* r * * of the

around them for new sources of revehue! Take * 
Medicine Hat first. Its population is 10,000 and 
it went ahead xvith a municipal golf links after 
its City Fathers had been told that it would be 
suicidal for any community xvith less than 50.000 
people to undertake the project. This is xvhat 
The Medicine Hat Daily News (tes to s$y about 
the venture:

WE MAKE OUR OWN.
The Englishman (Calcutta)—It has h**n repeatedly 

pointed'out that' the civilization of Ta-dàjr ta neither 
purely of the east nor of the west.1 Tt# outward forme 
na manlfeated in clothing, social custom*, and the u^e 
of scientitlc appliances may have originate*} or been 
brought to perfection In Karop*1. hut wh*t.>ver of r- - 
llglon or Kpîrltuallty there 1# in civilisation was born 
in the Kast. It ia the combination which make# the 
modern ikan and which has been- responsible for the 
tremèndou# progrès* of the world during the last tew 
hundred years. Those faeéa which set. themselves 
athwart the course and obstinately refuse to accept the 
common standard are precisely In the position of the 
tM!H mm WWf unssnôl and susten.m< e and runs 
off Into the woods.

During the first year’s operation one-third of 
the capital cost of the. link# was repaid to thv 
Municipality- and the whole of the running ex
penses* were met out of the subscription and green 
fees collected. And yet Aldermantc Boards in 
some of the larger centres of the .Dominion, still 
refuse to endorse Municipal Golf Link#, because 
they mnintajn they would lie a tax on the general 
ratepayer. All of which Is arrant nonsense.
Pass mi to Etimonton, rightly described as the 

moneer of Canadian itmnicipal golf, and see what 
that city has done. The City Engineer reported 
on last year s business as follows:

The course wo a open from April 7 to Novem-<r 
bee 12 and during that period 17.248 tickets were 
sold* fpr 9-hole games at 25c: 325 twenty round 
tickets at $4: 17 boys* .season tickets *t-~$5; 29 
ladles* season tickets at $•: 79 men’s season pekets 

_ til SIB ..rut 1$ combination season tiukuu itaikiuml 
and .wife), st $2tt. The total receipt# for th)* séa- 
•un, Including refreshment privileges and revenue

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

AN UNUSUAL MESSAGE.
ewwwwi) i -Ffiewmgè

to his mourners was left . by the late Hon 
Windham Baring. managing director of Messrs. 
Baring Brother* A Co.. Ltd., merchant bank 
era. At a memorial service for him at 8L PeteVs, Corn 
hill. E. C„ yesterday, the following extract from a letter 
written by Mr. Raring during his" last hours was read 
Please ask the parson to thank all thoee who come to 
my memorial service for having spared the time from 
their offices to attend, ajid tell them in jny association 
with them it ha* always been my aim and object to deal 
fairly and squarely. I have always been truthful and 
honest with them, and 1 hope they will always treat 
other* In the same way. I wish thepa all happiness and 
success in their business.

County Court Day t» Be Held 
v on Wednesday

The County <*ourt will sit on Wed 
hesday 'at' II arm. Dr ier datbs—for 
the following trials: —

S. -T. Him key vs. P. E. Et Idéaux.
1 (ought# II. Smith < Haldane) va. 

Canadian National Railway# (Mac-

Ilma Davies ct al (Haag) vs. Jamex 
Evan* Taylor (Brandon»

A. T . vT (Lo#ct.
Edward A. Mntson (Maclean) vs 

Robert Wight (Wilson).
Rex (Harrison! vs. Charlie Lou 

(Moresby) (appeals. 1
J F. Shitie (Hull) vs. Sutro Han 

croft (Shandley)
jB__C, Electric Ry. Co. (King) va.

T. A- Briggs (<*iay
(Yiadys R. K. Grey (Walls)

E. N. Hardwick et al. ( Mac lean) 
Weller Bros.. Ltd. (TaiO )#. Thos, 

CoWan
Thos. Hodge and <1. -A. Morrison 

(Davey) vs. T. Barden (Shandley 
Annie K. Hardiman (Whittaker) 

vs Frank Parsons ( Mor»-st*\
\'i« toria Drive Yourself Auto Liv

ery. Ltd. (J. R. Green) vs. W. ti 
Harrison ( Marfartane ).

Edward RainuIUi (Martin) vs. Ab- 
nyr Lowes (Moresby), v

LtitP tc
vs. Crocker (Davie).

’‘International Harvester Co.. Ltd, 
(Ma< farlane) vs. E. üimpsun and H. 
A. Simpson (Ihmlop). ».

CONTEMPLATE DINNER.

MODERN SIX ROOM SEMI
BUNGALOW

Three Bedrooms. Furn*c«. Etc. 
Near Beluher Avenue and Fort 

Handy for Three Car Lines 
$3,900

Owner, P~<>; - Box It4t Vic tori*

The WEATHER
Dally Bolletia rurnlehed

-• VicierïfÏ6»
eleglcU

■rla M eteor- 
Departmeat.

Temperature.

Penticton

Edmonton 
Qti Aripette

M<mtresl 
St. John ..
Halifax ..

"Preston

A BREECHES QUESTION.
Montreal Gazette:—A elergyiju'n recently announced 

that any woman who came to hia church dressed In the 
breeches. Jersey and Jacket they wear while taking 
part In Winter sporta will be removed from “the imereti 
edifice.” While’ this is a permissible discrétion on the 
clergyman's part, it is rather har*h in an age when 
women drees a a they please, and certainly more beau
tifully than they did in Remoter em*. This learned 
divine explained to his congregation that he would not 
have In hla congregation women so dressed any more 
than he would permit them to appear in their bathing 
suits. It la t<L be surmised." that the clergyman repre
hended the edatume it* incongruous with divine »er 
vice, not because of any essentia) wickedness or im
propriety in 1L

Anxious to be pl$u’ed_in tbuch with 
the vet. rans of the-Roya! Northwest 
Mounted Police, who contemplate a 
re-uni«ui dihnvr here In the near fu
ture. Major Tucker, of Lake lllll, P. 
<>.. who 1» secretary of the Vh-torta 
branch of the R: N. W. M. Ï*. Veter
ans’ AssoCintioh. will be glad to hear ; 
o/ thv location of- any former mem
bers of the famous corps 4n this dis- j 
trlct, «specially in view of the plan# 
for celebrating' the Jubilee df tho 
corps this Fall.

AIRMEN DESCEND IN i 
ENDURANCE FLIGHT

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
lamdon. March 31. Results of 

Good Friday Association football 
game* were as follows;

English League—First Division. 
Aston VIÎ1A 1. Vh«>lsea n.
.Bolton Wanderers 0 Ev.erton 2. 
KumJev l. Cardiff City Î- 
I^lvertiool 2. Sheffield United 1.

" RTfiWEîfi'nd' T. "MAhTBc«Ter"TTTÿ 0, 
Totb'iiham Hotspur 

North End t.
Notts Forest 2. .Middlesboro 1 
Oldham Athletic 0. Newcastle U. 0.

Second Division.
Blackpool O. Bloekport 

in) va (I. Crystal Palace O. Notts County 1. * 
1 Derby County n Hull Cfty^. r 

F^ulham 2. Ivcicester C. 0.
I>‘eds V. 2. Rotherham 0. 1
Manchester 1" 3. South .Shields ®. 
Portvale 1. Wolverhampton 0.
West Ham 0, Bury 0.
Third Division—Northern Section.
<'reive Alexandra ff. Walls#H 9. 
Grtmshy Town 0. Darlington. L 
Lincoln City 2. Ashlngton 0. 
Rochdale n. Chesterfield 2. 
Southport 2; farrow 0.
Stalybridge 1. Durham City 0. 
Tranmere RRovers 4, Wiganboro 2. 
Third Division—Southern Section 
Jtrrntford 0. Southend C. O;
liriston City (>, Abcrdare 0. 
Gillingham 1. Litton Town 0. 
Millxvall -2,. Brighton and Hove 1. 
Plymouth 5, Exeter City 1.

T' BwiTrdmt Tmm-t7— 
Queen’s. I*ark Rangers 2. Swansea

Reading 2. N' W iort CoflBijr o. 
Watford 2. Norwich City 1.

Rugby Union.
Bridgewater 14. Northampton 6. 
Maesfig 23. lyuidon Welsh 8. 
Pontypool 17. Crumlin 8.c 
Llanelly 25. Welsh Vniversity $. 
Penarth 6. Barbarians 19.

- Abertillery 22. Belfast Collegians 6. 
Mountain Ash .18 Headingly 3.

LAKE AREA WOULD

YOU’LL LIKE THE FRIL

RECORDS.

No .matter xvliat phono
graph you own, you will 
enjoy the Brunswick 
Records better. Call in 
and hear any or all of the 
nexv release. Sold exclu
sively at ——1-r '•

10Q4
Oev’t.
Street

KENF’S
PHONOGRAPK^TORE

P3449*

PAINTS, STAINi, VARNISHES
LOWER PRICES!—BETTER OALITY ! !—100r:> PURE ! 11

MADE IN VICTORIA and

WILLIAMS A HARTE, LI 
! Wtprf Street

DIRECT to Consumer. -----.

I (Nag "Paint Com#aiiy> -..............-
Liberal Discounts to the Trade

See Bargains in Windows

shoe SALI Modern Shoe Co.
Vatea and Government Streets

Dayton." Ohio, Marc.h 31.—Lieu ta 
Jtwhn A; Macready and <>ak1ey O. 
Kelly, piloting the army ii«irvplane 
T-2, landed at Wilbur Wright Field 
at 12.05 o'clock this morning when 
their engine developed serious 
trouble.. They jiad covered 527 miles 
«•nil liuwii a'cven hoiifs umi Û3 miu- 
tnea of what way to have been an 
endurance flichL f

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone 1377 
A. R, Graham

.1203 Broad Ü, 
' E. M. Brown

Would Give City $20,000 
Profit and Circulate 

$100,000 a Year
Water Would Be Purifièd and 

Permanent Watershed 
-Assured..

Ho* the city could systematically 
renew It# Sooke Iatke waterabed 

.anU^ incidentally çiake $^0,(H)(ÿ 
profit a year béhldea creating an im
portant lumber industry is explained 
in a lettef which D. A. McPhee and 
If. A. Morley. timber cruisers, have 
written to... ..the- Pity Caunhl! and 
which will cume before the Ma>’or 
ami aldermen Tu. ^Lty night. __*■

_ The Corporation of‘the City of 
Victoria owns *pme fifteen thousand 
acrtyi of the watershed of . Sooke 
1-akv. On this there Is a valuable 
stand of fully matured timber, there
fore the increase of the timber is 
nil,” the timber cruisers explain fh 
their letter.- ‘"That is, the l«ark 
beeltes and borers infest a stand of 
timber that ha# gained maturity, and 
very soon destroy the timber, mak
ing it unfit for commercial pur- 
posef

Damage By Insects.
"The beetle# and borers w orking in
stand of timber kill a few tree* 

each year, gradually gaining control 
At the .whole area These dead tree# 
fall, covering rhe ground with debris 
that makes the breeding ground of 
the beetle and borer peats, the young 
trees or second growth springing up. noting The "place of the grad, becomeiHftHiM'îrYnWrrÿ'a*. B«»raré*ar
leaving nothing but a jungle of no 
value from a commercial standpoint.
It also leaves the drainage are,a fo 
the reservoir covered with decayed 
vegetation that is a great detriment 
to a good water supply.

"This lose can bo overcome by 
Systematic logging over a cycle of

“We Will nay that there is a stand 
of 600,000,000 ft. of timber on^ the 
area.

Over Long Period.
“By cutting and disposing oif. say. 

10,000,000 ft. each year it would take 
sixty years to log the entire stand, 
the lO.OQO.rtrtO ft. at, say. a stumpage 
value of $2 per thousand Would net 
thw—city $20,000 tier- year fdr sixty 
years, or $120,000, besides the em
ployment of labor to thé amount of 
$'•0.000 per year for logging coats. 
The transportation, manufacturing, 
etc., would amount to over another 
$ri0,00()r-thls would easily run to over 
ilOO.ttyO per year in wealth to the 
city. " . .•

As each year’s qupta Is logged off, 
the-ground is.xdeaned. and the..deJeyi» 
burned, thus destroying the breed 
'ing grouml fur the peats as well as 
killing the larvâer of thé different 
species. The burning and clearing 
also makes for purer wâtër by gel 
ting rid of the decomposed vegetable 
matter In the drainage area.

"As these small tracts ore logged 
off. naturv. wiU.ateu ami » 
and iiv a very few years a good 
healthy growth is established, with 
no breeding ground for the natural 
enemies of the timber; from four to 
.ten years can be saved In the growth 
by transplanting: after the first few 
tracts are logged you would have 
your own nurseries of young trees 
td transplant.

Increase In Revenue. Jj
“It is estimated that it takes 100 

years for the natural reproduction j 
of a forest. It would bç safe lô esti- ! 
mate the increase in this district at 
300 ft. per acre per year, or for a | 
term of sixty years, 18 thovisandy per j

Timber More Valuable. }
“Of coturse, timber le becoming i 

more valuable'each .war and it is safe 
to say that inten to fifteen year» from L 
to »ay that m ten 40 fifteen year* frtmvr 
the corporalon would be doubled , 
from a wyaematic logging of these, 
tracts, and In sixty years probably 
four time# would be ft nearer esti
mate of profits, a# by that time, the 
whole tract would be logged, the 
roads would be established, and a new 
system of logging inatugu rated, 
whereby the trees would Ue marked 
each year for cutting, eliminating 
the wholesale destruction of the 
young grow th that is carried on under 
the present day system.

"To gain the necessai'V data to 
market thia timber on the watershed 
area to advantage, a cruise should be 
made of thn wholes area with reports 
Covering the health, increaae, de
crease. etc., so that a proper cycle 
of time could hé CTtxtjhshed for tho 
logging to give a continuous revenue."

PROBATE OF WILLS. J

The following will have been ad- , 
mit ted to prolate; George MowaL 
who died at Victoria, March 6. lltx, 
left an estate of $5.105. Samuel A. | 
Greer, who died at Victoria Stax ilr 
1925. left $102.871. Albina Dtinceh. 
who died »t Spokane February 20, 
1923. l*rt a It-£, estate of $L$73_ 
Mery M- Leag, of Saanich, who died 
at Victoria February 24, 1133, left 
»L«M *

FIRPO’S CONQUEROR
RETURNING TO RIN!

Buenos Aires. March 31.—Ai 
Rodrigues, the pugilist who has t 
reèofa of being the only man jT 
ever knocked out Lula Angel Fit] 
the Argentine heavyweight, who n* 
is in the United States, ia In Mont 
Video, He purposes to make ;i t. [ 
of the Uruguayan provinces and 1 i 
no intention.of visiting the l-ni I 
States, according to a dispatch to fc 
Nacion from Montevideo. !

-Flrpo, in a atatémenr made in N>" 
X'ork Wedn<-8d;k>. said the pugilt 
Rodriguez, who knocked him out, ni 
married a wealthy woman and If! 
quit the ring.

> Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
neee, Style and Fit.
A select -range trf ttds season*» 

woolens to choose, from.

G.H, REDMAN
655 Yatee 8t. _

Tailor to Men and Women.

A Quart 
a Day

Plenty of pure, rich milk 
is just what children need. 
It ia nourishing for young 
and old. There is no food 
on earth to equal milk.

We Are Now Delix-eringVresh. Rich Milk, Direct From 
Farmer o Consumer at

lOc a Quart
Have You Tried YICREjtt—the Regenerator of Vitality 

3c a Vint — •

I>o You Know the.Differ^ce Between Sweet Cream Butter 
and the other kind? Trj Vimpa Butter—at Your Grocer

VANCOUVEt ISLAND MILK 930 N.r*h 
PRODUCES’ ASSOCIATION Park st.

t
■Z

<!><*>

Beauh

i Wflll

' and beantifol creetioni can be obtained 
in Vail decoration with Alabastine. Your 

_ and draperie, can be matched per
fectly by the use of a • pongs, and 
finUhei in flat finish er variable 

IV,retried surface.

St*4 (e-d«y ftt ear MM 
m OfaUm tyttts.

«
The Ahbeetine Ce, Parle. Limited 
Parie, Ont. . . Winnipeg, Man.

HOT or COLD WATER
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EXCHANGE TO ILL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Children; Chinchilla and 
Blanket (loth Coate, $4.50

These are neat tots, made in various styles, 
some have yokemd iff trimmed with silk 
braid, others hav full skirt, small collar and 
belt. They are ked throughout with white 
flannelette-end ai suitable for the ages of 3, 
4 and 5 years, e-1 are excellent values at.
each ................... ................. .............. $-1.50

—Children*», First Floor

T.
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•tore Hours: • a m. to S p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m. EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Spring Weight Underwear
For Men and Women

Boys’ Fine Cotton 
Jerseys at 

50c
Boys’ ‘'Zimmerknit” Brand Fine Woven Cot
ton Jerseys, pullover styles, shown in Saxe 
blue, brown or navy blue. All sizes at, a gar
ment ....................................... 50#

—boys' Furnishings, if sin Floor

Tricotine Suits
— Shown in Favorite

Styles—

$25.00, $35.00 
$49.50

’ z
At $35.00 you are offered a choice of ex
cellent grade Trieotine Suits, including 
semi-tailored styles, or the new box coat 
effects. AH attractively trimmed, some with 
self material, others with braid or etnbroi
dery. The coats are lined with silk, the 

■ skirts plain and slightly gathered under a 
narrow belt. Black or navy.

At $35.00 and $45.00 voii are offered a 
selection of smart, distinctive styles. Some 
effectively tailored and finished with'braid 
or embroidery^ Also three-piece suits with 
box. coat with flare sleeves, and dress made 
in straight line style with narrow belt. The

- very best values at these two prices.
, , —Mantles, First Floor

? In Correct Weights for Spring 
Many Remarkable Values

Watson’s Brand Light Weight Underwear for Spring, a new shipment just arrived, in
cluding ' - . _
Watson's Natural "Balbriggan".Shirts and Drawers. The shirts with short'sleeves, the
drawers knee length. At, a garment . Â............................... . — :................*......... $1.00
Combinations with short sleeves snd knee length. A suit ............. ..........................$1.85
Watson’s Fine White Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers, short sleeves and knee length.

-At, a garment;..........................i-.— ............ ..........  — ------ -------------------------- $1.05
Combinations at, a suit ....................................... ......................................... ..............  $3.85
Watson's Medium Weight Naturel Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers, with long sleeves 
and ankle length. At, a garment............. . ............................................. ...............  $1.75

Jersey Clotk Sweaters
Special /alues

Tuxedo-Style Jersey Sweater" with pin tucks on back 
and pockets, and finished w-h. narrow belt; peacock, 
American Beauty, cardinal, Hu 
de Nile, Saxe, henna and flare, each $4.95
Tuxedo-Style Sweaters, of hesy Jersey cloth, with small 
tucks on back and pockets, an with narrow belt ; brown, 
heather mixtures, peacock, caiinal, rose, 
purple, Oxford and blue gre; .... $6.95
Tux'edo-Style Sweaters, made 4 excellent quality Jersey 
cloth, and finished with ifhiall ucks on back and pocket, 
and finished with narrow belt white; Eau de Nile, black, 
cardinal and black.

NEW

“Clasp-On” Elastic 
Corsets, $5.00

0. A B. Elastic “Clasp- 
On" Corsets, made of 
sections of sitit broche 
and surgical elastic. It 
has a 12-inch skirt. 2- 
inch top, close;! hack 
for the medium figure. 
Sizes 25 and 32. Spe
cial at, a pair . . $5JOO 

—Corset», First Floor

$8.95
—Sweaters, First Floor

Women’s Dressing Gowns
At Specia Prices

Dressing Gowns, of excellent grade erepe; blue, rose, 
pink, and Saxe; neatly triuuml with hands of satin. 
Price, each ........................................$3.50
Dressing Gowns, of fancy flalielette, in a variety of 
colors. Values'to $3.75 for . .1.*......... ..... ....$3.50
Crepe Dressing Gowns, in slip-oer styles, hand-embroi
dered in silk, each ................................................$3.50

’ . ' —Whitewenr. First -Floor

Embroidery Edgings 
and Flouncings

Unusual Values 
Heavy Longcloth Edging,
2 to 3 indhee wide, with 
buttonhole edge, yard, 
Longcloth end Cambric 
Openwork Edging, 2 to 5 
inches wide. Special at, 
a yard • vt ;. . . . . cri lOf
6 to 10-Inch Flouncing* 
suitable for petticoats, 
epecial at, 44 yard .. 25f 
18-Inch Embroidery 
Flouncing, some in email 
designs suitable for" In
fants' garments, others In 
larger openwork design» 
for petticoat* etc. Special
at, a yaid ...................I-49^
24 and 27-Inch Embroidery 
Flouncing», tine work, and 
egeria* at, a yard .. .79# 

—Laces, Main Floor

Novelty Wash Goods
Big Shipments Just in from the Old 

"Country
All No. 1 Grade
All Latest Materials }(

New Silk PU|d Tissue Ginghams, in beautiful new colorings. ;J2 
inches wide, Wl 6 different colorings. Priced at, 15"
a yard

Combinations at. a suit ...................................... ........................................................  $3.00
‘‘Atlantic’’ Brand Fine White Mesh Combinations of excellent weight cotton, with short
sleeves and knee length. At, a-suit ......... .............. ................................. . $1.50
"Zimmerknit" Natural Color Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, short dir long styles. At.
a garment .................................................................. .............................................. . 75C
Combinations, with short or long sleeves and knee or ankle length. At, a suit ... $1.50 
"Somerset" Brand Athletic Dimity Combinations, no sleeves and knee length. All sizes
at," t itiit v.... ........ ...V..... ................. ........................ $1.00 •
“Somerset" Brand Athletic Combinations, fine cambric, with a-hairline stripe, elastic
rib waist, no sleeves and knee length. Price, a suit ............. .................................. ,$1.50
"Eureka" Brand Cream Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawer*, of medium weight, long sleeves
and ankle length. Price, a garment..................... . i.j,.................... .................... - 35<*
Combinations, as above, a suit .............................................................. ..................... $1.95
‘ Mercury" Brand Fine White Cotton Elastic Rib Combinations, sizes 38 to 44 only.
Regular $1.75, clearing at. a suit ..........................................'...................................  $1.49
English, “Artex" Cellular Underwear, including combinations made "athletic" stvle. no
sleeves,and trunk drawers, a suit ............... ...................................................... . • $3.50
Shirts or Drawers, with half sleeves and trunk length, a garment .........................ttOO

'—Men's Furnishinss. Main Floor

Women’s and Children’s
Knit Underwear

For The Spring
Women's Vests, with fancy lace Women’s Vestt, with short and 
yokes, short and no sleeves^ no sleeves, opera top, bias tape 
opera top, with, bias top aniT finish ; fine knit cotton. Sizes 36

rr

fancy -edgings. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Price; 05# and .................75*1
Women’s Vests, with short and 
no sleeves, opera top. bias tape 
and fancy headings; excellent 
wearing, plain and rib cotton 
with fancy yokes. Sizes 36 to 44 
at. a garment  ...............50(
Women’s Fine Cotton Bloomers,
with, elastic at waist and knee. 
They are reinforced with double 
gusset ; white and blue. All sizes 
at, a pair . <j$>... ..........$1.00
Women’s Bloomers, with elastic 
at waist and knee and, double 
gusset ;, Saxe, white, nude, flesh

....  and corn. All sizes at,.
ment, $1.35 and

Women’s Step-In Drawers, of fine knit cot 
ton, with wide leg and elastic at waist ; all
sizes. Special at ..............................$1.35
Women’s Extra 0ut-8ixe Vests, with low 
neck, short and no sleeves, fancy taee yokes 
and bias top. Various stvles at, each, 75< 
to ..........................  ....................... $1-25

to 44 at, a garment, $1.00 
and .........................»... $1.35
Women's "Harvey" Knit Com
binations, with low neck and 
bias tape finish, made of fine 
cotton with loose or tight knee. 
Some have fancy headings. Sizes 
36 to 44, suit, $1.35 tftM.65 
Women's Fine Knit Cotton bom- 
binations, with round nevk nr 
opera tpp. They have wide, 
loose knee, are lace trimmed 
and made in step-in styles. Sizes 
36 to 46, a suit, BOf and $1.00
Women's Fine Knit Cotton-
Drawers, with loose and tight 
knee and laee trimmed. Sizes 
36 to 44. a pair; 90K and $1.00

Children's Fine Knit Cotton Bloomers, with 
elastic at waist and knee and reinforced 
with gusset. For the ages of 2 to 12 years.
at .......................... ............................... SO#
Children’s Fine Knit Cotton Bloomers, with 
elastic at waist and knee; navy; for 2tol- 
years ................. ;................................  05#

;.siSo

BRIGHTEN THE HOME WEEK
Commences on Monday in the Home Furnishings Departments

.—... —vssrwmsf Times for Farther Detatis ' *-—-
Commencing Monday. April 2, we are making a special display of Home Furnish
ings, including Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and general home furnishing essen
tials. —----
We have assembled for your selection large quantities of new merchandise in the 
Home Furnishings Departments and invite your inspection. Many special inducè- 
ments offered during the week.

IdeaLCrepe f*r Underwear, all the new designs, including bird 
snd butterfly white and all new shades, 25 designs, QC gu 
31 inches wid«at, a yard.... ............ ............................... OOL

Whitewear for Children—Good Values
New Crepe and Truffle Stripes, a danty 
wash fabric, 39 inches, all fast 04 4P 
colorings, a yard ................. .. JLoJLw

Pin Spot Check Voiles, beautiful materials, 
in new colorings. 32 inches C4 4 Ç 
wide. Big vaine at, a yard ... 19

Ideal All-White Crepe for Underwear, dl Novelty Stripe Voiles, in French shadings 
the new stripes in white, 31 inches wit, and delicate colorings, 40 inches wide, 
and a very dainty material at, QQa Makes charming dresses. 96 7 Ç 

........ ............. Price, a yard ............................. ..............V... W-** J.Va.yard
-Wash Goode, Main Floor

Children’s White Cotton Skirts, with but
toned band and embroidery flounce. Suit
able for the ages 10 to 12 years, each. 88<
Children’s White Cotton Gowns, in slip-over 
styles, neatly trimmed with lace. Sizes for,
6 to 10 years. Special at.................. .98#
Girls’ Silk Pongee Bloomers, with elastic at 
waist and knee; for the ages of 12 to 14 
years ....................... ............ $1.08

1

Girls’ White Princess Slips, with embroidery 
around neck and sleeves and finished with 
a 6-inch flounce of embroidery. Suitable for 
the ages 12 to 16 years ............98<

Girls’ and Misses’ Princess Slips, with em
broidery trimmed square neck and finished 
with 6-inch flounce of embroidery. Price, 
each .................................................. $1.40

—First Floor

A Big Delivery of 
Horrockses

World famed Longcloths, Sheetings. Pillow Cottons. 
Flannelettes, Pillow. Cases, Novelty Stripe Flannelettes 

. and High-Grade Stripe Sheetings.
36-Inch Pure Longcloth, Horrockses’, a yard..........40#
36-Inch Pure Longcloth, Horrockses". a yard..........50#
73-Inch Pure Sheeting, linen finish, a yard........,$1.35
80-Inch Pure Sheeting, linen finish, a yard ..... .$1.50
90-Inch Pure Sheeting, linen finish, a yard..........$1.75
72-Inch Twill Sheeting, Horrockses’, a yard........$1.15
72-Inch Twill Sheeting, H«rroeksc*’V%yard........$1.35
80-Inch Twill Sheeting, Horrockses’, a yard........$1.50
33-Inch White Flannelette, Horrockses’. a yard ....39*1 
36-Inch White Flannelette, Horrockses’. a yard 77..55C
36-Inch White Flannelette, twill, a yard................. 75#

,,33-Inch Stripe Flannelette,-llorrovkses’, a yard 39# 
30-Inch Stripe Shirtings, Horrookses’, à"ÿanl .... 05# 

All Reliable Materials —
—Staples, Main Floor

Polo Cloth and Cream 
Serge

For Spring Suits and 
v Coats

64-Inch Polo Cloth, a most excellent material for Spring 
coats, etc., qf good weight apd in shades of fawn, green 
and blue, a yard ........... .............;.......................... $3.50
66-Inch Check and-Stripe Skirting, a cream ground with 
colored stripes and Cheeks, makes up most attractively,

■-.andJAAiuailaajaJtoitidULiA^
62-Inch Cream Serge for Suits, It is of sufficient weight 
and is surprising value at thè price. This is a good op. 

«portunity to get a length at a bargain ....... $3.98
.v’ —I>r»88 Goods, Main Floor

SPONGE BAGS,
We have Juet received a very fine selection, of beet quality Eng
lish Waterproof Sponge Rags The lieet value* we have ever 
had, at very reasonable prices, ranging from., each, to 494

—Toilet Articles, Main Floor

Tooth Brush and Tooth Paste 
Special!

One guaranteed Tooth Brush, value toe; one tube of Tooth Paste, 
value Uc. The two tor................... ............................. :4B*

—ToÇot Articles Main Floor

f}

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

/
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KIRKHAM’S SPECIALS
Malkin’» Belt Jams; all kinds
in 41b. tins. Reg. §2C
$1.00. Special tor
Wagstaffe'l Bramble Jelly,

20cmost delicious. 
Special for ...

Crystal White Boap,
4 large white bars...
Glossy Black Stove
Enamel, 2 tins ......
Ivory Gloss Starch,
packet .........................

25c
25c
10c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 POET STREET TWO STORES 749 YATES STREET

Easter Styles 
in Womens 
Pumps

Strap and tongue ef
fects in plain leathers 
Or combination of suede 
and patent. See some 
of these Easter styles 
in our windows to-day.

{■

1203 Douglae 
Street

MUTRDB8S0N
ont' store o/iiv *C

Saywerd
Building

Baker’s _ 
Cocoa

Is the ideal drink, S0T groining children
Not only does its delicious flavor and aroma appeal to tke 
palate but it supplies the bodÿ with a considerable amount 
of pure, wholesome and nutritious food.

Children, owing to their almost reawlsw 
activity', frequently require as Urge an 
amount of nourishment as adults, and good 
cocoa is a "Jaheble aid in the carefully 
arranged diet. But its quality must be 
good end no cocos can quite so well meet 
the requirements of dietitian, "physician, 
nun# or housekeeper es " BAKER’S " 

MADE IN CANADA BT
WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED

EmblaUS 1780 v D«W, Mm.
CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL

Booklet •/ Choice Roc tpet sent free

For best results use

EGG-0
Baking Powder _

A trial will convince '■
ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

JitiÊ

Nû. 1 Pakling Bice, 4 Jb«................. . 25C

Or 9 lbs. for ................. ^------- .. 50«? v

DaH T.Antile 9 lha for * 25*

VICTORIA WOMAN 
CHOSEN TO BOOST 

B.C. PRODUCTS
Mrs. W. D. Todd, of Women’s viiT.rVîéîUSd ÎTS; 
Institute, to Address Women 

Throughout Province
Mrs. W. D. Todd, secretary of the 

Victoria Women’s Institute and sec
retary of the Vancouver Island Board 
of Directors of the Women’s Insti
tute» has been appointed-by the Buy 
B- C Products Bureau of the Van
couver Board of Trade to tour the 
Pro vine# addressing gatherings of 
women. She will leave on Sunday 
night for Vancouver en route for 
Hayward. V. !.. where she will com
mence here itinerary.

Mrs. Todd's appointment marks a 
signal honor for tb.«,‘ Women’s Insti
tutes in that- a member of this body 
was Chosen m preference to all the 
other women’s organlaztions to carry 
on this educational campaign. Her 
appointment, is the direct result of 
the model meeting which^-«he_con
ducted during the recent conference 
of the X'ancouver Island Women’s In
stitutes.
—The subject of the meeting was In
dustries and the principal address 
was given by Lieut.-Col. Forster, 
manager of the B. C Product:*Bureau

Empress Hotel.
OOO

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Orton, and 
Chester Orton, of Montreal, arrived 
at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

-0 o o
Miss* Jessie Gordon. Woodlands 

Hoad, Is spending her Easter vaca
tion in X’ancouver as th<L guest of 
friends.

OOO ,v 1
Mrs. M. D. Gould* of San Fran 

cisco, arrived In Victoria yesterday 
on an extendded visit to Dr. and Mrs. 
Albinos (-’large, Cook Street.

OOO
Mrs. Humble-BIrkett—-Is making 

satisfactory progress at 8t. Joseph’s 
Hospital after undergoing an oper
ation for appendicitis on Wednesday.

0-0 o
Mrs. D. C. Reid, who has been the- 

guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Griffiths, 
Oscar tftreet, for a short lime, is 
leaving on Monday for her home in

X
MRS. W. D. TODD

of Vancouver Mrs. Todd had pre
pared a programme opening with a w 
toll cal! entitled, "Your rant in the moon"ln"thiV'el’ty,' 
development of British Columbia. ”
This was followed by a discussion in
cluding twenty-five questions dealing 
with salient points of the address 
with prepared answers. Col. Forster 
was so Impress»-.1 with the educa
tional value of the programme that 
he arranged with .the Women’s Insti
tutes for-Mrs. Todd to make a tour 
of tho Province.

Although her itinerary will Include 
106-gatherings, her addressee will not 
be confined solely to Women’s insti
tutes as In Campbell River, Cumber
land and Nanaimo, she will also 
speak before Parent-Teacher and 
I. O. D. E. meetings. The first part 
of her tour will include Hayward.
Whaletown, X'aldes Island. Campbell 
River, Courtenay, Lazo, Cumberland,
Hornby Island. Denman Island, North 
Vancouver, Central Park, South Xran 
coûter. Point Grey. Hollybum,
Metrhoslfi. Langford, T^ake Hill,
Strawberry X’ale. Gordon Head,
Alberni and DuncSn. Later she will 
tour the Okangan and will address 
the district W 1. Conference there.

The campaign should be of tre
mendous value In encouraging the 
use of B. C. Products, and thus stim
ulating the industrial development of 
the Province In practical fashion.

When Spring Cleaning
Tou‘11 find our work good and satisfactory

Carpet Cleaning
Prices from 2 cents per square foot. Vacuums tor rent 

Repairs and -Alterations.
Only Address

CARPETERIA CO.
•21 Fort Street Phone 1485

* Bargains tn good clean Hugs and Carpets

■ M
PJfeApj®
RELIABLE, PBWAWMT 6BMŒ l

■HAd Emssloiifti^H
Ptdsllinô oity

COLBERT
Plumb

HELD SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL
St. Andrew's Caledonian Society 

Hosts st Enjoyable Concert 
and Dance

The St. Andrew's and Caledonia 
Society In co-operation with the 
Ijadlee’ Auxiliary held a concert and 
dance In the Caledonia Hall 
Thursday evening, which proved to 
he a great success, there being over 
two hundred present. A very able 
address was given by the chairman. 
Rev. Thomas Menzies, M. P. P. Other 
short addresses were given by the 
president, Bro. Ewing, and PAfttj#» 
dent, Bro. Bruce. These addresses 
were followed by a splendid pro-, 
gramma in which-the following well- 
known artists took part: * Mrs. Pat- 
eesont-sewg»seott, song?*Wfrr: 
T. Gibson, Indian club swinging; Mrs. 
Pyo, sung; Bobble Bums lav. violin 
selections; Frank Merrlfield In con
juring and trunk mysteries, assisted 
by Miss Merrlfield, and Jack McCall, 
baritone, the accompanist being Misa 
Smith A splendid dance programme 
followed until- 1 o’clock. Refresh
ments were served by the iAdie*’ 
Auxiliary. Pitts’ orchestra supplied 
the very latest In dance music, which 
was composed of both Scottish and 
Canadian dancas. This -society will 
meet in- future in the Canadian Order 
of Foresters’ Hall, Old Post Office 
Building, Government Street.

BLIND BOYS AT CONCERT.

Capital City Loyal True Blue 
Lodge, No. IÇI. will hold a concert in 
the Orange Hall, Courtney Street, 
Friday evening, April 6, when the Two 
sons nf O. J. B. Lane, who are spend
ing their Easter vacation in the city 
with their parents from the Blind 

-Institute in X’ancouver, will take part 
in the programme The members In- 

j tend holding a rummage sale In the 
I near future, and any friends wishing 
to contribute please telephone either 
of the following: Mrs. Martin. 909L; 
Mrs Hoey, 6302, or Mrs. McKenzie,

___ _______  ] iftr.OL who will be pleased to go or
• - ’ I send for any donations. Proceeds will

UTILIZE times tflUifW££3a*M B,ue fchd 0ran,e 0r:

Seattle.
OOO

Miss McQueen, of Beaver Point, 
Salt Spring Island, is spending her 
Easter vacation In X’lctorla as the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. D. Gor
don. Woodlands Road.

OOO
X’ancouver registrations st the 

Empress Hotel Include Mr. and Mrs. 
P. S. Marsden, Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Page. Alfred Bull. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Campbell, Mr and Mrs. H. C. Shaw.

OOO
Mr*. E. A. C. Stydd. of Vancouver, 

with her children, is visiting her par
ents, Col. and Mrs. J. Holmes, of Car- 
berry Gardena over the Easter holi-
•l.tYM.

OOO
Mrs. Pswlett and her mother. Mrs. 

Richards, of Nanaimo, have been 
upending the Easter holidays In the 
• Ify as the guest*,.of Dr. and Mrs.
JY* lock.

. ____ _ <>._ ~© o
Mrs D. S. Montgomery has return- 

-l t-i her Home In X'ancouver after 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Wag- 
hom. In this city fÿr the past few 
months,

OOO
Miss Lena Harris left last night 

to spend her Easter holidays as the 
guest of relatives at Langley Prairie.

Mrs. A. L. Robinson and Master 
lack Robinson, of Gorge Road, are 
eraong the X’ictoriane spending the 
Master vacation In X’ancouver,

OOO
Yesterday forenoon *t "Bread al- 

•bane." 1186 Port* Btreet, g pretty 
wadding took fslaoe when the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell officiated at a cere
mony which made Miss Jean Fer
guson Keir the bride of Mr. John 
Wright Beckett, both of Port 
Angeles. They were attended by 
Mr. Robert N. Bell and Miss Jean 
Hobble, of EsqulmalL After a honey- 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Beckett will make their home at Port 
Angeles. o o

Mrs. Thacker entertained to 
luncheon on Thursday at her home, 
"Sea View;” Cad boro Bay, in honor 
of Mrs. Ryan and Miss Hobson, who 
are leaving for England via the 
Panama Canal next week. The table 
was tastefully decorated with daffo
dils and violets. Among those pres
ent were Mesdames De Galller, 
Sledge, Helburn, Ryan and Miss Hob
son. Later on the party visited 
Brulay,” the home of Mrs. De 
Galller. where tea was served on the 
lawn and a very enjoyable time was 
spent. -V, -■

OOO
On Thursday evening Mrs. txrrs^, 

of Heywood Avenue, entertained at a 
surprise party In honor of Miss Mae 
Collins, who was celebrating a birth 
day. The evening was spent with 
music, followed by a delicious sup
per. Among those present were the 
Misses Mae Collin*, Margaret Muir, 
Nina Turner, Frances Whttlans. 
Biddy Floyd, Dot Riddell, Agnee Lee 
Thelrfik Burgess, Eileen Lawrence, 
Beth Reid, Margaret McNeill. Doris 
Wilson and Cecille Roy, Mrs. Mac
kenzie and others.

OOO
Many Victorian» wtil b»

In the announcement appearing In 
the Nanaimo papers to the effect that 
Mr. D. M. Grant of that city, form 
erly of X’lctorla, has severed hie con 
nectlon with the Bank of Montreal,

and has entered Into partnership 
with Mr. H. M. Monk. They will 
shortly open office In Jhgt city and 
carry on a general insurance and ac
counting business.

OOO
Miss Ç. Dalton, of Cumberland, la 

■pending the Blaster vacation In Vic
toria and X’ancouver.

OOO
Mrs. T. Walton, of Victoria, has 

Tone <>n a visit to her eon, Mr. J. Wal- 
, ton, at Cumberland.

OOO
ààdets Morton, Thomas and Pierce 

Graham, of the University School. 
X’lctorla. are spending the Easter 
week end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Graham, at Cumber
land.

OOO
Mr. R. G. Emmereonv of Victoria, 

has been appointed to take the place 
of Mr. J. E. Barker at the wireless 
station at Lazo. Mr. and Mrs. Barker 
left on Monday for their home In 
X’lctorla, • going over the mad. Mr. 
Marker will take Mr. Bmmereon’s 
place at the Gonzales Heights sta
tion.

OOO
Mr. Lome A. Campbell, former 

Minister of Mines under the Bowser 
Government, and Mrs. Lome Camp
bell. of Roseland, have purchased the 
former residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Pullen, 900 St. Chkrles Street, and 
wilt take up their residence later Jn 
the Sprlgg. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
have been visitors-in the city for the 
past few days, gUMtl kl thé Einprëss 
Hotel

v OOO

J-

Victoria Optical Shop
Only these two things we do: 
RELIEVE EYESTRAIN 
correct Faulty vision 

but we do them welj.
GORÔON SHAW, ORT. D. 

Eyesight Specialist 
.J017 ,9*5,«,ae (Campbell Bldg » 
Phone 1523. Evenings by appointment

3L

An Interesting wedding took place 
lu Ht John's -Church, -Vancouver,- on 
Wednesday evening when the prin
cipals were Edith Doreen, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Des- 
Brisay, of X’ancouver. and Robert 
Ross, youngest son of Capt. and Mrs. 
William Roes of X’encouVer. ’ Dr. XV’. 
H. Smith performed the ceremony. 
The bride wore a gown of cocoa Can
ton crepe with mld-X’ictorian style 
bodice and poke shaped hat and car
ried a bouquet of Ophelia rase», for
get-me-nots and freesiae. Miss 
Bernle DesRrlsay was the only 
bridesmaid, and Mr. Charles Anstle 
was best man. After a short honey
moon in the South, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roes will make their home In Vie- 

“———————---- -—--------
o o O ’<

A miscellaneous shower wae given 
In honor of Miss Marie Robertson at 
the heme Of Mies Minnie Belt .1*4 
llpwe Street, bn Wednesday ‘evening. 
The gifts were presented to the 
bride-elfct by Baby Teddy Robert
son. and were brought Into the draw
ing room in a gaily decorated chariot 
of . red and white. A dainty buffet 
•upper was served. Mrs. J. Green 
and Mrs. J. Bell" presided at the 
table. A decoration, of Spring flow
ers was carried throughout the re
ception rooms. Among the many 
guests present were; Mesdames 
Bell, Danes. Green. Robertson, and 
the Misses Joe and Isla Brandon, 
Minnie Bell. Lorna Cutler. Orsa 
Chungrane» Marie Danes. 8. Fin
land, Irene Fraley, Nellie Green, 
Eleanor Gropp. Stella janes. Merle 
North. 1‘hyllls Press, Ruby and Ivy 
Renouf.

O' o o
A farewell party and presentation 

was given F. W. Richard# fast night 
at his home. 2114 Belmont Avenue, 
prior to hie departure for San Fran
cisco. There ,wwe a large number of 
Me friends present and a happy timh 
was enjoyed. A musical programme 
was given, and games were also In
dulged In. Toward the conclusion of 
the party XVIlliam Maynard made, on 
behalf of the staff of Janies Mayn
ard. a presentation of a beautiful pair 
of gold cuff-links. Mr. Maynard 
stated that the entire staff had ap
preciated Mr. Richards* optimism and 
pleasant manner and regretted to 
have him leave Victoria. He wished 
him a pleasant trip and a speedy re 
turn. The following were present: 
Mr James Maynard. Mr. and Mrs 
William Maynard. Mr. <and Mrs. V. 
WVmiliMMl, and' Mre Ethertng*- 
ton Mr.-and Mrs. MeMorran the 
Misses Cole XT. Mathews H. Schofield, 
- *i !5. Oddy, —; M-. Richards, and
the Messrs. C. Pomeroy, Archibald, 
A. Goff and P. Richards.

PRESBYTERIAN WM 
ANNUAL SESSIONS 

HERE NEXT WEEK
Provincial Organization to 

Have Interesting Agenda at 
St. Andrew’s Church

.Churehwomen from all parts of the 
-Province will assemble in Victoria 
next week for the ninth annual con
ference of the 1} C. Provincial So
ciety of the Presbyterian W. M. R. 
The meetings will be held in 
Andrew’s Church rofnmenclng on 
Tuesday and continuing until Frl- : 
day. >

A specially Interesting programme 
has been prepared, plenty of time 
being given foi discussion of reports 
of" various secretaries and commit
tee. special committees slated to re- , 
port have to do with the question of > 
finance, also- the advisability of 
equalizing the traveling expenses ot 
all delegates to the Provincial So
ciety agd also the vital question of 
use of Bible In the day schools of the 
province. MTs. J. E. Walker. W. M. 
S. representative on tbl* committee 
of the Synod, will have charge of this 
digression.
___ Mrs. Pillar ta Preside..........

Mrs. Henry Pillar, president of the 
Provincial Society, will submit her 
presidential address on Wednesday 
afternoon: speaking also on Friday 
morning on the “Ws M. 8. Constitu
tion." She will report on the work 
of tha Forward Movement Commit
tee.' of which she is" convener.

Two conferences Will he held—one 
on young women’s work, of which 
Mrs. J. A. Redmond, of Salt Spring 
Island has charge, Special speakers 
on different phases of this work will, 
be Mrs. A. D. Archibald and Mrs. D. 
G. McDonald, both of X’ancouver.

Mr a A. E. Mitchell, provincial mis
sion bend leader, will present band 
work, while Mrs. J: E. Walker and 
Mrs. C. S. MahaYg, bojh experienced 
leader» wtti also address the con -

4 Organs—
10 Phonographs] 

7 Pianos— |NTfü«N

In view of the end of eur flnai 
Pianos on rental t<£ teachers and 
Also those that have been taken 
out of stock.

Including: HEINTZMAN 4 CO„ NEWCOMBE, CRAIG
t#l year we are bringing In all 
(ivrs and placing them on sale 
iJi exchange and cleaning, them

?iano, Fair Practice 
Piano, $85

Organs, As Low 
as $20

Phonographs 
As Low as $10
This entire lot will be cleared 

out by 31st. Small cash pay
ment. balance easy,-payments.

vent Ion. IIUPV
Two representatives of the execu

tive hoard In TôfôMo win be present 
and will deliver address*» Mrs, 
Hugh Mackenzie, secretary for Korea 
and Mrs. H. R. Home, second vice 
president of the executive board and 
assistant secretary for Indian schools, 
will epeak.

Presidents to Report.
The annual meetings of the differ

ent PresbyteriaJs, X’lctorla, Westmin
ster. Kamloops and Kootenay, have 
all 1-ecn held during .the last few 
week» and the president* of I 
divisions. Mrs. A. D. îfcKay, Mrs. 
A E. Mitchell, MTs. I. Oakley and 
Mrs. E. W. McKay, will contribute 
to the programme and report for 
their PresbyteriaJs. tit. Andrew’s 
Auxiliary, -wttl entertain the dele
gates at "high tea" on Wednesday 
evening, when addresses of welcome 
will be given and Synod and Inter- 
church greetings will be received, to 
which Mrs. Henry Pillar will re
spond.

On Friday afternoon, the delegates 
will be taken on. a drive and the'But
ch art gardens will be visited.

Mrs. James McIntosh. 1426 Klford 
Street, is convener of the billeting 
committee. Mrs W. L. Clay being 
convener of the reception committee. 
Mrs. W. J. White,’X’ancouver, will 
be in charge of transportation ar
rangements.

An
New Store, 1118 Govemme

K 
h:
o
sl( lcariser
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YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

.The Cook-Book Nook
^Fery ôfTen îKere ls no convenient

place on the kitchen shelf for the 
little library of cookery upon which 
thee young housewife Is so dependent. 
Either the cook-books have to eh^re 

shelf with the

Safe 
Milk

^.Fer lofent» 
A Invalids

A Nutritious Diet for All Agee. 
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office.

> *

coffee percolator 
and the elfOtrl< 
toaster, against 
both of which 
they are apt to

books get spatter 
ed wl^h the flying 
drop» of batter or 
the rising vapors

Why not follow 
the scheme of a 

bride of my acquaintance, who had a 
’’eoo|i-book nook" built and hung on 
her kitchen wall. Jtfst beneath the 
high window? It wae a simple pine 
box (a soap box. If the truth be. told) 
but it was painted white on the out
side, with a coat of ehlriy enamel over 
the paint, and Ite Inside wae painted 
end enamelled the Blowing shade of 
ultra bltfe which she had worked out 
In her floor llno!#dm and the. tiled

deep enough to hold the three or four 
volumes of recipes In constant uk. 
one for general cookery, one for sal
ads and sandwiches, and a third for 
the volume of planned meals com
piled by an expert. In addition, there 
was space for her most valued pos- 
seesion. an Indexed card-file of 
•pedal dishea, which cvuld be and 
wae added to from time to tlmé.

This lltle book-nook hung just 
shoulder-high, where she could lift a 

tumble now and j book down quickly and easily. On top 
then, 6r the only i of it was a dull blue pottery bowl fill 
available shelf Is I ed with a few spiky branche# of bit 
either too high to ter-eweét and bay berry, mingling 
be reached easily ! their grtzy and orange and laying 
or so low that the them against the blue of the sky.

"Someway It makes my book-nook 
seem like a little corner of my living 
room or library,” said the bride. "And 
by the way.” she continued, "I’m an 
advoeàte of the new soap-box ora
tory! 1 aland on this stout, blue- 
painted soap-box to reach the higher 
shelve* In my pantry, and deliver 
speeches on the enfranchisement of 
home-makers through scientific man
agement. A jolly blue soap-box is 
my potato bln. and another stands 
on the back porch to hold empty milk 
bottles (and full ones).

"But my soap-box cook-book nook 
Is my happiest uee of this homely 
convenience, and it makes a handy 
and appropriate book-case for any

•Iride in Cnnadu

For all Gmeral Cleaning.
VANCOUVER MAN IS 

DIVORCED BY ACBESS
Los Angeles. March 31.—Fern 

G. Young, known In motion pictures 
as Fern Quirt, was granted ^flivorce 
In the superior court berebester- 
day from William J. Young, fancou- 
ver, B. C. shipbuilder. Cruày was 
alleged by plaintiff.

The executive of the Alumnae As- 
sof-mtton of the lYoytncial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital held a meeting re
cently. and as a result have sent a 
letter of protest to, the board of 
directors, objecting to the proposed 
change in the name of the hospital.

The monthly meeting of the Flor
ence Nightingale Chapter, L O. D. 
will be held next Thursday at head
quarters u-t 3 p. m., not on XVednee- 
daj as previously announced.

Won’t Shrink Woollens

—true, says MONARCH 
Knitting Co.

The shove firm, one o( the lsr*- J
•st manufacturers ol woollena 
in Canada, investigated the best j 
method of cleaning sweaters— L
and they recommend Lust..... ?
Here is their letter, which tells JiEfi j**/ '{.-I//1m

rn'/j

Teree^Q^"-*.rf

£ « %Lw°oi o, ’jr blo

Si’»-/.1*-

ifgj

‘Otm_ Ti. 7 ***• ,„,:

rrs&SëlsSabs*
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-wsUle ot the room. It ,u Ju«t i kitchen. I assure you."
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TRAFFIC MANAGER
WESTERN REGION

First" Acts of Sabotage a* 
Aberdeen

London. March 11. (Canadia 
Frees Cable).—First ^cta />f sabota:’, 
connected with thé .Aberdeen Ylsh -' 
men's strike were codimitted yesb*. 
day"when a party oftstriker* elud- 
the watchman and boarded and dis
abled a steamer which was r«*ady to 
put to sea. Despite the- strike reao- 

. lutlon that property should not h< 
damaged, the strikers emptied th- 
ship's boilers, smashed the wbep' 
house fittings, dismantled the pumps 
and tlonkev enRii c. 1

Another party of strikers elsewhere 
In the harbor tael adrift a German 
trawler which had landed it* catch 
The vessel almost grounded at a 
dangerous point, but pilots boarded 
hpr and averted damage.

NEWFOUNDLAND COAST 
SWEPT BY BLIZZARD

Ht. John’s. Nrtd., March II.—The 
blizxard that swept Newfoundland 
Thursday cost at least three lives, ac
cording to reports received here tn-r 

>nlght. Many outlying settlements had 
not been heard from.

At Three Harbor*, between fit. John’s 
and Cape Race, 60 miles from this city, 
three men who had gone Into the In
terior to cut firewood "were overtaken 
by the storm and perished Their 
names were given as Bruff, aged 60; 
Raymond, 40. and Havaa, 18. The 
older men were married. "

The blissard had subsided yesterday, 
leaving transportation by land and sea 
crippled -for the time. . -

Mail steamers plying between Cana
dian ports and St. John's wers held 
fast in ice field* -~

Two weeks' accumulation of mall. 750 
sacks, due here on the fiable from 
l.oulHbuvg, N. S.,.had not been heard 
from. It was believed the steamer had 
Wen caught in the Ice outelde this 
i«>rt. The steamer Kyle la etui frozen 
In off St. ~-----

“ -

.

. A

Pierre.

Canadian

PAGIFIi

Two
Transcontinental
Trains Daily

KAMLOOPS 
CALGABY 

EDMONTON 
SASKATOON 

REGINA 
WINNIPEG 

CHICAGO * 
TORONTO 

MONTREAL
Cormei-miir an T* 'à* A. Point» 
and Maritime Provinces.
Apply for particulars to any 
agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

W. O. MANDERS
Mr. Mander* was recently appoint

ed freight traffic manager of the 
western region, on ttv- jff of the 
Canadian National Railways. Hie 
office i* at Winnipeg. Manitoba, and 
he is expected to visit the coast this “Spring. I ^ram.lilp

Ships at a Glance
Ships te Arrive.

Empress of Asia, Orient, April I.
Philoctete*. Orient, April 19.
Empress of Canada, Orient, April 13 

Ships to Sail.
Niagara, Australia, March 31.
Empress of Asia, Orient, April IS.

Coastwiss Sailings.
For Vancouver; -

Princess Charlotte leeves 2.15 p.m. 
daily.

Princess Louise or Princess Alice 
leaves at 1145 p.m. daily.

From Vancouver. ^ :
Princess Louise or Princess Alice 

arrives 7 a.m. daily.
Princess Adelaide arrives at 3.15 

pum daily." _

3reen was always spinning yarns 
about his experiences in Africa, and 
usually fie wound Up bÿ HftyThjf he 
never yet saw a lion he feared. One 
night, after be had finished.,Earning, 
fie was taken aback by one of his 
andlene*. who. *sid:.

“That’s nothing I- have thrown 
myself down and actually alept 
among lions In their wild, natural
8ta,I can't believe that,” said the bold 

hunter, » ' ' .
“It's the truth, though."
"Can you prove It? Were they 

African?"
“Well, not exactly African lions. 

They were dandelions."

Five-passenger Carriers; Two 
Australian Ships and One 
From Honolulu Éxpected

San Francisco, March id.—-Five 
off-shore passenger carriers are en 

'route,to this port and are scheduled? f 
to arrive; between April'5 and 9. Thé/ 
Pacific ail liner President Taft an.V 
Japanese steamer Tenyo Maru are 
expected, next Thursday from the 
Orient.
i‘ From Australian and New Zealand 
ports the Union Line steamers Man* 
gunl and Sonoma are expected April 
9. ant} the China Mail liner Nanking 
la due from the Orient on the same 
date.

The yacht Edyth, owned by George 
WfiTTfell. is at the Bethlehem yard 
for extensive alterations. Wblttell 
purchased the Edyth from Jj/nn F. 
Craig several months ago. The yacht 
la said to be one of the most palatial 

1 vessels of. her type on the Pacific 
Virtually (hé entire, Interior of the 
yacht will, undergo overhauling.

The' Steamer Walmen Is en rout«) 
to San FYancliico from Honolulu with 
twenty-nine passeug^rs. The vessel 
wits formerly the City of Topeka. 
She will engage in the San. Franclsco- 
Los Angeles run of the I-o* Angeles 
H(tamshlp Company as an- inter- 
mediate carrier.

HARBOR CONGESTION 
DIVERTS VESSEL TO 
TACOMA FOR LOADING

Achilles Shifts Sound Port for 
Oriental Cargo; Vancouver 

Berth Crowded
Seattle. March 30. — Although 

originally slated to proceed to Van
couver, B to-day, the Blue Fun- 
nel Line freighter Achilles wlH shift 
instead to Tacoma to-morrow morn
ing and Toad a portion of outward 
bound Oriental consignments. Con
gestion In berthUul space at- Van.r 
couver* was responsible for the 
change In plans, Its object being to 
*ave time by loading jmrt of. the 
ship's cargo under more favorable 
condition* -at Yseoma.

The freighter Oregonian of the 
American-Hawaiian Steamship Com
pany arrived in port from Atlantic 
ports via $4an Francisco and Portland 
to-day and Is discharging 600 tons of

Bringing liberal cargo offerings 
from New York and Atlantic ports, 

Munson Line steamship Mun-

Ï0 FILM SAVAGES 
IN PACIFIC ISLES

Motion Picture Photography 
Takes Whaler Narwhal to 

South Seas —

IS NOW PASSENGER
TRAFFIC MANAGER

! FLAG OF NOTED WHALERS 
FURLED FOR LAST TIME

New Bedford, 
I The firm of J

UNION STEAMSHie COMPANY 
ef B. C„ Limited.

VRegular sailings from Vancouver to 
ill East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Cznnerles aa far 
aa Pisnce Rupert and Anyox 

For detailed Information apply^ 
OEO. McGREGOR. Agent,

Tel. 1926 No. 1 Belmont House

Atlantic Ocean 
Services

CUNARD LINE, ANCHOR—DONALDSON 
LINE, WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE 

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

FOR

Liverpool, Belfast, Glasgow 
London, Plymouth, Southampton 

Cherbourg, Havre, Antwerp
Hamburg . . .

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
SAILING LISTS, ALL LINES, NOW PRINTED

If you wish to bring your friends out from the British Igles or 
the Continent

ASK FOTt PARTICULARS OF THE

"PREPAID PLAN"
4 Reservations, East and Westbound

•11 Government 8t.

(anadia

Telephone 1242

the--------------------------------------- »^*
indie# arrived In port to-day and 
discharging her cargo. The vessel 
wifi proceed from Seattle to Coos 
Bay to load lumber there for Cuba 
and Atlantic port*.

"Children" said the Sunday School 
teacher, "this picture illustrates to
day's lesson. Lot was warned fo 
take hi* wife and daughter* and flee 
out of Sodom. Here are Lot and hie 
daughter*, with his wife just behind 
them and there la Sodom In the 
background Now. Tike any girl or 
boy a question before we take up the 
study of the leseon? Well. Susie?"

"Pleathe, thlr," lisped Susie.
there ith the flea?"

Day Steamer to Seattle
V THE

S. S. Sol Due
reaves C.P R. wharf dally except 
fiunday at 10 15 am for Port 
Angeles, Dungeness Port Townsend 
nnd Seattle, arriving Settle 6 43 
p m. Returning, leaves fieattle dally 
except Baturd* y at midnight,, «rnv- 

- x Victoria 9 1* a.m,
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent,

Ml Government St. Plume 7106
Or H. S. Howard, Agent,

*• P R. Dock. Phone 15.18

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

wnru m n... -< iwrtTi.réiktiC^

San Francisco. Cal., March-, 31.—?£. 
"Twenty men, average age 40, have 
balled from San Francisco on the 
b* whaler Narwhal for the South 
Seas to fulfil a childhood dream of 
riches to be gained through adven
ture. But not by recovery df buried 
pirate gold or robbery of native 
pearl divers do they hope to accom
plish their purpose.

Theirs will be a modem way—the 
enforced motion picture photography1 
of savage tribes, said to l>e cannibal* 
Against the savages' poisoned arrows 
they ate prepared to match the white 
men's firearms.

Among» tiie crew are a Russian 
count and three former, naval offi
cers and two former army officers of 
the United States. Several of the 
men have college degrees; most of 
them fought In the American or Brit
ish forces In the world war; a few 
are of mature age, retired from busi
ness.

Their vessel, the Norwhal. is a 
three-masted barque. Stoutly built 
of oak In 1883, Its history includes 
seal poaching and whaling In the 
Arctic. Its tonnage Is 523. and 
length, including bowsprit, is 165 
feet. To purchase the boat and sut>- 
jpMes the twenty men Incorporated 
themselves, each contributing 1800/ 
Their corporation Is called "The Mu
tual Trading Company.” 
r Captain Charles H Arty, a mem
ber of the corporation, commands the 
Narwhal. Once he took It Into the 
Arctic on a whaling cruise. During 
the. war. fie was a lieutenant com
mander In the United States navy. 
His mate and three able seamen are 
the paid members ef the present ex
pedition to the South Seas None of 
the twenty adventurers ever pre
viously sailed before the roast, but all 
have had se%, experience.

Dynamite in Cargo.
The cargo carried by the Narwhal 

Includes two tone of dynamite, coa- 
Hldehable gasoline, much sacked coal, 
motion picture films and lumber. One 
of the crew remarked that In event 
of disaster they would go RPt not 
down.

The Narwhal will touch first at 
Honolulu. Frtmr 'there- It Witt 
ceed to 1’ago Pago, American Samoa, 
where th* dyfttt'nilte w'ill be delivered 
to the United States navy. At Apia, 
British Samoa, the lait of. the cargo 
wilt be iltsCharged 

Leaving Samoa, the Narwhal will 
set sail for Islands seldom visited 
by white men—islands of romantic 
legend, of languorous breeses and 
love, of typhoons and cruel death. 
Thee* islands are in the New...Cale
donia, New Hebrides, Solomon and 
New Guinea grqups.

Ready for Hardship.
To obtain picture» of the islands 

and their people, the Narwhal's crew 
declared themselves willing to under
go any hardships, and to take any 
riaka. Their vessel will anchor near 
the shore, and in a power launch a 
party will go ashore and proceed to 
the Interior.

With trinket» they will attempt to 
conciliate the savages, but if hostil
ity be shown they are prepared to 
defend themselves with revolvers and 
rifles. One of the party le an ex
perienced motion picture photog
rapher, and it la from pictures that 
he will take that the members of the 
corporation-crew expect to make their 
chief profit, If there is to be any.

From the many Islands visited the 
Narwhal Is expected to acquire a load 
of cofira. Then, turning northward 
from the Bquth Seas, the Island of 
Guam is to be visited on the return 
voyage to San Francisco. The cruise 
will cover approximately 26,000

The president of the corporation is
H. J. Richardson, a mechanical enjfl 
near who was lieutenant-commander 
in the United States navy during the 
war. Thomaa J. Watson, secretary, 
is an Insurance man of Han Fran- 
ciaoe. who served in the United State# 
medical corps in the war.

Among the others of the crew, are: 
Count Wladlmlr Aywayaglou. former- 
colonel In the Csar's army arid from 
1917 to 1922 military attache at the 
Russian embassy in Toklo; Captain 
Haskell C. Billings, formerly of the 
United States Coast Artillery; Hyvàl
I. Hughes, lieutenant In the British 
flying corps In the wear; Murray N. 
Fay, motion picture man; J. 8. Kah- 
ler, retired Insurance man of New
port. R. I., and ,San Francisco, and 
Fred C. Lindner, who has spent many 
years exploring the South Seas and 
the Malay Peninsula.

R. CREELMAN
The passenger (raffle manager for 

the western region 1* Mr. Creelman 
who was recently appointed to that 
positiotvlbf the C. N. R. Railways at 
Winnipeg. Manitoba. He is il*Q ex
pected to visit British Columbia this 
Spring. f

V TRANS-PACIFIC mails.
_______ i April. 1183. ____ :_____ _

Chins end Japan.
President Grant—Mails close April 8. 

4 p. m.: due at Yokohama April 20. 
Phanghai Aprih 25, M.*ngk.»ng April 39.

Hawaii Maru—Malls close April 12. 4 
p. m . due at Yokohama Ainil 27.
. Empress of Asia—Mall* close April 19,

kp. m ; due at Yokohama April ID. 
anghai Mav 4, Hongkong May TO- 
President lladlson—Mall* clone April 

10. 4 p. in.; due at Yokohama May 2.

1..4 p. m : due at Yokohama May 14, 
Shanghai May 18. Hongkong May 20. 

Australia and New Zealand. 
Maungsnut—Mails close April 10, 4 

p. m., via San Francisco, due Welling
ton May 6

Sonoma (Australia only)—Malls close 
April 21. 4 p. m . via 8an Francisco, due 
Sydney May 25.

Makura -Mails close April 21, I a. m.. 
direct, due Auckland May 18.

Honolulu.
April 1. 2, 1. 14. 15, 14. 21. 22. 29, 4 

p. m . via aan Francisco: *
April». 18. 4 |. m. \ t* fia* ivdro 
April 6, 17. 4 p m., via Seattle 

■'April 28, 9 a. m , direct, per R..-M- S. 
MkXura

Mass., March 31.— i 
jd W. R. Wing ha* j 

gone out of tuisifie** The announce- 1 
:nent meins little to the present gen j 
vration, but when - the whaling in
dustry wii At ill héiEfit the flag of 
the house of Wii}*. a letter "W" on u 
.ield of white and a red ball on a field 
of blue, was known on the seven seas.

It was lrt 1849 that Juaeph and Wil
iam It. Wing, natives of the neigh
boring town of Dartmouth, opened a 
whaleman’s outfitting shop In this 
city In 1853 they acquired managing 
ownership of their fir*t whaling shiifî 
.he John Dawson, and for more than 
forty years the firm was one of the 
nominating factors In the romantic

In that period twenty-five ships 
sailed Under the Wing flag. Most of 
them met a tragic end. The John 
Dawson, after making a doxen voy
ages to the whalir\g grounds, was lost 
in a storm off Panama. Strangely 
enough, the first ship built expressly 
for the Wings, the bark, Sunbeam, 

—twnched xtin 188*1 
survived nearly ail the other» and 
went whaling fern the firm until 1910, 
when she was «wld n*d later lost 

The barque Hath Teen was In service 
from 1857 to 1902. when »he was ram
med by a whale and went down off 
thb South American coast. Several 
other vessels were crushed In the 
Arctic l<*e .and still others foundbred 
in stnrms at sea.

The barque Triton, a veteran of ex 
citing experience* before the WlngJ 
bought her. was in the whaling husi 
nes* for a hundred years befrtre the 
•Arctic ice finally caught her. In 1846 
■he was attacked by natives of a 
South Sea island at which *he hgJ 
touched. The crew rallied to the de
fence with whaling guns, harpoons 
and lances, hut five of their number
were killed and seven, wounded be 
fore two Nantucket ships came up 
and rescued them.

Mske RNmstlMi New

HT. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Apr. *9 ....................... M on trie re "

ST. JOHN TO GLASGOW
Apr. 1» ...........................  Merburn

FT. JOHN-CHEKBOt RG- 
FOVTHAMPTON-ANTWF.RP 

Apr *1> ..U.. .. . Mellts
FT JOHM-THRRIIOrRO- 

FOl THAMPTON-HAMBt BO 
Apr. 24 . . . Bmprese of Britain

MON TR EA L-BELFAST- 
GLAFOOW

May-8." June 7, July (Ulietagaiaa 
MONTREAL-LI V KRPOOL

Montcalm
. Mont roe*

IF.
IE

Two World’s Records Hung 
Up in Biggest Tournament 

in History

On “Highlands of Scotland" 
in Aid of Y.W.C.A. Build

ing Fund
Professor J ohn David bon. Professor 

of ifotany at, the University of Brl- 
ti*l) Uolùmbla and formerly Provin
cial Botanist, wil have an illustrated 
lecture on "The Scottish Highlands" 
•t turn
evening next. The lecture will be 
ITlustraied by over one hundred mag
nificent slides, and Mr. Huxtable will 
have charge of the lantern. To add 
to the attractiveness of the occasion 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson is arranging a brief 
musical programme in conjunotion 
with Miss Iona Robertson, who will 
contribute Scottish songs.

The affair should attract a large 
crowd on Its own merits and because 
the proceeds will be applied to the 
building fund of the Y. W. C\ A. 
There will be no tickets issued in 
advance, but a block j>f seafLs. will be 
set aside for the USeTof student* in 
the Victoria High School and private 
schools of thé city. Professor Davld,- 
son is a brilliant speaker, and his ad
dress should be of great educational 
value, and the ladles of the Y. W. C. 
A.-committee respon*B4* for the pro- 
motion of the affair are hoping that 
thb ballroom will be filled for this 
occasion.

An absent-minded man had 
ranged to take his wife to

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Msy -4, June 1» Jyn^.ZS : 
Mav It". June I. July S.

MONTRE A L-CHKRBOI'RG- 
hOt T1IAMPTON-ANTWERF 

May 9. June 4. July S. Mtnnedoaa 
MONTREAL-GLAFGOW

May 10 ........................... Mar vale
OVEBEC-CHERBOURG 

ofTHAMPTON-HAMBLEG

Scotland 
May 14. June 10, July 21..

............. Btnpreee of Britain

FOCTH 
May XI. June ». July 

Empress of 1

Apply te A,

df**’
Ai.:
Station, *'

Art,

Auckland and Sydney.
Carmana, at Manila, from New York.
Meganttc, at Queenstown, from New 

York.
Tacoma. March 80—Arrived: Mukll- 

teo, San Francisco; Anyo*. Britannia 
Beach. B. C.; Ruth Alexander, fian 
Francisco; San Dleso. San Francisco; 
Kverett. San Fcanfleco. Santa Crus, 
Valparaiso. Saginaw, Snn Francisco. 
Failed Saginaw, San Francisco, via 
Olympia: sudurlo. New York; Hawaii 
Maru. Vancouver; Everett. San Fran
cisco via Gull Harbor. B. C. ....

Seattle. March 80— Arrived: Admiral 
Dewey, Anacortes; Munlndle*. Port
land; Ruth Alexander. Ran Frseclsco. 
Sailed; Ruth Alexander. Tacoma; Ad
miral Dewey. San Francisco; Toy» Maru, 
Kobe; Lubrtco, Point Wells; lyô Maru. 
Vancouver, B. C.; Bohemian Club. Port 
Ba'n Luis. Muklheo, Tacoma.

Ketchikan. March 80.- Sailed: Admiral 
Rogers, southbound; Alameda, south-

Cordova. March 10 —Sailed: Admiral 
Watson, southbound?. _ * , , . _

Petersburg, March 80.—Sailed: Jeffer
son. northbound. • . „ . _

Everett. March 10,—Arrived: H. S 
Grove. Tacoma; Port Angeles. Seattle; 
Willamette, Tacoma Sailed Santa 
Crus, Tacoma; Ibuklaan Maru, Kobe.

Bellingham. March 80.—Arrived: Hus- 
cuehann*. Balboa; Olympia, San Pedro. 
Sailed t’urocoa, Anacortee... . ——^ SO.—Arrived: Edgar

TeWpbeae Seymeii 
Can. Pec. Ey

ŜS?'

nine games for a temporary record 
by 11 pins.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the ladles' committee of the Protes
tant Orphans' Home will he held at 
the home of the president, Mrs. Hie- 
eock*. 609 Trutch Street, bn Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

you have on. 
I wish you would go up and put on 
another." said his-wife.

The husband obeyed. Minute after 
minute elapsed, until finally the im
patient wife went upstairs to learn 
the cause of the delay.

Trrhts room she found her husband 
undressed and getting into bed.

Milwaukee. March 21.—(Associated 
Press)—Establishment of two new 
world's records. three new leaders In 
the doubles and tw^ men placing 
in the first five In tbb singles, match 
featured yesterday's play In thq 
American bowBng championship 
tournament Uie biggp»t In the his
tory of the game v

F. Wilson and U Daw, members 
of thé Kelson-MiHcheH team of Mil- _ 
waukee, who hungfup. a IH^w world’s ...
record In the team event on Thurs-j T *e
day night, when they shot game* of " “ ‘
991, 1,055 and 1,093 for a total of 
3.139, bettering the former record of 
the Rrucks No. 1, of Chicago, who 
shot 3.096 In 1920. by 43 pins, set a 
new world’s record for doubles .com
petition In the American bowling 
tournament, when they turned in 
games of 466, 422 and 470 for g totla 
of 1.358, taking the lead In that 
event. Wilson totalled 631, Dsw 
carrying hie teammate with a 727 
total.

Boys Bowl Well.
H. Sander* and H.‘ Seibert. Day- 

ton. Ohio. boys, rolled Into second 
place with 1,318. Sanders totalled 
6<3 and Seibert counted 656. In their 
second and third games, both men 
had scores o( 22ÿ and 222. This is 
the first time In the history -of- the 
American bowling contest thaVmem
bers of a doubles team shot the same 
score* In two successive games.

Detroit bowlers rolled the third 
1,300 total of the meet when H.
Schultz snd J Mack took third plAce 
In the doubles with a.total of 1.306,
Schults totalling 634 and his partner 
scoring 672.

L*. I law, not content wkh helping 
establish two rww records, hung up 
a new world's \ record in the all 
events when totalled 2^14 top
V.Thrf SL MacDoAell of Cleveland.

------------------

the

SPEETIMEIS

The lime Is here when wc must 
think of spraying—in the ordhard—in 
the garden. Right now is the tint® 
when spraying must be done., The 
egg* of insect pests hatch with the 
first touch of Spring. The larvae eat 
voraciously and. before you know It, 
sting the bloom. You must spray— 
and get ready now—if you want per
fect fruit or bloom.

Use Kero Spray for spraying. It Is 
the best ffgray ip the markfitjetthfir 
ïbf orchards or garden. It contain*

UNITED
•ter» Heur» » ». m. to 6 p. m.—Wednesday. 1p.m.

An Extensive Assortment of\

New Woolen Fabrics
for Spring

Homrspum, Flannels, 'Skirtings 
Coatinyi, Etc.

Homespuns, shown in a notable variety of the 
newest Spring shades, In plain and novelty 
weaves; every piece offered is the A'ork of reput
able makers and In attractiveness and durability 
unsurpasaed. 64 and 56 Inches wide. -^1.75 to 
fi.éS a "yard, .

Flannels,, shown in plain colors of sunset, rose, 
fawn, aurora, saxe ahtl jpadd^ ; this is a very da- 

' slraKle fabric Yor sports HKirts, jumpers ghd 
dresses. 66 Inches wide. ^12.36 a yard.

Flannels., shewn In stripes on grounds of fawn, 
-navy, brown, paddy and scarlet. These are of an 
excellent weave, will wash and wear exceptional
ly well. 56 inches wide. $2.95 a yard. 

Skirtings; we are now displaying a most com
plete arid worthy assortment of Nep Spring 
Skirtings, in stripes, plaid* and plain colore.

66-Inch Striped Suede Serge., 
$6.60 a yard.

New Polo Coatings, shown in a 
nice medium weight In plai» 
colors or self stripes fn fawn, 
champagne, -taupe and" subdued 
canary. 66 Inches wide. $3.75 
nnd $2.96 a yard.

Large check 40-inch Skirtings, 
$1.65 a yard.
66-Inch Stripe aijd Check 
Homespuns. $2.50 ^ yardT" ,

16-Inch Fancy Stripes and 
Lgrge Plaids. $3.50 a yard.

66-Inch Snowdrop Homespuns, 
In stripes, $3.96 a yard.

66-Inch Stripe Wool Ratine, 
$4.36 a yard.
16-Inch Woven Velour Sergg. 
$4.60 a yard.
56-Inch Large Check Home- 
suns. $4.96 a yard.

Check Coatings, In v*ry attrac
tive 1 light color combination 
chec'k effects, are of a very soft 
finish and shown in champagne, 
mauve, blue end fawn. 66 
inches wide. $3.75 a yard.

Attractive Lingerie Blouses >

Modela of fine striped dimity, made with Peter Pan 
L'ollaia. and cuffs and trimmed with colored stitch
ing ; sixes 34 to 40, #4.95.
Blouses of good quality voile with tuxedo or V 
necks and long sleeves, are made with collars, cuffs 
and- vest which are hind-drawn and "effibfotderêd'llû 
French dota ; sixes 36 to 46, #6.95.
Fleur de Lis, Hand Made Blouses, shown in many 
attractive styles and trimmed with real Irish or filet 
laces; sixes .36 to 46, #8.T5 to #12.56.

f
Becoming Hats of Black and White

There is no element of uncertainty 
as to the acceptance of the mode ' 
for black and white. In this a sea- 
ion notable for the elegance and ex
clusiveness of its modes, the origin
ality of the new blaek and white hats 
enhances their reputation and estab
lishes a prestige with women who 
keenly appreciate style, quality and 
value.
There are black crowns with white 
brims and white crown* with black 
brims; there are black straw models 

£> \ ; with -crowns sewn round and
round with blaek and white silk ribbon, then there is the 
sports model with flowers of black *n<t white chenille. All 
are Worthy of a special visit to this shop. ^

■ TinfiiiiMav H Luckenbarh. New Orleans. F^eria. 
R. H. Meyer, San Franclaeir. Kattryu 
Maru. Aberdeen.

Francisco, March 30.—Arrived
Borgland. Uhrletlanla.- Acme. Elisabeth, 
Brooklyn Banrtotu YV4RW1TK l*>heny. 
Pearl llarbor Bklled- Gargoyle, PhU»-I 
delphla. Ban Juan, Cristobal.

THE I

yggirpwrffytu ij;
ne. Whale Oil Soap and emul

sifying Ingredients mixed in proper 
proportions and *old In concentrated 
form. As a combination spray It i# 

_aure death.to every fhrm of orchard 
pest and garden inSect Hfv. While 
the spray is poisonous It will not in
jure the tree,, plant, leaf or hloom.

Kero-Spray was used v$ty exten- 
jdvptv test year by orchsrttiets and 
gardeners, both profeeslonnl nnd 
Hinauur, all of wh'>m praise Its work 
highly. It I* also a very Inexpensive 
epray. a# qne. gallon of th«- mixture 
make* 60 pa lions of solution of'proper 
strength for general use. For orchard 
use* it fa sold at 12.00 per gallon—In 
IÏ gnllon tins at . 11.76 per ^galion and 
in barrels at 11,60 per gallon, FO IL, 
Vancouver, with no charge for-con
tainer*. It-4s also offered lp bottles 
(making 5 gallon* solution) at 40c.. 
and in half gsllon tins at 11.25.

Kero Spray is a British Columbia 
product, being put up by the Van
couver Drug Co.. Ofld sold at Its 
stores In Vancouver, Victoria and 
Xfw/ Westminster- From outside 
points write Head Office. 466 Brond- 
w*v West, Vancouver.

The Vancouver Drug Co. is the 
largest dealer in spraying material la 
the West. Write stating your require
ments, and asking for speclâl prices 

i on Àrample of Leifd; Llmv Sulphur, 
i Ulue Stone, -gtc., in quantities 
I <A4VL)

TALK OF PLAYERS NOT 
WORKING WITH BENTON

Hot Springe. Ark.. March 11.—"I 
had npt heard of ally movement to 
protest National Ix-egue games In 
which Benton plays." said President 
Barney Drey fuss of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates here ’.ast night.-—?—■. r. •1^.

"The whole thing is new to me and 
is not among my worries. President 
Heydler probably will take care of 
*uch exigencies. If any exist, hut 1 
kpow nothing about It at all and am 
v cry .luûty. JUst.Jiuw.
-■ ahniwk the. brill nosslble baseball
club.
ppcss agent stuff to me.

NO “DUBS” WANTED IN 
BRITISH AMATEUR GOLF 
TOURNAMENT THIS YEAR

London. Ml DUfiif 6^
not apply for permission to try to 
win the British Hituiteur golf crowq 
this year. Entries will l>e accepted 
only from players In receipt «if a na
tional handicap of five or less, the 
Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St. 
Andrews has decreed, for the ama
teur championship to. be played over 
thé course of -the Hbjdtl Cinque Golf 
Club at Deal, beginning Monday, 
May 7. /____________

McTIGUE WILL SAIL
FOR STATES IN MAY

New York. Match 31.—Mike Me- 
Tlgue. Irish-Canadian pugilist, who 
defeated "Rattling" Btki at Dublin on 
St Patrick’s Day, will sail for the 
t’nited State» May 1. according to ti 
cablqgrara received to-day by h:»
manager. Joe Jâflôkâ _ ..........

JePob» alee announced that he had 
received an offer of 1106,000 from J.
Frank _ __ . ....
a bout between McTIgu. and 
Oreb. le June,

How to Make 
Wash Day Easy
fiend your wiioie family washing to 
u<1m# week and enjoy freedom 
from thl* hack-breaking drudgery. 
Everything will be carefully washed 
and returned finished as you want 
it. for wc now-effer a rirotee- ef - 
three services:

__ Fhone
L.u.Sey „ 3339

Cor. Rock Bay end We’U
John Street 0*11

— Exterminate the Bat!

AZOA
(Est Virus)

Price 60c “
Axoa is a scientific 

straying rata 
the use of tràf>a or 1 
not harmful to live 
beings. Use Asoa 
the rat!

127^8017

19047^
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Basketballs Golf TJTTt&S Football, Hockey

Twenty-Five Local 
Golfers Qualified
Bon Stein, Seattle Golf Champion, Js Medalist In Quali

fying Round For B. C. Amateur Championship, 
Turning In Cards For 150 For Thirty-Six 

Holes ; “Big” Wilson and A. Bull Tied-For . 
Second Place With 152: Four Vancouver 
• ànd Three Seattle Golfers Qualify

VETERAN HOLDING OUT

‘A

Twenty-five Victorians qualified for the BritishT-L’oltimbia 
amateur golf championship at the Victoria Golf i'lub yesterday. 
Four Vancouver: players were successful in getting^ inside the. 
charmed circle, while the three Seattle entrants all made the grade. 
To-day the thirty-two who qualified commenced play for the title. 
The sixteen winners of the first round will enter the championship 
flight, while the losers will make up the first flight. 8

Bon Stein, the Seattle gdlf champion, was the medalist. Ilis 
card for the thirty-six holes in the qualifying round was an even 
150, made up of a 7ti in the morning and a brilliantly played 72 in
the afternoon. Stein's afternoon card

Senators Can 
Regain Cupby 

Beating Esks.
Gerard Will Be Available, for 

To-night’s Game Against 
Edmonton

Lively Ball Is a Bad Thing for 
Baseball, Says Great Catcher

Canadian Olympic 
Team May Perform 
At London Stadium

If Duke Keats and Company 
Win, Third Games Will Be 

Necessary for Cup

HA-» 
*0-M'E

ut

era» the lowest of the round, being,, 
sne better than the 73 turned la by 
“Big” Wilson In the fnorning.

Cams Back In Afternoon.
Seven players had better cards 

than Stein in the morning. A. V. 
Macan, of Oak Bay, who paired with 
the Seattle champion, went around 
In three leas strokes than Bon. 
Macan, however, fall off In the after
noon, requiring an 80 to get around, 
while Stein was right on his game 
and came through with a 72, which 
gave him five strokes on the day’s
play over Macan. ___

— Scenting a keen game the gallery 
trekked along behind Macan and 
Stein and was rewarded with some 
fine golf. Both players were hitting 
a long ball frorq the tees, weye good 
at approaching and fairly steady on 
the greens.

Wilson Started Well.
“Big" Wilson started off in the 

morning as if {ie was going to knock 
all records to pieces. He went out 
in 37 and took one stroke less to 
come home. He was five strokes 
hotter than Stein and three better 

,rthan Macan.
A." Bull, of Vancouver, w is tied 

With Wilson for second place in the 
qualifying round. He played the 
most conslstent^golf of the day. 
the morning he* had - card 

~ while fn thetvftérnooh he
two strokes from his previous «core 
for a total of 152. Bull looms as a 

l strong candidate for the champion
ship.

R. Traill, also of Vancouver, and 
Clark Spiers, of Seattle, finished two 
strokes behind Wilson and Bull. 
Traill shot two 77’s, while Spiers had 
a H in the morning and a 78 in the 
afternoon.

A lot of good gplf Wad played yes
terday, the weather condition» being 
perfect for low scores. There was ii 
total absence of wind, the greens 
were fast and the arrangements for 
the tournament were splendid.

Joe Wilson, captain of the Victoria 
Club, finished seventh in the quali
fying round, with an 80 in the morn
ing and a 77 In the afternoon. A. V.. 
Price, former B. C. and city cham
pion, had a 77 in the morning but 
took four more strokes to get around 
ip the afternojon.

W. J. Smillle was around In 78 in 
the morning but heeded an 83 in the 
afternoon, while H. A. Jones had 79 
and 80 and Jaçk Rithet a 79 and 81.

Young Gelfer Does Well.
R. Scott-Morwr>eff, the most pro-

-----mining of ,the Y^Wnger local golfers.
took" 84 to com dicte the morning 
eighteen but shaved four strokes 
from that total in' the afternoon.

Charlie Stewart, of Vahcouver, re
covered 1n the afternoon after he 
had taken 84 in the morning and 
went around in 79. •

Charlie Wilson shot some fine golf 
in the morning and his card showed 
a 79, but in the afternoon he had 
trouble and «Upped back to 87.

After a bad morning round in 
which he took 91, Harry Hodges 
made a wonderful recovery in the 
afternoon and got into the qualifying 
round by shooting a 78.

Art Beaseley’s fine, card of" 79 in 
the morning enabled him to qualify 
Hi the afternoon die ran into difficul
ties and took a 91 to get home.

Much interest is being taken in the 
match between A. V. Price and- A. V. 
Macan in the first round to-day 
These players met in the final for 
the B. C. championship two years 
ago and ITice was the victor.

The sebres of those who qualified 
were us follows

THE MEDALIST

Vancouver, March 81,-—Ottawa
Senator» will do their utmost to beat 
ths Eskimos from Edmonton at the 
Arena to-night and by so doing re
gain possession of the Stanley Cup 
won last year by the/1 St. Pats, of To- 

ZACH WHEAT ronto. On the other hand the Igloo
Z. . dwellers will, do all they can to win. 

New York. March 31 £*cxi tle up lhe eeriee, and so make it
Wheat, captain and veteran out* necessary- for a third game to decide 
fielder of the Brooklyn Nationals, has ; th<J WOrld‘s hockey championship, 
rejected his 1HI contract, according j D<t|h tides are confident and to- 

• " nieht’fl struggle should be even better
than last Thursday’s.

The Senators will in all probability 
have the services of Eddie Gerard, 
although It -Is doubtful if he will be 
able to go the whole distance. George 
Boucher is suffering from an injured 
foot, although it is expected he will
be in Shape. —- —.------------------ - V

Edmonton to Benefit.
Eastern rules will be in/operation, 

nd this will give each side the op 
portunity of playing ten men. Ottawa 
Senators wBI- net be able to take ad- 
antage of this; but the Eskimos will 

play Brandow and Boetrum. Should 
Ottawa win the curtain will be rung 
down on hockey in this part of Can
ada for the season. If they lose 
third game will be played on Monday.

Ottawa. March 31—The Board of 
Control has decided that there should 
be a public and Avll reception to the 
Ottawa H*»ckey Club on ltd return 
from the West. The arrangement» 
were left In the hands of Controller 
McGuire, who has called a public 
meeting for Saturday.

aovices to-da.v from the teams 
training camp at Clearwater, Fla.

Wheat has been in camp several 
days but ÎI was said a series of con
ference-. failed to break a deadlock 
over tl.e question of salary between 
Wheat and President Ebbetts.

Wheat wag reported to be holding 
trnt wh ii e - KHbetis was
quoted as Maying that unless the 
player-signed at the club's figure, he 
need not accompany the Dodgers

LIES'HOOP TITLE 
DT STAKE TO-NIGHT

Times and High Fives Play
off for Championship at 

Trades Hall

__BQN STEIN

C. Morrison .............. 89 88 177
W. C. Todd ................. 86 92 178
J. S Bowker ............ 90 88 178 ;
W G. Leith ................. «7 91 178

JC, Sc h wengers . 88 91 179
a. m Boyd ................
.1 Savident ................. 94 87 181
H. >’. Hepburn .... 90 91 m
T. O. Mackav ............ 94 87 181
D. S. Montgomery . 93 89 182
A. M. D. Fairbairn . 89 93 - 182
R. H. Kwinerton . . . 96 86 182
L. B Kent................... 89 95 184
R. J. Damns ............ 90 95 185
J. R. .Waghorn .... 97 89 186
It. H. Pooley
J. A Sa y ward ......... 89 97 186
-H. Clings ......... . 93 93 188
J. A. Campbell \......... . 92 »5 187
H. P. Taylor.............. . 90 99 189
E. D. Freeman . ... . 98 93 191
C. A. Cat or................ . 96 98 194

F

-ikMKJSteln .....
fi. Wilson ..............

A. V, Macan .........
J. E. Wilson..........

-A. V. Price ......
M. J. Smlllie ..........
H. A. Jones
J. A. Rithet............
N, T. Fell ..............
JR. P. Schwengefs 
J. 8. Mattersq.fi

let n 2nd 1* Ttl. 
..78 72~* 150 
.A 73 79 1K2
"Jll.-, - 18»

ESQUIMALT GOLF
j A. Davidson won the men's 

handicap ut the Esqulmalt Golf Club 
yesterday, while Miss E. Edward was 
the Winner" of the ladies’ handicap.

The*fccoreg were as follows:
' Men’s Handicap. . . .xJL—

J. A. Dkx idson- 
A. G. Jb*ulme*L •
G. Stephens ..........T^pt^CKorC^:

(1-oee
88 <30P .N>t

68
. 93 23 70

Tr- 94 20 74,:Tr

-Bight at th» Trades Hall the 
! argument as to which is the best 
ladies’ team in this city . will be 

! settied 'xvtien the .crack Times team 
and the High School girls clash for 

1 the City l/idies’ Basketball Cham-
• i#t<mehrp. The itmicb wiW- commence 
al 8 o'clock sh.trp.

Tli- tim. rhesr teams met the
High School won by a lone point.

4 The New aies are cirntiiient that-they
i wH be able t.i turn the fiOWs» on 
I their hint opponents to-night. Both 
; teams will battle desper a UTÿ Yd Win 
frhe honors and a fast exciting match 
. should result.
+ The xvInner» of this game will
• most likely play-off with the Fidelia 
I girls for the undisputed champion
ship of the city. The FideUs girls

i hall from the First Presbyterian 
J Church and are the winners of the 
i Senior Girls* Sunday School League. 

■>- The Tltfic* girls and the High 
School students have'haft a *<'P ler- 
fnl season both aggregations having 
lost only. one match through the 

I whole of the league. Last week the 
{ -wning paper girls defeated the Col-

J iego by a single point whll the High 
team vanquished the Normal School 

} five This gave both teams the right 
j to nlay-off for the league laurels.

The teams will be a* follows:
Times —S. McGill, ' B. Forbes. M 

Han"»n M.-Da.nlels awd -G-. EHtot.
High School—Watson, Jost, Whif- 

fln. Harris and Field.

GEElESS
wins for mm

Collegians Capture M’Kechnie 
Cup After Thrilling Game 

With Vancouver
VaAcouveT. March 31.—Varsity de 

feated the Vancouver representative 
rugby squad yesterday in the Anal 
for the McKechnle Cup at Brockton 
Point, scoring three points and blank 
ing their opponents. The Varsity 
pack had the edge in mtiat of the play 
but the Vancouver men showed 
great deal of fight and deserved to 
score. Varsity's lone try came in the 
early part of the second half, when 
"Gee” Ternan broke away near the 
line and crossed at the corner. Gwy 
ther failed to convert,

Dr- R. E. McKechnie, donor of the 
cup, kick'll the ball off while the 
Varsity rooters were giving him a 
“sky roMcet."

Great Crowd at Game

Cat/

vart :.. .*. 

nt fit-id . . ?..

R. Heott-Moncrieft 
N- F. Rant ... .v^. 
A. C. Stewart 
F. Thomas 
A. E. Mount field 
A. T Goward ..... 
H. Westmoreland . 
A. S. G. Musgyave
II. G. Wilson ..........
<’. E. Wilson ......
Hew Patterson ».. 
D. H. Houston ... 
J. H. Edmonds ... 
John Hart 
H. P. Hodges .....
W. Parry
A. G. Beasley..........
H. O. Ganett .... 
- 1 he scores of tl 
were as fellows:

8. H. DeVartaret . 
C. I. Mackensis ... 
‘U IX Rinas .......
J. Gait .......... ....
R, BeOrlrving 
H. W. K. Moore .. 

. J . M Wood .. . v
L. 8. V. York.........
H. A. Tonmltn 

. A. M. Shaw^^.

"nr"-
75 80 155
80 77 157
77 St 158
76 S3 159*
79 80. 159
79 81 160
81 80 161
81 81 162
80 82 162
84-- 7.H 162
82 80 » 62
54 79 163
83 80 163
81 82 163
82 82 164
84 ,82 16*r
83 S3 166
86 80 166

82 85 167
84 84 168

. 88 80 K8

. .85 S3 168

. 91 78 169

. 88 HI 1 f.‘J
. 79 H no
. *2 92 ni

other entrants

1st 11 2nd ll Ttl.
. 88 87-. 175
. 83 .92 175

86 84 176
. 85 . 91 176
. 89 87 176
. 86 176
. 87 90 . 177
. 91 86 177
. 88 89 177

66 m

C. I. Creffield .............. 102 24 it
F. <’. ('oldwell ............ 92 14 78
G. W. Beveridge ............ 97 18 79
F. r. D. Hill ................ 106 24 82
J Kent-Fowkes ............ 107 24 83
G. it. Florence ................ 97 14 83
W Young ..............• • •• 107 24 83
M. H Hurley ............ 104 20 84
A. R. Wotfewten ^ .T«-r 108 24 84
Major G. Hisinan ... 102 18 84
A Hood .............................. 109 24 85
Dr A f*«*vntz ................ 107 22 85
R Raybone ................... no 24
Captain Mogg .............. 108 22 S6
Captain W. E. Tapley. in 24 87

10* -
!Jeut.-«*nî. 11. Greer.. 120 n 96
W. E, .McIntyre ------- 121 24 97
H. J. j’ollanl 13? 2? 110

Tile: footers kept WWr J&ÏÏM 
*t,. M -UJÜL'’î_ti.nd_the great es tcrowdtimes and the greatest crowd The Bn vs versus St. Marys should 
ever „«.ef.ttTKTWri 7 TÏTP" '.—WSSTf e nKerTf^ltrHirTïnwrwtr
match was thrilled many times while '

Ladies' Hsndicspw
tiroes Hdvy- Net

Mis* E. Edawrd 
Misa E. B Morris .
Miss 1. F. Munn .
Mrs. R. H Fort ...
Miss D. Vincent ...
Mrs. H. B. Mogg 
Miss Hlankenbach 
Miss N. Edwards .

New York. March 21—Robert M 
J<prd, of . the Ultfiflli Aihlelle Club. 
Chicago, lest night won the title of 
national amateur three-cushion bil
liard champion by defeating Arthur 
V. R.win. of New York.( fifty-nine to 
forty-one In eighty-five 
had high runs of five 
Ryan of five and three.

Sk-SI- .
• minutes. Lord 

tyid" fouc and

INK TO-NIGHT
Presbyterians Will Oppose 
James Bay in Second Round 

of Hoop Series
To-night at S.1S o’clock the First 

Presbyterians will meet, the James 
Bay Methodist Intermediates in the 
championship perles now being 
played at the Y. M. C. A gymnasium. 

This will be the first appearance 
the Firsts in this series and their 

performance will be watched with 
Interest, as it is anticipated t|iat 
with such fast teams ps the Huskies; 
Duncan. 8t. Mary's and Crusaders 
going at top speed, they will have & 
much harder task before them to re
tain the championship again.

Many of the fans, are of the opinion 
that the Huskies will win the silver
ware. while Duncan are always to be 
counted upon as contenders.

-The-First* are hardly the» formid
able aggregation they were last year, 
althçugh Whvte, McKinnon and 
Forbes are still as speedy as ever 
Itrcckenrldge and Boyd are not a* 
rapid Scorers as Art Webster and 
Cal Little, who are absent this sea
son.

Says Have Done WML_______
The James Bay intermediates are 
snappv team who have been doing 

remarkably well gf late. Besides 
winning the Intermediate “A” Sun
day School League they defeated the 
Nanaimo Foresters in a- thrilling 
game here several weeks •’«K—

The appearance of 8t Mary’s 
should, ha the feature, of to-nlgbt's 
programme. This t«*am is a decided
ly fast combination of players who 
recentiv won the Senior ”B” Sunday 
School league and are looked uporr 
as one of the best teams in the city.

Brynjolftton i* playing a wonder
ful game at centre, Jack Christie and 
Hoàdley JLfe deadely shots, while 
Jeffrey and Good a ere are very cap
able defence men. Al. Hemmlngway 
is also an exceptionally fast man who 
can find the basket regularly. 

i * Bays Opposes St. Mary's.
The James Bay Methodist Seniors 

will appear to-night and will line up 
against St. Mary's, and & good fast 
game should reeult.

Nap Lupton, Frank Hunter and 
Herb Davev are with the Bays and

Are «hoWmg speert - --------------
Bays versus St. Mary’s should

ROGER BRE8NAHAN

Toronto. March 81.—The squad of 
| athletes that will represent Canada in 
;the Olympic Games in France next 
j year is likely to make a stop-over on 
the homeward Journey and take part 
In the British Empire Exhibition 
sports. These wUl take place at the 
new Imperial Stadium, now nearing 
completion. The total of standing 
and seating accommodation in this 
new structure will be 128,500. Every
thing has bçen made ready to make 
It »n up-to-date athletic field. The 
taking part of the Canadians in these 
games would be a wonderful boost 
for the Dominion in England. It. will 
mean no extra expense because it is 

| understood the English officials would 
pay all expenses and. being a British 
enterprise. Canada should be repre
sented. Hockey, of course, would not 
be included.

Things look better every day tor 
the inclusion of lacrosse in the 
Olympic programme for next year.

GAME ENDS IN DRAW
| Wednesday and V. 0. F. A. 

Leagues Each Score One 
Goal in Game

It atlil remains to be seen whether 
I or hot the Victoria and District Foot- 
! ball League,can put a better team on 
I the field than the Wednesday League.
I Yesterday afternoon the representa- 
I tives from these two leagues met at 
I th«> Royal Athletic Park and at full 
J time each side had scored tmee.

The V. D. F. A. eleven rushed 
| through for a tally in the first half 
I when Joffhny Cummings sent a 
j whisjJor into the net. The Wednes- 
J day leaguers were held at bay, until 
I close to time, when they were award- 
I ed a penalty which Phillips converted 
I with a terrific shot into the corner of 
| the not.

A large crowd witnessed the game, 
| which was fast and clean all the way.

The teams were as follows: 
Saturday League—Goal, Leemlng:

I backs. Tuck well and Ord; half-backs, 
j J. Rowe, Tupman, Potter; forwards, 
I Sherratt, Swan, Bloom, J. Cummings 
j and Mulcahy.
. Wednesday League—Goal, Shrtmp- 
I ton. Mcka. Grtmes aM Tait: baif- 
I backs, Spiers, Sweetpn and J .Allan; 
I forwards. W. Cummins. Phillips, 
I Whyte, Coulter and Pooock. 

Referee—Stokes.

Gene Sarazen 
Is Strong for 

Public Links
Admires Enterprise of Los 

Angeles in Building Mu
nicipal Course

Cities Should Have Courses 
So Poorer People May

Play ,x

By Billy Evans
New York, March 81.—En route to 

this fair city I met my old friend. 
Roger Bresnahan, one of the great
est catchers that ever slipped a signal 
to a pitcher; and, believe me, rarely 
did a pitcher disagree with Bresna- 
han's Judgment.

I seriously doubt if there was ever 
a greater battery than Mathewson 
and Bresnahan. a master pitcher and 
a wonder catcher. During the .last 
world series l had a chat with Matty. 
One of the things we discussed was 
catchers. I well recall Matt y say 
ing:

the lively ball and the cheap home 
run.

BASKETBALL
__. ... . „ fn | To the Sporting Editor:—Being a

“f?» ™i" Br’anahan^ woul/"appTIciaf,'^ aTw'Hn^'of'youî

lt è^ry baU.r l^nÜ.m. hl. Saîî I °™'™’ °' *»<• Victor “and DI-

est. The home run germ has even hit 
the pitchers. No longer do the bat
ter» seek -to outguess the opposition, 
trip up the infield, the one big thought 
is swing for the fences

the officials of the Victoria 
trict Knockout Basketball League. 
Of Course, the work and responelbll 
itles of any committee. I’ll admit, are 
not enviable at any time. —

In the first place, Duncan has been
■The lively ball ha. aim Injured *lven * bye for th* ,,eond Ume- whlch qne nveiy oaii nas aiso injurea i hn~nv rnir to the other teams, as

“Bresnahan certainly wras WSHL:.. —Instead -ef paying the baib dl-
te tut cher always did 
I don’t believe I dlea-

the work- of the inflelders. The ball 
comes so fast and is^ therefore prone 
to take sharp, unnatural bounds, that 
is has made many an inflelder ’ball

the teams fought to score.
The game was by far the best ex

hibition staged this year. The teams 
worked well and either could have 
been the winners.

Varsity Vill hold the McKechnie 
Cup another year as provincial rugby 
champions

BONSPIEL IN ONTARIO
AT EASTER IS LATEST

Plcton. Ont.. March 31.—A bonsptel 
was held here yesterday The curlers 
have interviewed the “oldest inhabit- 
ant”, hut there is no recollection of a 
bonsplcl ever having been held at 
Easter before. ^ ■

CANADIAN WRESTLER
RETAINS HIS TITLE

Saskatoon, March S1. — Jack 
Taylor, heavyweight wrestling 
champion of Canada, successfully 
defended hie title here Friday, 
throwing hie challenger, Buck Ol
son, of Minneapolis, in two 
straight falls. The first fall came 
after fifty-nine minutes rdf hard 
grappling. Taylor was much the 
•trenger of the twe, but Olsen 
displayed remarkable cleverness. 
The second fall came after six 
minutes of strenuous work in 
-whieh -Taylor wae the aggressor.

ning. as Iv-th teams are anxious bo 
survive this round and get a chance 
at some of the other teams later on.

EXHIBITION GAMES
At San Francisco— 

Chicago Nationals -.» 
Ran Francisco .

Bat teries--Aldridge

R. H. A.
-r... 3 10 1

... 4 72
and Wirth;

Alten. Buckley and Agnew.
At Fort Worth. Texas— R. H. I

81. Ixmis Americans............ R R.
Fort Worth ..............................  1 7

Batterie*—Wright. Bayne and Sev 
ereld ; Stoner. Wlltsie and Moore.

New York Nationale, B; San An
tonia, 1.

St. I .oui» Americans, 5; Fort 
Worth. 1.

At San Antoplo, Texas—

New York Giants .............V. 5 17-
San Antoqlo ................... 3 6- I

Ryan, McQuillan and Snyder, Gas 
tori; Coachman, Marshall and 
MqKee. •

YOUNG CHESS WIZARD 
WILL PLAY IN OTTAWA

Ottawa. March 11.—Samuel Rsee- 
chewskl. eleven-year-old chess prod- 
igy,» will shortly visit Ottawa and 
xrhfle fiat*e will take part In a match 
in which be will play against twenty 
opponenU simultaneously.

<lcr. The wise 
what he said. Mfli 
greed with him over a half dosen 
times as what was the best style de
livery to use on some strong batter 
in a pinch.

“Even better do I recall the fact 
that every- timp I shook him off the 
batsman - Invariably—came through 
with a base hit, breaking up the,old 
ball game "

Some tribute from,Matty.
Inventor of Shin Guard 

" Well, after Roger and I had ex
changed greetings, I asked him a 
question that will settle, for all time 
a great many arguments. Bresnahan, 
you know, is the cattihe?.whu brought 
the shin guard into the game as ail 
additional protection to the catcher.

During the Winter 1 have received 
% half dozen inquiries as to l.why 
Bresnahan sprang the shin guard in
novation on the national pastime.

Of late years modern catchers have 
been using the shin guard *S a means 
of making it Impossible for a runner 
to slide into the home plate. The 
catcher simply blocks off the plate by 
so squatting on the ground that the 
base runner must come into the heavy 
pads with his spikes. There is abso
lutely no dangfei* in such a procedure 
on the part of the catcher- On the 
other hand, aside from blocking the 
runner off, it often results in the 
spikes being so caught in the pads 
that the runner suffers a severe 
wrench to - one or -both huts- ,

"Why did you bring the shin guard
mt<s1rrras*nttfr'1" T'fmYVffW'riaestimrin
Just that way to Bresnahan.

Protection Against Foul Tips 
The only thought I had in using 

the shin guard was to protect my 
knee and shins from Injury against 
foul tips.

You know what a terrible thing it 
is to- stop a .foul tip with the bare 
knee. Bill.” Having stopped a num
ber of them with knee and shins be
fore Bresnahan brought the shin 
guard into play,-1 winced with pain
at the very thought. -------

never gave a thought tp the 
blocking of base runners,-’ continued 
Roger. “That stunt is practiced much 
more by the moderp catchers. Possi 
bly some of the catchers have over
done the value of the shin guard in 
that respect. If so. I. am sorry, be
cause the original reason for the shin 
guard was merely a protection for 
foul tips.

“I hàd to undergo « lot of ridicule 
to put the shin guard over. For per 
haps a year l was the only catcher to 
use it. but its great value soon be
came apparent, and now no catcher 
would think of going behind the bat 
without ’em.” • „ _

There you have the history of the 
thin guard In, fcgsehel! from the In
ventor. ,

Against Lively Ball
From the shin guard the conver 

«anon shifted to the lively ball and 
the home run epidemic.

Bresnahan I» a rabid opponent to

rectly in front of them many take It 
to the side.

Sure the public like* the home run 
hitter. Such a batter or slugger has 
always been a favorite because he is 
the exception to the rule. That day 
wII1 soon be past and then the home 
run will suffer a terrific slump.

“Cutting down on the liveliness of 
the ball will savfc such a situation.’

Baseball’s Freakest Series

is hardly fair to the other teams, as 
knockout league is a league of 

chance, many a game having, prac
tically speaking, been won by a lucky 
4raw Against a weak -team.

My personal knowledge of Duncan 
_j a firtt class sporting outfit leads 
me to believe that they neither asked 
nor did they5 expect to go Into the 
semi-finals without playing a game 
when they entered the league, no 
matter what the expense.

Again, taking it for granted that 
the first round was drawn up in a 
proper, manner by the hat system, 
why should not this rülê twrln rogue 
after the first round is completed and

From the lively hall the topic of I for every round thereafter, the same
conversation shifted to the unusual 
in baseball.

Bresnahan then ■ proceeded to tell 
me of what I believe is the most un 
usual series of ball games ever played 
In the history of the pastime.

“The most unusual series of ball 
games in which I ever took part was 
staged hack in 1911. I was managing

as the Jackson Cup In this city and 
English Cup are run. instead ef the 
present system of part a knockout 
and the greater balance drawn up 
th.* same as an ordinary scheduled

In'*conclusion "I might add thi& It 

would not only give each and every 
team a square deal but would also

the St. Louie Cardinals In those days, I create greater Interest amongst the 
while Clarke Griffith, now owner of supporters, teams and players thern- 
the Washington club, was in charge selves, thereby putting foregone con- 
ot Cincinnati. I elusions at the present time re result

“Griffith’s team had a great chAncc | ©f games Into the box of mystery, 
to win the pennant when they invaded | i trust this letter will be received 
St. Louis late in the Fall.for a series! jn the spirit of a lift In the right dl- 
of five games. My team had been go-1 reaction to clean and honest amateur 
ing badly and no doubt Griff figured ! eport in this City
on winning four out of five, if not the 
entire series. v

When we went to bat for the last 
half of the ninth inning of the. first 
game the score was nine to one 
against tux. We appeared hopelessly 
beaten. Hoblitzell, playing first base 
for the Reds, was in rather poor

W. ELLIS VICTOR IN
BOGEY COMPETITION

’t'he men'* handicap bogey com-
... — -------- , t i petition, played yesterday on the
abape. andjhe wa* taken out of the I ,-0|W0(>(i nngs, ,ai won by W. El lia, 
game and Fred Bvck substituted. Üta Wary ' The wtx

A PLATER

Barter'wnor-rmy -roiwr
to Rack, which he booted. That paved 
the Wgy for a btg rally Before the 
inning was over we had made nine 
runs, winning the ball game ten to 
nine. , „

••To make a short story out of it, 
my club won the five games, winning 
each game In the ninth inning, with 
a batting rally In which six runs was 
the least scored In any one of the 
final Innings of the five games. Beat 
it if you can.

•The greatest pftcher, to my way 
Jiiinking, is Mathewson. I caught 

hirnwi^îTRe was at his best, and no 
one has a better idea of hie great
ness. Matty didn’t have a single
weakness.

Tha greatest manager? Well, 
there have been a lot of good man 
agers and a few great ones.
cap.’t pick a better one
V" Th*W*rcat fault of the mddem imp DAV SHATTERS 
game? Too much Individuality, a JUItHAI unn I I Cnd
home-run mania and a greater Jove 
for the salary cheque than the play 
,ing of the game."

Sswrileading scores were as follows: VF. 
Ellis, 2 up; J. V. Roberts, all square: 
E. W. lsmay, 1 down; H. M. Brown, 1 
down; V. <?. Martin, . 2 down; C. 
Dcrtville. 6 down.

By Gens Sarazen
World’s Champion Golfer.

One of the things which greatly 
surprised me oil my recent tour wttB 
Jock Hutchison was the remarkable 
growth: of municipal golf courses til 
the West. In this respect the West 
is setting an example which the Bast, 
and New York City Especially, coulé 
follow.

Golf Is a comparatively new game 
In the West but of late years It ha» 
become very popular and the peopl» 
in that section are doing everything 
in their power to promote the gam» 
and to make it possible for all to
P^yhave the city of Los Angels» I» 

min» as I write this. We gave an 
exhibition on the public links there 
early in January. Desjptte the fact 
that these links, in Griffith Park, . 
are in an outlying district, some ten 
imlles or more from the heart of the 
city, end that exhibition was put o» 
on a week day, there was a crowd.

Where they all came from I do not 
know, but each individual was keen
ly enthusiastic about our shots and 
asked us a number of questions con
cerning the stroke.

After the show, was over. Gerald 
Thomas arid Mrs. Trabue took us in 
toW. Mrs, Trabue hr one of Los 
Angeles' most enthusiastic public 
links golfers.

•*We have a new public course over 
here that is completed and"which will m-_ 
be ready for play in June. We you Id 
like to have you look over the lay- ’ 
out and tell us what you think about 
It.”

Mads a Goad Job Of IL 
The course has been designed so 

that the good player can enjoy lt a» — 
well as the duffer or vice versa. The 
type of holes is excellent—4n fact the 
coures la sQ Wall planned If» Mol 
enough for a championship.

But more remarkable than the 
layout of this course Is the 
story of how the money was raised.
It seems that Ld» Angeles publie 
links players—the majority that 1»— 
wanting a suitable course to play on 
and having failed to Induce—the city 
authorities to build a new one, under 
the active leadership of Mrs. Tra
bue, raised the money themselves-» 
something like 350,000, having com
pleted all their plans they went to 
the city authorities and petitioned 
them for a tract of land on which to 
build the course.

At first the city was reluctant to 
grant even this petition, but Los An
geles has a lot of land and city offi
cials eventually gave these golfers 
permission to go ahead and build a 
course.

That particular piece of property 
Is worth now three times or more its 
original value—in fact the adjoining 
property has also increased in valua
tion. Thus the City benefits, the
people have their fins new coures___
and* everybody Is happy!

Why Not Try ElsswhsrsT 
It occurred to me here was a good 

idea for New Ycfrk public links 
players to work on. Ths people in 
the metropolis—those who play over 
Van Cortlaridt and Pelham courses— 
are crying for new and better courses.

Why not band together as the Los 
Angeles golfers did and build one? 
The city might be Induced to turn 
over the landjfor the proposition.

It does seem a pity that New York, 
Boston and the other eastern cities 
are not doing more for municipal 
golf and for the people who cannot 
afford to belong t6 a private golf

AU through the West and. ths 
South they are doing more for muni
cipal golfers than the East Is.

Chicago Building Course.
Chicago especially is making tre-—r 

mendous strides In this matter. 
There are nearly a dozen courses in 
that city where a,gelfer can play for 
a nominal fee.

Denver, our first stop on this tour, 
San Francisco and Ban Diego are all 
following the example of Chicago. 
San Francisco has ons fairly good 
municipal- course—much better at 
least than Van Cortiandt Park—and^ 
work has already been started on 
anothher links that will compare 
with any In the country.

Han Antonio has a snappy little 
public course that is Interesting and 
pretty. New Orleans has a good 
muqlcJpAl jcpurec, Jacksonville ll 
about ? Aa . start «building a pubtis 
course, so In Miami ; Atlanta has •

but I 
than John

T

CARPENTIER WANTS
BOUT WITH NILLES

Paris, March "ïît^eorge* Carpen

tier ha* challenged Marty! Nltles, th. 
I'rench heavyweight champion, to ». 
bout for the championship of France, 
says Th* Echo d* Peris to-day.

- —z"

GRANITES LOST MONEY 
ON TRIP TO WINNIPEG

Toronto, March 31.—Granites, Al
lan «’upholders, *0 it is understood, 
lost about $700 on their trip to Win
nipeg to play off in the finale, eays 
The Telegram The cost ef taking 
Granites from Toronto and also the 
cost of taking the University of Sas
katchewan team from Saskatoon, 
coupled with the expenses while the 
teams were In Winnipeg, mere than 
exceeded the amount rer’lzed at the 
gate.

couple of good ones algpady laid out 
Washington and Baltimore have fins 
public courses, but Boston and NeH 
York,, where the game, was first 
played, remained as conservative 1» 
this matter as a spinster at * ball.

1 know what It Is to want for as 
opportunity to play the game. I had 
to do all my practicing and play inf 
like a truant or a thief; but even 1 
had more advantages than the aver
age boy. because I was a, caddy an< 
did have a chance to pfay occask»* 
ally.

(Copyright, 1923)

STILL ANOTHER RECORD
Chicago. March 31.—Jole Ray. 

holder of the world’s record in the 
distance runs, weuring the colors 
of the Illinois Athletic Club, last 
night broke his own Central 

i tH 9-TFfiw the 
1,000-yard race here In the Cen
tral A .A.U. indoor ch ampion ihlp 

His time wa» 2.14 4-:- 
Rix other Central À.À.V. rec

ords were broken.

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

Delivered in City.
Phone 298

the Moore-Whittiagtoa 
Lumber Ce.
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ESTABLISHED 1885

Latest Easter 
Novelties
New Colonials

IN Kin. CALF AND PATENT LEATHER ,

THE NEW TOT PUMP IN ALL SIZES

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Where Meet People Trade. Phone 1232

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

When You Clean House This Spring Paint Your 
Walls With

A more durable and better wall « finish 
" thart yod have ever used. All shades 

obtainable at _
TH6 MELROSE CO.. LTD Fert Street

“Neu-Tone

Specials!
Kiln IrM. rtiort l.nfjh. ‘"ÜSÜÎ 
and grooved material for brooders 
and poultry house requirements.

Price within 
reach of all.

Qy

a.'1*»1

3gaS
•Money wea epent 
Is half earned.

See our stock before you 
■i*nd your money. 

tY.e ran save money for you.

BICYCLE SALE
> Bicycles st 

10 Bleyeles at 
13 Bicycles at 
H Bicycles at

...........S 7.50

........... S.73
14.73

!................ 16.75

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
Four Doors Below Government SL

JACOB AARONSON 
6S1 Johnson Street Phone 736

-THE NAME IS THE BRAND."

NEWS IN BRIEF

WOULD NOT HAVE ULCI 
CUT OUT OF STOMACH

Took “Fruit-a-tives” Instead and this Medicine 
made from Fruit Juices Relieved the Trouble.

PREMIER FINDS
MAH.EHVRflT Farm, Hillhvbst, P Q.

About 25 years age, 1 began to have 
trouble with my Stomach.

Three years ago, I consulted one 
of the best specialists in Montreal.
He said I must go to the hospital, 
have an Ulcer cut out of my stomach 
and gall stones removed. I was then 
74 years old. I said “NO.M

Then, I began to take “Fruit-a-tives**.
I am so much better that my old 

friends oftVn ask me what I have 
done to myself to look so well. 1 am 
gaining in weight and enjoying life 
very much.11 H. W. EDWARDS.

k “Frnit-a-lives” is made from the juices of apples, oranges, figs and prunes, 
combined with tonics, and gives quick relief in stomach troubles.

This fruit medicine actually strengthens the stomach muscles and 
enables the stomach to give out sufficient gastric juice to digest the meals.

“Fruit a lives*’ also correct Constipation aud Biliousness from which so 
many Dyspeptics suffer.

50c. a box, 6 f»r~$LS0, trial size 25c. At all dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price.

FRUIT A TIVE8 LIMITED, OTTAWA, ONT. * __
London, Eng., Qgdensburg, N.Y., Christchurch, N.Z.

BEST MILL.

WOOD
"~'PTSRJ'c OKP ~ ---

$4.00
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd.
Phene 77. 2324 Government St.

Chief Petty Officer Richardson, lest
year’s whiner of the Langbv Cup. 
and Petty Officer Ellis of the Boys 
Naval Brigade, Vancouver . art- 
visitors in the city tqr the week-end 
us the guests of Lieut.-P._ A. Rayner 
a'r.d the Viet of fa Branch" of the Navy 
League of <\mada to-nlsht thev 
will be the guests of honor barnent
quet and social eveutng to be giv n 
by the Boys Brigade of tbj* city! The 
two boys an- leaving shortly as 
cadets on the Virginia tkrflar. e

The hall at the Aged Men’s Home
wiwy /ull last evening fur the con< «-rt 
provided by Mr. and Mrs. A. H. llai- 
ger and ymm thoroughly enjoyed bj^ 
aji. 7 'Phi*-following programme wae 
yucceeeruTTy carried through: Piano
forte-solo, Miss J. White; recitation.
Miss May Harding; songs, W V.
Jones; comic songs. A. H. Gaiger; 
banjo «elections. Miss A*. Meuelaws.
L. Jones. B. A Heater and Mr Gai3

Miss Carey jjiulMlM.
J. White; songs. Miss "Kathleen Cal- 
ger; Jewish recitation. JUeut. Fos
sette, R.N.; guitar solo. R. A. Hea
ter; character songs, A. H. Gaigir: 
accompanist. Miss M Oarr. A feature 
-oj-the entertainment was the.-steel 
guitar played by R, A. Hea'cr. ac
companied by the banjo players on 
the ukejelc. After the concert re- 
t reehwx- n ta w-e* e- domUug
rnioved untiVll.30 p.m. Mr. autlMr»- 
jBüsttr wish to thânk ali thé 
and friends who so kindly heîp'ùl v^Ilh 
the programme and refreshments.
Durtng-the rVentny a -gift nr chncnv 
lato Easter egg» was received from

Mrs. Ranns, matron at the Sailors’ 
Club. Esquimau, for the^ aged men 
and were much appreciated. Mr. Ar
nold played for the dancing. *

A series of views of Victoria, which
has been prepared by the Clarke 
Printing. Ltd., should prove of value 
to tourists and others who may de
sire to acquaint outside friends with 
the beauties of the most picturesque 

-am) attractive of the cities of British 
Columbia. -The pictures include^the 
leading structures such as the Par- 

Buildlngs. the Empress 
Hotel, Government House, the Post- 
office and the_ Astrophvsical Obser
vatory. There are also a number of 
scenes of the harbor, the Gorge. 
Beacon Hill P.trk, including the 
Burns’ monument and different parts 
of the lake. The whole Is enclosed in 

cover convenient for mailing, so 
'that all that is necessary to be done 
is to write the address of the pro: 
posed recipient, and put on the post
age stamp.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description a specialty

Phone» 24S. 343

Baggage Checked olû Stored 
liaprae» ■ Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will oe dwelt 
with without delay.

71Î- Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Truck»—'Deliveries.

2 MORE WOMEN 
JOIN THE ARMY

Of Those Who HaieBeenRestored 
to Health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Milwaukee, Wis. — ”1 had a had pein 
In my left side and I could not' lift

BEST
PRICES

ALL
KINDS

W. L. MORGAN
l^arg^Bt Dealer in Victoria

Phone «5* Yat.e Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

anything* ’.ttjavy 
without M* 
backache. I tried 
different things. 
Then I saw Lydia 
E.Pinkham'sVeg- 
etable Compound 
advertised in the 
newspapers and 
began taking it as 
the directions 
said. I feel very 
good now and can 
do all my work. I 

recommend the Vegetable Compound 
to all my f riends, and you can -use my 
testimonial letter.” — Mrs. Hattis 
WAhzoN, 870 Garden St, Milwaukee 
Wisconsin.

'’’-Cnined in Every Way-
Buffalo. N. Y.— ‘ ‘I.had some female 

troubles that just run my health 
down so that I lost iby appetite and 
felt miserable all the time. I could 
not lift anything heavy, and a little 
extra* work some days would put me 
in bed. A friend had told me to try 

JL.ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
Ipoundand I gained in everyway, could 

eat better and felt stronger. I had 
found nothing before this that did me 
bo much good.”—Mrs. J. Grace, 2S#1 
Woltz Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.

WIFE REGRETTED 
CALLING POLICE

Repentance Comes Too Late 
to Save Husband From 

Night in Cells
Having called the police ami given 

IfÊF'YfîîSTYatld Tif^Karg». alleging that 
she had been assaulted with - actual, 
bodily harm. Mrs. Thorwoid Johnson 
now wished to withdraw the charge, 
staled C- L. Harrison, citj^prosecutor. 
in the city Fotiee Court to-day- when 
the quest! or of ball nu* menti.-tv -I. 
'Johnson toldfhé tourt hi had acted in 
«elf-dcfc'noei and was admitted to 
bail In thf* sum of $100 for hearing 
on Tuesday.

Ah. Bow. I.um ami Sun. charged 
with being inmates of an alleged 
common gaming house. t)ic Dye*club, 
located at Cabin 2, e*»t side Fan Tun 

i Alley, were remanded cm ball for 
j hearing on -Thursday. All pleaded 
I tioi guilty through counsel. R. T*r
j Loxve.
« Fan Kai Bong, charged >y the 
; Royal Canadian Mounted i’ollce with 
i being, in unlawful poegeealon .»*f <-o- 
cairn- pleaded‘hot guilty through J. 8. 

j Brandon, hi» rotmeel. arid wna re-
! Tues<iay-<,Tl John Handley"1 ^cha^ged 

with being drunk In'public, ruefully, 
admitted jhe lapse and was fined 
$50 with .the option o< spending thirty

EMBALMED. BODY WAIŸS.

The body of the late A- !>ttes, ot 
Kuku. a*/n«» had also given hi» name, 
a Guib'Teakc. Saskatchewan, visitor 
who committed suicide at Beacon ffill

Park on March 5 Is still being held 
at the McCall Funeral Parlors await* 
Ing burial. The body was embalmed 
ami is being held while the authori-, 
ties are making a search for the 
estate of the victim of the tragedy, 
who is believed to have died, pos- 
sessetl of a considerable sum in worm. 
Canadian bank. An official ad
ministrator of Gull Lake. Saekatche- 
wap, is in touch with the local 
authorR}**» on the matter.

CITY TO BORROW 
HALF ELION TO 

PAY YEAR’S COSTS
Also Arranging Big Refunding 

Loan to Be Floated Soon
The oily . wHF borrow $590,60^ more 

from Its bank tmmedlat ?1 y to pay - 
running exiienses until the- annual 
is lid ,and improvement taxes begin 
to flow into the city treasury. U, va» 
announced at the City Hall to-day. 
A by-haw authorising the leu-rowing 
of this money will be brought betore 
the City Council on Monday. The 
. itv .borrowed half a million dollars 
WTfflfeiJTWr «Wricnnw ago tmiT 
iho/pew hum wtfi make th«trrtart■bor--

......
Arrangements for a rrh!r.fllfi"|| Iban" 

tatalliiiti about $ 120M& ..being 
mad«> by city officials now and will 
be completed-by-lhfi ÇitiL-CSMâMi t in 
the near future. The money rais» 1 
by this loan will bo used to m ike tip 
Kinking fund rhortnges when sinking 
fur'll bonds come due.

.It had Keen planned-to final this 
loan with interest at five per cent, 
but now ctly .officials have come to

,-.„s that it will h» more 
satisfactory to ray five and a half 
per cent, and sell the bonds near par.

-no matter' 
Xohereyou buy ft}

Immediately after 
roasting, coffee, it 
exposed toaif. begins 
to.losc its freshness.

M OTO R 
REPAIRS

Painting 
Trimming 
Top Repairs 
Welding 
Battery 

JJervice

we

There is no air in the

LITTLE FELLOW

Back From Speaking Tour, 
Now Planning Assault on 

' Calgary
As for Third Party, He could 

Only Get Glimpse of It Once 
During Tour

People of British Columbia arfe an 
absolute unh on the lower rates ques
tion, Premier Oliver said to-day on 
his return to the Parliament Build
ings from his speaking tour In the 
Interior.

"I Intend to keep this thing alive 
until we get justice for the people of 
the Province on this Issue of discrim
inatory rates which affect the pocket 
lxroks of everybody here,”’ the Pre
mier said.

One of the first things the Premier 
did on his return was lo announce 
that be would go to Calgàry a» soon 
as he’can to addresh the Canadian 
Club there. An Invitation from the 
club was awaiting his .return here. 
When he goes there tl>e Premier also 
IntepdH.to meet the Board of Trade 
men who at a recent meeting with 
‘IÇdtnonton men decided that Alberta 
should desist from helping British 
Columbia In its fight.

‘•Throughout all this tour T had 
much larger audiences than I had 
anticipated." the- Premier went on. 
"The people are an absolute unit oh 
the railway rates question. 1 dis
cussed some provinoial finances at 
Pentletoh, but that w;as the only place 
I Üîd so. as I found the people were 
so eager to hear about the rate ques
tion that It took up the whole time of 
the other Tnertlirrs. At Kelowna the 
hall was full to the roof at the meet
ing. and that at Vernon was packed. 
Between 200 and 300. persons attended 
the meeting In the Armstrong opera 
hbUse. filling the building completely 
— and that was at an afternoon meet
ing, too"

The Issues.
f- The Carvel! letter and the adver
tisement of the Tfftrd Party gave the 
Premier his text for most of the meet
ings and he ifked the letter and the 
advertisement to the great delight of 
the audiences.

The onlv place the Premier ran 
into the Third Party on lus whole 
tour was at Armstrong. wbeT* a 
couple of organizers of the party live. 
At the meeting there they did not 
like some of the things he said about 
the General MacRae organization. 

i "Froth what 1 hear every pjaco I 
go in. -the country—If that is any
thing to go by—-the third party i* 
not matin* mark pro*tMS," 
Premier went on.

With regard to a lot that Is being 
writte nabout his reference to the 
Vancouver by-electidn* Iho Premier 
explained that at his meetings in 
reply to a Third Party advertise
ment he said he was not worrying 
Ebout the Prorlnchtl Pariy h» a -con» 
te»t, a» he- oould- -go-into..■Vancouver 
and win it any time.

Herd Struggle.
lYimirVwSfï -TÏI ’ the Okanagan 

have been having a hard ..struggle, 
the Premier eatd.

“The last" season appears to have 
beeh very disastrous for them." he 
went on. "Many of them won t have 
a dollar's return from their fruit and 
some of them will nctually have to 
pa'y money out .of pocket.

“There Is a bard struggle going on 
there not to get 80 per cent, of the 
growers Into the new organization 
for the marketing'Of their crop. They 
are tiur-v Lhey are poing to succeed, 
however.’’

SOHO GOWEE PRICE 
WERE BEEN

“Big” Wilson and A. V. Macan 
Among Victors in First 

Round of Golf Title
Bon Stein Still in Running; L. 
S. V. York Holes Out in One
The defeat of A. T. Ovwurd and A 

V. Price were some of the outstand
ing features of the first round Af'tlle 
British Columbia amateur golf cham
pionship at the Victoria Golf Club 
this morning. Gowurd was beaten 
by P. Traill, of Vancouver, by 4 
and 3.

A. V; Macan accounted for A. x. 
Price, a former title-holder, by 2 
and 1 after, a .very close game. “Big1 
Wilson won from N. T» Fell and A. 
Bull, of Vancouver, defeated Art 
Beasley-. Bon Stein remained tn the 
running by defeating A. M-usgrave by 
4 and S. Capt. Westmoreland had a 
grim struggle with' Harry Hodges, 
winning out at the nineteenth.

L. 8. V. York, though beaten bv 
R. BelMrvmg. of Vant-ouver, made 
the ninth hole. 117 yards in one.

Partial s«-ores tn the first round to
day wercTls follows:

A Bull defeated A. O..-Beasley. 2

B. Wilson defeated N. T .Fell, 4 

N. F. Rant defeated ®r. Parry. ~

A. V. Macan defeated A. V. Price.

‘ P. Traill defegtéd A. T. Goward. 4 
an<F 3.

H. Paterson defeated J. 8. Matter- 
son. IT and 5.

Bon Stein defeated A. Musgrave, 4 
and ’3.

H. A. Jones defeated C. E. -Wilson, 
-4 and 3.

B. Schwenger» defeated H. G. Wil
son. 6 and 5.

J. A IlitheL defeated D. H.-Hous
ton, 4 and 3

J. A Smillie ‘defeated J. Hdrrtündü 
4 and 3. V ‘

H. Westmoreland defeated IL P. 
Hodges, 1 up at the nlneteentH hole.

A. M ou ritlfieîd defeated- H. G. Gar 
rett. four up and two to play.
. Clark Spiers defeated J. É. XVileon, 
three up and one to play. -

J. Hart defeated F, Thomas. t*o 
and one.

Second Flight.
W. V Todd mm by default from 

A. N. Shaw.
L. D. Bines defeated H. A. Toma-

.
C. Morrisi 

MM 1.
H. W. R. Moore defeated S. deCar- 

tersr, 1 up on the ntnetecnttr hole.
__IV Bell-Jrxlng defeated L. 8. V'.
York, 3**and T. ' ' *•

A. M. Boyd defeated C. I Mc
Kenzie. 6 and 5.

C. Schwengers defeated J. M\ 
Wood, 5 and C

J. 8. Bowker won by default from 
W. ti. Leith.
L Third Flight.

R. H. Swinttrton won h> dwfau'.t 
from R. J. Darcus. —I

Five Wonderful Waltzes 
antfaOdzen 
New
Fox Trots

Three-Year-Old Boy Hastens 
for His Dad When Baby 

Brother. Falls in Lake
Displaying a presence of mind that 

would have done credit to a much 
nrtrîrr ticstfr Burtrm -ffrn 1 n cerr -tbree- 
year-oldrs<»n of Mr. and Airs, B. E. 
Grainger, of Elk I^ike, Saanich, i» 
being congratulated.to-day on saving 
the life of his two-yeur-old brother. 
Billy. .

Burton and Billy were playing by 
themselves about 100 yards from the 
iinnle when Billy sllpf*<*d—Ists—the 
lake. Burton took one look at his

brother turngKiutK i»- nearl>
five fret of water and then ran for 
their father.

"Billy is in the lake," lisped the 
(courier to his Daddy, but it was 
' enough. Making a hurried exit Mr. 

Burton rushed to the lake and res- 
erred Bitty. When his father arrived 
thy younger hid WHS Struggling on 
his back In the water. The child wmv 
quickly rescued.

Out To-day in the 
April List ot _

“HIS MASTER’S VOICE" RECORDS
You arc cordially invited to visit our comfortable music room and 
hear any number of these new record».

-216397—Music. Fo* Trot. The Melody Kings.
Burning Sands. Fox Trot. The Melody jtings.

19011—After Every Party. Waltz. The Troubadours.
\ ™-Doh’t Be Too Sure. Fox Trot. The Great White Way.

Y Orchestra:
~~”19019— Underneath the Mellow Moon. Waltz. Paul Whiteman

\ and it is Orchestra.
Wonderful One, Waltz. Paul Whiteman and His Orch. 

19016— Fate. Fox Trot, Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra.
Lady of the Evehing. Fox Trot. Paul Whiteman and His 
\ Orcheftra. . ’ ■ , ■ -— *

19017—Honeymoon Chimes. Waltz.
Waltzing the Blued. Waltz,

Ôirchestra. ' 1 . -
1901B—That Da - Da Strajn-r-rva Got to Cool . My Doggies . New,

Medley .Fox Trot. The Virginians.
He May Be Your Mgn. fox Trot. The Virginians.

19021—Aggravatin’ Papa. Fox Trot. 1 The Virginians.

International Novelty Orch. 
Victor Arden-Phil Ohman

•ison defeated J. Galt, 2

Aunt Hagar's Blues. 
19022—Down in Maryland.

Georgia Cabin Doer.

Fox Trot. 
Fox :Trot. 
Fox; Trot.

The Virginians.. f • 
Benson Orch. of Chicago 
Benson Orch. of Chicago

.WESTERN CANADAS LARGEST

llio DOVOLAS STREET

HOUS

SPRING IMPURITIES 
T(

x

Plans for promoting a motion pic
ture company tq make- hlgh-vlasa 

films in and around Victoria was an
nounced to-day by Aldernuui ’R K 
Woodward, who has )u»t completed 
preUmtoa ry arrange monta -fnr-- tha. 
taking of these 'pictures, with O. 1- 
Ouiness, n producer, who has been in 
Victoria for three month».

The new effort to start a motion 
picture Industry" here- follow* -Mr.- 
Guinese’s arrmnwement in a recel»} 
letter. As a consequence Alderman 
W'®<>dward -wats told by Mr. Guineas 
that he could make one feature film 
atoKtL, WO
Yofk. Mr XV oedward liecame inter
ested In Mr. Outness’» assertion and 
conferred at length with the moVie 
producer. As a re»ult of these con
ferences l.t la planned to float a 
company capitalized at $12,500.

inuine
ine brakes with

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.

vacuum tin —which 
preserves its strength 

und flavor for all time.

Nabob is not sold in 
bulk. Always fresh.

NABOB
COFFEE i

A ehnriiAMie af-lalatr a ml,, Jill I hat ,.it.

KELLY DOUGLAS 4. CO 110

Home-made Remedy 
Stop* Coughs Quick

The rn.rh mr.tlrtn. Teu ,T,r
- -■illx iused. A f»i 

quick b I S*v>e about 1

A Tonic Medicine a Necessity 
-St This Season.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills-are an all- 
year-round tonic for the blood and 
nerves. But-they are especially valu^ 
able in the Spring;when the system 
is loaded with impurities a* a result 
of the indoor life of -the ..Winter 
months. There Is no other season 
when the blood js so much In need of 
pur»fv»nff enrichVnp s»n.l pyerV
«lose of thbse ptlte helps to enrich, the 
blood. In th*‘ Spring one Teels weak 
and tired—Dr. Williams’ pink Pills 
give strength. In the Si»ring tin- op- 
pvtlte is often poor—Dr. William’s’ 
Pink Pills Tbrvelop the apretite, tone 
thv-¥tom«n'h-ârnd iiitTazeaitr tîlçeFTîoff: 
It is in the Spring that poisdits in 
the blood tind an outlet In diefigurln" 
pimples, eruptions and bod* Dr. 
Williams' Pink Fills clear thç sl>in 

Tvecauie'" They gO t « » th«* root of the 
trouble in the blood. In the Spring 
anfrinin, rheumatism. Indigestion. 
jieUTiilgia ;«n<l many other trouble» 
aro rhoKt persistent Becaaee otTfOdFV 
weak blood, nful It is at lhL> Lu.ut^ 
that the blood most seriously needs* 
attention. Soma people d >»e th» ni- 
s, Ives with purgatives at this s« ason. 
but these only further weaken them
selves. A purgative merely gallops 
through the system emptying the 
bowels, but does not help the blood. 
On the other hand. Dr. Williams’ 
TTnlt rms enrich the blood, whtcti 
rendre» every nerwr and every organ 
in the body. Kth anji
vigor to weak, easily tired men. wo
men and chlblren. Try Dr. Williams’ 
pink Pills tty* Spring—they will not 
disappoint you.
. Bold by all" medicine dealer* or oent 
hv mall at Barents a box by The Dr. 
XViHÏume’ Medicine Co., Broekvitle. 
ont. (AdYT.)

HEALTH BAY 1»}
possibly the most : 
accurate and truth- 
till name, which can 
be given the Violet 
Kay produced by the

BRANSTON
GENERATOR
Violet Rays merely denote» their color 

% but "Health Rays" truthfully describee 
their effect on the human body. Brans ton 
Violet Ray Generators can be seen statu 
Salesroom.

1103 Douglas Street t
1607 Douglas Street

Telephone ^627 
Telephone 643

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

CHICK STARTER
Must Be Prepared Accurately. Ours I* Giving Result*»

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1110 antf T90T Government "Street. Phone •'Twô-Nine-Oh.Bîghl"

You mSeht 1m> surprised to know 
that the he*t thing Nv»« can u»e for
- -- --- cpngh. - - UJl|llJl11 Uwrrf1tv*Tn*-ri#- w*r"r*

prc»iTi<rtry, T*Thor than tnwnploy. 
mhnt. I* foreseen by Henry C*. Hall,
K.C« who ha* returned from Ottawa, 
where he e«»nferred- with- Premier 
King and Other leaders. He also was 
in Toronto. Montreal, New York and 
DêtTOII -in buRlnesa.

"They are looking fbr some good 
tintes tn the East" Mr Hall said. "In 
Toronto there 1» qjilte h huildlng 

Of course, on the American 
side there Is a great boom and great i Thus you make 16 ounces—a mnuiy 
rrosperltv. Capital there là juet now! supply—but costing no m<»re than » 
recovering from the war strain, and bottle of ready-made cough
Is getting into private industry. Thy syrüp, 
effects of the great vrosperty in 4 
United States Is being felt In Eastern j 
Canada, and is now just beginning to ! 
bn felt In the West.

"At Ottawa things political are 
quiet and on a stable footing, and | 
they are carrying on without any dif
ficulty." ■ i

easily prepared at Tome »*^ ^
few moments. It’* cheap, ntit for 
prompt results it beats anything else 
you ever tried. Usually stop* the 
ordinary cough or chest cold in 24 
hour*. Taste* pleasant, too—chil
dren like it—and it is pure and good.

Pour 2l/g ounce* of Pinex in a 16- 
oz. bottle: then fill rt up with plain 
crsn ilated sugar syrup. Or use clari
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar ayhip, if desired.

TL

Heavu,Solid 
Tomatoes

are easy to grow when veu use "Fertabe”—the 
wonderful "pille for plante.*’,, e#s»er te owe iMkfi any 
ether fertiliter, and contain ne waste. They are 1001# 
nourishment, containing the proper proportions of 
Nitrogen, Phosphites and POtseh to promote mail- 

. mum growth.

t IM LL S FOR PLANTS I
Used with most satisfactory results both here and In 
the Old Country by amateurs end experts. Fertabs 
give you luxurious blooms, big luscious fruits and
fully grown vegetables. *’-------------- *—*“ *-----
seeding time. Veui 

will

__________ Use them regularly from
Your plante will get a good start and 

you will have • beautiful garden with lese trouble.
Buy them where you buy your seeds

In 25c—76c—$1.60 Packages 
THE ANDREWS, ESCOTT CtX,

WEARS r=

Broughton SL Phone 697
Phone 2019 Oak Bay Branch

Victoria. B. C.

KODAKS hr 
and FILMS
let us help- you choose your ^ ^ tirpendeble nrug*l*t 

i Ktxlak from our big complete ; list Oovernmenl et.v ' *atr*»*o te Arcade
atotiE. Block. Rhone 4SI.

And as n couch medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be ha<l at 
anv price. It goes right to the spot 
and gives quick, lasting relief. It 
promptly heal* the inflamed mom* 
iirane* that line the throat and air 
pa*>itee*. stops the annoving throat 
tickle, loosen* the phlegm, and 
your cough stop* entirely. Splendid 
for bronchitis, croup, hoarseneeà and 
bronchial asthma.

Vinex is a highly concentrated 
compound of Norway pine extract, 
famous for it» healing effect on tho 
membranes.

To avoid diwapnointment. a*k_vour 
druggist for “2% ounces of rinex 
with direction* and don’t accept, any

a uniqfle feature ot Ylctorla 
tourist automobile camp will Jse the 
provision by which visitor* why 
bring along .their radio listening-In 

[ apparatus will be enabled to tdaKV' use 
1 of It while in the vAirip. For thi# 
purpose the committee consisting of 
Frank Waring. W. J. Clubb. H. B.- 

' Johnson and Ki*e<l. Butterfield hyve 
' decided to th»-macl\es bear the ex

pense of erecting three aerials, and 
it .1» understood the contract fbr put-' 
ting them up wa* awarded this morn
ing. This Will decidedly i««me- 
thing new in a tourist Kub*w*t camp, 
ami is expected'to prove very attrac1* 
live.

PROSPECTORS' ASSOCIATION.

W. M. Brewer. Resident Engineer 
for Vancouver Isliynd, wjll give an 
address on the "Mineral Resources of 
Vancouver Island” et 8'oclock on 
Monday at 203 t'nion Bank Building, 

with direction* and don’t accept any* i before the Vancouver island Pros- 
thing rl-c Guaranteed to glVc aiMO- j eclors' Association. All persons in- 
intc satiafaction or monev refunded. ( terewfed in the development of Vsn- 
TTie PineX Co., To.unto. Ont. couver Island are cordially Invited

HhffilAtlvL) •'to atten*.

ie/v} <x
100% Tea in Package, only; never sold in 

. Bleached by Experts
O. f. end t. QALT, LTD.

, UTILIZE TIMES W.
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builders and

The New

Fittingly Designed for a Life-Time Motor

The low-swung, strèamline body 
and the refinement of its many 
details, contribute to your enjoy-

The dosed models include new and 
finer 5-passenger and 7-passenger 
Sedans; a beautiful 3-passenger

ment of a car in which great Coupe; and an entirely new créa-
strength is matched with utmost tion known as the Coupe-Sedan, 

with ample riding room for five, 
and doors both front and rear, 
giving easy entrance and exit.

To own a Willys-Knight is to 
realize every motoring expectation.

grace.

The Touring Car is light but 
sturdy. Body of rich blue, framed 
by ebony black trimmings. Nickle 
radiator.

Light weight and perfect balance 
produce extraordinary fuel economy. 
And the Sleeve-Valve Rlotor grows 
smoother and more powerful with use.

The D$y off (the
KNIGHT ns here

5-Passenger Chassis

THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street, at Broad r "T

WILLYS-OVERLAND LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA Begg Motor Co
936 Pert St. and 837 View St, VICTORIA,

tttf'j

*710 f.o.b. Oshava

'V..
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ID EXTEND 
II

Plan Includes Three Parallel 
Highways Located, With 

View to Military Valutf,
Thé national congress has hfcfor# 

It a bill introduced by John B. Baker,
, member of congress from California, 

Which would provide for the estah- 
! liehment of a Pacific Coast national 
» highway system. The bill authorizes 
^ examination, survey and report to the 
t war department as a preliminary to 

the improvement, construction and 
\ maintenance of a system of. motor 
« truck highways y» meet t,he trans

portation requirements of heavy 
l commerce in time of peace and of 

heavy ordnance in tima^of war, and 
; to serve as post roads with proper 

and sufficient laterals in the Stales 
of California, Oregon and Washing-

"The racific Coast of the United 
-♦-States topographically is adapted to 

three -main line highways extending 
from * San Diego. <1àl.. on the spilth, 
to the Canadian border. It is pro

posed by the Raker bill to have two 
of these highways terminate at the 
Mexico border. The northern end of 
the Coast or Balboa Highway, would | 
be Puget Sound; that of the Pacific ; 
or Valley Highway, ^Blaine, Wash., 
and that of El Camlno Sierra or 
Mountain Highway, nroville, Wash,," 
explained C. C. Eichelberger,. man
ager of the Mack-International Mo
tor Truck Corporation, distributors of 
Muck trucks, who has been madç ac
quainted with the details of the plan 
by its sponsors.

“The adage. Tit time of peace, pre
pare for war' would W applied if the 
federal government put through the 
proposed highway system.',! stated 
Mr. Eichelberger. “The Bal 
tern would parallel the coast and be 
as near the ocean as practicable to 
meet engineering requirements. The 
Pacific system would be a parallel 
road penetrating thé middle portions 
of three states and Ei Camlno Sierra 
system would be still farther east, so 
as to provide a third line, sfrould the 
pther two be blocked by an invader. 
The eastern- road wQuid-^wseeesttato 
an enemy operating from the coast 
overcoming what appear to be abso
lutely insurmountable difficulties be
fore contact with this road could be 
established. *’

OPENING DATES OF

FOR DAMAGED THREADS

If yhe threads of a bolt, or stud 
JjAa .• been damaged and no diea are 
tit hand to clean them, a little work 
with a triangular file will often make 
thepi as good as new,—----------

Rainier Season Begins June 
15; List of Dates Provided 

Tourists
Washington, March 31v—In an

nouncing the opening and closing 
dates of the National Park seasons

______  ___ fur 1933, Secretary Work of the Jn-
The Bai6oft~iy9--4rior department issued the follow

ing invitation to the American 
people:

"With a lavish hand Nature has 
molded throughout our land the 
most magnificent and awe-inspiring 
scenery, surpassing in beauty and 
grandeur tfiat offered by any for
eign country. These sports—our 
national -parks—have been set aside 
by the American Government to be 
maintained untouched by- the in-( 
roads of modern civilization sot* 
that yovi and your children may 
enjoy them. Roads have been built 
through deep-cut canyons, across 

ountejn ranges, beside 
rippling streams filled with fight
ing trout, and into primal forests. 
Hotels and camps "have been erect
ed to provide comfortable accom
modations 'in the most -distant and 
inaccessible places. Free camp 
grounds bave been provided for 
those who wish to bring their own 
equipment and camp out. These 

spoiled—HbHs of native —America 
are for you. They are the play
grounds and the recreation parks 
of the people. . To visit them 
see them is to inspire and 
more real your love for ■■
In 44«r name ” jaM

MALAHAT OPEN
Official Omouncament was 

made to-dav of the r*o parting 
of the Malahet Drive to all light 
vehicular traffic, which includee 
touring cars. But no heavy V*f- 
fio will be allowed ta pass .over 
the grade yet, owing to the con
dition of the Island Highway.

The Ford Twenty Years 
and Now. Ago’STOP (NO LOOK

Tire Prices Climbing
BUY TIRES NOW!

r* i
• ACCESSORIES. GASOLINE. OILS 

VULCANIZING. BATTERY, •
—----- CHARGING

Automotive Equipment 
House

Amefica.. 
of the Government I 

invite you to be Its guest"
The opening and closing dates of 

the park seasons are:
Ope-nlng Closing

Date Date.
Crater Lake. Ore. . July 1 S«u*t. 30

‘ ->neral tirant, Calif. May 21 Oct.- 1J
I.t, M.mt. . ..Iqne r> S>-pt. la

tirand t’anyen. Arrt. Open All the Year
Hawaii. T 11, ........... .Up-n All the Year
llot Springs. Ark. ....Open AH the Year
Lafayvtt.-, Mr....................Open All the Year_
I Oilmen Volcanic. Cal. .June 1 Sept. 15 
Metm Vente;- CcH*»: *• ■ "■ May 1 b — Nev,- 1 
Sit. McKinley. Alaska July. 1 Sept U 

Kalnler. Wash, «,. • June - IS ^ 14'
. tJnen All th< 

lo.Opt-n All the Y'ear 
t Üct l"

..June 1 Sept. 30

. June 1 Sept. 30

. . June VO Sept. 20
‘ tbPen A^ll tht-^Vfar^

in ail

758 YATES ST. 
Phone 394

'ÉÈM

Matt. Oltia
1 Rocky Mountain. <
1 Sequoia, Calif.
-aimre mît. S‘. n.
I Wind Cave. S. D.
, Yellowstone., wyo.

Y'baemlte. Calif.
Tlcnm;—fretr—rrr»r;

I*rppnTnt tons- tn takjff care 
million ami a half viéttor* 
ihj? National parks this year are 
ing made. Public camp grounds for 
the motor ramper are being ex
it nded, and the hotels and i > mqnent 
cqmps «re increasing thr*. facilities 
for handling visitors.

A taxicab equipped with radio was 
ia Leature of the recent motor show
f MYuîisüh Square Vlardem New York

City.

World Road Congress May 
Come to Canada in 1926

Good roads organizations in Can
ada and the United States have al- 
ready prepared tentative programmes 
of ^inventions covering some of the 
activities for the year 1923. Plans 
are now well unite r way for the bold
ing of the Canadian Good Roads A8- 
sodatton s annual ednvention, which 
is to be held in June. The fourth 
international road conferertce is also 
to be revived this year in Seville, 
Spain, and the American Road- 
builders’ Association and the High
way Industries Exhibitors* Associa
tion are preparing for the almost im
mediate commencement of their con-- 
yentidn in Chicago.

The Executive of the Canadian" 
Good Roads Association decided at 
a recent meeting that the annual 
convention for l92d should be called 
to ujL‘4*t in-June ne-xt-at some-city in 
the Eastern central part of Canad.t 
to be selected shortly. As the 1923 
convention was held m Victoria, and 
that Of 1911 Hi Halifax, it is felt that 
the two extreme confines of Canada 
have Ween suitably recognized and 
that It is again the turn of some in
terior city to have the convention. 
Other sheeting plaça* of previous 
years have been Quebec. Winnipeg, 
Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa and Mon*
ti • i i.

The fourth International Road 
Congress, to be held next May in Se
ville, Spain, marks the reéumptlon of 
the triennial gatherings of the l*er 
manent International Association of 
Road Congresses, which were inter 
rtipted by : the great war. Previous 
Congresses we re héM in Parts' In 
1908, in London In and in
Brussels in 1913. The suggestion 
that an effort be made to secure the 
1926 Congress for Canada has been 
received with wide favor in good 
roads circles, and at the recent ift- 
terprovinctal roads conference in
UuomaL.

il by the ITovInclal Ministers spreSeïlt 
The Dominion Government will 
therefore be approached with a re
quest that .an official Invitation be

If you had had a thousand dollars to blow In about twenty years ago and 
wanted to make a hit with the ladies you couldn't have done better than 
treat yourself to the very latest thing in motor cars, the Model C. Ford 
Touring Car with detachable tonneau, illustrated above.

Although this veteran of many years service differs somewhat from the 
handsome Ford Sedan standing beside it, it was a very elegant and aristo
cratic équipage in those days, and the ownership of such a car carried with 
it a degree of social prestice that fruuld 1..... ... . very difficult of achieve
ment by any other method.......................................................... . ,

This car* which'arrTyed at the Fqrd factory at Ford, Ontario, recently 
from Both well. Ont., bears the original name plate of the Company—Ford 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited, Waljtervüle, Ont„ It is one of the first 
cars produced in Canada, and was built in 1904, the year in which the Ford 
Motor Compapx,pras Incorporated.

__: Sot many motor driven >• ehidLes can stand up and have their picture
taken after, nearly twenty years service, and yet, as this pioneer car was 
being rolled down from the unloading platform, the old two-cylinder engine 
emitted a couple of loud hearty chugs, causing the driver to slam on the 
brakes in sudden alarm. , , . _ ,

It is particularly interesting to compare the price of the 1904 rorcl 
Touring—$1,000.00 (including detachable tonneau), with the price of the 
new 1923 “ ‘ " 1 ' g—|—•*“ —

--«BE
Only One Way to Be Safe at 

Grade Crossings; Points 
Out Report

Accident fatalities at -grade cross- 
IngK are setting a , record for fre
quency recently in the United States, 
acc6riling to the safety bureau of the 
Automobile Club of Southern Cali-

Officials of the Auto Club say in 
their report that,they are at a loss to 
understand why so many motorists 
fail to realize, that there Is as mu<J»| 
and a lot more, room behind the 

! train as there is in front of it.
There is only one safe way to avoid 

accidents at grade crossings, points 
out th£ saf ty bureau, and that is 
when there is not a clear and unob
structed view of the track in both dl- 

; rections to stop, look and listen. If 
the way is clear and no train is ap
proaching, shift into first or second 
gear and hurry across.

I iJon’t shift gears again until clear 
of the traces. This precaution is nec

essary, to minimize the chance of 
flooding the carburetor and stalling 
your car in th«- middle of the railroad 

, right-of-way In case you should see 
| a train approaching and nervously 
1 push the accelerator down too rap

idly.
| An additional precaution to be fol- 
! lowed- where "there .are two or more 
: tracks is, according to the Automobile 
Club, after you. have waited, for a 

“ train to pass, to allow it to travel 
far etiopgh so that you may see the 
other track is Clear and that there is 

. no train approaching in the shadow 
of the one just passed. Many p*K>ple 
have been kitted because of yie fail
ure to take this precaution.

Keep in mind that It is practically

USE OF CAR ..
GREATLY INCREASES 

... . . . . . . . . . . . EFFICIENCY..!
Results of a survey ; made re

cently -bjL^eneene.^f a question
naire sent out by the National 
Automobile Chamber of Commerce 
to twenty thousand car owners 
indicate that the utility side of an 
automobile ie a muejh greater fac
tor in its popularity than ii gen
erally credited. The figures which 
are contained in the following 
table were compiled from the av
erage of replies to the letter* sent 
Out. The letters gave tW follow
ing percentages:
Added efficiency duS to -

car use.......................... ........... 57 p-c.
Mileage us id for busi

ness ,.............. .................... 60 p.c.
Per cent of care used 

more or lees for business 90 p.c. 
Per cent of mileage used 

where there is no other 
adequate transportation. 34 p.c. 
The figure relating tg the use of 

cars for business purposes ie all 
the more interesting because it 
does not include non-commercial 
utility, such as time-eavina out
side of business, end healthfuT re- 
creation.

TIRE MEN VISIT LOS ANGELES

Many years ago the business of 
making tires was considered, quite à 
secret. Tire dealers were not usually 
permitted to visit tire plants. In 
these days, however, the tire manu
facturer knows that the greatest help 
that can be given the dealers is to 
show them exactly how the product 
Is" made.

'hVt the Goodyear factory aL, Lux 
Angeles, oY*er.—i7t)0j0 dealers visited 
dti river 1922.

and freight to point of delivery must b* added.

Ford Touring Car which comes complete at $530.00, with starker, impossible for a train to stop in time 
bne man top, demountable rimt, and alLthe other fitments bf the'raoderitV-fo prevent an accident" in ah emer- 
motor car Both prices are quoted at Fwrct, Tîatario. Government taxes -gency when >uu and your car have 

- - ■ - ■ ■■ - • •, J loomed up suddenly just in front of
the engine.

DURANT DESIGNER DIES
Alfred Blurt, chief engineer of the 

Durant Motor Gorporatlon, suc
cumbed to scarlet fever and pleurisy 
in New York on January 23. Hturt 
was the designer of many motor car 
types, having been identified with 
the General Motors' Corporation. 
When Durant went to New Y'ork 
Slurl accompanied him.

conveyed to-the. Congress - at- Sev i 11«- 
to hold its next session in this 
country.

AUTO WITH LEGS
- NOW INVENTED

The invention Of an automobile 
equipped with four legs instead of 
wheels is claimed by James William 
Bryan, a Washington man. who says 
he has forty patents, some of them 
basic, for .such a machine. He has 
designed a five-passenger car of half 
the weight of trheeled models which, 
he says, expert engineers have de
clare.) feasible. Tests are now being 
made to determine possible weakness 
and errors of construction. X

I>çclaring that he and nnfi. the

Herman- inventor who recently an
nounced production of a "walking" 
model, is the pioneer in the àûtonïo- 
btle-with-legs field. Bryan says his 
machine is -operated by two engines 
developing forty hprsepower an i 
theoretically capable of making a 
speed of 81 miles art hour. The legs 
have practically the same action as 
those of human beings. Bryan cjairrls. 
and- caan negotiate a perpendicular 
riso or drop of one foot, without 
moving the automobile from a hori-^ 
zontal plane. .

More than two-thtrds of the rubber 
produvetl in the world is being manu
factured into automobile tires of 
various kinds.

Forty-seven per cent of Michigan's 
motor vehicles are registered in the 
seventy-four rural Countlea.^Ttm 
latest census report, of ilhree Years 
ago. indicated that aboutim^-third 
of the automobiles were farmer 
owned, but subsequent state reports 
rend to show that the proportion is 
increasing*

Finer Repairs
Carried Oat With Precision

GyDndcr boring and grinding, new 
pistons, pins and rings fitted. 
Special rings made to fit orphan
ears which pump. oil. ________ __
All bearings perfectly fitted by cor
rect method
Engines thrown out of alignment 
ih rough worn bearings or poor 
workmanship carefully trued up. 
Excess friction eliminated.
Fully equipped machine shop and 
I'* vfnrs continuous experience 
building and repairing engines.
“If You are Particular Try UaM

The MechanicaL Motor 
Works, Limited

1634-36 Oak Bay / va., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 5964.

H. L. ROSE, Rea. Phere 7727L2»

Touring - - -, - $1750
Roadster - .’V • * 1750
Coupe ..... 2450 «
Coupe-Sedan ... 2350-
Sedan - - . » . * - 260Q

7-Passenger
Touring .... $2050
Sedan - - - - 2950
F.O.B. Toronto Taxes Extra

Chevrolet Challenges Comparison for

, Ull lllll    •• W

Chevrolet is the world’s lowest priced fully* 
equipped car. It is not necessary to spend a 
dollar more than the purchase price to make 
it complete. There are no extras to be bought.

Chevrolet economy is still 
further evidenced after its 
purchase. It costs least 
per mile in consumption 
of gasoline, oil and tires. 
It also costs least per year 
for maintenance. «—=

4 J ? .«I

Every Chevrolet model 
delivers the most econ
omical transportation 
available in motoring* 
Yet, in construction and 
appearance, it is a credit

r

to its
source of continuous 
gratification to its owners.
Before you buy a car at any; 
price be sure to investigate 
Chevrolet.
See the new 1923 Chevrolet 
cars. They are marvels of value. 
Prices are as follows: 2-passenger 
Roadster $695; 5-passenger 
Touring $710; 2-passenger 
Utility Coupe $910; 5-passenger 
Touring Coupe $1115 ; 5-passen
ger Sedan $1125.

All prices f. o. b. Oshawa. 
Government taxes extra. Ask 
about the G. M. A. C. plan 
of deferred payments.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO, of CANADA LiMitXn

SMdimn .# 0~r.l Mmmt •/ Cnmdm. UmOti 
OSHAWA umI WINNIPEG 

DmIcti wanted in urrUoritt MM adequately rnwrW,

yCHEVROLET

5-Pesienger Tounng V«r Jot Economical TroneportaliOti

W eeks Motors, Ltd.
HANAIM0
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. 50c Luncheon
Served Daily from 11.30 to 2.30 

•Victorian Restaurant
—Fourth Floor

MI SEA10F QUAinV'.

ns "JJau Œp
ORATED 9S*T Ai)^/T I

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

itr - Afternoon Tea
Served Daily from 3-.15 to."5.45 

Orchestra in Attendance
—Fourth Floor

1HE SEALOFftUAUTt

DEMONSTRATING ECONOMY
We Are Now Showing the 

Latest Styles in Knitted
SPORTS SUITS

These Knitted Suits are the newest innovation in smart sports attire. They are. 
shown in siidmw, shades as deer, cork, harvest, barley, leather, orchid, etc. 
The coats are fashioned in the popular jaeqüette and box style as well ns 
tuxedo models. Many of them are beautifully embroidered with wool of con
trasting color. Two-piece jkirts With elastic at waist. Sizes to 40. Very 
Special Values, from ■

$22.50 to $29.50 

New Wraps and Capes

/

Typically Springlike 
in Fabric and 

Style

The new Wrap Coats are similar to the 
Winter modes, for often thev borrow 
the side drape effects. But they achieve 
the different, however, in the introduc
tion of new fabrics, new. colors and 
cape-like sleeves. Blouse backs and 
low waistlines are accentuated features 
fastening at the side with novelty 
clasps or ties. Materials include Yel- 
dure, Bolivia, Tricotine, Picotine and 
Velours in black, navy, sapphire, Nu
bian, bobolink and bisque. All sizes to 
42. Attractively priced from

$49.50 to $79.50
—Second Floor

Our Spring and Summer stock of Men’s Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Hosiery is now complete. Our very extensive assortments of thor
oughly reliable qualities and unparalleled values are excellent reasons why you should select your hosiery requirements here. Specially 
featured are “The Seal of Quality” lines, bçing the best that leading mills can produce, made- to our own rigid specifications, bought 
on the most advantageous terms, owing to large quantity purchases, and passed along to you at economy figures.

44

V 1

a

Imperial” Brand

9 ellk Ho
-

Made of best quality pure thread silk, with 
lisle, and Beam up the back of leg. This is 
reinforced feet, and is shown in all the lat 

- white, eerdovjm, navy, suede, smoke, also black. Sizes S'/i to 10 at” per pair,

elastic lor. wide hemmed tops, of fine quality 
a splendid wearing silk hose, with seamless

est new (Shades of beige_. seal, ^2 00
‘Hudsonia” All-Wool Cashmere 

Hose

iMKMMTf $1.25
LNMTl

A perfectly seamless Hose, medium weight, with 
wide hemmed tops and reinforced toes and heels; 
in colors „pf brown, nigger, white,, navy, camel., 
Coating, grey, also Black. Sizes 8 Vi to i~
10. At, i»er pair ..........................

“Hudsonia” Brand Lisle Hose
for women, with wide hemmed tops; a »pJen- 
,-did wearing hose, and perfectly seamless, 

in black only. Sizes 94 to 10. PA 
At, per pair w............ OUC

“Imperial” Brand Lisle Hose
With elastic Tops, seamless leg* and feet, toes and 

heels being well reinforced; shown Hn cblors of 
brown, white, beige, grey, also black.
Sizes 8 4 to 10. Ai, per pair A .

Imperial” All-Wool Cashmere Hose
With narrow hemmed elastic tops, fashioned legs 

and -seamless feet, a good heavy quality wool 
Hose, with toes and heels well reinforced; in 
black only. Sizes 816 to 10. At, $1.50

“ Wearisista” Brand Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose for'Girls and Boys

This is the hose that will stand scuffing of sturdy, active childreh. The diamond knee 
ensures double wear at the point where the greatest strain cornea. All pure wool genm 
ine English cashmere, knit with a strong broad rib with a narrower rib top. which forms 
a natural elastic grip. An unsurpassed value at theaq^low prices.

Sizes 6 and 7, priée,"përpSrT^,.-.................. .......... . 90c
Sizes 71-2 and 8, price, per pair .-........................ ... $1.00
Sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2, price, per pair..................... .. $1.25
Sizes 10 and 10 1-2, price, per pair.............»................$1.35
Size 11, very large, price, per pair........................... ... $1.50

r

GIRLS’ HOSIERY
“Sturdy Lass” Cotton Hose for Girls

Made of best quality cotton, with wide tops, and seamless reinforced 
feet. Comes In colora of White, brown and black. Sizes 6 to 6 4-

- Price, per pair - ..........;......... ...I............... ........................... 35c
Sizes 7 to 10. Price, per pair ................. .................................................. 50#

“The Seal of Quality” Lisle Hose for Girls
"Made of fine mercerised lisle, with elastic tops and seamless feet, 

well reinforced; in brown and black only. Sizes 6 to 64. at. per

April 2nd to 7th
Sizes 7 ,40 74. At. per pkir ...*................ ..............................................\ .500
Sizes 8 to 10. At, per pair !...........................................................................65c

BOYS’ HOSIERY
“Sturdy Lad” Black Worsted Hose

Built extra strong for "real boys.” All weiring parts are reinforced. 
A better value would be difficult to find. Sizes 7 to 9. Per pair 75#
Sizes 94 and 10. Per pair................ ............................................................ 85#
Sizes 104 and 11. Per pair................................................................ $1.00

Boys’ English Golf Hose
IjlJJilT rib,, with fancy roll tops of con tras ting shades. Flat knit 

soles, toes and heels. Choice of all the most desirable shades in 
grey, brown, heather and green. Sizes 6 to 9 4. Per pair .. 75#

For one week only we will lay free all Linoleums, Oilcloths, or Feltols pur
chased here. Orders will be taken consecutively and so tlie sooner you select your 
linoleum the sooner it will be laid.

Our Very Large Stock Gives You a Splendid Choice of Patterns
The values-are unequalled and the qualities the best you can buy for Ihe- money. 

_Now is the time to dispense with that old worn out floor covering. Take ad- 
vantage of these low prices and our special offer of free laying.

ALL FLOOR COVERINGS LAID FREE

Men’s “Otter” Brand

ock
At 75c a Pair

Feltol, 49c Sq. Yard
LAID FREE

An economical floor covering with a good 
felt base, offering a wide choice of new 
patterns suitable for any room In the 
house; 6 feet wide. , Per square AQ»* 
yard, including laying..................... fxa/U

Heavy Linoleums, 95c Sq. Yard
LAID FREE

Cork Base Linoleum of good heavy quality, 
made to stand hard wear; patterns suit
able for halls, dining rooms, bedrooms, 
kitchens, bathrooms, etc.; 0 feet wide. 
Per square ynrd.
including laying1' ».................................. e/UV

Floor Oilcloth, 55c Sq. Yard <-
LAID FREE

Heavy painted back floor oik-loth, lira good 
serviceable quality. In colortiigs and pat
tern» suitable tor dining rooms, bedrooms, 
kitchens; 6 feet wide. Per square 
yard, including laying................. .V.

All Pure Wool Cashmere Socks, made by one of the most famous English hose manufac
turers. -‘Otter” brand socks are durable and have the appearance to satisfy the 
most critical buyer. They are guaranteed unshrinkable and fast color. Offered in 
black and brown and other desired shades. Sizes 9% to 11. ^7CT
Unusually good value at, per pair ............................... . ...........  4 OC

55c
Men’s Silk and Cashmere Half Hose 

Special 69c

Linoleums, 12-Feet Wide, $1.10 
Sq. Yard 

— LAID FREE
Hero you have the 4 yarclft wide linoleum, 

which will cover most kitchen floors in 
one piece, thus doing away with ‘seams or 
Joins. Choice assortment of the newest 
patterns. Per square yard, dM -| /k 
including laying .............. $1*JU

-Of TIH“ UrwM
HENS CASHMERE SOCKS

Fine quality ailk and cashmere Half Hose, flat 
knit and seamiest». Desirable shade» In grey, 
brown, blue, fawn, green, purple and dark red. 
Unshrinkable. A good wearing Hose.
Sizes 10 to 114. Special, a pair 69c

Scotch Inlaid Linoleums—6 Feet Wide 
$1.95 Per Square Yard—Laid Free

The very finest floor covering you can have is this Inlaid Linoleum. It is impos
sible to wear away the patterns, for they go right through to the back. In. the 

"long ruff-maid liTOtemA is the moat eeonomtest. About twcnty-fiVe ""different 
patterns to choose from, suitable for kitchens, halls, dining rooms, (J»-J QP 

•etc. Including laying, the price per square yard it only,...... <P
---------- -   .................. ......  ................ -' . —Third Fluor

Men"» English Made Caehmere Ho», of all 
wool, plain flat knit, seamless. Shades of 
brown, black«and green, tiizée 94 to 114
Price ................... ...................... ...........................  50*

Men's Canadian M*de.1n » medium weight of 
guaranteed merino woof. Flat knit, and 
seamless. Shades of green; rr *y and 
brown mixtures. Sizes 10 to 11. Price 66# 

M>n's Extra Fine Quality of Pure Wool 
Ribbed Hose, flat knit sole, toe and heel. 
Choice of heather and Lovat mixtures; 
grey, brown and green. English made.
Sizes l(Lto 114- Price .............. ... 75#

Men's English AIK Wool Cashmere Hose, in 
plain black, with fancy silk clock». Flat 
knit and Æiam less. Comfortable to Wear. 
Size» 10 to 114. Price ...........................$1.00

Men's Fancy "Sportsman" Ribbed Half Hose, 
In a 10 and 1 rib, In fancy shades of Lovat. 
An ideal Hose for brogues!' All pure wool 
and English made. Jiizes 10 to 114. 
Price ................... ..............................................$1.25

Men’s All Wool English Made Cashmere 
Hose, in fancy stripes and patterns. Either 
full fashioned or plain-. Fashionable shades ' 
to choose from In grey, heather, brown, 
fawn and black. A high grade quality that 
will give extra wear. Sizes 9 4 to 114. 
Price .......v............... .. $1.25

Men's Fancy Lovat Caehmere Hose. In a. flat 
knit and seamless knit, from pure wool. 
Made in England. Comfort and wear is 
knit right Into this Hose. Sizes 9% to 114.

* Price ........................ .........................................$1.00

SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAYS

GROCERY
SPECIALS

For the Beginning of 
( the Month

Five Rosas and Royal Household
Flour, 98-lb. sack ..................$3.80
49-lb. sack .................  $1.00
24-lb. sack ... . .t.......... 4»5<

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated Su
gar, 100-lb. sack............ .. $10.50
20-lb. p&pfr sack ..................$2.10

Fois Naphtha Soap, per carton of 10
bars ................  83#

Sunlight Soap, per--carton of 4 liar»-- 
for ...................................................... 23#
2 for ............................................... 46#

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 fpr . r. .45#
8 tin* for..............  32#

King Beach Pure Raspberry <or 
Strawberry Jam, now being dem
onstrated. 4-lb. tin ................. 96#

Hudson's Bay Co.'s Special Break - 
fast Tea, per lb*... 45#
3 lbs. for .......................  $1.30

Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, per
lb. ..4.......... ........... 7.........................35#
3 lbs., for .........................$1.00

Finest Quality Bulk Dates, per lb.
, at ......................................................... IO#
Purity Brand Free Running Table 

Salt, in moisturetproof containers.
2 for...................................................... 25#

Ranger Brand Toilet Paper, 11
rolls for ......................................  .50#

Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 1
tall tins, 8 for -------- .75#
No. 2 tall tins.....................................18#
2 for .................................................... 35#

Qqaker Brand Canned Tomatoes,
choice quality. No/ 2 tins T4#
3 tins for ............ .............40#

Kellogg's Toasted Com Flakes, 3
packets for'........ .............................28#

Nu-Jelt, the Perfect Jelly Powder, 
assorted flavors, per packet IO# 

Fancy Quality Santa Clara Valley 
California Prunes, sise 50-60. Per
lb. ............ ...................... .... ................18#
2 lbs. for .......................................35#
Size 46-60. Per lb............. 22#
2 llw. for.......................................... 41#

Finest Quality Side Bacon, machine
sliced. Per lb................ ...............35#

Mild Cured Smoked Ham, half or
whole hame only. Per lb.........35#

CANDY COUNTER 
Hudson*» Bay Co.’s Freeh Peanut

Brittle, per lb...................................30#
Hudson's Bay Co.’s Luxura Maras

chino Cherries, per packet.. .. IO# 
—Lower Main Floor

FREE OFFER
With each dollar jar of In
gram \s Milkweed Cream we 
will givé one 50c package of
-Ingram's linage__ in__the__new
metal container.

—Drugs, Main Floor

Special Prices on
ERASMIG

Perfumes and Toilet Waters. 

Take advantage of these spe
cial reductions on these well 
known English toilet waters 
and perfumes.

Perfumes from $1.00 to $5.00 
Toilet Waters ... .85c to $6.00

\ —Main Floor K

Men's "Craftana” All Wool Ribbed Hose. Flat 
knit toe, sole and heel. A wonderful Hose 
for wear. Plain black and fait dye. Sizes'’" 
10 to 114! Price......... ........................... $1.00

Men's English Made Silk and Wool Caahmere 
Hose, in a desirable shade of grey. Flat 
knit and seamiest».' Comfortable and extra 
good1 for wear. Unshrinkable. Sizes 10 to 
114. Price................................................... $1.00

Men's English Made Full Fashioned Hose, in 
plain black. Extra spliced heel, sole and 
toe. Unshrinkable and guaranteed to be 
fast dye. Sizes 10 to 12. Price .$1.00

Men's Fancy Brushed Wool Golf Hose of all 
. pure wool. English made, in an 8 and 1 
rib. Roll tops, in a 4 and 4 rib. Very com
fortable to wear. Sixes 10 10 11. Price
Is.................. ......................................................... $1.160

Men's English made All Wool, Ribbed Golf 
Hoae, In a 4 and 1 rib. Flat knit sole, toe 
and heel, with fancy roll tope In contrasting 
shades. Exceptional value. Sizes 10 to 
ll4. Price  .........................................$1.25

Men’s High Grade Quality- Gblf Hoae. In an
. 8 and 1 rib. Flat knit toe, sole and heel. 

Fancy roll tope: -Guaranteed all-purer-wool 
and English made. Desirable shades in 
fawn, heather, grey and green to choose 
from. Sizes 10 to 114. Price .... $3.00

Special Easter 
Luncheon 

50c
Served on Monday from 11.70 to 2.30

16 MENU
4- Ripe and Green Olives 

Iced Celery

Bouillon in Cut#

Oyster Bouchee Potatoes Marquise

Roast Turkey. Chipolata 
Duchess Potatoes 

Green Peas

Spring Lamb Green lllnt Sauce

Peach Melba Grapefruit Salad 
Banana Fritters

TTea Coffee Milk Buttermilk
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“Peace Child” Nova Scotia’s Best Pearl Prays Alleged Communists on Trial in Michigan

Marguerite Rudolph
a four-year-old Bridgewater. N. 6., baby. Was selected from thou
sands of entries as the most beautiful child in Nova Scotia. Mar
guerite la known as the "I’eacc Child" because she wan born uu the 

day.thtitarmistice was signed.

Pearl White
star of films, that thrill, has en- 

~ 4ered « French convent- with the— 
announcement that -the rest of 

— her life will be spent in medita
tion and prayer. It would be 
rude to suggest that ifr hr barely 

^-possible «he U •" iiiraylng-' - lor - 
publicity.

This picture shows a group of the alleged communists and other political extremists now on trial 
„at. Item ton Harbor. Mich . charged, with violating thé anti-syudleaHettew—Left to right: "MIuc .Bedaclit, 

John J. liailan, U.. A. Schulenberg. Ella Bloor, William Weinstone, Rose I‘astor Stokes.
How long sa«t this go eat

Miss Rita Spencer ,
Toronto, is winner of an inter- 

provincial typing contest.> Iter 
speed was 87 words a minute<>

G. E. Smart
newly appointed chief of car 
equipment for the Canadian 

tional Railways.

Molla and Her Monte Carlo Gang

Auguitui T. Seymour |
Columbus. Ohio, attorney and now assistant to Attorney-General 
Harry AL Daugherty, is regarded .«fit Daugherty's most probable 

succcssor-if the latter resigns.

Sues Babe Ruth

These are thequeens of, the. tennis world. Left ifT right. Aille. 
Lenglen. Miss Ryan, of California; Miss Howett, of England, and 
Mrs. Molla Mallory. This picture was token on the Monte Carlo 
courts Just before the doubles match in which thv English and 
American champions were badly beaten. ,— ■ -— ' t>

James A. X Barr
Canadian journalist-author, le 

dead In England.

'%■ L. Feirbeirn
has been appointed manager of 
the passenger, service bureau, X 

Canadian National Railways.

'Suit "for |50,000 damages has been entered by Miss Dolores . 
Dixon (above), 19-year-old New York girl, against Babe Ruth. 
The Yankee slugger uaju he never saw the girL
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’El
Festival of Pesach Kept by 

Hebrews Next Week
Pawover, known In the Synagogue 

*e Pesach, tails due this year on Sun
day. It is one of the institutions of 
Judaism which has gained wide ac
ceptance and Joyous approval ahd is 
observed Jar a period of seven days 
by the more liberal, and .eight by 
those more rnualistically inclined, 
the first and last days. Jiowever. 
have a special ritual observance in 
connection with Temple service, the 
keynote oî which is liberty and re
demption from bondage. - _ • •

During th'ëTTassover week all Jew- 
Ush far» 111*1 wit limit I* iivvn in. n>iy 
tom, using instead a large, fi.it. wa
fer-shaped broad called Matxoth.* as 
a more rituaUstically inclined. The 
first reminder of the hasty •xodus of 
their fathers from the land of oppres
sion. Egypt. _

The most conspicuous of the ritual
istic observances Is the Seder night 

■—observed on the-ova ~>La.y-
of Passover. For this . ceremony 
there is a traditional ritual, balled, 
the ‘"Haegadah." which, contain* 
richly adorned tales of thé deMv« ranee 
and a number of rabbinical reflections 
on the providential plans of liberty 
ttnfoidedj in the exodus. There are 
likewise many songs of great anti- 
mdty, |M the festival hoard, about 

* which gather all members of the fam
ily. Is set with specially prepared

dishes, each symbolic of tlie stages of' 
the «Passover feast and the exodus.

Coming as It does in the springtide 
of the year, Passover fills each crea
ture with joy and hope. It forevialons 
an era when liberty will be the com
mon heritage of .ail humanity. The 
modern Jew utilizes this Feast ns an 
assurance that with the awakening 
of social Justice and responsibility in 
our generation there is a promise of 
a better future mr all children of men. 
In this spirit Passover Is observed 
among the Jewish people of this con
tinent. who welcome the opportunity 
to make it known that liberty is the 
priceless heritage of all human be
ings. and to let the oppressed go free, 
the dut^' of all who love their fellow -

METROPOLITAN CHURCH

Appropriate, music Is being ar 
ranged for both services at the Metro 
politan Methodist Church on Faster 

.Sunday. At the morning service *the 
soloists will be Mrs. C. Lewtas, A 

mr'ietim*.ffnaF.WYignr, - hast* 
In the evening the H&llelujatn Choruç 
from “The Messiah** will be rendered 
by the choir, which will also sing the 
carol-anthem. “On Wings of Living 
Light.'' Soloists^wi 11 include >Itf L. 
Knight. Mrs.' U. A. Downard. 3f**ssrg. 
K. Wright. P". TWrounds, and Mes- 

Widkeraunl Morton will sing 
the duet. “Hosanna." E. Parsons will 
preside at the'organ and f»7A. Down
ard will conduct the choir.

HOSPITAL BEItVtCE.

The* port missionary will conduct 
the service to-morrow Ufternoon in 
the atm room of the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital at 3 p m.

EASTER FEATURES 
AT ST. Jl

St. John's Church, Quadra Street, 
has been beautifully decorated with 
.a profusion of Easter llllles and 
Spring flowers in anticipation of the 
services on Easter Day, for which 
special preparation* have been made.

There will be an early morning 
celebration of the Holy'Communion 
at 8 o'clock, and at 11 a. m., there will 
be morning prayer with Easter music 
by the choir and Holy Communion. 
There wifi be a Children's Service at
2.30 p. m., when the children will pre
sent their Lenten missionary boxes, 
which will be given to fhe Mission
ary Society of the Church in Canada.

Festal Evensong will be held at
7.30 p. ra„ and at this service the
members of the Victoria Rotary Club 
with their wives and families will be 
present. Special music in which the 
hearty" singing of the beautiful and 
well-krtow'n Easter hymns will be a 
feature, will mark this service. The 
sermon, whieh will be a short Tvister 
message, will be given by fhe rèctor. 
Rev. F. A. 1‘. Chadwick. —---

The music at the morning service 
will be: Hymn, 157, "Jesus Christ Is 
Risen To-Day.'* The Easter Anthem, 
•Christ. Our Passover Is Sacrificed 
For Vv !l Festrrh responses and An
them, “As It Began to Dawn.** with 
music by G. J. Burnett, the or
ganist. Hymn 164, "Christ the 
Lord Is Risen To-Day." and 
communion hymn, 163, “At the

OPTIMISM FOR
SUNRISE SERVICE

“Cloudy weather will neither 
discourage the citizens of Victoria 
nor me.” stated Dr. Clem D*vie* 
when questioned - this afternoon 
on:the holding of the Sunrise Ser
vice at Mount Tolmie to-morrow 
morning. The eery ice will pro
ceed even if the weather is dull, 
but in the event of * downpour of 
rain the service wifi be automati
cally caflad off. An amplifier 
which will carry sound for a mile, 
•I being taken out to the hill for 
us# during the service. *

Easter Is Season of Nature’s Revival

Lamb's High Feast We Sing." Jn the 
evening the music will be. hymn 158. 
“Christ the Lord H R»"*n To-Day." 
the Easter Psalter and Festal Re
sponses. Anthem from “The Daughter 
of Jairus," by Sir John Stainer. 
“Awake Thou That Sleepest and 
Arise From the Dead." hymn 592. “On 
the Resurrection Morning”; reces
sional hymn. 536. “Lights Abode Cel
estial Salem." The rector has 
arranged with several clergy, visiting 
at this time in the city to assist with 
the Communion Service, so that the 
V4M-y kwgt* number of con uni mica nts 
who are expected may receive with
out being delayed.

NEW "THE RESURRECTION LIFE."

THOUGHT “The New Thought and

; ÎFMPIF * i lie, ruiuie Liie
I Lilli LL .

935 Pandora Avenue Monday Evening, PSYCHOLOGY. Wednesday, HEALING FOR ALL.

POPE TOUCHED BY
EASTER GREETINGS

Horn#. March 31- Raster <1 raft- 
Inprs arc pouring Into the \ attrait 
from all part* of the World and It 
whs naM there to-day that I*ope 
Pina had l«n greatly touched by 
the expressions of devotion and 
confidence that had reached him 

His Holiness, it was added, said 
that his earnest prayer» at the 
Sacred Easter Mass in célébrâtioA 
of tlie Resurrection would be for 
the resurrection of the suffering 
world to hope and brotherhood, 
that ' peace and comfort might 
come to all mankhvT and that es
pecially he would pray that the 
hearts' of the men in power In 
Russia might be touched to spare 
the life of Monsignqr Butchka- 
vltch. as the life of Archbishop 
Zepliak had been spared.

Everybody 
Goes to Church 
Easter Sunday 
Morning— entraînai

Wake up in 
time far the 
Sunrise Servie* 
at Mt. Tolmie.

Chun-h Decorations. Easier Sunday: Ferns and Easter I.lile* 
(and Palms at Entrance) : Easter Monday Night : Wisteria and

Ivy on Lattice

fJ¥i
“HE IS RISEN

Sunrise Service
? «... At Mount Tolmie ? »
Street cars start 6.15 a. m. from termini of all route*. t»r. Davies sneaks. 
Onteimlal Vested (’hoir leads song. Centennial Girls' Choir (1°0) Hymn 
sheets provided. Offering taken by < rusaders for expense, surplus Radio 
Magtmvox and Amplifier erected on Mount so that all may hear. Gather 
in fronXof the large Cross.

iu.m. Easter Worship "«•
• /• . c * ..

Unusual Easter Features with wonderfully beautiful service and music 
Stainer s “They Have. Taken Away My Igord." “Open the Gates of the 
Temple” (Knapp), Mrs. Maude Hammond. Receptions, été. Centennial 
Vested Choir. „

Z
-

EASTER SERVICES
Many Musical and Other 

Features To-day
Easter services, with special mu&teu 

beautiful floral decorations, and suit
able allusion to the great theme of 
Springtime, as emphasised by the 
stofy of the Resurrection, will be tit* 
rule here to-morroW.

CHRIST CHURCH

The first Easter evensong In 
Christ Church Cathedral will be held 
at 7,30 p.m.-on Saturday evening. The 
l>ean pf Columbia will give a short 
HddresF on preparation for Easter 
communion. Easter communion ser
vices will be held on Sunday morning 
at 6. 7. 8. 9.15 o'clock, and after ma
tins at 11 o'clock. Th«- Bishop of the 
diocese Is announced to preach at the 
11 o'clock service, and th** Dean gt 
The7 o'clock service on Sunday even
ing. The music: Matins and Choral 
Communion. II a.m : organ, offertoire,
E Hat Lcfehure Wely; Choral Com
munie?) Service in F.. Simper; Fes
tival Te Deum in E Flat. Sir Arthur 
Sullivan; Choral Evensong. 7 pm.; 
organ Prelude and Fugue in E Min
or. Bach j Organ Andante, R. S. Wes
ley; Festival Maghificat and Nunc 
Dimittis in C. Christopher Marks; 
anthem. “Awake Up. My Glory." 
Barnby. mlo. “I Know That My Re
deemer Uveth." Handel. Miss Eva 
Hart; organ. Toccata. Handel. Du
bois. - ; •

0=t3

Œlhen a. thousand little buds unfold
• -Their thousand little cups of gold » =
= • In springtime gardens new o =
May each, oneprov’e a cup of cheer 
That spills its shining gladness here 
= » = In Easter'joys forSfou.. » • « « (D==C£l

Easter Morning Service in 1922 on
Mount Rotibidoux, Ri verside, California

By K. d Es terre Hughes
Half eaeireled by snowy peaks, embowered in flowers and sur 

rounded by orange graves one would thinJf that hoquty sufficient

DR. CLEM DAVIES
Uretv lies both Morning and Evening.

GREAT EVENING FESTIVAL
Organ prelude by Mr. Edgar Adams.

A SPECIAL TREAT: Sranlar1. -Meianna," MRS. HÇLLINRAKE-BRICK, D,.t.n,u»W V.cUr.a Soprano 
and "Worthy la the Lamb" Krom yandel'» MoaaiaH'') .. . Centennial Choir

AT THE FORUM
2.30—EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT—Be on time to get seat.

sp^-_ MARK MATTHEWS, D.O., AND HIS CHOIR OF 100 VOICES. Dr.. Matthews, of Seattle, will
Kjteak and lilt» Choir render tyubols* Oratorio, "Seven l*a#t 'Words.** proa (feasted from First 

Presbyterian Church. Scuttle and given to Centennial Forum over the Radio Magnavox. First Time ip 
Canada. t) Bering. #• *

■Fgl
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for little Riverside in Southern California ; but no, it is hut the 
charms of nature that bring thousands there early every Easter : 
it is the outcome of an idea of two men. Almost- in the town 
s a hill known as Mt. Koubidoux. on which some years ago 
cross was erected to Father Junipero Serra, the intrepid Franciscan 
who founded a chain of missions in California, in the eighteenth 
century when Spain was colonizing there from Mexico. In 1309 
Jacob Hi is climbed to the cross with Mr. Miller and as he saw 
it in its glorious settmg of town and trees, flowers and mountains, 
he was inspired with the idea of an Easter sunrise service to the 
riseir Lord., .lit and Mr. Miller—a prime mover in tthings 
on foot who had climbed the side est the Cross; a gentle breese came

S^eotQOwaf(Girt

K^ooir
Unique in Victoria 

, 100 Girls in White 
Story Interpella
tions by Dr. Davies

.“Story of the 
first Easter”
Monday, April 2, 8 p.m.

l’rof. Red fern Turner, Di
rector. Mr. Edward Par
sons at the orgpn.

Admission, 25c

of the Mount might pass. All the 
tray «p ond *t the top there war a q
air of expectancy and quiet, like the 
quiet that greets one at the entrance 
of a place of worship.

AH the churches in Riverside leiid 
tbeir choir», and clergymen of tho 
different denomination# take part in 
the unique service whieh links those 
ofLall creed». The service, a» I said, 
ia very > impie, but Very edlethn; an 
opening prayer, the Uird's -PrayeV. » 
few psalm», several hymns, a couple 
of solos and the leading of Henry, 
van Dvke's ode. “God of the Open 
Air." That is all.

Wonderful Soloist.
Miss Marcia Craft, of the Chicago 

Opera House, every -year journeys 
nearly 3.000 miles to sing the solo».

»t yeitrr jpsl a», .she and the choir 
were ringing ''Gounod*» “Unfold. V.* 
^Portais Everlasting" the sun r-.>~ 
fr.-m behind the San Rernadlpo 
Range and poured its golden pf
on the upturned faces of those nesr-

with the sun and in the rustle of th 
pepper trees down- the side of Ru- 
bidoux. and in the sparkle on the*face 
of a small river far down below one 

^felt the presence of a. Spirit divin *
The first resurrection took place in 

a garden amid the 'stones of sepul 
dhnee and those who have beep to 
Palestine say that 'there is a strange 
similitude between the Garden and 
Riverstdean—talked and talked and 
talked, then acted. Three thousand 
men. women a*nd children were at 
the first service In 1910. last year 
there were 30.000, JtJa very, simple, 
very impressive.

We got up in the. early hours, and 
by 5 a.m. our machine, a* we call 
motor car* out hero, was one of many 
awaiting it# turn to ascend the per
fect road that leads, to the CroSv 
Cars from north and south, from far 
and wide, bearing passenger# who 
halted fr|om all inerts of the glotte.

mreaming «•. asvl-s«<iy up. the 
Mmiht. Th«‘lr lights twinkling in the 
darkness gave the Mount the appear
ance of. a mystic vague shape.

wreathed kith a chain of* sparkling 
beads. At the top people had to 
leave the care and stand about, or Sit 
on rock», theie nut bellig room for 
many vehicles there. The empty cars 
descended by another road, for at all 
times the route to the Cross is of the 
one way kind—one wav up and one 
way down—and a twisting, turning 
way it is.

The Assembly.
At last our turn came, and wc 

joined the mounting throng. Up. up, 
up In' Die. grey dawn, past orange 
trees ana palms, then olive trees that 
took on Strange and familiar shape*, 
most noble pepper# that seemed sur 
prised to eve humans so early, gird 
rustled, with pleasure perhaps. )T 
disapproval. Here and there smart 
Boy Scouts appeared like sentinel* 
and held tis hack In'order that thosv 
Mt. Roubldoux. Whether so or no. 
it seema impossible that anyone who 
hj&s been privileged to join the pil
grims on Roubldoux will ever forget 
the extraordinarily moving, inspiring 
ceremony of Eaater. 1923.

Van Dyke's Hymn.
Frederick Wardv. an actor of three 

score and ten. recited the Od" in **. 
voice that could be heard by .til th..t 
vast assembly. Hem% van Dyke.him- 
*>e!f had recited it to those who were 
at the service jn 1913. and it is of in
terest to note that in eemmemoration 
of the Riverside festival he added 
the first four .lines1 of the following-

“-And so on: Easter morn. His victory

Breaking the mortal bars that seal the

In a fair garden filled witji flowers 
abloom

The risen Jesus (net the rising sun. 
Him will I trust, and for my Master

t -
Him w.Ul 1 follow : and for His dear sake. 

God of the open air.,
To Thee 1 make nty prayer.”-

ST. MARY’S. OAK BAY

Easter Sunday at St. Mary's * 
Church will be celebrated by special 
music at both the morning and even- 
Ingf Services. Full" frafki evehsohjf 
will be given at the evening service, 
when some anthems, solos, and a spe
cial service of song will -be included. 
Mis* Marion Houldsworth during 
the evening wilt sing. “I Know That 
My Redeemer Uveth "

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

Easter services will be conducted 
at St. Paul’s Lutheran çhurch. Prin
cess Avenue and Chambers Street, 
Sunday at 11 a.m. The pastor. Rev.
R. F. Kibler, will speak on the theme. 
"The Risen Christ" The choir will 
render Easter anthems. Holy Com
munion will be celebrated at the 
morning serried.

At 7.36 p.m. an Easter programme 
ahd concert, with an address by the 
paatur. wttil be given. Same of the 
junior members of th© Sunday school 
will recite Eaater verses. The çholr 
will furnish two Eaater selections, 
assisted by Mr*. Weber, soprano, and 
Rev. Mr. Kibler. baritone, who will 
sing the solos and duets from Shelly’s 
cantata, “Death and Ufe" VWltfi 
solos will be played by Mrs. Kibler 
aqd Mr. P. Schmelx. This service 
will take the form of a reunion of all 
the confirmed members of St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. At the roll call 
last Eaater a large number responded.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Easter carols to be rendered will 

be: “Eaater Flowers Are Blooming 
Bright." **Welcome, Happy Morning.** 
“Christ Is Risen." “Moonbeams Are 
Streaming." and “Com* See the 
Place Where Jesus Lay." The an
them selected is “King All Glorious** 
(Barnby). The soloists will be' Mrs.
R. G. Morrison, Mi** Nora Jones. Mr. 
Draper and Mr. Petrie.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE

The New Thought Temple is very 
much alive in special lines of activ
ity, growing audiences and added in
terest along -all lines. The work is 
growing and prospering as never be
fore. Sunday promises to !*e a “red 
letter" day. when there will be spe
cial addresses, music and general in
terest. 'fhe school orchestra wilt be 
a special feature at both services.

The children's school is now target 
and growing rapidly. Meeting at 
12.15. it will have a special programma 
of music, recitations, às well as Blas
ter gifts to the children. The day 
will be full of good things, and ail 
are invited to^em* and partake.

SPIRITUAL KNOWLEDGE.

Mrs. Richard Henderson, of this 
city will deliver a lecture on "Links 
in Spiritual Knowledge” on Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock before the Vic
toria Theosophical Society in the so
ciety ntoms. 101 Union Bank Build
ing The meeting is free to all. Dis
cussion will follow the lecture.

GRACE LUTHERAN >/
At G face English Lutheran Church 

to-morrow, at the morning service, 
the class confirmes! last SumfAy will 
receive first Communion, arid other 
new members will be received. At 
7.30 p.m. there will be an Easter ser
vice of song and r* citation by the 
Bible school.

St. Paul's. Victoria West.
Easter services in St. Paufs 

Presbyterian Chqlrch. Victoria West, 
to»morrow will include morqing ser- 

Î vie*. It a m . Easter music and ser
mon; subject. “The Empty Tomb 
and the Everlasting Message." M 
the evening service. 7.30. the subject 
will be “The Gospel of the Grace, of . 
God." The minister, the Rev. J. 
Smith Patterson, will preach at both 
services- At 2 SO pj«.. the Sabbath 
School will hold a musical service.
- Alterations have been going on in 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church. The 
old choir platform and pulpit have 
been replaced by a new platform and 
a fine new pulpit. This work was led 
by Messrs Anderson. Nelson. 
Buchanan snd Macgowan. and la not 
only the result of a labor of love but 
is also a work of art and a f 
Improvement to tk* Interior ■ 
church. The ladles of the C 
putting the flnf “ *
pulpit, having 
rations w 
or two.
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Good Friday Music Shows 
Careful Preparation

The rpost celebrated cantata* as- 
■oclated with Oood.Friday were ren
dered at a'number of churches last 

. evening. A novelty was introduced’ 
at Ht. Andrew's when “The" Atone- 
meet’' wan produced for the first 
time In this city.

St. Andrew's.
At 8t. Andrew'» Prèâbÿtërlan 

Church last evening the chair, under 
its choirmaster and organist, Jtupe 
Longfield, gave -an excellent render
ing of the sacred cantata., "Atone
ment.” by Deane Him re. The produc
tion was unusually -interesting as it 
was heard f<-r tiie first time in IBs 
city. The music throughout is' par
ticularly effective, and whether in 
solo, duett, quartett or ’ chorus, it 
move* along without restraint,, facile 
and modern In conception and con
struction, remarkable in ije at pro
prieties* to thp verses, at time* 
classic in form, even futuristic in

jOxliu,. end. always contrasting In 
voice and accompaniment, the latter 
evincing special gifts in effect and a 
high level of musieal form. The work 
•is for soprano, contralto, tenor, bass 
and a mixed chorus.

The choie sang throughout the 
work with precision and- splendid 
'effect. TtWrWwmiulW. “AppearaffiSs 
by the Sea," is à very graceful bit of 
writing, and the suprahu and -con
tralto sokw-^fSàvioür Divine" and 
"The Sorrow of Mary Magdalene," 
delightfully human, and of fine qual
ity. were splendidly- portrayed by 
Miss Beth Simpson and Mrs. Jesse 
Longfield. F. W-. Francis, tenor, and 
Kenneth Angus, baritone, in the 
duet, "Feed, My* Lambs," and the 
further in the teii-.r and soprano 
duet. "The-<-ruvlfixion," were very 
enjoyable numbers. Mr. Angus in hie 
solo, "The iApwtnt of l*eter.” gave a 
great deal of-pleasure. The perform
ance will be repeated to-morrow 
evening.

First Congregations,!.
At U>£„ôrèt Congregational Church- 

last eveqfhg a repetition of the Pas-1* 
sion caiitatat, "The Darkest Hour.'* 
"by Harold Mbofe, was givsn by the 
active choir of this church with so 
much success. Frederick.Kfng^cholr- 
inaster, and his willing associates 
again gave an exceHent presentation 
of this appropriate- work, rnlich credit 
being due all concerned. This year 
the solo parts were in the hands of

Fire Again Sweeps Religious Structure

The seventeenth Catholic institution in Canada to be destroyed by fire 
within the pair x&axlwua tM_ CUUiuUc Hoiulul 1—ifmftlftg in Stunt reaL
Above are shown the Ice-draped ruins of the hospital from which 350 pa
tients were, rescued by nuns and attendants. Loss $1.000.000.

Mrs. E- Pattafsan tnarrator). Qeeege^ 
Patterson, tenor (Pilatej and E. H. 
Lock, baritone (Christ), all of whom 
sang in the most creditable manner. 
The organist of the church. Miss 
Winnlfrid M. Scowcroft* accompanied 
throughout with sympathetic discefltr-
ment and skill. ____

-— Emmanuel >aptiet.
Under the leadership of F. Par- 

flit ah excellent musical programme 
was rendered at the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church last night. An out
standing'feature of the programme 
was the choir's rendering of "God So 
Loved the World." Violin solus by 
Mrs. F. W. Moore and piano numbers 
by Miss Vjolet Parfitt also were 
pleasing. Mr. Rowley sang "Ia»rd 
tlud uf Abraham" with fine feeling, 
imd Mr. J. Nixon rendered Handel's 
"He Was Despised." "Àve Marla" 
was played as a cornet solo by Mr. 
George Greeny The programme was 
completed by Mr. Robert Jones'a solo 
“Out of the Deep.” and Miss E. 
Phillips'* 'Valval y,"

_____ Centennial Methodist.
Maunder'» Lenten c'antata “Olivet 

to Calvary" was rendered last night 
by the chplr of Centennial Methodist 
Church* conducted by the choir
master b*rank Tupman. The soloists 
were Harry Stevenson, baritone; F. 
Tupman. tenor; Mrs. Parsons and 
Mrs. Tupman. sopranos; the accom
panist being Kdgar Adame. The ser
vie •• was closed with the rendition 
of the hymn "Rock of Ages."

Christ Church Cathedral r.
Stainer's “Crucifixion" was sung at 

Chlrst Church Cathedral last evening, 
Harold Davis playing the accompani
ment on the organ Ivor Blake was 
heard to advantage in "King Ever 
Glorious." the main ,tenor solo. W 
H. Jaques rendent! other solos In ax 
cellem voice. J. W. Petch■ tdok the 
Tirinclpat. harttrma solo, "Could Ye Not 
"Watch With Me One Brief Hour?" 
assisted by K. W. Petch in the bai 
parts. Fling Wide the *Oat>s." ren-' 
dered h> the full choir, was one of 
the crowning achievements of. the 
whole cantata.

St. Mary's Church
.JMaunder's dlivet tp' Calvary was 
rendered by the choir at St. Mary's 
Church,. Oak Bay. last evening, Thos 
Myers playing the accompaniments 
on the organ. F. J. Mitchell and W. 
Draper took solo parts In excellent 
voice. F. T. (\ Wlckett. choir leader, 
received able Support in the notable 
rendition of the sacred cantata. Solo 
end choral numbers were carried With 
beauty <>f expression that called forth 
sincere appreciation of the work of 
the choir.

St. Andrew's Cathedral.
Services were held,yesterday front 

noon until 3 p. m , at Ft. Andrew's 
Roman Catholic Cathedral, in com - 
memoration. uf the "Three Hours uf 
Agony" of Christ. The special yiusic 
was arranged and directed by Rev. 
Father Wood, assisted by Joseph 
Bonrtet, organist of St. Eustache, 
Paris, who is at present the guest of 
Father Wood. A sermon on the 
"Seven Words of Christ" was preach
ed by Rev. Father F. J. Silver of 
Fsqutmalt. In the musical pro
gramme were solos by Mis* Eva Hart, 
J. Q. Gillan. Frank Sehl, James 
Hunter and Major L. Bullock-Web
ster. Miss Marguerite McKay acted 
ih organist

BURNED TO DEkTH.

pausqn his some
FUNNY EXPERIENCES

SLIGHT CHANCES
A Mission Does Not Consist Memorial Hall Design to Be

Kitchener, Ont-, March 11.—Mil
dred- t "ti«b»rw«*»d. • thrae» year-old girl.
WHS" burned to death last tifgbt when 
her clothing ignked on a coal oil 
xtove In her home near here.

Doctor Says 
It Is
Your Heart

Sïi '
m

M\17HAT did he say?”

YY‘ “Well, he says that the great 
majority of people who had 

the ‘flu’ have suffered afterwards from 
week heart action.

“I never had heart trouble.”
"No, but the way the doctor explains if 

is that the-nervous system is s° weakened 
by the ‘flu’ that there is not enough nerve 
force-left to drive the machinery of the 
body,”

“That is about thé* way I feel, for I 
have no appetite, and do not feel able to 
stir.”

"No, and you do not seem to digest the 
little food you do eat. So you cannot 
expect to gain strength. Why not try some 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food?”

“Oh. I do not see how that would help 
me." " __ __

“Now, John, I think that is exactly 
what you need. It always helped me when 
I got run down in health, and I hear so 
many saying the same thing that I think 
you should give it a trial. You know your

self that you are not gaining any these
days.”’’''”' ..........- '

“How would that Help my heart?”
“Because it enriches the blood and in

creases the nerve force. Anything that 
strengthens the nerves will naturally 
strengthen the action of the heart, for the 
heart, like the stomach and other organa, 
is dependent on the nervous system for 
operating power."

“Weil, you talk as though you knew. I 
guess-your training as a nurse is coming in 
useful.”' . '

"Will you try the Nerve Food, then ?”
“Yes, I will give it a good trial, for I 

want to get around, and not sit here like 
an invalid.” ,
' “I am so glad, for I feel sure it will 
soon get you. feeling all right again.”

You can obtain Dr'. Chase’s Nerve Food 
from all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * 
Co., Ltd., Toronto. On every box of the 
genuine you will find the portrait and 
signature of A. W, Chase, M.D., the famous 
Receipt Book author.

. Wholly of Preaching, as 
the Parson Explains

The Church of England has Just 
held a “Mayfair Mission," tfhd the 
Free Churches are following suit.

The average person probably 
*Wnka that a mission consists en
tirely of preaching, but such is not 
the case. There is a vast amount of 
preparatory work. The interest of 
the people In the district has to he 
aroused. House-to-house visits are

riid; leaflets left, and so on. And 
am not iHiking fun at missions (t 

I» then that those who undertake 
visiting work, if they have no sense 
of humor, get disheartened. On the 
other hand, thosfe who are blessed 
with a sense of humor enjoy them-

When Words Were Wasted.
With a variation of names, the 

following are a few of my own ex
periences.:

Myself: "Oh, good afternoon, Mrs, 
Jones. I've called about the mis
sion. We-------”

Mrs. Jones-: "I-suppose I'll 'eve 
to 'ave one.- How much are they?” 

"There's_no charge. A mission— 
"Well, you can leave one, I must 

get back to my washln’.'
To this day I haven't the faintest 

Idea what Mrs. Jones imagines 
"mission" is.

I knocked at the door of a house a 
few yards farther on.

Myself: "Good - afternoon. Mr.
Smith. We are going to hold a mis
sion. and------ "

Mr. Smith: "You 'ang on to It, 
mister! I sha n’t . stop ydr. I’d 
sooner ’old a pint of arf add arf any
day!"

T think he was right, and I passed

^At another house in the same

Mrs. Brown: “Oh. no, thank you 
all the Same. Me and my husband 
don’t believe in missionaries. We 
try to he Christians, we do. "
—J gazed at the woman bewildered. 
I’m quite used to a "mlssloner" be
ing confounded with a "missionary,"
but------ - I wasted no further words,
and eontinued on my way.

Myself. "Anyone at home?"
. The dohr Avas open, and I could 
hear the lady of the house moving 
about in the scullery.

"Put ft bn the table," she called. 
"I’ll pay on Saturday."

But I want——-
I was going Jo aay: "I want to 

tell you about the mission.” but in 
sharp, strident tones the woman
shuufpd: —

’ Well, you’ll have to want, be
cause you won't get it till Satur
t!a>.

1 I passed on.
"A Respectable Married Woman."
Mrs. Giles was good enough to let 

me explain why 1 had called upon 
i*tri And, her reply was: ."Ulu-and 
Y On Vr having n mtihrhm to save sin
ners. afe you. and you've anked me 
to come? Much obliged, I’m sure, 

.tor the compliment: I'd like you to 
1 Ttftaw that fm a; r**p»i*f‘* vwyffj'ft

woman what’s brought up seven and 
lost two. and I ain't n<* more a sin
ner than them that would like people 
to think they was angels with wings, 
when if the -truth was known they 
aip't no better than they ought to

I fled! And when, at the next 
house at which I called, a nasty man 
gave me ".‘.’arf a minute to shift my
self off 'Is bloomin' doorstep,” I went

The easiest part of a mission is 
the preaching; the hardest is the 
preparatory visiting. In fairness, I 
should add that not all visits are of 

, the above type. One in ten, per- 
• lutpe, is a little more encouraging.

. MARSHAL OF FIANCE.

Paris, March 31. - General Michael 
Joseph Maunoury, hero of the Baltic 
of the Oureq, Was posthumously 
created a Marshal of < France by 
President Mlllerand to-day. aimrst, 
t the hour hie funeral was being 

• held at the little town of Morin,
; Tourain.

Modified"

Mother, Too,
is in need of a good restorative to replace the nervous 
energy wasted in the care, anxiety and work of look
ing after the home and family. She needs it when 
she is tired, nervous and discouraged,- She needs it 
when she is irritable and sleepless and suffers from 
nervous headache.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food fills the bill as nothing 
else can, for it is reconstructs and restorative, and 
jts benefits are therefore lasting,

Culprit Says He Acted Out of 
----- Revenge—_ _

Warsaw, Marc -Archbishop
Georges, head of the Orthodox Church 
of Poland, has been assassinated.

The assassin. Abbot Lktyggenko, is 
known as being in favor of the de
pendence of thv orthodox Church in 
Poland on the Moscow Patriarchate, 
whllo Archbishop Georges last year 
Issued a proclamation of its Inde
pendence.

Bishop Georges was shot dead with 
a revolver. ——■

When arrested, the culprit declared 
that he acred out of revenge Tor the 
dismissal of three Russian bishops 
who refused to recognize the Polish 
Church.

The murder <«r the archbishop is !t 
crime to which there are few parallèle 
in history:' In its character it. is 
mediaeval, arid it would surprise no 
one who knows how far Bolshevist 
intrigues «4k tend to learn that-it was 
prompted from Moscow.

TJis Greek Orthodox Church Is 
comparatively weak in Poland, an 1 
Counts among its members only a 
fraction of the population.

Four murders of archbishops have 
■pme fame in history. Tlie first was 
the assassination of Thomas a Becket 
In 1170 by too eager and hasty cour
tier* of Henry HU an outrage which 
the English King bitterly regretted 
and did his btmost to expiate. The 
other three took place in- the nine
teenth century, and in each case the 
victim was an Archbishop of Paris 
and a man of great dlstlnctt&n. Arch
bishop D*Affre. Intimate friend of 
Talleyrand and the Duchess of Dino. 
was killed by Parisian Anarchists »n 
the revolution of 1841 by a musket 
shot when he Intervened to secure 
peace.

His successor. Archbishop Hlbour, 
was assassinated by a priest who had 
been Interdicted and who was known 
to be mad. at the’Church of St. Ell 
enne-du-Mont, in 1187. Finally Arch
bishop Darbqy. in 1S7L was seized hy 
toned as a hostage. He %as brutally 
the Parisian Communiste and Impri
soned aw a hostage. He was brutally 
shot by them when the French troops 
advanced on Paris, without the small 
eat Justifies "jf

The spjrjt of optimism shori-n by 
the. Anglicans of Victoria during the 
past month has béen justified. Start- 
Lug with a strong confidence and 
the faith that the parishioners of 
the cathedral church of the d 
would respond to an* appeal for sup
port to begin th* new Cathedra-l 
buildings, an effort was launched at 
tb* beginning of March to raise a 
minimum sum of $33.000, needed In 
order that work might he started or 
the erection of the proposed Mem- 
eriaT* Hall. The Memorial Hall 
Building, to Include rooms for 
the upe’ of .. Sundav 8<hooI 
classes and also week-day classes 
In fçtfglous instruction, a jnynod 
hall auditorium, a guild room 
dude rooms for the use ôf Sunday 
School classes and also week-day 
glasses in religious Instruction, 
synod hall auditorium, a guild room 
for various parish organizations, 
recreation hi*H. and offices for the 
bishop and synod the diocese, is to 
be erected at the corner of Van cou 
ver and Courtipey Streets.

Work on clearing the ilte for the 
Memorial Hall has been bogun. The" 
tend being cleared lies behind the 
Present Bishop's Cibee, an t. extends 
jjrom Vancouver Street along Court 
jiey Street After a. prellmmary-i 
survey of the site had been' made j 
a Alight change In the plan of the 
proposed building was found dealr- 
iihlc The building will stand 
nearer Vancouver Street, and a Ilt'ie 
farther away fi om 1 the curb on 
Courtney Street. Thfl west wing 
has been removed, and the recreation 
hall wHl *be added to the wept « ti l 
of the guild room on" the gtoimd 
floot These changes. whjl< h are now- 
being worked out in detail, have’ been 
advantages. As soon as the revised 
working drawinga are completed fur 
working drawings are completed, fur
ther steps to construction will be 
undertaken.

—. Can vase Successful. ———
The result of the canvass made 

this .month in—very gratifying The 
cathedral authorities are especially 
pleased with the response mmle to 
the appeal Issued for the Memorial 
Hall building The canvass is not 
yet complete, some of the workers 
being unable to make all the calls 
assigned to them. Revised returns 
show that during' the fits! few weeks 

.of the special effort, the sum of 
$29,887.50 was subscribed. Of this 
amount, $2.Sh?«50 was designated for 
the new Cathedral. It.Is felt that the 
first objective of $-33.000 will soon be 
reached, ami that ample provision 
will also be made for th* equipment 
and furnishings necessary for the 
proposed building. Subscriptions, 
which are still coming in, arc being 
received at the Precincts. 912 Bur- 
dett’ Avenue, and at tha diocesan 

^SynenJ office; M* Pemberton Building.

EÇCE HOMO
.Behold the "Man of"SorrbwiT ' "r 

In patient calm H«* stands:
And blood-drop* stain Hie forehead, 

And fetters bind His hands.
Forlnnt, detpixed. r elec ted. ------i 

With visage marred and wan;. 
Betrayed, denied, forsaken.

Pehotd, behold the Man!

Pfle King In the faded purple, with 
thorn-crown on Thy brow.

With only a reed for a sceptre, where 
Is Thy kingdom now?

Throned in realm., oiaorrow, peer lets In 
anguish Thou!

Ab-ne He fared the conflict.
And met Stn> fearful claim:

Through Death’s domain triumphant,
. A < «uiqueror He cam»»
In shahte and sore dlsh^mor 

He wrought the. wondrous plan:
Now countless hosts are ringing 

•‘Behold, behold the Man!"

Fair King In apotleaa robes, with glad 
neee upon Thy brow.

Falling in hush of worship, lowly Thy 
followers bow;

Throned in hearts adoring, peerless 
beauty Thou!

The gladness of His Father.
The crown of Heaven s bliss.

All majesty and power.
And all dominion His:

Sin’s reign forever ended.
And past itsg^urse and ban—

Behold the Prince of Glory,
Behold, behold the >Ii|ri!

Great King In regal splendor, wl 
diadem on Thy brow,

Kings shaj>''fall down before Thee, ai
mu,t bow: mThroned in hlgheet Heaven, pëéNese in 

glory Thou!

— -MNT1NNIAL

The Eaxtcr decorations at Centen
nial Church on Easter Sunday will I 
be ferns and llliee, with palms at the 
< hurch steps and entrance. The Edith 
Heffron Society and Mrs. A. E. Hum* 
phrifijS- have charye-.uf the «*wn»rat ions^1 
On Easter Monday-, ivy and wisteria 
on lattice-work will compose the dis
play for the Centennial Girls’ Choir 
■eantata.

Among the special music fea'uree 
will he Stainer's "They Have Taken 
A way My Lord," and Handel's "Wor
thy Is the Lamb." by the vested 
choir. Mrs. Maude Hammond is the 
morning contralto soloist, singing the 
Eaeter_ classic. “Open the Gates of 
the Temple" (Mrs. Knappt. and the 
evening soloist Mrs Hollinroke- 
Brick. one of Victoria's leading and 
most brilliant sopranos. Her num
ber will be "Hosanna’*- (Jules Gren
ier).

At the morning service Rev. Dr. 
Davies, the pastor, will receive many 
new members, who have signified 
their desire to unite with Centennial 
Church. Dr. Davies Will preach morn
ing and evening. The organ numbers 
of Edgar Adams are from Handel. "I 
Know That My Redeemer Llveth." 
"The Plains of Peace," and Lemare’s 
"A Dream of Spring ’*

At the Forum at 2.30, Dr Matthews, 
of Seattle, with his £hotr of 100 voices, 
will entertain over thç radio, the 
former speaking to the Forum, and 
the choir rendering Th. Dubois' 
"HeVen Last Words," This will be 
give.*! to the audience through the 
Radio Magna vox. which hag been in
stalled as part of the radio brdadcast- 
lng and receiving equipment.

Victoria, B. t'.
ANNIE CLARKE.

St. Aulan's.
Special Easter services will be 

held at St. Aldan's Church. Cedar 
Hill, on Suhday at 1.1 a m. bnd 6 p; 
m. Service will also be held at the 
Gordon Head Hall at 7.15 p. 
Easier music will be rendered by the 
respectlx e choirs Milder til'* !«•:«<)« r- 
ship of F. Jennings and A. O. Hjughe*

BID ALL YOUR 
FOOT TROUBLES 

ALASTG00D-BYE.
Sore, tender, tired, aching, burning, 
smarting, and swollen feet, weak 
arches, coma callouses, chilblains, 
or any other bad foot troubles.

For immediate relief and a really 
lasting cure, one refreshing, healing 
and antiseptic footbath in oxygenated 
water produced by iesdsl Bath 
•altraise IS all you need. This solves 
for anyone the problem of how to get 
rid of the intense torture produced 
4gr any of the above foot troubles.

Unity Centre
600 Cempbell BuTteitlfc. -* 

c Children's Service, U o'clock.
II E. Hajlwright. Superintendent. 

Evening Service, * o'clock. 
"Speaker. Mr*. Gordon Grant. 

Subject. “THE LAW OF THE 
SPIRIT OF LIFE IN CHRIST 
JESUS HATH SET ME FREE 
FROM THE LAW OF SIN. SICK- 
NESS ABO -DEATH," here and

Thursday. 8 p. nt.—Study Class. 
Office, hours, 2 to 4 every after
noon except Saturday, also by 

appointment

ANGLICAN
f CHRIST f’HVRCH OATHttPRAI.

tenwtfr Day, Holy Crmiminilwn, 6. 7, 
, * It. and after shortened'"'Matt ns at 11 

•rn. Preacher at 11 a m . the Rlahop. 
lilklren’e seivl«e, 1.4t p. m. ICveneong 

ahd!y#*rmQh;"7 pr1 m. ; preacher, the Dean 
Vary llev. C. S. Qualnton, D. D.. dean and

hJT.. 
^ - i BARNABAS. Vook and Caledonia,, 

ar- No S. Raster Day. Holy7 
R’irharist. 7 and 8 a. m. : Matins lSaid i, 
1«* 1& a. m. ; Holy Eucharist and Proces
sion. 11 a. m. Festal Evensong, T p. m. 
Preacher. Rev. C H Shortt.__________ ■
iJT.‘ JOHN'S. Quadra Street, corner of 
* Mason. Services for Raster Day : 8 
am. Holy Communion 11 am.. Morning 
Prayer anil Holy Communion ; 2 30 |>: m . 
Children’s Service; 7.SO p m.. Rveneong. 
Raster address by the Rector. Rev. r. A 
I* t'hada-tek.’ M, A.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
L'lRWr ^î hURVH OF CHRIST. S«'IEN
*• TISTr—Corner of Chambers Street and
Pandora Avenus. Services Bundavw. 
H *r s», and T •* (h m. SttMect 
for Sunday. April 1. ' "&eaUtx-„.
1 e*Um,.n'aj meetings, XVedneedav evenings, 
at I o clock. Visitors are welcome tj the 
services - arid' to the Reading h'-om ail#" 
lending Library. tlS Payeard Billdlwg.

LUTHERAM

ST. PAVL'8, Princes* and Chambers.
11. "The Risen Christ," Holy Com

munion : 2.86. Sunday School : 7.30. Easier 
pr-.Htramme. Texmton of confirmed inem-

METHODI8T
T AKK HII.L—7 p. m.. “The Great An- 

nouncemèiit." Garden City—11 a. m..
"We gee .lesus;" T.8» p. m . Mr. Bryant.

JAMES' BAY, corner Menâtes and Michi
gan Pastor, Rev. J, W. Haunby.

B A . -DT>. Phone 67«SR. Sunday. April 
1 11 a. >m subject. "I Know That Mv
Redeemer Llveth;" 2 IS p. m Sabbath 
School and Bible Classes. 7 30 
"Thomas, Reach Hither - Thy Finger.

\ \
*» ton Avenues. Rev. J. F. Dimmirk. 

pastor Special .-Raster service*. 11 a. m . 
R*v W K Million. Secretary of Kvan- 
gtllem. Toronto, will preach : 7 80 p. m.. 
the Pastor will preach. Everybody wel-

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday morn

ing service. 11 o'clock. "An Easter 
Mc*ea*e ” Special singing -Special offer
ings A. we|rome for all. Preacher. Rev. 
Daniel Walker
"L8RHKINK. Harriet Road. Evening ser-
3-r vire 7 o’clock "An Easter Message * 
Special singing. Snecjal offering. Sunday 
School. 2.30 A welcome for all. Preacher, 
Rev. I>anlel Walker -■
T^NOX 202S Stanley \v7. Rev. Joseph

McCoy. M A - I* D.. minister Sab
bath services 11 a^ m.. subject. "He Is 
Not Here;" 2 30 p m . Sabbath School: 
7.-30 P. m„ subject. "The Angel’s Song " 
I*r Mcf'oy. preacher both eervlcea A 
very cordial welcome to all. Tjxe Sacra
ment of the third's Supper will be die- 
pensed' at the forsmmn service.

ST, PAUL’B — Henry Street, Victoria
West . services 11 a.m and 7.30 p in 

«♦pen session of the Sabbath School at 2 30 
p m. The pastor. Rft. John smiTh Pat
terson, will preach morning and evening 
Special music. Special addresses to 
and worship with us. you'll be cordù 
W elcomed

Congregational Church cSrürœv.
REV. A. K. McMIhW, M.A., Pastor. 

Morning Subject, "LIGHTS ON THE AFTER_L1FE."
lEvénlngr (î(r»t If Ttxeig w
subject, tnuKtn

Easier Music by Full Choir.
UNION” r
Rvefybody Wel^me.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Corner Pandora and Quadra Streets

_ . _ , _ Rev W. J. Slpprell, D.D., Pastor ------ . j
O. A. Pownarq, Choirmaster E. Parsons Organist

11 a. nr. :
10 a. m—Class Meetings #

An Easter Message, ’ ’ Dr. Sipprell
..... Myles Foster. 

..... Pringle Scott 

....................... Knapp

Anthem—"As It Began to Dawn" ...................  ........... .
m a , Solo, Mrs, C. Lewtaa
Tenor Solo— The Trumpet Shull Sound" ... 
t, „ . Mr A. Itoberfti.
Bus Solo— Open the Gates <>f the Temple" .........

Mr. F Wright.
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School Session.

Rev. W. E. Million, Toronto7.30 p. m.

Anthem—"Ax It Began to Dawn".
„ „ Solo, Mrs O. A. Downard
Soprano Solo— 'Hall, Glorious Morn" ................................
. ... . Mrs L Knight.
Anthem— In the End of the Sahhatto" ........ ................

. .... Solo, Mr. F. Wright.
Duet—"Hosanna" .................................................................
_ ... Mesdames Walker and Morton.
Carol Anthem—"On Wing* of Living Light"
Bus Solo—-"The Trumpet Shall Sound" (Messiah) ...

Mr. P Edmunds.
.  jj.neluj.h Chon,.

Matthews 
... Handel

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Mon .ml F.lrtl.14 Ro.d 

Minister. REV. ft. C&OK
Chotrle.der, Mr H, ft. Beckwith _ J. Mutch

AN EASTER MESSA&fe- 
At Both the Services by the Pallor

11 « m Soloist. MR». JOLLIFFE.
7 30 p. m. Soloist. MR». GEORGINA WATT (Abide With Mel. LI,Idle 
2 30 p. m.—Address to Sunday School by REV. W. E. MILLION, of

London, Ont.
Come and Worship .With Us.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra arid Balmoral Street»

Minister, Bexu-W. :W4faaeNt M. A-, D.

SUNDAY SERVICE»
11 ». ra —Public Worship. Ren-. Dr. Wilson will bring *n lister Message.

7.30 p.m.—Service of Song and Praise
With Special E&sttr Music, will be rendered by the Choir.

9.45 a. m —Sunday School, Bible Classes and 'Teenage DepartmenL 
11 a. m.—Junior, Primary and Beginners’ Departments.

Visitors and friends are cordially trfvited to eommemorate this happy 
day with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Tats, and QukdrA. > . REV. W. P. FREEMAN. EUk.. —— -

EASTER SERVICES
II a. m —W'orehlp. Subject. "DEATH'S CONQUEROR.**

1x30—Sunday SchooL 
7.30 p. m , *

Cantata : "Love Triumphant 9»

By the Choir. A Beautiful Story of the Power of Christ Told fax Read
ing and Song. y

Mr Redfem Turner. Choir Leader. Miss Helen Moore. Orgapfo
A Welcome to All. /

REFORMED EP1SCORXL
I^IHURCH Of OI R LORD-j/Woer Hum-

brvldt apd Hlsnehard RMffets 
servi##, 11; evening eepclcs, 7. 
Rev. A <1e 13. Owen.

Xfernlng

Reudel Bath Saltratets for the prepar
ation of medicated and oxygenated 
water tg obtainable in pat kela of 
convenient sizè from all chemists

SOCIETVytfF FRIENDS
tlF ’ iug house,

off Fort. Resting for
gJtjCfRTY
F? F*rn Stieet 
worship. ». a.

Y. W.C. A.

\'OhRll Women's Christian Aseeeiatlen,
Itohart BulMIng. 743 Tales Rires» 

Bible CI»M far young women. 4 10 n m

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

VSERVICK Will be held In the Fe»<.w- 
shln'e hall. 217 Pembefton BnlUllrig. 

«M 8 p. m. Subject of lecture, "Cosmic 
Fltnlfloance of Easter." You are Invited.

GRACE ENGLISH LUTflE
»t ryd

w Mem

z
RAN

m—Eu ter Sermon, Reception of New 
munion. /

2 30 p. m — Bible Stqiool.
4 p. m—Serxiie fnr Bapnym of Children. 

—*----------- 4i.3d—LutheiyLeagx»^:—
^^^^^^^^W—Eute^Serv^pgJhjMilbli^SchooI^^

emt»ers and Holy Com-

CHRISTAJ)ÉLPHIAN LECTURE
/tHE SIGNS OF THE TIMES."

"THE COMING OF THE LORD JESUS CHRIST."
A I^ecture wllhixe delivered on the above subject Sunday next <D vH at 
7 30 pm. Ip^Hall. No. «75 Burnside Road, just off Ib ugias Street. Seats 
free. N^foilectlOB.-------------------------- —-— Come, you are welcome.

"■ - -
X- BAPTIST

EMMANUEL, corner High Hchoel 
-J grounds. Fern wood car 4 No S)

slope at church door. Pastor. Rev. Wil
liam Stevenson Raster services 11 a. m..
'The Reaurrectlon; of Chrlet children'a 

addreaa. “Golden Apples and Rose* Red." 
anthem. "We Declare UntQ You Glad T.ld- 
insa,". Maunder; 7.80 p. m.. "Hog Do We 
Know Chrlet la Rtacn7“ am heme. “BUesf'd 
Be the God and the Father." Wesley ; 
“The Gloria." lloaart ; " Stand Up and
l»le*a." Goes; eolo by.. Misa May Mason. 
This If an Invitation.____

THEOSOPHY
■triCTORIA THE080PH1CAL SOCIETY.

» 101 Union Bank Building Sunday.
8 p. m . lecture by Mr*. Richard Hender
son, “Links In Spiritual Knowledge." All
welcome.

SPIRITUAL

UNiTARIAN_____ K

ITNITAHIAN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 
wood and Balmoral Roads. Morning 

service only, II o’clock. E Howard Durnln. 
B. A., will preach. Subject. "Prayer and 
Public W’orehip

Block. Room fc. 7.80. Mme. Uherry 
speaker; subject. ‘Thath and Resurrec
tion." Demonstrations. Message class. 
Tuesday. Friday. <*tudy class. Wednes- 
dayat t o’clock. Ml Hlbban-Bone Block.

THE FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH— 
Sunday School. 2.80. eventifg eervlce. 

7.80. Pastor W. H. Barton, subject. * The 
World's Sixteen Crucified Saviours." Circle 
Monday and Thursday, 7.80 p. ter- All 
welcome.

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Rev. w. Leslie Cley, O.D., Minister

Special Easter Services • ■

11 s. m—“JESUS VINDICATED.” 
Anthem—"This Is the Day"

..... W.jodcock 
Sçlo—"The Resurrection Morn"

..................................... .. Rodney
Mrs. Longfield

2.30 p. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class?

7.30—The very beautiful CantaUL 
THE ATONEMENT, 

sri favorably received on Its first 
rendering on Good Friday, will be 

repeated.
A cordial Invitation la given V> all 

the services of this Church.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

“Chriti the Risen Saviour”
-1

His Sacrifice and Victory

Speaker: H. C. BICKELL

Sueday 7.30 p. m. it “The Playhouse” Yates Street (formerly Princess Theatre)
AUSPICES INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION «

SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION ALL WELCOME

, v -
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QUEEN VICTORIA RAN
AS IF ON CASTORS

Her Motion Is Thus Described-By Lady Wolseley In 
‘‘The Letters of Lord and Lady Wolseley," a New 
Volume Which Rivals Strachey In Its Pictures of 
Victorian Social Life. f

By. Profeskof XV. Tr Allison
When I noticed the announcement 

In English paper* that "The Letter**! 
of Ia>rd_ahd l^tdy Wolseley," edited 
by Mir George Arthur, had.been pub
lished, 1 hoped that the'volume would 
fall into my hands for review. 1 im
agined that it would contain some 

' interesting letters descriptive of the 
Wohwdey expedition to the Red River 
in 1870. In this surmise 1 was not 
disappointed, for the first chapter in 
the book, which I rejoice to say is- 
now lying open before me, is made up 
of letters w^ilch were written by r >!. 
Wolseley from points west of Sauit 
Ste. Marie'and from Fort Garry. A* 
every _ Canadian schoolboy knows, 
Riel abandoned the fort and made 
for the American boundary some 
hours. before Colonel Wolseley and 
his red coats arrived. In the letter 
that Wolseley wrote, at ForV-Alexan- 
der five days before he reached, his 
journey's end, he expressed .the wish 
that things would turn but as they 
did. “1 hope Riel will have bolted." 
he writes to hi« wife, "f«?r although I 
should like to'hajig him to the high
est dree in the—place, I have^such a 
horror of rebels arid- yermln_-OC his 
kidney, that rny treatment of. him 
tnight not be approved by the civil 
powers in these ruling times of weak 
measures and timid policy." This

■ JB.QjXIVlf;ntlA. caj figl*.:sMl Mess
Well that the Colo

It was just
........................ .. .... .......... iel .WTO
then thirty-seven, years of age. and 
rather impulsive, was not afforded 
the opportunity of adopting such a 
drastic policy. If he hâd captured 
Riel he might have mail»- shipwreck 
of his own career, The bloodless out
come of his expedition rubbed it of 
romace. hut its success paved the 
way for his future preferment_&» a 

-soldier ôf Empire arid""Incidentally 
brought him a knighthood. His let
ters to his wife, howevêt. from the 

•..Canadian West, few in number and 
-rather flat In content, art a distinct 
disappointment.

LETTERS OF
___£___ ABSORBING INTEREST

v Tfut, after tTils some what Inauspi
cious beginning, the letters take on 
lively 'Interest. They, occupy oyer 
four hundred pages and cover a Ann g 
period of time, from 1870 to 1911 
Owing to the fact that Wolseley was 
the most distinguished soldier of Rri 
tain during the reign of Queen Vic
toria, was employed on various mili
tary-missions, and became at lengt^

the Queen and L. She was In a black 
silk dress made anyhow and nohow, 
arid a lace shawl over her shoulders.

Ized, and she rested her feet on a 
stool, buft onye up she movvs wlth 
great ease, grace, and tightness. Hÿf 
‘allure* 1» really remarkable. She 

*4—
ward. . . . She has a more changing 
expression than unyotie I can think 
of. A very bright young smile, when 
her face lights up and she shows he»* 
gums and some little teeth in her 
upper Jaw. Then she has another 
expression when she wants to empha
sise her disapproval pf Mr. O.'s rnean- 
derings and maundering*, her mouth 
tightly drawn down at the corners.

and her eyes fixed angrily, not on me, 
but on space, when her accent Then 
becomes more foreign and there is a 
little action nf the hand—‘First th<dL 
will (hand advanced), then they 
won't «drawn back), and then they 
will agaTnw hert It 1* too late. Always 
the same, they seem afraid.* This 
witik variation of auUiasJgL Uutflfl
twenty or thirty minutes. and then 
she went oft by her door and 1 by 
mine, and I had just time to dress 
for dinner."

Not since Lytton Strachey pub
lished his "Life of Queen Victoria- 
have we. had such a colorful book as 
this in Its intimate pictures, not only 
of the great Queen herself, but of 
the leading" figures of her day.

leave it at Alexandria has beeri„a sad 
weakening in my force, and all oc
casioned by that silly ami criminal 
hombardfm-nt of Alexandria, which 
Lord Northbrook and the Admiralty 
concocted. la>rd N. is ' scarcely-a 
statesman; but he has energy and a 
bustling temperament, so. amongst 
the poor invertebrate creatures now 
composing our Cabinet he is really 
a force."' Everything went as Wolse
ley planned It should, .and the- morn
ing after "the-battle he wrote to his 
wife, "Thank God all has gone well 
with me: l had a véry nervous time 
of It. for I was trying a new thing.
I may say, in our military annals., 
and its success depended entirely up
on the steadiness of our Infantry." 
From Abdin Palace. Cairo,. he writes 
16s next day. "What a change in 
forty-eight hours! From’the squalor 
and misery of the desert, with all its 
filth and flies, to the cool luxury of 
this spacious palace. Yesterday liv
ing on filth, to-day having iced cham
pagne.** Further along in his letter 
he says that he has just received a 
telegram in cipher from "Gladstone 
offering him a peerage. Needless to 
»ay,_lL war accepted with thariks.

SHE AVOIDED -
“PASS ME THE SALT”

In common with a great many of
Ip# Hunt-empurarie.*, the Wolscieys
lid not dike the poet Tennyson, w.io 
had a reputation for boorishness. In 
these letters the poet has two nick
names, "Old Bugaboo" 'apd "Pass 
Me the Salt* When Lord Wolseley 
was off to Russia to attend th* 
Czar's coronation, his wife and « 
woman friend went to live in Ftegli

Triumphs ofM. Jonquelle
By MELVILLE DAVISSON POST

C THE TRIANGULAR HYPOTHESIS 
^ * / Instalment No. 6

"That is* true, monsieur.** contin
ued the Prefect of Police. "You 
came as you had the right to do. 
and you took over this house as it 
was your duty to dq. And fçom this 
base we may go forward with the 
hypothesis in its first Inquiry— 
namely, ‘did I create these false'evi
dences on the floor of this drawing 
room, or did you, or did the ngrncy 
not now living undertake It?”

“Now, monsieur, let uneider
these suggestions ..vursè order,
if Dernburg Pasl as struck down, 
by a hand not moving alive in the 
world after he died on the floor of 
the library yonder, then such u hand 
could not have gone forward with 
the manufacture of these false evi
dences -of his asussinatior}. and we 
may dismiss it. I cannot have man
ufactured them... ..monsieur, because 
it is not conceivable that one under
taking the assassination would con
struct evidence of his crime to con
vict himself. Therefore, monsieur 
by elimination, we seem to arrive «XT 
the conclusion that it was you who 
man ufacturedj hcnÇ*

The Envoy's face seemed to form
itself Into1 a sois of plastic .mdsk

. Z xir, W. tiH . ; “Now." Jonquelle went on. you
Water. Ie.e of_ Wight.^-She^wltej manufartured them, monsieur, it

was With ft deliberate object-. Thatfrom- there--on Jxme 8. 1883, telTing h«r 
husbupd that ahe_and her friend have 
returned from n three days' cruise 
-around the island.*; “We drowsed 
along.' 'she writes, "like two middle- 
aged bluebottle* and basked in the 
sun. We "have leturnëd, ‘ to like 
Freshwater better than any place We 
have been to. . 'Pass Me the
Salt1 î have treated '-abominably; 
thereby no doubt anticipating * hat 
would have been my owt) fate at hi.* 
hands. 1 wrote to Hallam Tennyson 
(thinking they wore all in Sussex) 
to ask advice about lodgings. H > 
very civilly replied from here that 
they hoped 1 would stay with them 
till 1 was suited. - 1. in alarm at hav-

_ ^ _________ ____________________„, ing called them down on my own
t ki minauder- in -Chief of the army,™h*l head, wrote again to say I was rum- 
wan brought into intimate association ; Ing- here In a mood of ‘savage unso- 
with the hoe ht I, political and military cheHbility, ami when solitude had 
life of a brilliant epoch He was s i somewhat softened it 1 would go and 
man of fine address," of strong yet I see them. But 1 have never gone: 
aTfrweff'vr perwenôHfY. nhrt' of onem-* nml don t. watti J shall
al ideas. In spite of tin fact that pay them «me visit of ••■ivmbnr, an .

rrer was otic nf -wonderfflfl sue-4wiil bn the i-ast prnvécdUôii1 him
Trttgrtff~"Wfttr1r~"ft<r~TPgppd not* onhrr -pepper for his wait;-—-for -as- is-sa- 
lUl*. w. :Ut h and the highvst honor» . _iiesSjJ|
of his profession, he hail |o pick his 
way through political intrigues and 
had to battle strenuously with Eng
lish conservatism. the chief exponent 
of which in nftyitary circles was the
l>uke of Cambridge, before !ve put___

. tba-British.axraÿ on ;vJnodar» tooting, the---British 
l-'or many years he was in the bad 

- books- of Queen- Vtet-orkq for It lyas 
not until the Sudanese campaign of 
1885 that he won her favor. By his
own tact, how ‘nothing of up the Nik
his splendid ability and the social 
graces and practical wisdom of his 
devoted wife, he conquered every 
obstacle. For over forty years ha

which he reflected in the letters 
whlrti he wrote to his wife during 
his many enforced absences -from 

- her aide. In the brief-preface to this 
volume. Sir George Arthur informs 
us that he lias made this selection 
from upwards of two thousand in the 
Wolseley correspondence and he tes
tifies that the closest scrutiny of the 
missives which passed between Lore 

.and Lady Wolseley has failed to re
veal **lbe slightest puff of cloud 
overhanging a union of unalloyed

THE BLOODGUILTINESS
OF GLADSTONE

Over one hundred pages of this 
volume are given up to the years 
1884 and 1885. when i>ord Wolsep y 
was once more In Egypt us leader of 
the British expedition fo*-4fee-«*Ua£- 
of General Gordon. Owing to th 
procrastination of Gladstone and his 
cabinet, the expedition arrived too 
late.to save Gordon's life, but Wolse-

ecribcd in his letters forms a narra 
live of great Interest. llis .frank 
pen pictures of his officers and h 
criticism of Gladstone and other poli-crmciem ui uiaumunc unu «-nit» h-'»* - — ; .— y _ ■-—.f— ----------
flciahs, t.tgemvr with his-âccôûriTôr "Wfielmlng wonder. That the man
messages from Gordon, supply what 
might be called inside history of i 
disgraceful--chapter <>f political bliin 
deling When Wolseley received 
news of the fall'of Khartoum late on 
February 4, 1885,. he sat down u* 
10.45 p.m. to express his bitter dis 
appointment in a letter to his wile 
Khartoum was taken by* treachery or 
January 26. Wolseley’» steamers 
reached Khartoum on dtmtmry 26, 
jyst .in time to see It occupied by th: 
enemy and have a very heavy fire

happiness and unstinted love." But i opened upon them from MahdV* but
the most perfect love does not neces
sarily guarantee interesting letters. 
What makes this volume almost, if 
not quite-as fascinating as "The Life 
and Letters of Walter Hines Page'* 
(and it As noteworthy that both these 
great W'oçks have been published on 
this continent .by I toul-leday. Page 

- and 'Company. New York, and S£ % 
Gundy, Toronto). Is the extraordin
ary literary skill, the frankness, vivid
ness. humor, and even brilliance of 
style 'ôr WWeW*hW*teîs wife.

THE BATTLE OF
TEL-EL-KEBIR

teries. "1 have telegraphed home for 
fresh instruct*«NSs." writes Wolseley 
"for now I hayl| no mission left to 
carry out and to begin a campaign 
at this season of the year with British 
troops In the Soudan would, in mv 
private opinion, be simply madness.
• , . . 1 should thlH* 4h4* blow woyld 
kttt pocr ofd Gladstone. Hr atone is 
to blame Had he been a statesman 
(his misfortune could neVer have 
fallen uison nt. *"'} iftfiHbff’fji Hiiîjlli‘1 
nor would réalisa, the necessity for 
makfRg préparâtff-ns for the relief 
Khartoum: indeed, he would not”even 

Admit it wu besieged . If—always 
ai\ if Stewart had not been wounded,

What does* a general feel likediefo^A'
a bgttle? Wolseley wrote sever;» ......... . .
letters when h- was - In Ismallia in i steamers with Wilson would have 
September. 1882. It was xm lhe eve : started for Khartoum on the 22nd 
of Tel-el-Kebir that he told hfs wife instead of fhe 24th of January, and 
in. a long .TëTtêr rRTTT Tie"wiiB.*Rnl.,iK might possibly have X.eaçhed that 
to do a very dangerous thing, attempt | phtee byfore the treacherous su rrer. - 
to drive out Arahl from his entrench- { der„ The moral effect of steamers 
ments, although the English for ^ ; : with English soldiers on board ar- 
was badly in need of reinforcements. ‘ riving StmiJd proBlihly*wayEsaved the 
We. can sec from the following pas-4 city. I believe the Mahdi was n t "ht* 
sage that the General is doing con- hist gasp. It was neck or nothing 
sidcrable worrying: "i hope I mav with him. He has Won. and we a»l 
never return- home a defeated man: 1 look very foolish. ’ In another lett———■11
1 would sooner leave my old bone# 
here, than go home to he jeered at.
If my plan succeeds, Htwil1.be the < « <1 
vf Arab! and my losses will U‘ light.
Everything depends upon the steadi
ness of my infantry. If "they are 
steady in tlje dark—a very crucial 
•trial—I must ^ succeed. Otherwise ! 
might fail altogether, or achlevc~.g#try 
Utile. You can fancy that, this re-* 
sponsibifity tells a little upon me. but 
Î don't, think any soul here thinks su.
By this hour on Wednesday we shall
know all. HoW Inscrutable are the »- -
ways of God, and how Ignorant wo * ually in a war In Europe, 
arc of what the next hour may bring, SITTING ON THE_80FA 
forth, Joy or sorrow, victory or fatl- i 
tire. If I had Wood’s Brigade here, 1 
I should be happy, but-* having Vu1

Wolseley says of Gladstone:. "He 
ta’i^i . glibly about bloodfeulltlness, 
afia yet - no Englishman of modern 
day* has so-much on him, nqf because 
he loves to kill but because he can' 
not rule the affairs of England. Whllei 
he Is canting on halfpenny cards 
about the sinfulness of war and 
talking bosh out of -railway-carriage" 
windows on trifling subjects coii 
fleeted with this vote-catching Fran 
chise Bill, he Is planting the seeds of 
trouble which must end in g gre.it 
poor war in South Africa, and event

I
 A SAFE AND SURE 

REMEDY FOR 
AILING CHILDREN I

MILLER'S
WORM

POWDERS
AS SWEET AS, SUSA*

WITH THE QUEEN
"She realty runs as if on castor»: 

This is one of Iaidy Wôbtdey*s vivid 
allusions to Queen~Victoria. Wbe 
Lord Wolseley was moving towards 
Khartoum the Queen began to take a 
very kindly interest In Lady Wolse
ley, probably because she learned that 
the General In Egypt and hie wife 
were* sevece critics of Gladstone. The 
Queen became so fond of I^ady Wo! 
seley that she not only invited he 
to spend week-ends very often at 
Windsor Castle, but suggested that 
she should live near Windsor during 
her husband's absence at the front 
I have space here for one of several 
wor<I pictures of the Queen painted 
by her keenly observant guésL. ,‘‘She 
mude for the big sofa and sat down, 
jays bid Wolseley, "and made 
Sort »>f pat with her hand on «be 
empty part of the sofa, *but I would 
not see that till she said. 'Won't you 
sit down? Bo we sat down together,

Prefect of Polloe continued to speak 
as though the*, man's concern were 
not a thing which he had observed.

"And so you see. monsieur, we 
have here the motive, the opportuni
ty, and the construction of these 
false evidences, to indicate that you 
were the assassin of Dernburg 
Pasha. And again I beg ÿoa'to ob
serve how fatal it is to predeed With 
Indicatory evidences when one 
wishes to establish a theory. It is 
fortunat<~tnonsieur. that it is 1 who 
considered these evidences against 
you,Jor it Is I who know that IXern- 
burgr'Ilâsha was dead when you ar- 
rlved in this house.*

He paused.
"And from the -wound in his 

throat. 1 knew, ~t once what hand 
it w*is that inflicted it — a hand no 
now living."

’The hand of the» dead man. 
echoed the Oriental. "You mean 
the hand of à dead man?"

“i mean the hand of the dead 
Dernburg Pasha," replied the > Pre
fect. -

The wdund began heavily Qn tno 
left side ancTiatraruff to the right. 
That Is -the slash of a suicide. 
Death-wounds, inflicted by > one in
tent on taking his own life, are al
ways Inflicted 4)n the left »ide. eh>- 
cause they nr(1 ifhdertakefi with the 
right hand, and If they are-done 
with a knife, they begin with a 
heavy incision that trails out as the 
knife is drawn to the right aa, 
strength of the person undertaking 
to inflict the wound - fails. Suicidal 
wounds, when inflicted with a"sharp
instrument, have aIwayi~TTmwe "evt-
dentai signs. They cannot be mis-

Moneieur Jonquelle arose.
me clear this mystery. he 

salt) Dernburg Pasha was one of 
the most accomplished counterfeit- 
trs in the world.'*

He opened ht» hand.
"This device, which l<x|k* like an 

alabaster box. is a mold made of 
plaster for .the purpose of counter
feit jrig one of the largest gold coins 
of the French currency. Dernlnu -,' 
cam- hero took this h»»u#e car- 
rte<t. forward h.» undactAkmg.... until 
he hA4« stored the sqilare# uiulvr Int», 
drawing-room Tl«h false coifis, Th—.tx 
wh*-n he had finished -when he had 
g,t; ihi> coins molded gold-plated 
and hidden ready for the business 
of their distribution I called on him 
last night! It was my voice that 
-was heard outside. I showed him 
that, lie was at the end of hie tether

object would be to fasten the crime 
upon another. But one dees not un
dertake to fasten a crime upon an
other without* an edequate reason in 
himself. Now. what reason, mrni- 
ieur. could you have had fo'r wish

ing-To establish that i. who called 
upon Dernburg late last night, bad 
accomplished- his murder and fled, 
carefully dropping splotches of blood 
on the white squares of the floor of 
his drawing room, and escaping 

over n wa l covered with a^çoating of 
dust ,which I did not remove? What 
ould have beien your* object in. un

dertaking to establish these facts, if 
you were yourself guiltless of his 
deathT"'

The man's reply was* quite simpl 
and without emotion.

"Thy. ‘monsfeur. should T "Wish to 
assassinate Dernburg Pasha?"

“Did you not wish to take oVer 
reptied r.he }*r»fe. t of 

Police. "AmLif you took it snrwr, yVm 
would, take. It-iovfcr-with whal lt-^»u- 
lains. Let me show you. monsieur, 
the treasure -that it contain»*"-———:~

Hje stoopetl over, slipped the point 
of a knife-blade under one of the 
large white marble" square* ih the 
drawing room.fluor and lifted it up.

These squares had l>een laid down Ulm.m- ...... —...........
on wooden sills, nailed together. apdL that Xhe house was guarded; andI I 
floored over underneath. Peach' came away leaving open to nlmine 
square jiad.- therefore, - a. aor-t--.of--only eacat^e he Jiad- lie effected t at 

— escav e wîth a razor drawn across 
his throat “

Monsieur Jonquelle paused his
voice firm even and unhurried.

covered with a thin delicate indu- 
piuml, not unlike a-monk's cowL Its 
Inflated membrane resemble» rather 
a tiny blister and mors distantly, a 
bladder . AttSched by one side, the 
broader, it eventually curie back Its 
l««DE point cd tip leavtiSg the nor un 
exposed. The frond* ate sometimes 
h^arly^ cov-er^d^wlth^tfie dark^sori.

Inches long, .spring from near the tip 
of its spreadlng^ootstock, thus form
ing a miniature crown, though not 
really one. The base of the little 
tuft is covered with scales, as in
deed, all the rootstock is, but here 
they are brighter in color. The fern 
Is lance-shaped in outline, the pin
nae repeating this form. They arc 
prettily incised in .somewhat variable 
manner. Examination of the back 
of the frond with a pocket lens will 
reveal the little bladder-like indusia 
and make lt,s recognition certain. 
Otherwise it has a resemblance, (o 
the young plants of the Lady Kern 
A favorite spot for it is around 
Knockan Hill, on the north side of 
Burnside Road, but it is a common 
dweller on our hillsides. A few years 
ago. oh the western side of Mt, New
ton. about halfway up the path to the 
summit, I saw a beautiful colony.of 
this fern growing quite out In the 
open oh the ground. Its delicacy 
was peculiarly striking in such a

The Lady Fern: Aeplenium
' cyclosorum.

I have said that the Bladder Fern 
resembles somewhat the young of the 
Lady Fern. Bqt of #>urse the re
semblance soon censes. The I»ttdy 
Fern, xvhen mature", is a really note
worthy object as one sees it along 
the banks of shaded streams, as In 
the Goldstreum Valley. The pale 
green brittle fronds rise in vaselike 
shape from the upright rootstock, 
which is thickly covered with brown 
scales. The stipe» of the fronde are 
also clothed with scales. The 
height of five and six feet Is reached 
nut infrequently in favorable places. 
The fronds are twice pinnate, that 
is to say they not only have pinnae 
on either side of the rachis, but 
these are again similarly divided ipto 
serrated leaflets.

A» t man ted-out. in the first article 
of this Series, there is a great differ
ence between the Lady Fern in its 
natural tÿiunt and .‘the . same fern 
growing, in an open and exposed 
swamp. Under the latter conditions 
the Avhole fern undergoes a transfor
mation in appearance. While its 
general form is «till vase-like, the 
pinnae are reduced In -widt-H-.-anti deli
cacy of outline, and the pule ver
dancy becomes a rusty green, ami 
at first glance we have what seems a 
new apeejes, at least, yet it its only 
another attempt on the part of life 
to harmonize with its environment.

Its Name and Properties.
Th- generic name ot Xspjenium re

minds us .that in the old days ferns 
of this class were considered to be 
useful in diseases of'the spleen and 
liver. Like others of the Fern family 
they were quite highly valued medi
cinally. and found .a place In. the 
.books, of the old herbalists. The 
English name of Lady Fern is merely 
a. translation of Filix-femina. the 
older spécifie name of the tern, orig
inally applied to the Bracken and 
transferred to the presontr-owner by 
the great Swedish botanist, LInrtaeus. 
It i» put among the AspleniumH, but 
the - shape ..of- the : indusium différa 

linear foi'ÜÏ.
In 'the I July Fern It m greatly
urved. hedcs tfie specific name now 

applied of cyclosorum.

famous
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wooden pocket beneath It. This 
wooden pocket, under the white 
squ.ire that 'Monsteyr Jonquelle re
moved. was filled with gold-pieces.

The Oriental, bending ox-er. made 
a profound exclamation of surprise.
Hy- remained immovable in an over- obtain an, indcninlty from Ffincfl_ ___________ - ------ --- —  ,  —   - - i , * r'. 11, ,1 —

was amazed at something of which. 
Up to that moment, he had net had 
the slightest conception, was clearly 
evident.

Monsieur Jonquelle permitted the 
marble square to go hack into its 
place, and he returned to his chair. 
The Oriental sat down beyond him. 
speechless In his amazement. The

You appeared monsieur a little 
later, and seeing an opportunity to

for a murdered subject of your coun
try, put the razor into your pocket 
ami clumsily daubed the white 
squares of this drawing room floor 
with the evidential signs of ■»" 
assassination."_____

Another M. Jonquelle st<>ry. “The 
Great Cypher,** . will begin in our 
next issue.

Our
Ferns

Where They Grow and 
How to Know Them

By ROBERT CONNELL_______

III
Th, Polypody, Polypodium 

occidentale.
No sooner have the first rains of 

Autumn or early Winter succeeded 
the dry hent of our late Summer 
than from Its mossy bed the \ ol> - 
pod y emerges. Bo characteristically 
Is it associated w|th moss that one 
of its old British names is that of 
Moss Fern. Wherever mosH is found 
in abundance, on the north side of 
rocks or on the gnarled trunk of lhe 
large-leaved maple, there the Poly- 
pod y la to be found with its bright 
green fronds. Like all the Terns, it 
is . a lover of dieture. and Its finest, 
growth is attained where this is com
bined with the protecting cover of » 
tangle of mosses and with the fer

tile product-of their decay. - ■ -----^
Its Growth and Appearance.

Thé Polypody possess instead of 
the usual crown, a rootstock which 
<reeps along on the surface of the 
soil with rootlets at Interval». From 
this peculiarity of growth Is derived 
its name, which1 means the 1 many- 
footed." The frohds riee from the 
upper side with smooth stipe*. When 
their annual life jvriod is over they 
break away cleanly, like the- leaf bf 
a tree, leaving a little protruding 
scar behind. In many other ferns, 
on the other hand, the remains of the 
withered stipes are -congregated, on 
the crown. The frond is oval-oblong 
in shape, that. Is It Is narrow at 
the bgsé of the lower jUanaae. then 
broadens out. and again gradually 
taper* to the tip. The pinnae are so 
arranged on either-aide pf the rachls 

rthat they have a fnarked zig-zag ap
pearance. This ia especially the case 
in the woodland specimens. The 
pinnae are. wider at the base and 
more tapering, and the xaholo frond 
is of finer texture. Ferns, as* T 
pointed out in connection with Poly- 
stichum munitum last we»k are very 

iMe to change of environ
ment. Occasionally a frond wilt be 
ip«t .with which., has very conspicu
ously toothed pinnae, but In ;xny case 
those from sheltered shady places are 
more inchwd along the edges than 
their less fortuhate relations Iti ex- 

‘itnations, .Our Polypody, is 
altogether a more graceful Ten» than

Judged by the map, the three 
centuries from the beginning of the 
thirteenth to the end of the fifteenth 
century were an age of recession .for 
Christendom. These cent pries were 
the Age of the Mongolian peoples. 
Nomadism from Centrai Asia domin
ated the known world. At the crest 
of this period there were riilera of 
Mongol or the kindred Turkish rave 
and nomadic tradition in China, In
dia. Persia, Egypt, North Africa, the 
Balkan peninsula. Hungary and Rus
sia. The Ottoman Turk had "even 
taken to the sea, and fought the 
Venetian upon his own Mediterranean 
waters. •

In 1528 the Turk* besieged Vienna, 
and were defeated rather by the 
weather than by the defenders. The 
Hapsburg Empire of Charles V. paid 
the Sultan tribute.

A1 Significant Christian Victory.
It wa* not until the battle of Le- 

pantrt In 1571. thç_buttle in wliivh 
Cervantes, the author of Don Quixote, 
tost his left ariq, that Christendom, 
to use his words, "broke the pride of 
the Osmans and uridcceivhd the -world 
which had regarded the Turkish 
fleet invincible."

The sole region of Cjrrhrtian ad
vance was Spain. A man of fore
sight surveying the world in the 
early sixteenth century might well 
have concluded that it was odly a 
matter of a few generations before 
the whole world became Mongolian 

and probably Moslem. Just hh 
to-day most people seem to “take ft 
for granted that European rule, 
and a sort of liberal Christianity 
are destined to spread over the whole 
world. Few people seem to realize 
how recent a thing ia this European 
asrendancx. It was only as the 
fifteenth century drew to 4t* close 
that any indications of the real 
vitality df western Europe became 
clearly apparent.

Our h!»tory_ is now Approaching 
our own times, and -our study be
comes more And more a study of
the existing state pf affairs. _____

The European or Europeanized 
system in which the reader is liv
ing. is the same system that we see 
devleoptng in the crumpled-up. 
Mongol-threatened Europe of the 
early fifteenth century.

It# problems then were the eh>- 
hryonle form of the problems of to
day. It is impossible to discus» that 
time without discussing our own 
time. We become political in spite 
of ourselves. "Politice without his
tory has no root." said Sir J. R. 
Seeley; "history without politics has 
no fruit."

Let ua- try, with aa much detach
ment-a* we'e»n achieve, 4f» discover
what the "OBtfl were
divIdTS g and holding "ha cST the 
energies of Europe during thia tre

mendous outbreak of lhe Mongol 
peoples, and how we are to explallt; 
the uvcumuluthm of mental and 
physivul energy that undoubtedly 
Jgent on during this phase-of appar
ent retrocession. ..and which broke 
put so Impressively at its close.

Now. Just as In the Mesozoic Age, 
while the great reptiles lorded it over 
the, earth, there were developing in 
odd out-of-the-way. corners those 
hairy mammals and feathered birds 
Who were finally to supersede that 
tremendous fauna altogether by an
other far more versatile and capable, 
so in the limited territories of 
iWesterh Europe of the Middle Ages 
while the Mongolian monarchie» 
dominated the world from the 
Danube to the Pacific and fCXAd the 
Arctic, seas to Madras, and Morocco, 
and .the Nile, the fundamental lines 
of a new and harder "and more ef
ficient type of human community 
were being laid down.

This type of communitl. which Is 
still only In the phase of formation, 
which _is still growing and experi
mental. we may perhaps spea*"of as 
the "modern state." This is, we must 
recognize, a - vague -expression, but 
we nhall endeavor to get meaning 
Into It as we proceed. We have noted 
the appearance of its main root ideas 
in the Greek republics and especially 
in Athens. In the Great Roman re
public, in Judaism, in Islam and in 
the story of Western Catholicism.

Two Contradictory Ideas.
. Essentially this* modern state, as 
we see it growing under our eyes to
day, is a tentative combinat loft of two 
apparently contradictory, ideas, the 
idea of a community of faith and 
qhedienee, such as j the earliest 
civilizations undoubtedly were, and 

of « commun it v of will, such 
as were the primitive po 1 itic&i""group- 
i iijgs of the Nordiu and Hunnlsh

For thousands of years the settled 
civilized peoples, who were originally 
in most case* dark-white Caucasians,
or Dravidian or Southern 'Mongolian 
peoples, seem to have developed their 
ideas and habits along the line of 
worship and personal, subjection, and 
the nomadic peoples their» along the 
line of personal Self-reliance and 
self-asaertion.

Naturally enough under the cir
cumstances the nomadic peoples 
were always supplying the civiliza
tions with fresh ruler» and new 
aristocracies. That is the rhythm 
of all early history. It was only 
after thousands of years of cyclic, 
changes between refreshment by 
nomattic Conquest, civilization, de
cadence and fresh Cfmqtrest that rho 
present process nf a mutmrF blend
ing of "civilized** and "free" ten- 
oerielett tptri ft new type oT commu- 
nlty, that now demands our atten

tion and which is the substance ot 
contemporary history, began.

\\> have traced in tbi* history the 
slow development of larger and 
larger "civilized" human communi
ties -from the clays of the primitive 
Palaeolithic family1 tribe. We have 
seen how.4he advantages and neces
sities of cultivation, the- fear of trü>al 
gods, the ideas of the priest-king and 
the god-king, played their part In 
consolidating continually large atnd 
more powerful softies In regions of 
maximum fertility.

We have watched the Interplay of 
priest, who was usually native, and 
monarch, who was usually a con
queror, in these early civilizations, 
the development of a written tradi
tion and its escape from priestly con
trol. aqd the appearance of ncvel 
forces, at first apparently incidental 
and secondary, which we have called 
the free intelligence and the free con
science of mankind.

We have seen the rulers of the 
primitive c ivilizations of the, river 
alleys widening their area and <cx- 

tending their sway, and simultane
ously over the less fertile areas of 
the earth w-e hay# seen mere tribal 
savagery develop into n more and 
more united and politically com pc- . 
tent nomadism.

Civilized Area Ip Small.
Steadily and d*ergent>fy mankind 

pursued c>«e x>r other of these two 
lines. For long aggav^U the civiliza
tions grew' and developed along mon
archist lines, upon lines of absolute 
monarchy, and in every monarchy 
and dynasty we hijve watched, as if 
it were a necessary process, effi
ciency and energy give way to pomp, 
indolence and decay, and finally suc
cumb to some fresher lineage from 
the desert or the steppe.

"he. story of the early cultivating 
civilizations and their temples and 
courts and cities bulks large In hu
man history, butait is weH to remem
ber that the scene of that story was 
never more'than a very small part of 
t he land surface of the globe. Over 
the greater part of the earth until 
quite rreéntly^i until the last 2,003 
years, the hardier, lesq numerous 
tribal peoples of forest land parkland 
and the nomadic people of the sea
sonal grasslands maintained and de
veloped their own ways of life.
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the British one.
A West Coast Fern.

There is another Polypody which 
does nqt grow In the Victoria dis
trict. but hails from the West Toast 
of the Island. It is known as 
Seouler’s Polypody, or Polypodium 
Scpuleri. The fronds are thick and 
of a glossy green, the back being 
paler and silvery. The pinnae are 
bluntly rounded pt the tip, with a 
dark midrib. In the specimen 
klndljramt me by a friend and read 
er they are set directly opposite each 
other. It grow*, I understand»-to a 
height nf 1th nr If triches. Arid to 
Judge by the specimen, must have a 
fine, vigorous appearance. As In our 
local Polypody, the sorl arc orange 
yellow in color, round ft fid _ without 
tihy Indusium. Bcouler'e are larger 
In size and so close together as to 
make a solid file. In ours the small 
er size shows their situation well, 
midway between the midrib and the 
edge. The Polypody, is conspicuous
ly smooth and hairless In all Its

The Bladder Fern: Cystopteris

At th|s season, in such crevices of 
th«> rooks In the forest as are shel
tered from the excessive heat of tne 
sun and possess a deposit of soil, wfn 
he fouhd. Just peeping mit, the grace
ful frond-huds of the Bladder Fern. 
It Is one of our most delicate ferns, 
well deserving Its specific pMiro of 
frag ills. Fortunately it I» quite a 
common fern on our rocky hills, and 
is not likely to be exterminated. Fa
miliar as It Is. I never see It without 
pleasure for It* own intrinsic worth 
asm "thing of beauty." It Is a widely 
distributed fern, peculiar In Great 
Britain tb northern arid western Eng
land and to Scotland, and spreading 
Its habitat across northern Europe, 
Asia, and North America. Although 
the protection of rock clefts admir
ably suits its delicacy, it Is not con
fined to them and I» met with in 
other locations where it has less 
moisture and shade.

Hew It Grow*. ^
The English name. Bladder Fern, 

Is only a translation of the latin 
generic name Cystopteris, bladder- 
tern.' The sorl, roundish In form, are
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Canadians Nominated These Women 
for the Honor—Miss Agnes McPhail’s 
“Karakteristic”
Reply—Why She 
Chose Types—
Warriers and Men 
of Valor Flinch 
Now—Refuse to 
Risk Naming One 
Let Alone Twelve 
Canadian Women 
—One Man Names 
Wife for His List.

A PAGE ABOUT PEOPLE

TTTHO are the'twelve greatest living Canadian 
"women?

Recently -ht—the United States the officer»
Of the National VeH*ue were «tumped by a 
similar quest ton proposed by a SoUth American 
woman. Tt was" Senortia Graciais llamtojano, 
a distinguished women of Chile, who jinked the 
embarrassing questipn. “She did not know 
that she was touching upon a profound and 
delicate topic that would rtrrorevrfn strong men 
to throw up their hands in despair—or fear.

The attempt to prepare a Canadian liât has 
been Just as difficult. Circular letters Were rent 
out twice.

When It was thought that enough answers 
had been received to" compile a fairly represent
ative list and they had been tabulated, it waa 
found that principally women had replied. Wo
men really choee these women as the twelve 
greatest repreaentatives of their sex in Canada. 
"Mere man,- with a few exceptions, flinched 
from the task. Men who had not turned a hair 
on hard fought battle fields and men whose 
Intrepidity in other fields la acknowledged 
without question fled In dismay from sue*. m 

, loyally to. one woman, xUnaliUed. ..Wju. r„
task for bine prominent man. There was only 
one greatest Canadian woman for him—his 
wife. r ' ' «S

Other men were quite frank about the deli
cate situation. Said the mayor of Toronto: 
"The task you place before me la a very ditfc- 

-Cult one and I shall have to ask you té have 
some other peroan .compile the list." “I would 
not ca*s to take the risk of naming even one— 
of the twelve most distinguished Canadian Wo
men," acknowledged Mr. W. E. Raney, attorney- 
general of Ontario, who is not Tricking in the . 
courage of his convictions and responsibilities.

There * was some "“doubt about the team 
"greatness." The term greatness* implies a 
certain rare quality which lifts a man or woman 
up on a pedestal. It implies power by reason 

—of--singular-anil commanding gifts.
Who 'then, are the twelve greatest living 

Canadian women?
It is not expected that everybody will agree 

■with the following Hat. One good- service will 
however., be accompllshed hy such a list. It 
will stimulate people to judge and think to a 
conclusion about Something that would other
wise never be voiced. 1.1 will make some people 
acquainted with the names they perhaps never 
heard before. . ' — _

Names of about 75 women have been sug
gested for inclusion among the twelve greatest 
women of Canada. From about twenty lifts 
the following composite one ha» been drawn

...jUP by giving each 4romen .one vote every tibia
■he waa mentioned in one of ttbese lists:

* MME. ALBANI, prima donna.
AQNES TAUT, Journalist and author.
LADY DRUMMOND, Red Cross worker. 
tiiL HELEN MACMURCHY, physician and

social service wprkar. * ....... . ..
MARY PICKFORD, moving picture actress. 
MARGARET ANGLIN, actress.
NELLIE McCLUNG. novelist.
LUCY M. MONTGOMERY, novelist.
JOAN ARNOLDI, patriot.
EMILY MURPHY. Judge.
DR. STOWE-GÜLLEN. suffragist and social 

service worker.
___MRs! F. McGILLIVRAY KNOWLES, artist.

artist ■ v ,
How many people In Canada ordinarily 

think of Mme. Albanl. Margaret Anglin, and 
Mary Itckford as Canadians? Yet this is the 
fact. AH were born In Canada, People In the 
United States, accustomed to .think of Mary 
Pick ford and Margaret Anglin as their own 
forget their early days.

The whole world adopted Mme. Albanl, but 
■he was born a little Snow Princess, at 
Chamhly, near Montreal, on November 1. 1862. 
Her name was Emma Lajeunesse, and her 
father, a French-Canadian, was a man with 
.music In his soul, who played the organ, the 
violin, the harp, and the piano. /

Mary Pickford was bom in Toronto, jtdain 
Gladys Smith, In. a little house at 211 XJptver-* 
sity avenue, whej-e her father. Jdhn "Smith, 
lived with his young wife who had been an 
actress hereelK.

It la unlikely that any actress had ever 
better reason to be pleased with her birthplace 
than Margaret Anglin.' $he was born in the 
Canadian parliament buildings at Ottawa dur
ing her father*» terms aa speaker of the House 
of Commons. In T816. She was educated at 
Loretto Abbey. Toronto, and, Igter. at the 
Sacred Heart Convent In Montreal.

Other distinguished women who might have 
been included in the Hat had there been more 
answers are Mis* Janet Carnochan, historian, 
teacher and public servant, -president of the 
Niagara Historical Society since Ha founding 
twenty-seven year» Ago; Mrs. Everard Çot~_ 
(Sarah Jeanette Duncan), novelist; Mise Cora 
Hind agricultural editor .Winnipeg *r**f'***“;

1 Madame Marchant, president of the Aew>cia.tion 
of French-Canadla n women. MohfreaT.

■ It he obviously Impossible to do justice to 
Canadian women, aa several corresponde»,ta

Distinguished Canadian Woman Novelist 
Suggests That a Popular Appeal be Made

to Discover Twelve 
Most Distinguished 
Canadian Women 

Man Who Wants 
Modern Women 
—to Be Birds of 
Paradise—^Wire
less Impresses 
African Chiefs— 
Want to Be on 
White Man’s Side 
in Next War.

with the understanding that the women would 
not be rated .on the lists, because, as some who 
answered said, the task of attempting to pick 
out the twelve most distinguished women was 
a Job difficult enough without any attempt to 
rate them in order. -----------— —' ___ ___ ,

have pointed out, by selecting ah arbitrary list 
of twelve, as the greatest. Each person who 
selects docs so according -to an individual 
mental bias, excluding many women in other 
fields of work.

Why not invite all newspaper readers to 
compile the list? suggests Nellie McClung. in 
submitting ber. UaA- ..... ;

"I think it- ie * very inlereatiug to pic," aba 
imySa Would :*ugÉ*«rfc-'' that you -
Invitation through your, paper, asking your 
readers to compile such a list. This would 
create interest and would probably bring in 
a better expression of opinion than If the in
vitation is restricted to a few people.

Miss McClung recognizes that choosing such 
a list would be as unpopular n thing to do as 
acting as a judge at.a baby show. Therefore, 
her choice is only suggestive:

MISS CORA HIND, agricultural editor, 
Winnipeg Free Pres».

JLTDGE EMILY MURPHY,-judge of the 
Women’s Court, Edmonton, and well known 
writer.

MISS ISABEL SCOTT, Temperance and So
cial worker. Montreal

MISS LOUISE C. McKINNEY. cx-member 
of parliament and"Temperance worker/ Clares-, 
holm, Alta.

DR. HELEN MACMURCHY, suffrage 
leader and social reformer.

MB8. EMMELINE PANK1IURST, suffrage 
leader and social reformer.. —-

MADAME MARCHAND. President of the 
Association of French-Canadian women, Mont-

MR8. MARY ELLEN SMITH, member of 
the B. C. parliament.

HON. IRENE PA-RLBY, member uf the Al
berta government. *►

MRS. PEARL RICHMOND HAMILTON, 
writer and girls* worker, Winnipeg. Man.____

MISS CARMICHAEL, president of the Na
tional Council of Women, New Glasgow', Nova. 
Scotia.

l>Rk STOWE G LtLLEN, suffrage worker., .

Igchid..-«Uin many'of tHe liais was tH • tvui ■ 
of Mlfts Agnes MaoPhaC Canada's only woman 
member of parliament at Ottcwai:. In-bw'Aïwn 
••karakteristic** way, she revise* to make per- 

. sonal distinctions, paying^/a tribute to the 
inarticulate "greatness" of thousands of womeh 
in every-day walks of life* So she write»;

1. THE FARM WOMAN. —
2. THE LABORER’S WIFE.
3. THE CHEERFUL, EFFICIENT. 

DOMESTIC WORKER.
4. THE WIDOW WHO RAISES HER 

II FAMILY.
fi. THE RURAL TEACHER.
«. THE URBAN TEACHER.
7. THE GROWN DAUGHTER who eases 

the responsibility of her mother's tired about-

—THE LA BORING WO&fAN
10. THE-PROFESSIONAL WOMAN.
11. TiiR BuaiNEsa woman.
12. THE INFORM ED CITIZEN ESS who

realizes -hcr responsibility. -
"1 hope you like my list of distinguished 

women." éhe concludes. "I love them nil."
"In answer to your request I am glad to 

eee that you have eubetltuted the woyds "moat 
distinguished” for the “grc'ateal" living women 
tn Canada." aay, Mlaa Janet Carnochan al

though the word "greateat" ha, «lipped back 
again. "The latter word mean, so much. Only 
for the death of some of our noted women 
lately the Hat would be easier to fill than now.
I aubmlt the following 

■ AUNES I-ACT. historian. etc.
rtR. HELEN MACMURCHY", physician. 
JKAN MLKWKTT. writers 
HELENA COLEMAN, poet...

" Ü1C MA.CKKC.LJiR. TOfraHmaqr ta . India.
decorated recently by the King.
* MRS. CLARK MURRAY, originator of the
1. O. t). E.

MISS CONSTANCE BOULTON, educatlon-

1.1 RH. ARNOLDI. patriot.
DR. STOWE OÜLLEN. physician.
MIW. MeOILLlVRAY KNOWLKS, artist. 
MME. ALBANL prima donna.
MRS. MAVHAR. historian, poet,
M1SB ANNE OKAY, teacher.
"By the word "distinguished" 1 am takinr 

It that you mean women who have honorably 
carried the name of Canada far afield, wno 
are widest known as Canadians," writes Mrr. 
John Garvin, known to Canadians as t poet 
and writer, by her maiden name of Katb.'rlaa 
Hal".

"In reply to your request, for a list of the 
—twelve most distinguished Canadian women I 
- should say

MADAME ALBANI. opera singer. 
MARGARET ANGLIN, actress.
OENA BRAN8COMHE. composer.
A ONES LAUT. historian.
LADY DRUMMOND, philanthropist.
MRS MeOILLlVRAY KNOWLKS. artist. 
DR HELEN MACMURCHY, social worker.

MARY PICKFORD. film star.
MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY. Judge and

MRS. NELLIE McCLUNO, politician. _
MRS. EVERARD COTES. tSara JcanettV 

Duncan), novelist
JOAN ARNOLDI. patriot.
"It Is with pleasure I give you the names 

of the Canadien women whom I regard as tMir 
distinguished." nays Jolt» Onrvm. .VMlLtteSg," 
ment Is based on creative artistry and public 
service:

ALBANI. distinguished vocalist.
JULIA ARTHUR distinguished actress.
MARY PICKFORD. distinguished actress.
MRR EVERARD COATEK. distinguished 

notelist.
MARSHALL 8AVNDERS. author of 'Beau

tiful Joe* and other stories.
L. M. MONTGOMERY «Mrs F.wan Mac

donald), author of 'Ann of Green Gable»* and 
numerous other novels.

NELLIE McCLUNO. novelist and politician.
AGNES LAUT, distinguished hletorlan and 

novelist.
MRS. EMILY MURPHY, author and magis

trate; and dlgTtngutshcd afro for svrvice dur
ing the war.

GENA BRANSCOMBE. (Mrs. John Tenny). 
distinguished song composer.

LADY DRUMMOND, distinguished for 
splendid service during the war.

ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY. poet 
and novelist.

"There, has been no attempt to arrange them 
in order of merit."

All the lists In this article were prepared

Czarina’s Faith in Swastika Sign Failed to Avert Violent Death
The swastika, which has become so familiar 

an emblem throughout the world, as a decor
ative figure and as a piece of Jeweiry, 1» bound • 
up with the life story of two Queens. Both : 
the late Czarina of Russia and Queen Marie 
of Rouniunia adopted It a» A magic talisman.
To one came death, and to the other, success.. 

Identified with the Czarina, the sign will 
always have a pathetic and tragic Insignificance.
In the room In which she and the other mem
bers of the imperial family spent their lait 
hours, the swastika waa found traced in the 
embrasure of the window. She put-It every
where, afid placed herself under it» protection.—_ 

No sooner had she entered the viila Ipatief. 
where she waa*to meet her fate, than she traced 
it and Inscribed underneath the date of the 
beginning of captivity of the imperial fam
ily, l.e. Ilf30, April.

"The same sign," write» M. I?ierre Grillard, 
the forroe^ preceptor of the Czarevitch, who 
went to visit the house, "Is likewise found on 
the wall-paper, above the bed, which undoubted
ly was occupied by her or Alexis Nlcolalevltch-'

It was a singular ,irony that this talisman 
was left, drawn by the hand of the Czarina, 
where she and her family were to meet death.
It failed to afford her, (he protection which «he 
expected of it, explains the Czarevitch's pre
ceptor, because she had drawn it wrongly. She
had drawn, not the swastika, which averts mis-----
fortune, but the souswastlka, which invites it 
Both are of the same form, except that the arms 
of the swastika point to the right, while those 
of the souswastlka point to the left.

Unfortunately for the ingenious explanation 
of the cArevltch's preceptor, it was not the 
Empress who-waa mistaken. She committed 
no error In the drawing of this sign. She, un
questionably. drew the swastika, tha enig
matical figure transmitted through the cen
turies, the figure which the religions borrow 
from one another, which the superstitions be
queath one another, and whtehjremalna wrapped 

• in an impenetrable myBtery.
This sign is found, since the '"■first Agé» Of 

tb«l world, under all skies, tn all'civilizations, 
ll 1» common on the Greek vases. It is found

Queens Who Adopted the Mystic Swastika Sign
To one, the former Ossrina, came death ;<to the other, Queen Marie of Roumania, good 
luck. The Ciarina traced one good luck symbol on the walls of the room in which ihe 
was impriioned by the Boliheriki at Ekaterinburg. But the tutor of the little Csare- 
vitch explain» its failure by saying that the Empress had formed, not the Swastika 
shown above, hut the Souswastiks, shown below. This one, as the arrow Indicate, points 

to the right; the other to the left.

on the moat ancient monuments of Syria, of
Chaldea and of Mexico. Japan knows IL T».

.prehistoric dex'otces it was the Image off the 
sun. and it la met ttltli in remains of the JStone

Age. _It waa-one of ■ the first decorative motif»-
of the Iron ug£. -----

In .Rome It la not found on any monument 
anterior to the* third century; but about that 
epoch the Christians of the Catacombs admitted 
Is among their ritualistic repreaentatives. They 
engraved It on thW tfunbs. They adorned with 
It the garments of their priesta. You will see 
tt embroidered on a ehreud of the fourth cen
tury, found at AntHioe; you will see it on the 
portal of Notre Dame, in Parla, on the balus
trade of Saint-Germain VAuxerrois. The first 
Normana. who recognised it in the turning 
round of the hammer, called It Thor's Hammer. 
Runlo stones are found bearing this imprint.

What does It mean? Its primitive esoteric 
meaning la lost; the image has come to us 
without a legend. It is said by scholars to rc« 
present the sun in its apparently dally course, 
and it is for the reason that It means prosperity 
and benediction. To the Buddhists it Is the 
emblem of the "Wheel of Life." Its Indian 
name, swastika, la said to be derived from the 
Indeclinable verb swastl. a formula of greet
ing, wlah and approbation, which, composed of 
the adverb au, "well/ and as It, ‘,lt'1»,M signifies 
literally "U le well." *

On this explanation the gypsies agree with 
the orientals. It ia known that their cara
vans employ certain mysterious signs to Indi
cate to their comrades who niuy pass after them 
the particularities of the road. The swastika.
In this sign language, designates the "propitious 
station," the good-stopping place. The swastika 
remained among the superstitious the protector 
against the évil eplrlts.

During the war the swastika, as a talisman, 
.was Queen Marie of Roumanie*» favorite Jewel. 
She suspended It In all hospitals at the head of 
the beds of the wounded. She raised It to the 
dignity of an official decoration in the order» 
of the knighthood. It has become the Regina 
Maria Croaa and le given to the brave. Effica
cious hi the land» o* Maria of Rumania, how 
H |t that ln those Of the Empre»» of Alexandra 
Feodorovna it was fatal? I» It with the 
swastika a» with the negro fetiche», which 
brthg luck only to the lucky? •

T EON BAKST !» a Russian. He is not afraid 
of revolution—In cdstume. Hie mission In 

life is to Orientalize feminine attire. He wants 
to make woman, modern woman, an Oriental 1 1 
bird of paradise ! ,

Always the Oriental hole! That sums up 
hie artistic creed. Perhaps during the day, in 
the street, in the kitchen, in the office, It ia 
not possible. "But In the .evening," he said, 
during his recent visit to Toronto, "woman 
should only be charming." And she can only 
be charming if she is Oriental. e

Thla Is not aheer heresy. It ia Scherhere- 
zade. She told the thousand and one tales In 
the Arabian Night». M. Bakst create» the 

thogEand and one 
costumes for the 
jjntordgy.ar.smrid's rr 
nights. After he 
startled Part» in 
1909 with the 
bizarre. Byzantine 
and more than Ori
ental costume» of 
Fchcrfieretade, every 
daughter haa been 
bagging dad’s pocket 
book to buy a ticket 
to Bagdad.

"My flag," Bakst 
has said, "ie color.** 
He Is Russian. He 
has no clear sense of 
fear. He believes"

Leon Bout. In dauntless aseer-
tions of the whole spectrum. His language, 
too, shares the colora of his costumes. He was 
Impressed by the Venetian flavor of New 
York's water front. "The harbor la a Guardi," 
said he. "

To describe to-day’s revolution In fashion 
he said: "The theatre, tout simplement, moved 
Into the street." When asked what waa the 
worst costume, he remarked; "An old one. 
Tl\e old is always wrong. The new alone la 
Interesting." He Is witty. Seeing a lady on 
the street in one of his designs, he exclaimed; 
"She is not Bakst's but she-is Bakst "

He designed the costume» for the ballet 
‘‘Judith." A hostess, to compliment him, once 
received him in one of them, the costume, how
ever, not of Judith, but of the ^naaculine, Holo- 
fernee. "Madame," said he, reproachfully, "tha 
true style is not the man."

There is a dreadful secret about Mr. Bakst. 
He la not afraid of color, but he la afraid of 
■ea-slckneas. That la the one thing In which 
he la not original.

Signor Marconi told an amusing etory re
cently when describing certain experiments In 
wireless telephony carried out by hie company 
In Swaslland.

With the ordinary telephone the Swaxls were 
fairly familiar, but they absolutely refused to 
believe It possible to speak from one place to 
another without the medium of wlree. and 
throughout the experiments they regarded the 
apparatus with the greatest awe.

Eventually, in order to disarm their suspi
cions. a demonstration was arranged for their 
benefit. A telephonist spoke from Mbabane, 
and at Stegi, some .fifty miles away, there were 
assembled a number of Swaxls, Including sev
eral petty chiefs.

These latter were immensely surprised and 
Impressed, and later they held a meeting at 
which much excited speaking find gesticulating 
was Indulged In.

That evening a native deputation appeared 
and asked If there was likely to be another 
white man’s war, because if so'they wanted to 
come on the white man’s side.

BETWEEN TWAINS

A commercial traveler, having waited two 
hours at a sleepy little country station for • 
train, began to feel bored.

"I suppose,", said he sarcastically to the soli
tary man in whom was embodied the station 
staff, ''nobody ever gets killed on this line, do 
they?"

"Don't be so sure, sir,", said the old man In 
reply. "Only laet year young-Tompkins, who 
was Jilted by his girl, committed suicide by 
laying himself on the rails Just along here."

"But he did not get run over, did he?" asked 
the traveler.

"Why. of course he did," teturned the other; 
"how else do you think he was killed T*

•Well, I thought perhaps the poor chap died 
from exposure," answered the traveler.

Jackie Coogan. the boy film "star" speade 
most of his spare time playing marbles.
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Old World
MEDICAL GENIUS 

IS REWARDED BY
Men After Conquering Deadly 

Diseases Insulted and 
Neglected

Sir Ronald Ross Makes 
Charges of Governmental 

Callousness.
London. March ,11,—“You throw 

your geniuses on the dust heap. It 
has often been said that the man 
who will,ci*re tuberculosis and the 
man who will find the cause and 
cure of cancer will both ' become 
millionaires. On the contrary, these 
men are more, likely to die" IS the 
workhouse."

This Is not the outburst of a dis
appointed and obscure scientist, but 
an extract from a speech by Sir 
Ilonald Ross, whose work at the end 
the last century In combating mala
rial diseases made his name known 
throughout the medical world. The 
•peach was delivered before the 
British Science Guild.

Sir Ronald's charge of govern
mental neglect of genius was leveled 
chiefly at the British Empire, but in 
some degree also at the United 
States.

“One of the worst canes.” he said.
• was that of W. M. W. Haffkine. who 
In 1896 discovered the inoculation 
treatment to cure cholera and plague 
in India. Not being a medical man. 
Mr Haffkine could have patented his 
discovery and màde a for time. But 
he set to work to manufacture 
millions of tubes of this vaccine, and 
thereby saved millions of lives.

“An accident occurred, and. al
though he was hot responsible, he 
was made the scapegoat by the 
authorities in India. He was hounded 
out of .the country, and he came 
home, io to speak, fettered with the 
chains of Columbus about his feet. 
He was treated vilely—and he- was 
one of the greatest benefactors of 
the last century.”

Mr. Haffkine. who tvns born in 
Russia, now is understood to be Jiv^ 
lng in retirement in Boulogne.

"There is," Sir Ronald continued, 
“the case of Kir David Bruce. He 
solved the problem of sleeping sick
ness. What was his reward from a 
grateful .nation? To-day* ho has 
gdhe to live fn exile in Madeira1, and 
complains that, he hA» got no work

"Whiter Reed, the American, who 
discovered that yellow fever was 
carried by the mosquito, was given 
some menial employment, feeling 
pulses, administering castor oil and 
looking at dirty tongueifor a couple 
of years. And he was allowed to die 
apprehensive as to hOw his wife and 
family could maintain life.

"Dr. M. Pirrie made two expedi
tions to Africa to study tropical dis
eases, and came home to die after 
contracting a fatal disease."

Sir Ronald also revealed thgt dur
ing the war a number of medical 
men did work of very great Im
portance. but that the Royal Com
mission on Award to Inventors re
fuses to consider applications from 
the medical sciences “on the ground 
that medical men are always good 
enough to do the work for nothing.'

He advised that there should be 
some state compensation for the 
original research worker.

[HYMEN NOW WANT 
TO HAVE SHY IN

“Who’s His Father?” All England Asks

London, March 31.—The ap
pointment of bikhopri in the 
Church of England, which is the 
prerogative of the prime minis
ter, has again been attacked by 
members of the Church.

The question was brought be
fore a committee of the recent 
National Assembly of the Church 
but no action was taken, although 
a large section of the “low” Church! 
members ^urged that the matter be ! 
brought before the main body of the [ 
usseffibly.

The matter was again before the 
public at the recent convocation of 
the Lower House of York, when a 
motion was made that the <’htirch 
should" have djrect voice in the ap
pointment of bishops. It was point 'd 
out that the last two premiers had 
not been members of the Church of 
England, although they had the 
power of appointing the Churcn

The bedate was adjourned Until 
the next convocation, despite the 
efforts of the laymen to bring about

WEDDING BELLS 
LOSE EURE FOR

El

, March 3d,—English c#3 
lege girls. If Dean Inge of St. Paul's 
is right, -have medieval views con
cerning the beauty of the unmarried 
life. The "Gloomy Dean." at a tnevt- 
irtfc at the Mansion House to support 
an appeal for a permanent endow
ment of four women’s colleges at 
Oxford, started a hot and furious 
debate in the columns of the press 
bX mourning the “deplorably Mow 
percentage of lady undergraduates
mhSL. marry."........... .___________ _________ _

j_ i was. astonished to teatn/’. he 
continued, "that put of 12,607 women 
students -who have' passed through 
Oxford, only 687 hare married. i 
hope more will marry in the future 
and will not be so hard - hearted as 
to take the vows of perpetual

"Dr. Joalsh Oldfield holds that 
brainless women make the best 
wives, and he considers it s good 
thing for the race that more Oxford 
women do not marry.

Miss Blanche Athens Clough, prin
cipal of Newnham College. Cam
bridge. and a daughter of the noted 
poet, says that a university educa
tion. far from prejudicing girls 
against marriage, make* them better 
wives than they would have been 
otherwise.

“Girl undergraduates 9re not hard
hearted." she says. - "I know that 
they look forward to marriage the 
same as other women and desire it."

On the other hand. Miss Klorehce 
Underwood of the Women's Freedom 
Deague asserts. “There is so little 
in marriage to attract highly edu
cated women that many of them 
prefer to remain single." - —

London. March 31,—An English 
gwallow ' with a ring on one leg 
placed there In Carmarthenshire. 
Wales, last Auguèt was found dead 

—in. a field thirty mHes from Johan
nesburg. South Africa, January 14. 
This, said H. F. Wither by, a close 
student of bird migration, te the 
seventh swallow known to have 
flown from England to South Africa, 
In January of last year, he said, 
one had been found at Jansenville, 
Cape Province, which was ringed as 
a nestling of Windsor.

Tt Is not known how long the birds 
take to make the trip, but it Is 
supposed that they travel leisurely. 
Owing to occasional storms and bad 
weather encountered along the way 
it is believed that the swallows fly 
between 8,000 and 10,000 miles On 
each trip. -v i-

She Suffered for

SE
hi |H

London. March 31r—Grand opera 
while you drink Is the latest Induce 
ment offered by enterprising English 
publk»M ~ who—are applying ioc. 
licenses to install radio receiving 
sets in theiy "pubs.’’ They will not 
achieve this without a struggle, how
ever, as the clerfry Is fighting the 
granting of licenses to them and has 
succeeded in winning the first en
counter at Nottingham.

When the publicans applied for 
court licenses the attorneys praised 
the enterprise as a means of bring
ing culture to the "workmen's club" 
by furnishing high class entertain
ment' cheaply.

“Philanthrophy is not behind this 
scheme," Canon Field, vicar of St. 
Mary’s Church, declared. "It is ob
vious that more people will he in
duced to freqq^ht public houses when 
the WilflMl le Installed. And more 
drink will be consumed, as the people 
won’t be expected to sit down to 
programmes and then walk out again 
without drinking.”

m

IE
Patriarch-elect of Windsor is 

Primate of Church of Great 
Sacrifice

HERE'S DRY LAW 
THAT MAY MAKE

IE-

Movement Threatens Liberal 
Split Because of Leaders’ 

Fight
Last Premier Likened to 

Roosevelt in Bull Moose 
Foray

d^ondon. March "31.—Introduced 1 
into the House of Commons by Ed- |

______ , win Kcrymgeour. the only member j
Pl1111al elected on -u prohibition' platform,unuren Dedicated to Fallen, there has been issued the text of a !

Armictim Hav ic phiof hill to prohibit the manufacture, inv |
HI nubuue Udy lb Ulllbl | portfUion and sale of alcoholic 

Fpstivfll liquors for beverage punaises.
_____ e J The bill starts with the preamble: - —

London March 31 A former "Wherms the Inherent evil* nrte- B, Harold E. Scarborough.Private In ArL.mtVs h j SÆ .TaSSM^  ̂I ^

turned the light of publicity upon «mews are intolerable: remlmaceiil of Bull moom «i.tys in
himself by founding a, n»:w church ' “'And whereas the traffic in those American politics is now taking 
In Maiden Lane, a street turning 1 ** Opposed to the best inter-, ,rface-in Great Britain over the ques-
out_ of1 Convent Garden. ' London’s | **-y\nd ’vvhJr.’is"nil legislative and tlon H* to ,the future Liberal party, 
big fruit, flower and vegetable mar- 1 other efforts satisfiictorily to regu- The analogy is only superficial, but 
ket, and appointing himself arch- ! ,a,e this traffic have failed:” and-Jo so mV extent the personalities
bishop. j then proposes that it shall be en- j figuring therein correspond to those

The Mo., Rev. tame. Bartholomew j ' C‘v From and after the fifth A.y ’
r^Knk8L 1°f '-‘he Independent of April Immediately succeeding the ! nn(t methods rs not unlike Roosevelt Church of the Great Sacrifice and i passing of this acV it shall not be ^hlle AsaÏÏÎh Mrtlkeïof tSTSKS 
latrlarch-elect of Windsor, to give . lawful to grant any new license for an(* more ludlcitl nature 
ïl»r. and '-i.1’.!!'. I nmnufaetura or .ale of alcoholic,- xhe ,rouh1(. In the Uheral rank.
Wi.herh farmer mi ohor^ul or other exeleeable liquor* for bever- ,,acU to ,h, fnrma.u,,, of th„
Inree^nll a nn eent unconverted ' ?K" P“r; , *' ,1"n H. «t Lloyd George Mlnl.try In 191».
I?*.1* „-7 • unconsecrated licenses shall absolutely cease and wh,.n ,, pm a 11 «m»ui> ...
wtth an altar .draped In pink and determine on the said fifth day of under Axuulth while 
little red .amps hung round the April, and It shall not be lawful to. • 
wall^Ji^oidjnap^dr -s is a dark : renew any of the sai<T"licenses 
gray, with a clerical tie of Roman (either wholly or In

Alj England hag taken an in
terest in the divorce suit brought 
by Hon. John Russell, son and 
hejr of Lord Ampthlll, in which 
sensational testimony has ques
tioned the paternity of his wife's 

(above). Gregory Russell. 
Upper right is Mrs. Christobel 
Russell, the defendant. Below are 
■howrf the two men who figure 
prominently in the case. Left, a 
co-respondent. Edward J. Mayer, 
and (right) Hon. John Russell, 
^he plaintiff-husband.

TO STUDY REAL U.S.
LABOR MEMBERS

chm?ednon-or^and' mJvhaL That Is Some of Them; Others
a better understanding of America, 
a fund is being raised here to provide 
annual vacation trips to the United 
States for teachers in the elementary 
schools.

The Idea was proposed by Mrs.
Alfred Lyttleton. who accompanied 
T5dy Astor on her tour of the States 
last year. It. is hoped that by next 
Summer the fund will be large 
enough to send at least one teacher.
As the foundation grows, the number 
will be fheneased. Teachers will be 
selected by rote from the various 
countries.

The impressions they bring hopi<* 
will not be confined to those of super
ficial eight-seem who are lucky to 
get a contract with, American life 
closer than is provided by hotel 
rooms, street crowds, theatres, rub
berneck buses, excursion steamers 
and the bill-boarded landscape from 
a train window Through the 
English Speaking Union. Mrs. Lyttle
ton ia arranging for the teachers to 
be Invited Into American homes in 
various cities, and. unlike many other 
tourists who go to the States, thoy 
won't hurry home after a rather 
hasty Inspection of New York. Boston 
and Washington, with the idea that 
they have seen America.

Similar intimate glimpses into the 
homes of the English Is offered Amer
icans visiting this country through 
the work of Mrs. Lyttleton* com.

Stick to Tweeds
Few, However. Appear in 

House in Evening Clothes
London. March 31.—There are old- 

timers In the House of Commons, 
such as "Tay Pay" O’Connor, who Is 
now th*-"Father of the House," who 
remember when the late Keir Hardie 
shocked the august body by appear
ing in the House one night in a 
tweed suit. But times have changed 
since then.

There are many members on the 
Labor bench who still stick to tweeds 
and ordinary everyday , wear, but 
there are others who don’t- esMiew 
evening clothes. It is by n# means 
an uncommon sight row to see the 
Labor benches after dinner sprinkled 
with dress suits, for it must be re
membered that a considerable per
centage of the Labor opposition is 
not made up of manual toilers.

J. Ramsay MacDonald, the Labor 
leader, is far from being the most in
conspicuously dressed person In 
Commons. Then there is Josiah 
Wedgwood, the Quaker, who has 
jumped the Liberal trace» for the 
Xabbr party, and whole nof~a per- 

K une gut, to the trouble to get],!"" A? "I*™ homespuntouch. {mE'-We committee he Jilt ’t” «ret . respect he I. only one of

Twenty-Five Years ^ lOniGTS GRIEVE
Then Mde. Arbour Used Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills
1UUIUIU UlllLVL

AQ PUliro 1
- Suffered from

Bright's Disease, Diabetes and 
Dropsy Restored to Good Health 
by Using Dodd's Kidney Pills.
White Head Perce, Que., March 

3^. — (Special). "For twenty-five 
years I have suffered from various 
forms of kidney disease which in
cludes Bright’s Disease. Diabetes and 
Dropsy. I had pains In my back and 
was always tired and nervous. At 
times I found It difficult to collect 
my thoughts and I had sharp pains 
on the top of my head."

"I took fifteen boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills and they have done me a 
lot of good. I am now enjoying good 
health."

Madame Francois Arbour, who 
lives here, makes the above state
ment. All over Canada, Dodd's Kid
ney Pills are recognised as -suffer
ing women’s best friepd. They act 
directly on the kidneys, making 
them strong and healthy. Diseased 
"kidney» are the cause of nine-tenths 
of all the Ills women are heir to. 
Sound kidneys mean pure blood. 
Pure blood means good health.

Week, nervous. nin-dOWn Women 
should ask their neighbors about

inVHP___P I
probably be ÎBIked into a home, 
shown into the garden, invited to 
stay for tea—another, national In
stitution of which he has often read 
—and perhaps meet a few friends 
who have come to the home of his 
host for the afternoon rite.

SCHOOL BOYS STUDY 
DUNCES AND SHOWS

SINCLAIR LEWIS 
II

London. March 31.—“Carol Kennl- 
cott" and "George Babltt" should 
have come to London. Here they 
might, for once, have found nothing 
to complain of. Sinclair Lewis, their 
literary father, has told Britons how 
barbarous Americans are and what 
fine place London is to live in. Here 
are a few things the author of "Main 
Street" announced;
.... “London--^*» the meet comfortable
city ôn earth. That is why I have 
come here. I can live and write In 
greater, peace here than anyWhere 
.else In the world. No one cares 
what you do in England. If people 
disapprove of your way of living 
they leavtf you alone. In America 
every one tries to convert every one 
else. No one fs..too,bad or unworthy 
for proselyting. j

“Here courtesy is more general, 
servants are .* more skillfu^ one’s 
privacy is more complete, the streets 
are less noisy, people are less earnest, 
and alcove all there ia leas hustle. 
In America men spend so much time 

"TieTng efficient fhat there to no time 
left in which to do the work Itself. 
The Anu’rlean *T»*nds hours, filing 
letters and holding unnecessary con
ferences. The Englishman does his 
WrtC and goes out roefijoy himself. 
Hustling is -largely a fake."

purple, a large cross suspended 
a chain, and patent leather shoes
with . kold hTjÇklee^Jmt__al . ctriain
time* he is seen in an immense blue 
cloak over a white cassock.

To repoTters,-thjfr ci-devant soldier 
explained that he was consecrated a 
bishop by a bishop of the old Roman 
Catholic Church. “I am not a Mr..’" 
he added. "I am a doctor of divinity. 
There is no question of my rank."

The patriarch claims to be the 
equal of the Archbishop of Cnnter- 
bury and says that he chose Windsor 
because :he hopes to have churches 
in that See. His robes and the ritual 
of his servi,ces resemble those of the 
Roman Catholic Church. He was a 
theological student at Wells before 
he enlistt-d and when demobilised he 
went to a theological college, but 
two or three years ago he felt that 
he could not be happy in any estab
lished church and so was insplrt^L 
to start one himself

He has dedicated his church to men 
who fell in the war and declares that 
he has seen the spirits of dead sol
diers. wearing fu.ll equipment, in
cluding packs. In htir hall His

of Liberals
supporting

the war programme, refused to Join 
j the party coalition. Iq«Jhe 1918 elec- 

part) on any tion this group maintained their In-
condition whatsoever. I dependence being returned to Parlia-

’2. iront and after the said fifth ] mf>nt only thirty-three strong against 
dpy of April. It shall not be lawful - the • 120 coalition of.. LJvyd George 
for any person or persons to manu- ' Liberal». In this election Asquith 
facture, import, or sell or be con- himself 'lost his seat, re-entering the 
earned in j.he .manufacture, importa- House of Commons in a by-election
tion.--or sale of alcoholic liquors with 
the exception provided for in clause 
three hereof."

The third clause provides that the 
manufacture, importation or sale of 
Intoxicating liquor solely for scien
tific or Industrial purposes is net to
be*. Interfered with, , but «lcnhnl for « .... __ I__I___________ I____
medical purposes ^bhall be supplied J National Liberals and managed to 
onlv in bottles labelled "Poison" by elect fifty- seven M. P.’s. Of the 
qualified medical—practitioners or! total vote of 15,000.000 in the election 
registered chemists. Chemists shall j November 15 last the Conservatives

■MMf a"* »

a few month» later.
Asquith Libersls s Unit.

When In 1922 the coalition broke 
up the Asquith Liberals maintained 
their own individuality, and won 
sixty svats. The follower* of Lloyd 

-with,., liut- alcohol for , meanwhile took, the name of
oses «hal

only supply on the receipt of a 
medical Certificate stating the maxi
mum quantity to be supplied.

The penalties provided are a fine 
of not less than £25 or not exceed
ing, £ 100 for the first offeqee, or 
in default Imprisonment of not less 
than 'one month and not exceeding 
six months; upon a second convic
tion imprisonment with hard labor 
for not less than three months and 

with-

Hts sëŸYtèwrara short 
and tp yse his own words k little 
rag timey," but this latter defect 
will, he says, “be quite all right 
soon.”

Armistice Day is the great festival 
day of the ' new church. When 
November 11 comes archbishop Banks 
will lead a procession, presumably 
<V his faithful three, to the Cenotaph 
irt Whitehall, and on his return he 
is to be crowned as ’patriarch." 
though who is to do the crowning 
he does not say.

FEWER MEN IN JAIL
London. -March 31.—England to- 

day je supporting fewer poor persons 
and fewer prisoners than at any time 
Since ,1911 Thirteen years ago there 
were 1T7 Indigent persons to each 
10.000 of population living at the ex
pense of the state, compared to 70
to-day, ■ _____ ■

lii 1911 the Inmates of priions and. 
reformatories averaged 13.6 per 
10.000 population as against 8.3 at 
the present time..

Dodd’s Kidney Pilla.

London, March 17—London 
greatly shocked the other day by 
the affection which a number of 
English girls displayed for four low 
Chinese who hkd beeh convicted of 
opium dealing and were deported. 
At the Liverpool street station, to 
which the police escorted their 
prisoners to embark for Harwich, the. 
Chinese were met by a dosen women 
and girls, none of them more than 
30 y oar sold, who gave them boxes 
of candy and cigarettes and some of 
the orientals even received kisses 
Just before the train pulled out.

Three of the women were so over
come by the farewell that they be
came hysterical and had to be as
sisted from the station. The police 
have been critised severely for per
mitting such a scene. A London 
paper points out that since the 
Chinese had been locked up since 
November thea bnormal Interest of 
the women in them iWuet ha Ye been 
great to -endure durtpip three months 
of separation and’silence.

This Incident, together/' with a 
p. rb s of suicides and disclosures of 
the use of narcotics by women end

(Advt.) girls, Is giving the city much concern.: handing It to him.

London. March 31,—The latest 
method of education in vogue in 
England is to take entire classes on 
sight-seeing expeditions to other 
cities, ltrcently a. class of 25 boys 
from Tettenhall College, Stafford
shire, a preparatory school, came on 
such a journey to l»hdon.

Their trip included not only visits 
to all of the places of historical in
terest, but also to theatres and 
dances. The authorities of the 
school say the experience had the 
greatest broadening effect on the 
boy a' minds.

Jhe Inner Mysteries 
of Rheumatism

A remarkable book written t>y an 
authority who has spent more than 20 
vear* of his life in study, research and 
experimentation in this distressing dis
ease. One of the many new and start
ling facts which th‘s distinguished 
writer clearly sets forth and proves is 
that Uric Acid never did and never can 
cause Rheumatism!—That Uric Acid Is 
* natural and necessary part of our 
blocd—found even in every new-born 
babe—and that without It we could not

Every sufferer of Rheumatism. Neu
ritis, Sciatica. Lumbago and associated 
disorders should read it. A limited edi
tion is now being distributed free by the 
author and fortunately anyone sending » 
fiSHW Kltt address te tL UT t iearwatdfr 
Ph. U, Water 8L. HaTtowell.
Main*. U. 8. A., wUl receive a copy of 
this valuable book by r»turrt mail, post
age paid and entirely free, of charge. If 
not a sufferer yourself cut out this 
notice' and hell* «orne afflicted friend bj

many, for there Is Dr- Salter, the 
educator; Dr. Sidney Webb. Edward 
Morel, Patrick Hastings, barrister, 
and many others whose appearance 
on the Labor benches has not de
terred them from following the ordi
nary dictates of convention.

Arthur Poneonhy, another Labor 
member, was once a page in Queen 
Victoria’s court, and he Is always 
immaculately garbed. "Fiery" Jack 
Jones, of course. Is the typical Labor 
member and is Mr. Ponsonby’s anti
thesis. as he Is a tall, rawboned 
New'port Communist.

When a quartette of I^abo.r merri- 
bers- and their wiveg met the King 
and Queen at dinner at Lady Astor’s 
they wore evening clothes. Also w'hen 
Ramsay MacDonald, ns leader of the 
opposition, dines at Buckingham 
Palace with the King and Queen he 
is sure to wear evening clothes even 
If he doesn't condescend . to wtear 
satin knee breeches.

Some of the Clydeside Socialist 
group, however, stick to their rough 
and ready habiliments. They leave 
it to the "highbrows" of the Labor 
benches to conform to the edicts of 
convention. The fact of the matter 
is that the House of Commons Is not 
as well dressed a body as it was 
before the war.

FIXED EASTER

penal servitude for not less than one 
year and not exceeding five years. 
In addition all goods, plânt and 
utensils connected with each offence 
shall be confiscated.

The bill Is to apply to the whole 
of the United Kingdom and is backed 
among others by Robert Jones, 
David Grenfell, Captain Hay, John 
Williams and Thomas Henderson.

El

London. March 31.—An effort -is 
being made by a number çf English
men led by Ix>rd Desborvugh to ob
tain a general, agreement on the 
question of a fixed date for Easter.

Lord Desborough recently stated 
that a motion to this effect will be 
offered at the next meeting of the 
International Chamber of Commerce 
on the ground that the variance of 
Easier Is inconvenient not only to 

j business people, but also to the legal 
profession and to schools and uni-. 
versitles. He will leave next month 
Tbr Rome to ask the Pope to con
sider the matter.

It is understood that the heads of 
the Church of England have already 
been apprpached oh the subject, but 
answered that they, had not. the 
power to change the present system.

It has been suggested that the 
second Sunday in April, should be 
fixed as the immovable date.

(Advt.;

IEI
TAUGHT POLITICS

ENGL! WINTER 
- MILDEST YET

London, March 3lA-While North 
America has been going through a 
Winter of snow and galea. With- num
erous deaths from pneumonia and 
influenza, England has been Experi
encing one of the mildest and most 
healthful on. record. It is said that 
this Winter will go down In history 
as the leiiat deadly slhce vital star 
tistics have been kept.

The February- death rate was 
scarcely more than 10 per 1,000, 
while the total deaths from all’ 
causes In one w'eek in January wa*
13 per 1,000 for the corresponding 
week last' year. Influenza has been 
conspicuous by its absence anil pul
monary diseases, have been neglig
ible. The only bad feature has been 
the immense damage caused In the 
cduntry by heavy rains, hut eiperts ,v
optimistically point out that these . Hjtuation, all women teachers must

------- ------ ----------------------- be single,
j Married women, however, whoi 
husbands are unable to 'support 

I them, or whose husbands have de
serted the family circle, are exempt 
from*the rising.

LONDON TRAFFIC RECORD

London. March 31.—Signa that 
Great Britain is planning to devote 
a great deal more attention to avi
ation. both civil arid military, were 
to be noted during the twb days* ses
sions of the Third Air Conference 
Just ended.

Phrases such as “regular 12-hour 
passenger service between London 
and NeW York" and "large fleets of 
electrically directed alrptanac carry
ing high explosives, travelling with
out pilots at night, perfectly silent 
both as to their progfHers and en
gines, carrying death to any town on 
,which they plight descend." were 
used as arguments in fayr>r of gov
ernment assistance in aerial develop
ment. These arguments were ad
vanced no less strongly by govern
ment offcllals than by prominent 
technicians and persons who might be 
interested In any government pub- 
sidy that may be decided upon.

HERRING TOOPLENTIFUL
London, March 31.—Huge shoals 

of young herring swarmed recently 
In the English Channel, but the fish
ermen stood idly on the beach and 
watched them swim away.

The herring market on shore is 
over-stocked from previous catches, 
and ,the price so low that it does 
not pay the men to bring in any

g<»t nearly 6.UOO.000;'Labor, 4.500.000; 
the Asquith Liberals. 2.750,000 and the 
Lloyd George Libérais, 1,500,000.
The Const-natives, however, got 344 
seats, as compared with the 142 for 
Labor. Thus the votes of all the 
Liberals totaled about '260,000 less 
than the Labor Vote and their com- 
l ined strength in Parliament Is 117

„ Very soon after the election many 
Liberals began to express the idea 
that unless they went Into the Coun
try wiUva single leadu:alùp,a.tul pro
gramme their party would be rel
egated definitely to' the third place, 
this fear being intensified by the 
obvious efforts of the l*aborites to 
cater to the_middle-class vote, which 
constitutes the bulk of thé Liberal 
'strength.

Lloyd George, on returning from 
it hr continental holiday a few week» 
ago at once expressed decided 
syrppathy with the idea of a Liberal 
reunion. The Asquith Liberals, how
ever. professed to believe that he had 
made advances only when he saw 
no chance of dairying out bis Idea 
of a center grtiup drawn front all 
moderates and ! received his over
tures very coldly.

Thus Sir John Simon, who is As
quith’s chief llehtenant, in a speech 
on March 3, hinted that LToyd 
George would b|e a more acceptable 
partner if he possessed the "quality 
of sticking to what one really be
lieves and not changing his political 
destination with every wind that 
blows,” and remarked^ that "It wai 
only a few months ago tha( some 
champions of a Liberal reunion were 
eagerly talking about forming a 
Center party combination, including 
Birkenhead and Chamberlain."

Asquith a few days later pointed 
out that the Lloyd Georgians in 
Parliament had not yet voted as a 
unit, but had variously supported the 
government and the opposition, 
whereas a true desire to co-operate
would have dictated, the rank _ a.Q(|___,
file’s voting with the Asquithians.

Lloyd George delivered a vigorous 
jpbuntec declaration, in which he re
pudiated any suggestion that his 
followers were "suppliants seeking 
shelter and grace at v the doors of 
any group/' and strongly defended 
the policies pursued during blfi 
Premiership.

London. March 31.—Four thousand 
married women teachers in London 
will lose their Jobs because of the 
ruling of the London County Council 
that, owing to the unemployment.

will eventually result in more good 
than harm.

GET 2,500,000 FISH
, London, March 31. — One of the 
largest harvests of sprats ever re
corded was caught by Deal fishermen 
lately, and is estimated to number 
2.5OO.0OO fish. Owing to the recent 
heavy gales the sprats became massed 
in abnormal quantities, and the fish
ermen had great difficulty in landing 
their catches, so weighted and choked 
were the nets. Many of the boats 
reached shore almost submerged.

Thousands of hungry seagulls swept 
down on the floating nets and de
voured many of the fish, despite th» 
efforts of the fishermen to drive them 
away. The poor of the district bene
fited by the generosity of the Deal

London. March 31.—Fifteen mem
bers of the Labor party in the liouae 
of .Commons are going to attend 
school to learn to avoid the tricky 
pitfalls of parliamentary procedure.

J. Ramsay MacDonald, leader of the 
official Labor Opposition, when asked 
by the new recruits in the JÀoüae for 
Instruction referred them to one of 

, labor's most experienced, parlla- 
ifieMfcrtitmr. H. B.-Leer-Smith, who 
was one of. the founder a of Buskin 
College at Oxford for the training 
of trade union officials In politics and 
economics. Seven of ill* pupils sat 
beside him in the House of Com-

The Spring is a time of anxiety to 
mothers who have little ones In the 
home. Conditions make It necessary 
to keep the baby Indoors. He Is often 
confined to overheated, badly venti
lated r born a and catches colds which 
rack his whole system. To guard 
against this a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets should be kept In the house

Ln MINES BACK T9 NORMAL
working regularly. . This -will- prevent 
cdlds, constipation or colic and keep 
baby well The Tablet* are sold by 
medicine dealer* or by mail at 25 mine* produced 
cents a boa from The Dr. Williams coal, aîn amount 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont. (Advt.)

London. March 31.—London omni
buses and underground railways last 
year carried thé record number of 
1,172.00(1.000 passengenrr which is 72,- 
000,000 more than were carried in 
1921.

The distance covered by the omni
buses and railways was 163,000,000 
mile*, an Increase of 7,600,000 miles 
over the 1921 mileage.

I^ondon. March 31.—During the 
st three month* of 1MI English 

67.760.000 tons of 
coat ah amount which has not been 
equalled since 1913.

A Clear, Beautiful Skin

I

There ere millions of tiny openings 
or pores in the skin and these must 
be kept open and clean if the beauty 
of the skin is to be maintained.

Because il cleanses these pores and 
encourages the healthful action of the 
skin. Dr. Qiase’i Omtmeat is most 
effective as a skin beairtificr. Rough
ness. redness, pimples and aH 
skin blemishes disappear hjr 
and the skin is left clear, i

L

DR* CHASE’S
eo Cents s box, all <

003^4656
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PATIENCE OF THE SPIDER
A WONDERFUL LESSON

IVPPOSING you had to spin by han* 
every yard of rope and that you 
lived in a house built of ropes 
throughout, how would you-feel if 
some giant came along and tore 

your rope house into fragmenta ? 
You would be annoyed. Well that, perhaps, is 
how the spider must feel when the wind tears 
his delicate web from its moorings in the grass 
and sweeps it Into useless wreckage many yards 
away.____ ___ —

Would you,, as the spider, have pat tehee to 
rebuild that home? The spider loses no time 
In vain regrets. If hashed* tears we do not 
hear of It. Ihstead he sets to work at once 
and begins the reconstruction of his home It 
will be an entirely new htfme by the time-it is 
finished. The courage of the spider may be but 
the dictates of instinct, but it is nevertheless a 
great object lesson.
» The spider makes his own thread for the web,„ 
secreting thin streams of glutinous matter from 
his bpdy. which are wound together to make 
the thread he uses. Tlrhr-thread is composed of 
a large number of strands, and hardens into 
the consistency of silk tin soon as it is given 
access to the open air. ifthe apt (1er goer^ong 
without food he is unable to make this thread, 
and if he is long without a web he cannot get 
food.

You see, then: that the loss of a web to à 
spider Is the loss of his home and his pantry, 
and may even be a severe strain on his life in
surance—if he has any. ,

In rebuilding his home the spider ascends to 
a height from the ground and lowers himself 
head first, reeling out thread behind him. When 
Ibis thread of hie web. one of Its main stays, is 

.deemed long• enough the spider anchors it 'to 
another fixed object. This process is repeated 
until the spider hâs a number of threads spread 
out in a fan shape.

Next he hops from thread to thread in an 
unexpectedly agile manner, binding all together

HffcJr long.spltyl Nothing now remains but.the 
inner and hidden recess which will serve him 
as a home. This the funnel spider builds at 
the bottom of his inverted cone-shaped web, 
deeply hidden injthe roota of grass tuft he has 
chosen for a alt%

He is now ready for business and very hun- 
-KOL. Woy betide the first insect that drops, 
lucklessly. Into the funnel. The first touch of 
even .the lightest body On the strand# of the 
web" will be transmitted to the spider Immedi
ately and the guardian of thé web lylll bundle 
out along his may stays In double quick time. 
If the captive is too large for him He will 
wcout around to see If he cannot get it more 
tangled up in the web. At last, when the big 
captive is entirely bound in the silken, tolls the 
spider will close in carefully and seize his vie-- 
Ttm to bind him yet more securely.

When the insect is rendered entirely help
less the spider wilkgelse it and tow It up along 
the web ."to the tuner recess. What transpires ’ 
there is^ none of our business, hut the Insect isJ 
never seeij alive again. Instead a few threads 
of gauzy wings, a scattered leg or two, are 
found pushed outside the back door of the spi
der’s lair when the meal is over. ....... .........

It may seem cruel to u* that the spider binds 
and destroys the “lucklèss waif.” but In .this 
fashion is he built, and so it is with all of "Na
ture's realm. In the water of the ocean big 
fish live on their smaller fellows. In the forest 
the bold and fierce capture and devour those 
smaller than themselves. In one way the spoli
ation of the weak is made up In Nature’s king
dom by the universal rule, for even the con
queror is defeated, and the enemy of one tribe 
is the victim of another. In this manner, a bal
ance is preserved.

The spider is a great friend totfian in that 
U destroys large numbers of Insect pests that 
would damage our crops; and where it does 
not select our actual living quarters to build 
Its abode we should never wish It ought but 
well.

Spring In Our
Woodlands Green

Strutting its way up the woodland path, the 
grouae looked the vary embodiment of aelf- 
eonleat. Obviously he felt at'home with hlm- 
«elf and the world at large. The sun shone 
down in the new heat- of the early Spring, 
warming all Nature in the green woodlands. 
On rocky ledges crickets and grasshoppers 
ehuckled and rattled their wings with the dry 
laughter of the stone Insects.

On its way the grouse stopped now and 
then to peck at food it found lying on the path. 
It was not hungry, obviously, but had more the 
manner of mortals who. after a good meal, will 
at times pick at odds and ends in idle continu
ation of the feast. Reaching a point where & 
clearing showed through the wood, the grouse 
took to its wings and flew busily toward the 
further end of the clearing. Here It alighted orT 
» fallen log and looked arot&d.

Then the bird dtti a peculiar thin*. It 
stretched itself and raised to its full height, 
commencing to promenade up and down the 
log. For a time the fashion display brought 
no response from the woodlands other than the 
harsh cackle of a derisive blue-jay. The grouse 
then planted its feet firmly on the log and 
:ommenced to whirr its wings with extraordin- 
*ry rapidity. A noise like the drone of a fixing 
machine rose and swelled uptil it seemed almost 
impossible ^hat one small bird could make all 
that disturbance.

The drumming must have been a signal, for. 
with a flutter of wing*, another grouse flew 
through the trees and perched on the ground 
near the log. At this stage the careless prowl
ing of a cow from a nearby farm, in search of 
cool green grass, disturbed the birds and they 
flew off

The drummer was hot alone now, for "with 
hun Hew the Visitor who came-*» «newer'to his
drumming. Listlessly, as one who expected to 
find a choice meal and was disappointed, the 
cow padded slowly out of the clearing, leaving 
the woodlands to the harsh cackle of the blue- 
jay and the incessant dry tffiückls of the rock 
insects.

Victoria Boy Scout >
Association News

Badges Granted—Sixer J. Rose—gt. Mary's 
Pack—2nd Star and Team-Player. Sixer T. 
Cromble—SI. Mary’s Pack—Team-Player.

Cub Officers’ Meeting—This meeting wiH be 
held on the second Monday in April, instead 
of the first Monday.

As so many scouts are out of town camping 
during this week-end. further remarks on the 
badge tests will be postponed until later.

Awards Committee—The members of the 
Awards Committee are Messrs Hartley, 
Vu mam y and Bogart.

Please send in yotrr entries for the Okell 
Camping Trophy to any of these three afr once; 
also entries for any of the other Scout or Cub 
trophies and •» reporta. .

HCoster is always the beginning of thé-scout 
camping season with Victoria Troops and 
Packs, and we hope to be- able to announce 
» tar»s proportion of the Victoria- scout# under 
canvas each week-end from now on. •

—(Contributed).

GSod Samaritan
Contest Continues

m

. Compiling his entry for th* Good-Sam
aritan Contest this week, one Itttlÿ reader 
has drawn heavily on the war years*for 
his heroes and heroines. He names two 
admirals, three generals, one scientist and 
several politicians.

Who. in your opinion, are the twelve 
Q’ood Samaritans of this age, actually liv
ing to-day? They may be all women, all 
men. or in any proportion you see fit. En
tries In the contest will be received, from 
readers of sixteen years of age and under, 

■up to April SA. Each entry should not be 
longer than 300 words In all, and reasons 
should be given for yoùr choice.
. There Is no restricliofl on your choice. 

AH have not had the same opportunities of 
wealth and. position to aid them in doing 
good. Who, in,your opinion, are tl:e hero
ines and heroes of this, day who by, their 
lives, cr works are trying to lesVv.i lth« 
hardsh.i.s of mankind in any way an! 
make the world a better and happier place ?

One «wallow ones not make a Summer, 
nor do twelve Good SamarltIans right the 
whole world, but surely twelve good peo
ple" are known to you. Who are these and- 
what are they tr>’ing*to do? Address all 
entries to the “Children’s Page, Tpe Times. 
CltyV‘ W’rite on one side of the paper only. 
A prize of $5 will be given for the list se
lected by the Judges as, the best submitted-

Orderliness Saves Time

Jimmy was an untidy boy. Not that ha was. 
a bad boy. for. on the contrary, he was a very 
good llttte fellow, but just untidy. He would 
leave his toys lying in a heap on the nursery 
floor and scramble off to supper without giv
ing them s thought? Next day he would not be 
abie to find the playthings he wanted most, and 

"there would be a hunt for many missing artl-

-The boy's parents were forever telling him 
to “tidy up this” and “straighten out that," but 
Jimmy would forget as readily next time. It 
happened then that he lost a great deal of his 
spare time going over hia belongings and put
ting them back in place. He would have to 
collect toys from all over the houst and take 

...them to t.he nursery, books from cellar to attic 
ahd replace them In his own set of bookshelves 
upstairs, and so on.

: As years rolled along Jimmy got more and 
more untidy until at last he was à man and 
had <o depend on himself for everything. He 
was continually late for work because h^^ouId 
not find a collar stud or had mislaid his watch. 
He lost one position uf)er another, for, like 
Handy Andy, everything he set big hand’ to 
became muddled up and often lost. In -this 
fashion the boy wore the years away.

One day his house bqrned down find in It 
'all his belongings. The hohse was insured, 
but Jimmy had mislaid the policies. It hap
pened also thaï he had neglected to put his 
savings away and all his money was destroyed 
in the blaze. Penniless, the man began life 
all over again.

Tidiness comes with very little" care. A few 
seconds longer to ftiilth a work and put away 
the lasf tool make all the difference In the 
World. Take an example from. a well-known 
and highly esteemed octogenarian who passed 
away the other day. The family found his per
sonal belongings all carefully listed, his will in 
perfect order and complete directions for the 
accomplishment of everything in connection 
with the wlndinghip of his affairs. The elderly 
-man. in spite of his eighty odd years, had tak**n 
a pride in bestowing that little extra care on 
all hr. did .thet spell# the difference 'hefttven 
success and failure in ttfle life.

Father—Say, when we left home there were 
three pieces of eaka in the basket and new
mere'* but one. How did that happen?

Sonny—1 guess 1 didn’t see the other piece.

BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS
. By Robt. L. Dickey '-v-

SAY BUCK Y , C /«AON OVER To ME HOUSE
ThE FOLKS had A Pa(?Ty last' 
night and The cook has Put 

all KINDS OF EATS OUT for me -I 
HOF?E than I CAN---------------- —
DO YE MIND IF I 
©King a COupla, 
paus ? i—-—- V[

SUPC NOT 
I’M GOING 

FOR ANGUS

/-*-

hukry angles ! i'm
having a Party

©UCKv'S GONE FOR 
A COuPla Pa i s

* m
WHAT ooesl 
H£ MEAN 

’covPla* ?

CMON in FP LL E Rô 1

AN’ MEET ME FINOS'

<

Remember Humane
Essay Contests

S. ——_

April 24 is set as the closing date of the con- 
testa ,to be held under the auspices o£ the Bo- 
elety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
in connection with the “Be Kind to Animals 
Week," The event Is to be commémorâtedfrotS 
May 1 until May 6. Address all entries to the 
“8.P.C.A., Box 784. Victoria. B.C.” For details 
of prizes and contest rules see the previous 
issue of this page, SafUrday, March 24. _i

Perhaps there Is no one quality in mankind- 
that is more an Indication of character than 
the manner in which we treat our dumb friends. 
Love of the domestic apimals who gerve us is 
aeon m pan led ever by a sense of Justice In all 
dealings ^ith- human beings No one could be 
fair or Just to our dumb friends and cruet to 
them at the same time. The animals cannot 
speak for themselves. They cannot tell tin what 
they suffer, and the only language we under
stand le their appeal to pur sympathy.

A pet dog will laugh and cry. much in keep
ing with the mood of his master. He will eoms 
running to his master and laugh in happiness 
if he is greeted with a promise of a walk or a 
swim. He will poke a sympathetic nose into his 
matter's hand and growl little comforting 
sounds deep down in his throat If his master 
sorrows.

If we do not feel affection for animals we 
miss their offerings, and we cannot understand 
their language or tfrrtr,wants. Woe to the man 
who is palmed by a strange dog on the strefet 
with évident dread, for there Is little good in 
that man. D^gs, and other animals, too. have 
a manner of sensing oar feelings toward them, 
and are very practical Judges of character.

Speak to a strange horse at the roadside- 
pat the stray dor on the head. They under
stand and need no introduction-. Animals offer 
a lifetime of faithful, uncomplaining-service to 
mankind, and how seldom, their trust is justi
fied.

At the Call of the Clock
The toy# lay in confusion on the nursery 

floor, piled here and there as their owners 
left them the previous evening. • Near the wall 
stood a rocking horse, once a .dapper grey, 
now somewhat, old and worn looking and with 
its bushy tail tied on with » ,,f „tring.

ted frame El
the scratching- of many feet, and its solid 
rubber tyres chipped and ragged^ A wooden 
racing car, with a giant number pained on 
its xtde. was parked, for the moment, under- 
hëath IHè window with -U# bonnet facing the 
room. Hanging by means of a steel ribbon 
was an aeroplane, with two tin aviators sit
ting mu|c gnd still in its cockpit.

The window shades were not drawn, and one 
might have seen a moon beam creeping across 
the floor of the room. Its silverTigbt felt? 
first on the, rocking, horse. As the light of the 
moon touched It the wooden horse b^gan to 
rock itrvlf gently backwards and forward*. 
“Otd fashioned, but good for many years yet,” 
it rumbled to Itself.

Now the moon beam included the tricycle 
which commenced to run back and forth a few 
inches and 'appeared to be trying to stand on 
its front wheel alone. “They take me out of 
doors,” maid the latter with pride. “Vnn «>m 
à bark ntimbnuc.” rüdéîy commented tj» motor 
car which. Just .then cam» into the moonlight. 
“You think you are someone," cried the aero
plane, and its propeller buzzed around merrily.

The drone of the wooden blade rose and 
rose until. It seemed tar Tommy, little owner 
of all the^tuys, thai. lt would wake up the rest 
of the household. Drowsily he eat up in bed 
and rubbed his eyes. The' rocking horse and 
its fellows lay mute and still in the corner 
where he had left them the- night before, but 
on the niant to-top an alarm clock was bus
sing n way as If It resented being - ingnored 
so Itihg. The new day had come. -

Little Tots Go Travelling

At the left Rolande Caldwell, aged 
7 and above Eleanor Lonn, aged 6. 
The two little playmates, who live at 
923 and HiPSt. Denis street, set out 
In see the world for themseSeee Fri
day . They reached Quebec city safely 
before railway officials notified 
anxious purent» tluy were safe.

DINING-ROOM RUG
RAILWAY ACCIDENT

LL day long Terry had played with 
his new steam engine. The model 
was an exact one of a transcon
tinental locomotive, given l^iim for 
his tenth birthday. With Infinite 
patience Terry had filled- its shiny 

new boiler with water and complied with the 
hundred and one regulations that came with 
the toy by way of directions from its* makers.

Then he had raised steapi in the locomotive 
and pushed the starting lever. The pistons 
worked in and out of the cylinders ahd steam 
came jn a hissing jet from under the wheels.

.Gathering way. the locomotive moved slowly 
ahead on the track; ,Jts driving wheels picking 
lip speed as the steam began to force the pis
tons with increasing -pressure. Enchanted. 
Terry sat back and -surveyed the model, now 
rolling merrily along and pufflqg away Joy
fully.

Stopping the “transcontinental'' at the next 
station (where hie left fool reached out' to the 
tçaek. In fact). Terry threw in the reverse lever 
and the engine backed away from him and 
commenced the rearward circle. The boy cou
pled on a tender; even a model must have coal., 
he thought, and added the carriages one by one 
until his engine was pulling a stately sized

Passengers were-a necessity, he decided, ele
vating a much Jatte red golliwog to tjie post of 
firemnh, a small Teddy Bear as engineer, and v 
finally placing three diminutive ladies of fash
ion as the occupants of the. passenger coach.

In the mall car Terry placed a guard of three 
tin soldiers. Keeping the post of traffic man
ager for himself, Terry permitted his sister, 
Dollÿ, to be station agent. —

the railway service worked at high pres
sure for the greater part of the afternoon.
1 *oIly, the station agent, proved a '‘rustler” for 
business and routed passenger» back and fro 
over the line with unswerving - energy. The 
Grand Duchess was the most popular passen
ger. being a titled lady and accorded the spe
cial privilege of a private car on the train.

When the Grand Duchess rode, the three 
guards in the mail car were strengthened by 
the addition of three gaily uniformed tin offi
cers. who rode on the engine as an added pro
tection agttuiat baudiU. This was highly pleas
ing to the Grand Duchess but of great annoy- . 
an ce ta. the. Golliwog ft reman., who,, .behind his- 
black countenance, was heard to murmer bit
ter complaints «bout the unbearable conceit of 
the tin soldiers.

The water in the boiler ran out then, and 
the train came to a stop. Terry, quick to eee

that the steam was not entering the cylinder* 
shut off the fires below and hoisted the fire
man and engineer freé of the cab.

A court of ifiqufry was at once held qn the 
engine, crew. Teddy Bear, the engineer, pleaded 
that he coufd not see the pressure guage and 
water levels because of the presence of the 
tin officers. Golliwog, the fireman, supported 
his chief, and said the tin soldiers were a nul- 
sançi "’titid *not a Jot of protection anyway, as 
there were no bandits on the line. The upshot 
of the inquiry^ was .that Terry and Dolly^sacked 
the escort from the engine cab.

A1 this point the supper bell rang and tha 
•model was ahondoned. Tired out, Terry and 
Dolly forgot to return to put away their toys 
that night, but went to bed leaving the Dining 
Room Rug Railway unprotected. The sun 
dropped down gently over the. hills and the 
moon rose to ascendancy.

As the mantle clock struck midnight with 
twelve solemn thumps of a silver gong, a curi
ous thing happened. Teddy Bear and <lolliwog, 
got down from the engtpe cab arid whispered 
together for a moment. One ran to the water " 
jug and..brought back a eup full of water. He 
was Joined by the other and present both could 
be seen carrying cap after cap full of water 
to the engine’s boiler. Then Teddy Bear lighted 
the fires underneath and Golliwog stoked and 
stoked as if his life depended on it. The 
guards in the mail wagon were summoned and 
stood to arms.

All this time the train was out In the mid
dle of the track between stations. A little fur- 
'ther up the track, ten inches to be exact,ethrea 
tin soldiers were seen conferring with bent 
heads.’ They were the tin officers discharged 
by the court of inquiry.

Teddy .Bear swung a lever and the train 
started forward. Suddenly Golliwog leaned over 
and shemted hr his car: “Step dfi Tt.” skid the 
fireman, âlangily, and the engineer opened the 
throttle wide. Gathering speed, the engine 
faced towards the ambush on ttm track.

*piere was a rattle of musketry between the 
guards in the mall wagon and the party in 
ambush.

Suddenly there was a hiss of e(eam from 
the safety valve on the engine’s dome and then 
a loud axplosiun. . The boiler had burst, Ws 
knew it was the work of the tin soldiers who 
arobnsbad ihs "totinr Terry*# daddy said the 
boy must have left the fire under the boiler 
burning a Tittle, so that when the water got 
low the engine blew up. Only the clock on the 
mantle piece could have Itold, but it was on 
«trike*.........~ . ■ V

FOR CHILR1EI

The Sudan 
Story For 
To-iight

WHAT HAPPENED AT SNOWED-iMftHUT 
l’art VII.

Mr. Fox stood by the hole In the floor think
ing for a minute. “Let nre see.” he said, “this 
hut is in from a the road a little way and be
hind it ie a hill covered with trees—why, of 
course, the other -side in the sunny side of a 
woodvd hill, the very place that Mr. Badger 
would choose for his burrow.

‘“Yes, 1 am certain this hole is one of hi» 
many passageways, but he does not use it often,

so I guess it serves for ventilation. We will all 
dig a bit and make it larger so wjs can go 
along with ease. Posey is the only one who 
could get through easily without enlarging the 
space."

Mr. Fox went in first and the others fol
lowed. They had to dig a little as |they went, 
and it was a very long passage, but' at last 
they came to the end of it and found them
selves in a large room—a sort of general living 
room it looked like to the explorers.

*’I must say this is snug and comfortable.” 
said Mr, Fox as'he" sealed himself In a large 
rocker,. A

We should have knocked. It seems to me," 
said Mr. Possum. "It docs not seem very po
lite to come into anyone's house like this.”

“Knock?” Mid Mr. Fox, looking surprised. 
“What would we knock on? There wasn’t any 
door. and. besides. 1 should like to know if the 
opening to this passage wasn't in our very own 
hut. Knock? I should say not. 1 will call out. 
for 1 am certain this is the home of Mr. Badger.',!

"I hope you are right; Fogey,” said Mr. Pos
sum, looking about in a timid manner. “If it 
should happen to be the home of Mr. Man we 
might Just us well say our prayers now.”

Oh don't you go getting scared.” «aid Mr. 
Fox. "beéeui# 1 â«m*t ses^any Water pail. But 
I lm«HPF «ehher of our çnen^les fives fierei no. 
one but Mr Badger keeps such a tidy place as 
thls^ Xeu can t find s bit of dust anywbsrg, and 
Ipok at that stôve.”

"Umm," said" Mr. possum. "I noticed that, 
and It means one of two things; either your

friend Badger is a very good housekeeper add 
very, very neat, or he doej not have much to 
eat. A stove used to cook with usually showg 
signs of being used. For my part, I like ta 
smell cooking,”

. “Where is Mr. Badger?” asked Mr. Coon, "t 
hope he did not get caught outside in this snow
storm. You know. Foxey. l wish there were 
not so many doorways to this room. Someone 
might come in one of them the way we did.”

Oh. ypu two (raldy cats make me smile." 
said Mr. Fox. “Mr. Badger has as many as 
ten doorways sometimes, but who in the world 
coy Id, get through the enow. No^jplr* we are 
aî safo tits if we were locked in with a pad- 

•lock. We must see, though, if we cwn't arouse 
Mr. Badger. He is asleep somewhere around. 
Mr. Badger. Mr. Badger,” he called.

Mr. Badger has no trouble hearing the slight
est sound when he is awake, but this was his 
first/tVinter nap and he was sound asleep, vary 
sound indeed.-

“Mr. Bad-g-e-r.” called Mr. Fox, and then 
such a clatter and , a rattlety-slam-bang you 
never heard, and Mr. Badger came stumbling 
out of Hli hv.lmom rubbing his tiering
behind him was a bright tin pall, which was 
caught about one leg by the handle.

“Hope we did not scare you,” said Mr. Fox, 
jumping up and stretching out a pa# in greet- 
ing. “The fact is. one of your passageways led 
right into our house."

DANGEROUS SPORT

Little Johnny, who is of an inquiring turn, 
was having a quiet talk-jvlth his mother. 
Johnny wanted to know why Mr. Juggins mar
ried Mrs. Juggins. His mother wasn’t able to 
tell very clearly. Johnny thought a while, and 
then asked:

“Mother, why did you^ marry my dad?**
“Johnny. 1 married your father because he 

saved me from drowning," replied 1ii# mother.
TU bet that's why Dad’s always tollin' me 

not to go ih for swimmln’," said Johnny.

PRAISE

He was a rising artist, and decided to sur
prise his wife by painting a portrait of her and 
himself together. He showed the finished pic* 
lure to his son, who said:

That’s fine! But who is the lady. Dad?"
“Why, that’s yoür mother.” v
After a long pause the son remarked :
“Well, in that case, why have you painted 

her with a strange gentleman?”.

WORSE LUCK!

Grandmother—My dear boy, you’ve grown 
to be the fixing Image of your father. You 
have, your father's eyes, you have his noeeK you 
have his mouth-------

Jimmy (gioomlyl)--Yes, and t have his trou
sers, too!

SHOCK FOR THE PARSON

A voupTa took a child In ldug clothes to be 
baptised. When the parson poured water upon 
it the baby, to hie astonishment, opened lie eyes 
and said; What are you up to?"

As the child happened to be small for Its 
age and the bepttom had been unduly delayed. 

Its. parents had arrayed H In long clothes!
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
Retail Market

Revised March 2S, 1S23

Vegetables.
l Itw............................

• Ibe..................... ..

aullfldivere
HrueweH, gjSruFüelu Sprout*, lb ................................... 1?

ptnacM, lb ........................................ .. 4*>
rural*), bunch ......................................
MttUM, local ..........................................
Hothouse Lettuce, each .................
California Lettuce, each ......................... »gjl  ̂Cabbage. per lb......................  •jj

Potatoes—.........
Potatoes. 10 lbe..................................... •«
Ashcroft, shell ............  ,..1*5
Kamloops, sack ... ................  1-H

.'.V.v. L.n

. . . . . . . . is
•ut*

$

fchcat ..................  ................
Oiimwack. sack .....

•weet Potatoes, 1 lbe. ...
Celery, per stick
Rhubarb, bunch ................. ....................
I-eeks, per lb. .......................................... ..

, Fruits.
Tangerine*. pee do*. ...........................
Smyrna Figs, lb. ....................................
Kew Naveie. dos. ...................
, ......................M. il, IS. It. .10 »n4
Marmalade Oranges, doe. ...............
Table RaMns, Spanish......... 41 and
Cranberries, per lb. .................
Navels.......... 26,..45. EO. «0. .76 and
Apples, t. 6 and 4 lbs. for . .................
I*tea, per Ip................................................

Lemons (CaL), dee. ........ .40 and
Prunes. 2 for .85. 2 for .16. 2 for .46,

and lb........... ............................................
Turban Dates, pkt. ..................... ..
Pl-rida «rapeèrult, each .16. 2v and >2; 
California Grapefruit. 4 for .J6
_ ©own .... v.7..................;r..... tl*
Mexican Tomatoes, pet lb.......................*•
Ajiples—

Wineaaps    1
Newton Pippin ..................................... ]
Delicious . ...................................... ..«71
tipitxenberg. Ne 1 .....................  *

Nuts-
Almonds, per lfc; ..........................

- Walnuts. i*er lb................... ...................
Cal Soft Shell Walnuts, lb...............
Praslli. per lb ........ ".;T........... 20 »nd
Filberts, per lb. .................................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb............
Cocoa nut.i................... . ............... 10 and
Chestnut*, lb, ..........................................

Dairy Rraduele end logs.
Butter—

New Zealand Putter, lb. .....................M
No. 1 Alberta, per lb. Ai
Comox. lb............................................  .<§
V I M P A...............    se
Clioloe Creamery ....................  66
Cowichan Creamery, per lb. .... .*0
Fait Spring, lb........... .................................SO
Fraser Valley, ,1b- ..................... ..<\ .6*
Oleomargarine, per tb...........................  20
Pure Lard, per lb. ....................................22

*fy>cal. doe.  ..................................V. .60
Pullets, doe.................................................... 26

Cheese.
B. C. Cream Cheese, per tv. ...... .44
B. C Solids .................»............................14
Finest Ontario, solids, lb....................... At
Finest Ontario, twins, lb........................... IS
Edam Dutch Cheese ......................  .46
Gouda Cheese, lb....................................... ' .46

i uenronsnta .......................................... 114
Imported Parmewon ..........................   11$
English Stilton. Jar .............................. LIS
Stilton*, per lb. .......................................... 40

- Importe* Roquefort ................................1.4b
Swiss Gruyere. ho* ................................
Eagle Brand Camembert, bo*.........
Circle Brand Breakfast Chess ....

Fish.
ting Salmon, red .. .66. 2 IbyTor 

‘ g. Salmon, white u...........

Bloaters, 2 lbs............................. ..............
Halibut, lb.

■ t».

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

lilch 1.0* 
. 41 4 41-4
. 98-4 07-6
.180 1*0

Aille Chalmers ... 
Am. Can Co., com.
>m. Car Fdy...........
Aw.-*a. Cor».

omoliv
. 79-4 
104 1

4M Û0-3

!

»d Filler*. per tb.................Ad
►cal Halibut .......................................... SO
le*, lb. ..........................*..•............. .. •}{
aek Cod,- fuel ......----------..... .lj

l.n<-omntive , . ,114 TT5jf:
Am. Mnirlt. A Ref............ «3 J |l*t
Am. Sugar Hfg.................. NO 79.-4
Am. T. A Tel. ........112-1 121-7
Am. Wool. Pom..................104-3 103-7
Am. Steel Fdy.
Anaconda Mining

Atlantic Huit .............
lia Id win Loco..................
Ualtlenero A Ohio .
Bethlehem Steel ...
Brooklyn Transit 
Canadian Pacific
Crucible Steel ..........
Cheaapeake A Ohio 
Chtc.. Mil. A St. 1*. ‘
Chic.. H. 1. A Pao.

Chino Copper ...........
Cal. Petroleum ....
Chile Copper .............
Corn Products ..........

Hen. Electric .....
lien Motors - .............
Goodrich (B. K.) ..
Gt. Not. Ore

Gt: Northern, pref. .
Inspiration Cop.............
int i Nickel
Int i Mer. Mi_____
Kenpeeott Copper 
Kan. City S«*uthern . . 52-1 22-1
l«WKh Valley .................. 85 14-4
Miami Copper .......... ... .... 28-3 2fc-l
N V . N. H. A llart. . . IS-4 IS 4

^New York Central .... »5-S 9.5-2
Northern Paclfl. 75-4 75-4
N Y.. Ont. & Western., 1». it
*PêHhiyi»anla Tt. H_____ 48 18
Pressed Steel Car ... . 67-4 67-4
Reading .................................  77-3 76-4
Ray Cons. Mining .... 15-2 15
Hepubllc Steel ............... ... 615 6(M
Ain OR r.. ... ~ 7. . . 37 "36 -*3
Southern Pat Iflc ....... >1 90S
Southern Ky.. com. . . . 33-2 33
Studebuker Corpn.............12 : - 7 121-1
The Texas Company .. 60-7 60-4
Tot* Prod................................. 83-3 83-:
Union Pacific ................... 189-1 13»
Utah Copper ................. tt-2 71-'
V. S. Ind. Alcohol .... 69-6 69-1
U. B. Rubber ..................... 62-2 61-4
V. 8. Steel, com...................107-6 107-
Virglnla (’hem....................16-3 * 18-1
Westerh Union .....'..112-2 112 
Wabath It It. "A" ... 31-2 31-1
Willy’s Overland .......... 7-4 ~ 7-‘.
Westinghouse Elec. ... 62-4 6Î-1
Allied Chem. A Hye .. 7 4-6 . ff-
Philllpn Petroleum ... 69 3 *7-:
Standard Oil. Indiana. 68-6 66-’
Sears Roebuck ............... 87 66-1
Shell Union . .«...............  18-3 15-1
Am. Linseed ....... 13-4-----
General Asphalt ............. 48-1 41
Kelly Bpi Ingfleld .......... 5»-6 f9
Ulica Cola ............................ 73-4 ' 75
Columbia Graphaphone 2-1 2-
C. A N W. Ry.................... 82-6 «2-
Unlted Fruit..................—.177 177
Keystone Tire A Rubber 10-7- 1ft-
N*t. Enamel .. J 69-1 69-’
Martin Parry Corp. ... 32-4. 32-
Pere Marquette ...... 3S-3 3S-.
Bndlcntt Johnson . . .• 71 73-1
Transcontinental Oil . . Yz-3 12-
Invlnclble Oil .................. 18-4 18-
Whlte Motors ...............  6t=-7 56-
Paclflc Oil .......................... 43-3 41-
Pan American .................. 7< 77
Chahdier Motors .............
Houston OH .. ...............
Retail Stores ....................
irtah. Oil of Callfernln.

Royal
Coodsn _ _____ . M---------- ----
snrernnari csf >.., rr*
Middle Males Oil .. 11-7
Texas liuut iiVrjf.
Kontromery WgM n
Midvale Steel .................. 80-4
Pure oil ................... . 98-8

I % ____

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited )

New York sterling, 64.67-6. 
FraJic*. 668.
Lire. 502.
Nvw Turk Yimdi, 1%.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. March 31.—Reports of 'cold 
weal tier hi the Winter wheat belt were à 
price-influencing factor on the wheat mar
ket to-day. and a firm tone was main
tained here throughout the session with 
the^dose rsnglng from 1 to 1%. July

The rosrse grain markets were dull 
ssaln to-day. but prices were flfnt and a 
little In sympathy with whrst futuree.

Inspections totalled ^86 cars, of, which 
192 were wheat.

Wheat- 
May 
Jail y

July .............
Barley—

May ...........
July ...........

Flax—
May ......
July .....

Rje-
May ............
July .,.. A...............

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. llSW: 
Nor.. 118*8; » Nor.. 119%: No—4. 1»4 
No. 8. 91 v. No. 6. 91*4; feed. 66Mi trad 

■
Oats—2 C. W . i)%; 1C. W.. 46«t; ex 

tra 1 feed. 46 K; 1 feed. 45^’ feed. 44 W 
rejected. 42< ; tra. k. YlSj

Bariev- 8 C. W . 56 4 . 4 C. W.. *S% ; r* 
Jecte.l, 49 4 feed, 494; track, »6\

Flax -l N. W. C , 3604 . 2 r. W . 2554 
.1 C. XV. 238 4: rejected. 238 4. track

Rye—2 c. w . 81%.

87-3 87-3

8 7 67
115 11-6

fi ;

i 11*5 •
Hlsh
ms
lit*

Uw
116*
117*

Clr>s»
117*
118*

gi 4t* 
4* H

40%
49*

40%
40*

• 17*
»»

BÎ*
5»

.67%N*b%
67%
H*

35* «4
= 40*

HTH 251*
248*

• 12% ft 82% jit
cY

Wholesale Market
Rtvlsad March 27. 1923

Dairy Preducu

nt*rl9, twma 
ntarlo. solids ,r

tlpberi ................... ...
Fresh Herrings. 1 lbe. . 
[>ollchan*. Ï lb* fOTz . 
Bmoked Black Cod . .

:H
Fhrlmp*
8fÆer*,n

Shell Fish.
.16. .20 to

61, CMM < 
■mpla Oystère, pint ..

Meats.

as

.11 to 
.1* to

Trimmed Loins .....
mss -................... ......
Shoulder Roast ......
Pure Pork Sausage 

Ko. 1 Steer Beef ■
Suet ................................
Sirloin Steak .............
Shoulder Kteak ........
Pot Rohste ...........
Oven Roasts ...............
Rump Roasts .........
Rib Roasts ...........
Round Steak .............

_Fort.grh.<?t*ee.„.. •**
Choice Local Lamb—

Shoulders ..............    -*?

Leg* ................................... 60 to .4*
Prime Local Mutton—

Leg*, per lb. ...................................» •#»
Bhouldert. per lb, ....................  «20
Loin*, full, per lb. ..................................•»

Standard Orhdea^Odb. sack...... 210

Per ton Per 100
Wheat. No. 1 ...........................$62 00 $2 70

Ground Barley .
Oat* ....................... .
Crushed Gate .... 
Whole Corn 
Cracked Com .., 
Feed Corn Meal . 
Scratch Feed i.... 
Timothy Hay
Alfalfa Hay ........
Alfalfa Meal ....
Straw .....................
Shorts ...............
Ç. N. Meal .....
Ç N. Cake .........
Poultry Mash ..
Oat Feed ...............
Oil Cnke ...............
Cottonseed Meal 
ttround Bone ....

.... 42 00

... 4000 

... 44 0» 

... 40 00

... 44.00 

. . 46 ik) 

... 44.00
::: {S.8
... $4 00 
... 4k 00 
... 22 00...Ha
::: 8#
... 45 40

::: 8#
... UN

Chicago Grain Markets
(By Burdick Bro«. Ltd.)

Chicago. March 3t.—Wheat--The cold 
wreather which, Is holding the Northwest 
and most of the remainder of the gfaln 
Irelt Winter bound, the unfavorable re
ports from Nebraska and Kansas and from 
this State, gave the bulls the encourage
ment they ha\e been looking fer. and to
day there was good buying In all months, 
the shorts In May not cSrl’ng to stand out 
with the other months strong. The grow
ing weather which la due shortly Is likely 
to disclose considerable damage, accord
ing to some of she local experte. Mills 
era likely to-be better buyers if there Is 
any danger tA the new crop outlook, and 
for this reason the- May short* era rx* 
pelted lo I » a Utile anxious If any serious 
damage reports to Winter wheat are sub
stantiated with growing weather, or If 
there Is further delsy in the Northwest 
seeding season. The wheat market emild 
.do much better. We advise a close watch 
*n crop developments.

Corn reflected the wheat strength to 
some extent, blit the shorts, not ap
pear to be especially Uneasy, and there 
was no great ouTiTde demand. The do
mestic feeding requirements hare been 
enlarged by the prolonged < old weatheh 
We believe another material upturn In 
wheat will be followed by a good advance

.Oats rallied and there was à fair buy
ing demand on the weather conditions, 
which are becoming a more serious mat
ter in this grain Tbs cash demand Is fair 
and receipts are lower from the Northwest. 
The market Is qojf #. weather proposition^ 
and the buylhg power appears to be en
larging, which should mean high prices 
forihld cereal.

OF BUNK ACT
Request of Canadian Council 

of Agriculture
Toronto. March 31.—The Canadian 

Council of Agriculture decided to- 
.dey to a*k the Federal Government 
•4M defer for one year any rev talon 
of the Hank Act. The 'Council tpok 
the position that in view of 'the in
vestigation now beltl* conducted +rr 
the Wanking committee of the House 
of Commonâ lntb the banking condi- 
tionB, the varimig cfaewes anff ^Th- 
dust ries affected should have 'full 
opportunity to consider the com
mittee's report ami revonunendHtions 
before they were Incorporated Into 
the hank acr. At rtif* fnrenoen‘a 
meeting the Council selected * largo 
committee which will proceed to Ot
tawa remaining there until after the 
Raster recesr In order to take up 
with the . parliamentary çonunicee 
Inquiring Into the agricultural ques
tions the 1’ouncir* ' request that 
legislation be put through at this

Ontai 
Vhtal_
8t|ki| ... ...........

&C Cream Cheese. 12s. bo*
C Cream Cheese, lt-lk. 
brick*, per lb.......... ................

"perrt£'* Crfam' 6 Tb brlcllS« u 
McLaren s ‘<'hee*e‘ smaik d<*S- 
Mcl^aren's Cheese, med . do*- TJJ 
Kraft. I an.. 5-ib. bricks ...r. J|
Krmfi. SwlM. 6-11, bricks................g

Crown Lxml, 6-lb. brick. u

Bmter—eW,Leld- Grm4* ........................**
Comôx ....................... ...... .*1
*flf Spring Island *!!!.’.’................ 40
lo.uh.’^.r.um.ry -J»
H,.||ybr™,k brick» "IIJIi:"! ÏÎ 
Holly brook cartons .......— ' •*>
s®w Zr.land 5S». solids ......... «5
New Zealand bricks...........................**
Buttercup prints .................................fl
Oleumarearlne ..................... .. -M

Hfddlcs. 16-lb] boi!*lb ............... .1}
Kippers, ID-lb boxes, lb. ...... H
rodfish Tablets. roTs. lb. ï. It# .1* 
brooked Sableflsh Fillets.....................1»
M ‘ Meats
S } p*r ,b............. .ut -j*
* J Cow*- Pt lb.................. ..................U

faccording to sise ef pack-
*g«) ............... pas ,ti%

toe*! Lamb, per' ib.‘ ..... .21# .20

Çlx>cal Mutton, per lb............... 40
irm Grain-Fed fork, lb. .. .10# 4| 
eal ™_w,,,4....is# US - 

Vegetables
Or lona—bMa; ket advancing— 

tallf., yellow, per *ack ...... I 60
Okanagan, according to grades M V
ftpxnleh ... s.. ....•• ii. *••»... 7-se

Potatdeu -According to grade
and quality—  .
Ashcroft Gems .............. MF.
Kh 111k ops............................   M-E.
Salmon Arm Gems ................... M F.

^ Ladner ............ ....................... MF.
Kurly Ro*e .................«............ M P.
Larly Lplcure.............................. M l*.
Irish Cobbler ................................ M.P.
Sir Walter Raleigh U P.
Vp-to-date ....................... .2... M.PV
Carmen ....................... :.................. M F.
Gold Coin ..............   M P.

Artichoke*, globe, doaen .................. M P.
Asparagus. Cal . per lb ............. MF.
Parsley. Cal . per Tb ........... M l*.
Mint. Cal., per tb ...........................  M-F
Rhubarb, hothouse, per Tb .... Ml’.

California, per box ................... M.P.
Bwe«t Potatoes —

Large crates. !b..........................  M
Lugs per lb ..... .06 ACaulfhower. Cal., crt. *.......... 2.75# 125

Celery, Cal..- per crate ................. 10.00
I>ettuve. hothous**. per crt. .... 1 00
Lettuce, head. Imperial, crt. 4.00# 4.50
Carrots, per- lb. ..................................... ®1%Beet.-, per fb ............................................. OlÇ
Tumitw. per lb..........................X. .01H
Parunlp». per lb ...........................
I,*r>ley. local. i*er doa............ R
Cabbage, new. Cal.......................07#

Fryft

G. D. Newhouse, of B.A. Bond 
Co., Takes Up New Duties

GOES TO THE
royal :: :

Mr. Q. D. Ne^whouae, who has for 
the last three years been identified 
with the British American Bond Co., 
of this city, we learn has been of
fered and accepted the Associate 
Managership with Major CKrlatle. 
late Victor?» Manager of the Vnlon 
Bank of Canada, of the Victoria 
Branch of the Royal Financial Cor
poration. Ltd., Which baa Its offices 
in the Winch Bulldlpg.

The Royal Financial Corporation. 
Ltd., has had a branch office here 
for many years and is one of the 
strongest and best known Invest
ment banking institutions in the Do
minion, heivfng branches and direct 
connections with most of the prin
ciple cities in Canada.

MIKES FIVE
Rose From Farm Boy tfr a 

Millionaire; First Car 
in 1892

T(

!m

XV he. 
Sept..............

Seat- ....
May 77..
July ....

Oat*— 
Sept. .... 
May
July ....

V\ \KyA
11>-T 120-6
115-7 117-4

74-7 74-2 74-8 
17 78-4 76-7

session establishing long term farm 
credits. A resolution embodying 
.ÜU» pftcui.eat wgs paaaed. _at yewtej- 
-dey's meeting and white containing 
no definite outline of the form such 
legislation should take, it was th > 
understanding of the meeting that it 
should, provide a "system similar to 
the Federal farm loan system in the 
United States.

The committee will also discuss 
other questions affecting the farmers.

’ The executive was Instructed to en
deavor te revive the joint committee 
of agriculture and commerce. A few 
years ago representatives of the 
farming industry met in conference 
'With bankers, representatives of tire 
fa nufae luring int^freets. transporta
tion interests, lumbering Interest*, 
etc., looking to the betterment of all 
classes in the country. This prac
tice has been discontinued during the 
past two or three years, and the 
Council took the view that it woqld 
he beneficial tc tH concerned if 1t 
were started again. The Council will 
conclude Its annusil meeting with a 
session this afternoon.

AVOIDING CONFUSION

Though she was old she wasn’t by 
any me&ns incapable of supporting 
herself; and at the age of seventy- 
nine sfte went Into the _business of 
providing teââ for perspiring cycl
ists and storing the cycles of these

Tomatoes. Imported, luge 
Banana*, psr lb- 
Bananas. i>er basket............ ..... .60
Cranberne»*—

Caps Cod. half-barrel*, boxes. 12.60
A pple^-Ok a nsgsn, according to 

grade* and quality—
Grimes Golden ............. M-P.
Baldwins .............................
fltrman Wlnesep ............. ........ M P
Delicious - ............................. .... M P.
.»i'lt|*rnberg .....
Teltow Newton .................

..... Mh

Winetsape, No 1 ............ ......... MU.

114-6 ne 115^6 t travelers who decided that they had
better return by train

Her first customers were four 
young men who left their cycles In 
her charge while they expiereif the 
neighborhood. For each cycle she 
gave them a ticket with a number 
upon It.

Late at night the tourists returned 
The dear old woman led them to 

their cycles with à smile of self- 
satisfaction on her face.

"Tou’ll know which Is Which.” she 
told them, "because I've fastened 
duplicate tickets on them.”

They thanked her; and when they 
found their cycles they discovered 
that the tickets were neatly pinned 
into each back tyre!......

fa-2 43 6 43-3 45
44-7 45-2 44-7 4i
44-» 45-3 4t-8 4i

PRIMING FLUID FOR COLD 
WEATHER

A special priming mixture, for use 
In extremely cold weather, is made of 
one-half ether and one-half gasoline. 
This solution make* a powerful ex
plosive mixture that will evaporate 
at any temperature.

Fears—
• Angelina ................. ............. 1.00# 100
Orange*—

Navels (according to else)
Gold Rlephant . ................. 4.00# 6 76
Sunklst.......... ................  4.00# 6M
Choie* ...................   6.00# i ll
Marmalade, per box................... 3 00
Marmalade, per cage............... 6. it

Lemon*, per case ................ 7.00# 7.7$
Grai efrvlt—

Florida, according to else ft.00# 6.60 
California, per case................... 6.76

London, Paris and New York.
Mr. NeWhouse is well and favor

ably known here as one of the pf»- 
greeaive young- business men. H * 
served with distinction oversea* iu 
the Flying Çorps durihg the war, 
cpming to Victoria to reside upon hie 
return. Mr. Newhouse is a eon ot 
Mr Kdgar L. Newhouse. First Vice- 
president and Chairman of the BoaçJ 
of Directors of the American Smelt
ing A Refining Company, of New 
York. a«4 a nephew of the late Sen
ator McSweeney. who for a <iuarter 
of a.century was in the Senate at 
Ottawa, from Moncton, New Bruns
wick.

Mr. Newhouse has recently re 
ceived offers to go with large finan
cial houses In Vancouver. Seattle an<j 
Los Angeles, but. having unUmiteo 
faith in Victoria’s future prefers to 
remain here, where he has a' large 
circle. of Influential jfrlends and 
where he believes he and ,MaJor 
Christie, backed by one of Canada s 
strongest Investment banking Insti
tutions. can build up, event‘a larger 
business than has hitherto* existed. 
Canadian. Provincial, Munit4p»l and 
large Corporation securities are in a 
strong i»osltian to-day, .states M.*. 
Newhouse, and leading bond hous ■* 
in both..Canada-and the United Suites 
following tfië trad of the—Royal 
Financial Corporation. Ltd, are 
showing their appreciation of this 
fact by the way they arm bidding Itif. 
such da sites of securities.

Mr Newhouse will take with him 
the well wishes of not only the direc
tors of his old firm but those ot his 
many friends and business ac
quaintances. I-

Fat Reduction

The man» who put the world on 
wheels! Buch might bo the claim 
of Henry Ford, who. starting work 
as a farm-boy. has .become the head 
of the largest motor manufacturing 
concern in the world. His cars are 
known in almost every corner of the

What is the secret of the enormous 
success of this .wonderful itiun ?

The Ford factory recently turned 
out car No. 6,000,000. yet it ls\only 
thirty-one years since Ford com 
pleted the first. - — -X.

The World on Wheels.
___Henry Ford was horn on July 3^7

as well a* 186$, on a farm at Dearborn. Mfeht

Punn.aid. clusters, 20 Is .... 4.S6
Rlmpert.‘d Malagas. 10s .. 0 75# 2.00

Date
Pair, bulk ........................... m»*
Ilallowi. bulk ........................
Hallowl. bulk. new. lb. ......
Pair. bulk. new. lb
Dromedary 24-10 ee.......... ..
Camel. 36-10 uS.................... .....
Turban 60-11 os. per case .« 
Turban, per dee.
*?â:tforila. l.tyers, 10e ......
■unm-xld. clusters. 11 So .-...

GETTING HER OWN BACK

18

Here's a new way for all fat people 
to laugh together at that old bugaboo 
-Obesity The saying That "there is 

nothing new under the »un" doe* not. 
now apply to fat people any more Here 
I* something new for them—a new 
sensation,- a new pleasure, a new and 
graceful figure, easily found by anyone 
who is passing beyond the Itmtts of 
■Hmnesa Everyone has heard of the 
Marmola ifreaerlptton fb'af harmless 
combination of fst-defying element* per
fected by one of the foremost physician*. 
Now. from the same high authority, 
there comes another idea—the idea of 
condensing these same', pure, harmless 
Ingredients Into a pleasant little tablet. 
Taken after eating and at bcotlme. they 
help the stomach to disposa of all the 
fatty food-, converting them into com
pact. solid flesh, muscle and energy, 
without dieting ur_.exercise. Marmola 
Prescription Tablets regulate the entire 
system- do for you what bodily exertion 
and self-denial cannot do. and the fat. 
once routed, is gone -for good. You can 
prove all this at a trifling cost. Marmola 
Prescription Tablets are sold by all 
druggists or sent postpaid by the 3 
mola Company; 4612 Woodward At* 
J>etrolt. Mich A case—sufficient to 

j bring'results—is but one dollar. (Advt.)

A woman entered a theatre, and I 0ne of #§ congregation of _ 
happened to take a seat in front at fashignaBle church a?>proached the

VICTORIA PANE CLEARING*.
Bank clsarln** for the week ending to

ds' amounted to 07,411.481. as compared 
with 0*.509.65* In the corresponding period

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New Yw*. Kerch 31.—F.r.,gn 

•s changes irregular. Quotations 
in cent*.

Great Britain—Demand 467y>; 
cable* 46790; 60-day bill* on 
bank* 465*4. -V , tr

Fraqce -Demand 6.66; table*
6.66'4.

Italy—Demand 6.01'/t; cables
6.02.

Befqium—Demand 5.76; cable»
5.76'/a.
Germany—Demand 0047'/*.; cable* 
.0047^*.

Holland—Demand 39^6; cable» 
39.36.

Norway—Demand 18.83.
Sweden—-Demand 26.60. 
Denmark—Demand 19.10. - 
8w I txarl and—Demand 16.47'/*. 
Spain—Demand 15.36.
Greece—Demand 1.16.
Poland—Demand .0024.
Cxeche-Slovakia—Demand 2.97. 
Argentina—Demand 37.07.
Braail—Demand 11.06.
Montreal 96 7 32,
New Yerfc, March 3L—Foreign 

bar silver 69 3-8. Mexican dollars
MX--____........................................

a newly-married couple. She was 
scarcely seated l*efore they beganl 
in:-king rcnrvtrks about her.

Her last year’s hat and cloak were 
criticised with more or less giggling 
on the bride’s part, and there 1» no 
telling what might have come next 
if the woman had not put a stop to 
the conversation by a bit of clever 
strategy. <

She turned her head, noticed that 
the bride wa* considerably older 
than the bridegroom, and in smooth 
tones - said : _

"Madam, will you please ask your 
eon to remove hie feet from the back 
àt my chairT*

sVSK*■v.—• asi
New type of enow plough now being tried out by the Toronto Transportation Corami—ion The first 

blade, in front of the tractor, lifts off the top drifts of snoxv. while the second Made, midway bet weed 
the front and rear wheel», —rapes, down to the surface of the roadway.

vicar with the complaint that- she 
was greatly disturbed by the un-
melodioue singing of, one ef > her 
neighbors.

"It's positively unbearable ! ” she 
said. "That màn In the pew in front 
spoils the service for me. Hie voice 
is harsh and he has no Idea of time. 
Can’t you ask him to change his 
pew?”

The vicar was perplexed. Aftefr a 
few moments’ reflection, he said. 
"Well, I naturally would feel a little 
delicacy on that score, especially as 
I should have to tell him why 1 
asked ft. But I’ll tell you what I 
might do.” Here his face became 
Illuminated by à happjÆ thought. "I 
might ask him to Join the choir.”

Australia. Belgium. Canada and 
Mexico are the leading markets for 
American motor trucks.

gan. It was an Incident In his early 
years that he turned his attention 
to motor-cars. One day he came 
Upon. n maxi engine outside Detroit. 
It was driven by steam, for petrol- 
driven cars were unknown theq. He 
tried to make models of it, and some 
years later did make one that ran 
very well. -, __.

Ford’s bent towards mechanics, 
urging him even as a youth towards 
achievement. Is illustrated by the 
fact that as a small hoy he often 
took a broken, watch lo pieces and 
tried to put it together; when he 
was thirteen he, managed for the 
first time to put a watch together 
so that it would keep time. The 
railway time was different from the 
local time, so he made a watch with 
two dials, which kept both - time* 

When he left school he became an 
apprentice in afi engineering works. 
He continued his experiments, still 
thinking of a horseless carriage; One 
day he happened to read about 
"silent gas engfhe" which was then 
coming ddt in England, and later, 
when his attention was attracted to 
th* posslblity of the vaporization of 
gasoline, he set out on the road to 

qcpyery.
First he completed a single cylin

der model. Then he started on the 
double-cylinder. *nd-this- was -thcc 
first motor, which he finished in 
1892. The car held two people, the 

twrtug suspended on posts and 
the body on elliptical springs. The 
cylinders developed four horse? 
poUref, and the wheel* were the same 
as those on bii:y< lea.

*r * was the beginning of the 
ear which years later was tu révolu- 
tioutM. motor matitifannrlnir ’ ÎW-W 
wav, Ford may be said-to have in
vented the motor-car. for he had to 

up; he hai 
hex-er seen another mntolr-car, and 
his wss the first in Detroit 

Ford .threw up hi» situatton, and 
In 1903 the Ford Comiymy was 
formed. In the first year they sold 
1.70S cars. To-day there arc- fat 
otrie» in England and America 
wq>ich turn out over 4,000 cars

How did Ford achlet-e such re 
suits? In his book. "My life and 
Work1* (Heinemanni, we read that 
his aim was "that a man (in his 
works) shall never hare to take more 
than one step, if it can possibly he 
avoided, and that no man e\'er need 
ftoPP over" and he carried-that aim 
into practice.

There are, of course, occasional, 
casualties In the works, and there 
is a special hospital. The men. when 
convalescent, need not be idle unless 
they Wish. Aprohs are: put over 
their beds, and they are put to work 
screwing nuts on bolts. This is 
work 4ÜM has to be done by hand. 
The men receive full v Wages, and 
they sleep and eat better and mako 
a quicker recovery.

Here are some Ford tlt-blts: The 
company makes £ IWHffr a year out 
of—«weepings! Mr. Ford believed 
that if a man Intends to remain an 
employee he should forget about his 
work when the whistle blows; but 
If he Intends to go forward and do 
anything, the whistle is only a signal 
to start thinking over the day’s wort; 
in order to discover how it might be 
done better.

Tremendous Expansion of 
Traffic Subject of Report

The improvement of highways H 
of direct importance to the Dominion 
Government, says The (^hnadi.rn 
Road Builder, organ of the Canadian 
Good Roads Association. The Post- 
office Department use* 74,589 mil» * 
of Canada's road mileage in rural 
mail routes, mid 'afi additional 48.73»: 
miles in stage mail routes, a total-of 
over 120,0000 miles, this being one- 
third of the total used road mileage 
in the. Dominion, in sorne provinces 
no less t liah 75 per cent of all t.ie 
road mileage id used by mail carriers. 
The total feceipts of" the Post -office 
Deparun. ni in 1921 w- r»- 032.235..”.8»». 
an«T of this sum *5.7tilf,6l 1 was paid 
for conveyance of mail by- read, or 
01,330.513 In" excess of the total pa>d 
all railway and steamship companies 
for a similar service. The lmprùve- 
men.t of roads is the»elec-» ' itally 
Important, to thdTl’ost-off'.ce Depart
ment.-by decreasing* costs of delivery

has increased over 2.000 per ceiit in 
tiic past ten years, dut almost en
tirely to the growing use of motors. 
Mere and better roads mean still 
more motors, which in turn meau 
Increased Federal revenues. In the 
past fixe years the Federal Govern
ment collected 039,771,960 in customs 
duties on motor vehicles and the»r 
parts, xvhllo during the past throe 
ycqrs. l«e t»» Ï922, they hive col
lected 028,^59,698. or a yearly average 
or about 09.520.000. Add to this th* 
receipts from duties on accessories, 
business tax. automobile sales tax, 
a)id tftcvme taxes from th<' industry 
and those connected with it, and the 
total annual revenue, derived is more 
than the Federal ' higway. grant t»

The Federal Government has a still 
further interest in roads because of 
their relationship to the national 
finances.

The example of the United Statue 
in , n«it • tu etuEnari^.- a proce.dent for 
< Uuuidt, but roaaa in Canada are 
even, more important as ulitarlan fa
cilities (han in the United States, be
cause of th» larger proportion of the
population engaged in agriculture in 
ihi- country. g

The Government at Washington 
has allott. i 6640,060,006 f'-r FedeFal 
aid. to state highway system*, of 
which sum 06f>,000.000 will be avail
able in 1924 and 075,000.000 in 1926. 
This Federal aid, in proportion to thoand giving larger net revenues, thus , * •••» r- -------*---

Increasing the surplus of the Depart- road mileage authorized under it 1» 
h for the past thrçe years times as great aa the t anadijiiment, which for the past thrçe 

has àVeraged 03,115,053. ______
Federal aid should also be exteniTed 

becayac of the close relationship be
tween road* and the activities "f the 
1depart mem of- Immigration and Col
onization. The estimates recently 
presented to th\ (.’ommeirts by the 
Minister of Finance provide an ap
propriation for thl»r department of 
03,386,190. with an additional item of 
01>OO,O0O for participation in the Em
pire settlement scheme This rep
resents an increase of nearly 02.000.- 
000 to be expended In the obtaining 
of new cltiaens. If the right kind of 
citizens are to be brought to and kept 
in Canada, they must be given the 
advantages of b#ter roads. The Bri
tons and Americans, who make the 
best-class of settlers, are both accus
tomed to good roads and will look 
for. them in Canada. The Federal 
government has a responsibility for 
roads because of these prospective 
new citizens.

The original Federal grant, tfaa 
made “to encourage production ana 
commerce." Never did Canada's 
basic industry, agriculture, need crK- 
cmiragrnu nt moie than it does nowx 
The cry from the new settler-in Al
berta and the other Prairie Provinces- 
la for a~Toad that can T*d used 
soon, aa the front is nut oi" tha 
ground. Increased production mean* 
increased tonnage for the Canadi ir. 
National Railways, which will make 
fqr increased earning» and «realtor 
deficits. Up to June 17. 1917, the 
Dominion Goxm rnment had subsid
ized railways to the extent of 0318,- 
#11 Ml eaubv watit- land grants brfnc- 
ir:g tb.* total t;j.> »«. a bo it 
Compared t<> this, the Federal gr.u.t 
of 020,000,000 to higbwuya is a ba 
gat elle. ' ~

Traffic, mileage on Canadian roads

Improved road* arc helping to knit 
Canadian* into u nation of common 
Ideals. They are establishing & mu
tual understanding tint cannot be 
over-valued. Good roads speak a 
common language which is under
stood by even the newest settler. A 
national consciousness can only be 
built upon a -foundation»-.of mutual 
trust, and the establishment of such 

trust will be promoted and has
tened by a contribution coming f-om 
the central source and extending its 
benefits to .every part of the Domin
ion. A* an Impetus to nation-build
ing. the Federal Government should 
continue its policy of aiding highway 
improvement.

According to the opinion cf 
President Harding, costly highways 
ought t<* be made to serve ae feeder* 
rather than competitors of the rail-

Victory Bonds
Bought, Sold, Quoted

British American Bond 
Corporation Ltd.

Established 1901
AM Claim ef insurance Written 

B.A. Bond Building, 723 Fort Street 
Rhone 31S and

ia® ® he® ® ® b s ® ® ® ® ® ® ® aa ®
WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND [■)

HJ 8% Coupon Bonds of the French Republic ~ 
Due 1945, to Yield 7.75%

Principal and Interest Payable in American Funds

® BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
(#1 Private Wire to All Leading Exchanges. Member* of B. C. Bond ngi 
y Dealers’ Associât inn 15J
|i| Phene* 3^4, 3725. ________ _____  110-120 Pemberton Building f#j

n n® ® a® ® ® m®®®®®®® a®a®®a®® @

fur sales.

Are Stocks Still Cheap?
Stock» have advanced over 65% in 
the past 11 months 
But some stocks have only advanced 
25%. while others advanced over 
160%. This makes the situation look i 
entirely different to the man who is I 
looking for the Bargain Slocks.
Th* position of various at nek* is dis
cussed in detail—with specific recom
mendation* in mir Weekly Bulletin 

Write for Free Copy.
R. Parker A Ce.. 60 Bread St-, N. *

Montreal. March 31.—An official 
report of March fur sale* issued here 
states that wolf *Kln* have ad- 
vanCed 20 per cent, as compared with 
the February sales; raccoon 10 per 
cent.; fisher, unchanged, and large 
size* declined 16 per cent.; kolinsky 
declined 20 per cent.; muskrat ad
vanced 20 per cent.; ermine declined 
10 per cent.;_ cross-fox declined 10 
per cent. ; silver fox declined 10 per 
cent., top being 6260; beaver ad
vanced 10 per cent., and Australian 
opossum advanced 10 per cent.

Highest Prices Paid For 
Victory and Municipal 

Bonds
GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 VICTORIA. B. C. - 711 FORT STREET

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND on.
SWABS*

PEMBERTON BUILOINO

W<> have fonda in hand to 
loin on improved resi
dential - properties and 
«mail productive farms. 
These properties must be 
paused upon by our valu
ations department.

‘Sem&vdan. 6l &nn|
(Established 1667) 

Mortgage end Reel Eetgt* 
feS Fort Street

Dominion of Canada 6% Bonds, Due 1936 (Guar
anteeing G. f. P.), Payable in New York
We Offer 050,000 of These Bonds at 108.19 arid Interest

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
I and 9 Winch Building Phone 1340

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria Office

INVEST—With the Help ef Experienced Counsellors
The majority of Bond* we offer to ' yoV are Bonds we ourselves have 
bought. Our confidence in them make* us willing to recommend them 
to you. ffiKB Oil MARCH OFFKK1NG8

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members U. G. Bond Dealers’-Assn.

•se Pert 6t., Vieteria. B C. INSURANCE. Phene# 6600-6601

- TAKE NOTICE
That the Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the

Empire Oil and Natural Gas Co. 
Limited

*4Non-Personal Liability.)
will be held at Dominion Hall, 319 Pender Street Weed, Vam-ourer, 
B. C., at the hour of 8 p. m. on Saturday, April 7. 1923, for 1 
pose of receiving Auditors’ and Directors1 Reports, El*
Officers and Auditors for the ensuing year and doing aa 
business that may be transacted at a General Meeting.

And further take Notice that at 
will be proposed andT ~1T' thooght ad 
the Capital of the Company to 12.600.000.06 by 
16,000.000 shares ef a par value of 10c each. ^

Your attendance at this meeting will ! 
party's books are now closed for bust 
noon, April 0. 1098. - ; T

7067
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. T01090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF And Then For a Few Mugs of Ale (Copyright 1923. By H, C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(Continued)

BOO KO

'-h

'HAT A G»teO*lOUl
London morning:

A* XI» MthtiCY

woovb SAY- |T*V 
A RIWH6 T>AY.'

V

I'm gonna 6<=t u» an»]

6o ovefc tt> HYbe, 
pARk Awb OAsk 
in The sunsHinc:

VUHAT ARC' 

YOU uP
tb,mutt?

/'I'M bRC-SSINGjOGFFi1

NO Bct> For MG 

ON SUCH A 
VUONbERFul MoRNIMSy

XAVrws it.'

\1L

/^But How You gonna

Will me ti^eî 
We PuEYS t>oN'T
opgn eoR four 
Hours ygT.'

+.m.
a TRAfALÊAfe

V^UARC -
LONDON-

"JTTAHRl HEM8TALK— Bricklayer. re-
Ph. »"ü ,,ur''"" wfl, k.rnoirg 2.67K2.__________ tf-st
\i?hbn rr? want Tire wqntFwSLiT 
.; * - Donb Have «• h. MpKiu.bn do
It. Carpenter inui builder. Phone àtsltt 
or care of 'jJ

Birlmrto Bails $imes
Advertising Phone No. 1090

HATE* FOR CLASSIFIED ADVF.RT181NG
• £ I tuât I nita Vacant. Situations Wanted. To.

rent. Art Idea for Sale. Lost or Found, Etc..
Vie per word per Insertion. Contract rates 

on application.
No advertisement for teas than 16c. 

Minimum number of word*. 16.
In computing the number of worde In an 

advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
Iff# figures as one word. Dollar marka and 
all abbreviations count aw one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re-y 
pllea addressed to a Tox at The' Times of 
flee and forwarded to their private addrer* 
A charge of Iftc 1* matte for this service.

Birth NotFces, 81.00 per Insertion. >f' 
rlage. Card of Thanks and .In Memorii 
81.88 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 81 So for one insertion, $2.56 .for 
•wo Insert Iona

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BORN.

MERP.TFIETiD—on March Ao. at 1117 
Hean Street, to the wire/of F. Merry- 

" field, sr uaughter.

CAR» OF TIlANKS.
Mr, A..,M.‘-Ktaunomia atod. family Wish to 

'Thank *TI Mini frl»-nd>« for their sym
pathy In their receny bereavement : also 
the ladles* Aid of / Emmanuel Baptist

Platers and NurseV of^ BL Joe-ph'e Hoa-.

r'ltal 1er the It kJnJl.mtlie niton through the 
aet few weeks uf a long and trying 111-

FUNEAAL DIRECTORS

'AXDS FUNERAL CO,
f Office and Chapel,

1812 Quadra, Street.

Calls/promptly attended to day or night. 
Phqnea : Office. 3-66. Rea. 6035 and <068.

B, c. funeral' co., ltd.
(Hayward s). km.. 1867.

784. BrottgAieWMlfieet.
Calls Attended to '#t';All Hours. 

Moderate Charges. I,ad y Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2286. 223«{ 22*7. 1778R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME

A sympathetic and efficient understanding 
achieved by long years of experience.

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when In need of a competent 

Funeral Director.

M CALL liltOS.
Licensed Embalmere. Open Day and Night. 
There is no sympathy so helpful ln: time of 
bereavement as that of true friande. There 
la r.o one better qualified to express It 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. Phone 383

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON—Slone and monu- 
• mental work. 726 Courtney Street.

Rhone 3 >.02.
1>HITXTPÎT STONE WORKS. *602 Falr- 
X field Road. Phone 4828; residence 
41(47. ____________________ _________ 66
CiTEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS, 
P LTD. Office and yard, corner Mav 
• nd_ Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone

FLORISTS

THE POSY SHOP

Phone 1661. R.ea. Phone 6463L.

Member FTP A 
Floral Designs on Short Notice.

Note the Address—613 Fort.

LODGES
/^lOURT VICTORIA. A. O. F —Masts first 
V' and tbirxl Wednesdays. A. O. F. Hall.

COMING EVENTS

D1UGONISM—“The greatest reward for 
doing the right- thing at the right 

time I» to be found In the doing of It." 
Dtggon's. printer*, stationers and engrav
ers. ' 1210 Government Street. Easter 
Carde. Novelties. ___________________8
FHAX1 PHONE 426 Se\en-passenger 
X limousine or touring cars for wed- 
dlage. etc. Special rates for. ahdpplng 
trips. Tourist Auto I.lvery. Ltd.

DANCE—At Re* Theatre, on Wednee 
day. April 4." at 6.80 p. m.. In aid of 

St. Paul's Pariah .Fuhda. Heaton's or
chestra. Tickets fifty ' cents.. from mem
bers of CIMirch Committee._____  m31-s

your watch does not give aatlafactlori, 
X bring it te "The. Jewel Box." 1114 
Broad Street, hext to P. K. Brown A Son. 
Mainsprings 81. cleaning 81; work gua.-an-
teed.__________________ m ‘ ,f-«

HOI

to Colonist. Our motto: ‘To give the I

T; J*. CASKET, salesman for the Jr K.
t9é Watkins Products In OaW Bay. h»* 
removed from 26»8 Byron Street to 16#6 
Bank streak •i0 «

OMING EVENTS.
(Continued)-

I^OR L good time go to the whist drl 
and dancf given by Court Far Wcst- 

Carlhdo, Nq, 743, . independent Order of 
Foresters., on Wednesday, A^>rll ,4. at Har
mon/ Hall. Fort Street. Good music. 
Good prizes. Good' refreshments. Tickets 
êOc/ each. *3.-6

/ITTLE ARCTIC. Cordova Ba.v, is now 
open. Soft drinks, afternoon*tea* and 

andie*. etc. F Urge leaves cor. Douglas 
nd JohnjUrtf! at Brown's Crockery Store. 

.Tuesdays'. Frkla vs and Sundays. VI a. m . 
5 30 p. ni. ; C. .B.. 8 a. m. and 4.45 p. in. 
Special trips arranged. Phone 4804. < " V
Smith. Prop- ___________________ ntjl-6

T ET MARTIN FIX IT—Watches, clocks. 
-6-J Jewelry repaired to satiny. F 8 
Martin. 807 Fort. Phone 1757. *17-8

N E'V . Friendship Club dance to-night.
K. of P Hail. North Park Street. 

8.30 to il 30. Ladka 25c. genta 30c. u.3j.6

1236 .Gov- 
‘ernment Street. 8.30 ; 14 scrip prizes

W^H 1ST DRIVE and dance 
> ' Foresters H»ll? * ifr.Two 

82 and two 61 scrip prizes

Y'"OU have often heard the remark that 
. someone was "A man of very pre- 

poncilng wap pea ranee." bur tr certstnlv 
was noer applied to a shabbily dressed 
Individual. Jit s the vltitb**.that-Ju*ka-*b* 
man. !•** *ee mg*#' rnw cinthrr "Fyvle 
Bros.. 817 ' Government Street. Phone 
1121:

AUTOMOBILES

SOME MORE GOOD' BUTS.

PAIGE TOURING, ISIS, 
■tarter and everything

DODGE SEDAN.
In perfect condition .............

FORD SEDAN* y
a real buy . .. . ...........

OVERLAND "85^ TOURING, 
a fine family car .

$275 
FS50 
*595 
SF925

SCRfPPfl-BOOTH TOURING. " C»U(|X 
1820. runs and looks ilk# new. .>v’^v7vj

And many others, on easy terms
if desired: fr-;—

«CARTIER BROS .

• 2( Johnson Street Phone u

Gray and Oray-D„ort Distributors.

V181» FORD T4AVR1NO — Privately 
owned by mechanic. What offers 

for cash ? Thorns 2124R._.________ aJ -14

HUW DOBS- YUCR fLAH-LOOE.7 Far 
washing and t-"’Lhlng. Dominion 

*9. L’ttlOh-CHlh, • ........... U

Men. over t
secret Investigations.

teCTIre, HI LoOH.

Mcl. AEG HUN. must .aell. Phone 361. 
a2-16

HEJ-P WANTED—MALE 191 4
7~™>T7tvSt ■. _ >
lone Reporta. Sal- S6"l (jT"\—HUDSON. 1822. Sport model. 

Experience unoeces- v 1 u | G complete with aœeeanrlea andI expeneee.
Write J. Ganor. Former Oo'vt-------------------mll.|0 C 501

SALESMEN wanted for Bond Hmràe:
must be well connected and of goou 

address. Apply Box 4386. Times m^O-ie
XX 7ANTKD—Thoroughly reliable persona 
t » "to handle our mall subscribers In 

this district. Splendid opportunity to in
crease yoUr Income. Liberal commission. 
Reference* required. Write Circulation
Dept». Vancouver Sun. Vancouver. B. C.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

J ADIES wanted to dh plain and light
-l4 sewlnp- at home. Whole -pr snare 
time. Good pay. Work gent any dis
tance. Charges paid. Send stamp for 
particulara National Manufacturing Co. 
Montreal x mll-ll
\f AN OR WOMAN—Do not remain un- 
•*71 employed; handle well-known line 
household necessities; tremendous demand : 
territory arranged ; work pleasant;. pay 
llberxl even for spare tlmo; experience xor 
capital unnecessary. Bradley Colilpar.v 
Brantford. Ont. aî-.ll\

ÜPKOTt-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
O —Courses; Commercial stenography, 
rlerlcel. higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory* Civil Service; Phoh» Z* or
writs for syllabus. . Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time. 11
STENOGRAPHERS* examination for B.

e. Civil Servie*. An examination for- 
junior and senior atenographers will be 
held on Saturday. April 28. 1923. In Van
couver, Victoria. New Westminster and 
such other points aa there may he five or 
more candidates. Candidates muet ~b"
British iH»hJ**rt». resident* wf famed* for
at least one war. Af th* fw- <g> or-
teen-years, and not more than thirty-five 
>ears of age. Applications to write will 
be re-clved up to noon, Wednesday. April 
18. 1923. Application forma atfil full uar-' 
tlcular» m*V be- obtained from the under- 
signed or from any Government Agent. 
W. H: Maclnncs. Clvti Service Commis
sioner. Victoria, ». C, in31 -11
\\'ANTE1> — Capable general servant,
ti must he good plain cook. family of 

two. adults, no washing or floor nolUlting 
wage» $35. Apply 889 South Hampshire 
Road. tl-11
XX’ANTEh — Experienced houae-parlor- 

» > nrvaid. 1 Apply" to Mrs G. A. Kirk. 533 
St. Charles Street. -Tef. 1136.', m$6-ll

"SITUATIONS VACANT

\f AN OK WOMAN — Do hot' remain un- 
--*1 employed ; handle well-known line 
household necessities; tremendous demand ; 
turltofy arranged ; work pUiin-.M. pay 
lii-eeal even for spare time ; « xperlonce or 
< -rntal unnecessary. Bradley Companv. 
Jirui.iford. °ht. #7-16

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
XlAKKIltD MAN wJita few days' gar-

1 denlng a week; half-day* better than 
hone; $2 56 a day. Box 1879. Time*.

O HINi.I,EH WANTS WÔBX — Reof re-
pairing specialty. Phone 3243Y. m56-14

‘ PERSONAL.
t^PRINO CLEANING PRICES^ Douglas 
” Dyers. Cleaners and Furriers. Suita
dry-cleaned, $1.00; aulu sponged and 
pressed. 60c. Repairs, etc. Phone 8957.

■9-66
TAKK NOTICE that I will not be re- 
6- sponsible for any debts Incurred by 

mv wife after this date. L. Mille- *3-85

BOATS
(CYLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
' 1 motorcar repaire, marine ways. etc. 
Armstrong Broa. 114 Kingston Street. 49
I^OK SALE —Gasoline launch Undine, 

I* length 80 ft. beam 6 Mi ft., with
nouee, 30 h. p.. Kermath engine. R. L 
Cox. official administrator. 620 Central 
Bldg n\30-40
XT’ANTED—Well-built rowboat, muet be 
” In good condition and suitable for 
outboard motor Box 61$. P O a2-40

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

f3eXT'S cycle, Bndge-WliHworth, ^iîî, 
VI Phone 1948Y. m26-I7

■f (11 o SINGLE- INDIAN <• 'be sold at 
,4 Mavnard'» auction next , Wed-
negaar.- Coen* ' end try It'etrt kernro you 
bt(8“on tL Camerhn Motorcycle Co., cor. 
Yates and Vancouver. 17

1922
Phone J654R1.,

GRA N D CH EVROLBT 
SPECfAL-r—This Is a genuine 

snap for somyone. Speedometer hasn’t 
seen 2.960 miles. Nickel plated radiator. 
Complete with five .nearly new cord*. 
Phone me at 3852L after 6 p. m, a'2 • 16

Hudson super Fix. sport 'model;
1822, latest .4 type engine, full set 

rnubbers. bumper, unused spare. Means, 
privately owned, run about three thousand 
fjrst-rlass condition; must aell. 1492 
Newport Ave. Phone 3896L1. a--16

g6od buys in used cars.

D45 McLAUOHLIN. newly painted, new 
top. five good tlrea, runs like. . . . . . . . . . 9985

5 PASSENGER FtiRD. In good ».>.)- 
repair^ A vn»P _ai_...............

93407-PASRKNGKH COI.l 
car for a stage run

Other good buys to be seen at 

McMORHANS GARAGE.

T?7 Johnson St. Phone

• E.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

IDS . ^OTtDS. FORDS

TERMS TERMS TtKMS 

-1826 FORD Touring, in splendid

^ 1921 FORD Touring. Just Ilka a

9365

looking fine.

—4916 FORD Touring, equipped 
with - loti..of extras.

a splendid

83,.t 
9195

1>18 FORD Touring,
- —IttTte car.

(jjfl *>^—191$ FORD Light Delivery. In 
tu I mm* > good- order. .

—1911 FORD Touring, equipped 
V#w with a starter, etc.

MASTERS MOTOR CO., LTD..
916 T-atee St.. Cur. of Quadra St. PT^one T7T

T^OR'" SALE—r-.ur ing
■1 running order. self-starter. good

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

I 1VI
1 Y

É FISH at A «key'a 
ate» Street.

Ftah Market, 424

k I ALI.I3ABT.E~ AND STEEL RANGES.
-11 8- 00 per week. Phone 4686. 1615
I'ouglas Street. / i
Vf ISShTX oak furniture and fumed oak 
-7* Columbia cabinet grafnrtolafor sale: 
no dealers. 828 Catherine Street m30-18

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not ad

vertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable'price. tf-18

T ADY'S English bicycle, * Birmingham 
*manufactured, hardly .used, also silent 

salesman. Phone 4629L — m31-48

FURNISHED ROOMS
| COMFORTABLE rooms, housekeeping or 
" otherwise, corner Superior and Gov
ernment. Phone 269 R. 617 Government 
Street a<-21

|^LRN»tHED ROOM 
J tario street.

213 Unr 
aZ-21

I^URNISHBD or unfurnished, bright, a try 
rooms to ré'TH. '82 and 82.60 per week 

221 Mcnzles Street Phone 4622T. a6-21

HOTEL—In addition to 
» * our transient business, we have a 

few comfortable rooms, hot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. VefJ rea- 
aonable rates to permanent guests 21

iothing, t« nts, pack sacks, blankets, 
etc. F. jeune A Hro.. Ltd.. 670 Johnson

Mît. SHAW pays highest cash pr‘c«a ftr 
man a cluLhing. 1'txone 34gf. Xlr.

Shaw will call. ________________  if
VORTH'fKN six-hole range, < -.ydltl- n a* 
- ' new. waterfront. 83S.75. Jack’s d;o.ve

tires, new paint, top and 
this car and make me 
6629L

mates See 
after. Phone 

*2-16

1 H ^ Y K+t FHA N«>- for «frie. Mimtr. at»- 
I most new ; also bedroom and dining
room furniture; *46 Prince** e. 29-18

A DDRESSING and mailing circular# to 
•w* car own ere W* have .nam»i. and a-1- 
dresaes of Victoria an«l Vancouver Iaiand 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency, 
Suite 24.. Winch Billg. Phone 191$, d\J-1

PARTS—Huge stock of used automobile 
parte-at more off. W. Frank

A REAL SNAP.

1926-21 CHEVROLET 496. GUARAN
TEED IN FIRST-CLASS ORDER. AL
MOST NEW BATTERY. GOOD TIRES. 
AND NEWLY PAINTED dfc 4

-PIHG«~4*-ONLY ................

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

746 BROUGHTON ST. I’HuXB 2246

used as . a demon- 
rith bumpers, spare

1 "91500

-----V---- USED CAR VALUES.
8666—DODGE Touring, overhauled aad Tn 

best of shape.
- SPECIAL VALUE 

8456— rORU TOURING with starter, new 
paint ^nd rood rubber; 1923 license 

- paid; eiiotllgbt and other extras; 
terms if 'desired.

8566 —19.C CIIB4 ROLKT Touring.
6475—OVERI.ANh “4" Touring.

Alaq_two Ç"ord Tourings, priced right.
TS MOTORS, LTD.
ieW arrd Vancouver Sts

-------- ¥-------- x_---------- »
MOTORISTS. ATTENTION

Spring Is almost her*. With' 4he prom
ise of warm.^delightful weaOier.Nevery car 
owner la beginning to think abokt those • 
evening drives and week-end trips.\whlle | 
driving you do not want to he worrying 
about the mechanical coiulltion of - your 
car; nothing should mar the enjoyment 
of your drive, so why not look ahead and 
have your Ford overhauled before the 
touring season, begins.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

We employ onjy jnen who are experi
enced. first class mechanics and who spe
cialize on tire Ford c*r, *

WE WILL COMPI.ETELŸ OVERHAUL 
YOUR CAR FOR 836.60 

(Labor Charge)

This Includes motor, transmission, rear 
axle and steering system, as weli as tight
ening the caf In general and ollimt and

8. A. REDGRAVE, fupt. In Charge

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED 
Home of Ford (n Victoria

Day Service Phen i 4960 
Night Service Phone 762VUI

HOLIDAY SPECIALS.

1121 HUPMOBILK, newly-paint- 04 4 JXA 
ed. In Al mechanical condition. *«. 1 l"/«"

1922 HUPMOHILE. 
strator. equipped 

'•tire. license; will

1922 DODGE TOURING, fully equipped 
with shock abao rticrs. spring bumper. 
S cord’ timer—Tide car Looks, like, new 
and must be seen to be appreciated.

Easy ferma No financing feea.

The New Home of the H-upmoblle.

VICTORIA.

l v-v uy?r Island homes. t>u»lne*i * isil. 
auto owner#, etc.; ahm compte*e Rats of 
profeaaloual men, mailer», wholesaler* 
and manufeciurere - tiirouahout . .Canada, 
i'ustage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter. Newton Advertising" Agency (estab
lish rd THJTJ: Suita 24, Winch B,dg. Phone 
1915 , dtf-18
GENTLEMEN 9 DIH4'AJKDBD CIA>TH1*U 

BOUGHT
Best Price* I’aid. We Celt 

SHAW * CO. 735 Fort SL
Phone 401.

SANITARY BED LOUNGE 
Phone 7662L2.

S

SWEET PEA seed. 16c per packet. 12 
packets, named, poet free. 8166. also 

choice mixed Gladlolas. 66c per do*., post 
fra*- Direct from the grower. Fred 
Cousins. Ruby Road. Gordon Head, and 
Public Market. Victoria. a rall-18
rnWENTY THOUSAND FEET GLASS— 
* Box or light, glazed sash, window*, 
frames, sash, six Its . 16x12 each. 61.60; 
mill work-of any deaor.lptlon to order 
lowe«t prices: estimate# htade. Green
Lumber Company. m31-18

large selection of classical and popu- 
lar rolls in ^^^ünd^^^rhzlf^prlc^fw

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS'
SMALL tent wanted, at A. Johns. 352

Open Eveplngs.

968 Tates Street.

Phone >176
Ê&- . ,i —

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look-' 
ing for adx ertjsed here, why noL adver

tise your wantT Someone amongst the 
thousand# of readers will .most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-16

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

THREE SPECIAL BUTS

OVERLAND. 96—Newly painted- and In 
splendid condition; this car must he 

seen to be appreciated .....................8666

CCHEVROLET LATE MODEL—Complete 
J ly overhauled; eptendld tlref; battery 
and everything In first class order .. 8300 

LIORD 1919—Newly painted, almost new 
X dires, Juat qverhauled; a real service
able cer. At ...............  ................................. 8276
Call and See These Cere at Our New 

Location. 938 Yates Street 
TAIT St McRAE

ISI Yates Street Phoae 1688

PARTS'. PARTS'! PARTS!!!

NEW and second-hand, for all makes of 
cars. In atock. ltoech magnetos and 

Coils; Generators and Starting Motors; 
Cushions, Wheels and Bodies.
Twin six Packard Roadster, tike new, 

Westinghouse shock absorber, 82,000. 
Dodge Sedan, overhauled, new paint and 

rubber. 8856.
Packard Stage, new body, 16-passenger, 

61,800; .
Super-six Hudson, only rue 16,666 miles,

7 fpaseenger, 81X60............................
6-ton Veils, differencial transmission and

JUNKIE’S WRECKING PLACE 
441 View Street Phone 1126

A SNAP—Gurney-Oxford range, little 
used, 8&0. B. C. Hardware. 7^7 Fort

A lkn ■»
2\ irtV r
>16 YateV

BaII

• usages. "They 
Market. 1317 
trade la In-

#16-16
stoves, furniture, hardware, etc., 
K prfOl to clear. Closing out sale

Y at eiK8treev_____________  tf-lf
carriage, good condition. $26. 

Phone U*|IL._____________________mij-18
I^iaNad.
V-v 4 an

DA PrlJla- ranges, 846 each; other 
nd 6-ISoiKetoves from $16. Fred 

Smith * Co.. 1403 Broad Ht., at Johnson.

635.00 complete.

$

148OR SALE — Phonog' 
Phone 4195R.

iph and records.

T4AWCKTT RANGE in AlVondltlon. Al- 
X Lion heater, white enaiivl bedroom

8AI,K-*-Twu small chicken )houaea. 
sectional: wire and wood section a 1 

fencing and door*. Phone' 7516Y1

1^<)R SALK—Seven-piece parlor aulte 
most new. bedroom aulte and Ideal 

kitchen ran*e, also three carpets In excel! 
lent condition, and other household com
modities Including chfeken». Phone 5591K. 
These commodities are of exceptional value 
and going at an extremely low price.

Fup SALE Wicker 
Phone 6Z70Y.

ITIOR SALE—Black son.

perambulator.

Phone 7108L.
B28-18

I/8GR SALE—Choice antiques.
Wool let t. 1616 8L Charles St.

I,4oR SALE—Gas range. pr%ctlcg)ly new. 
Phone 3016. #2-18

TJaVE your lawn mower sha'rpenhd now.
XX. $1.60. Carver A Son. 687 Fort Street.

TioUSES BUILT—Garages, repair*, cab-
X.X Inets; any else Job: free estimate:
payment
v*"r

arranged.

Hot bed sash, s ft.
II.IT

26; 3 ft. X 6 ft.. 86.66; deïlvîïli 

m the city. -AU orders for lumber or 
mil I work recetve careful attentlpn. The 
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.. 
Phones 2tt»7 and 298.

JJIGHKHT prices paid for ua>*d tents;

»<m! Street.____
1VTANTED Oarage1. '
* ' « heap -for cash ;

Box 4887. Times.

good cindiUon, 
portable preferred

give full particulars.
14 ft. canoe. 
Box 89, Times

VL’ANTED -A garden roller, good size
o x»J 610.TIm es.______________ m81-19

\ 1’ANTED—Wall-buiTt rowboat, must be 
' * . Iri good condition and suitable for 

ioutboard motor. Box 516, P. O' a2-19
1VANTED—Old bicycles end parte. In any 
»’ condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 723. SSI Johnson Street. 
Will call at any address. tf-19

U7AXTED—Uaed tente, no o,bject«on to a 
few holes. Victoria Tent Factory;

I*1i.»ne 11*1 ♦» 1W Pandora Ave. ay*
^VANTED TO RENT.

ÜMAI.L. furnished cottage, bungalow or 
k’ flat, for July or longer, two. adulte. 
Cad boro Bay. Willows Beach preferred.

VOUNO couple, (Without children) dr- 
1 sire a furnished house of 3 or 4 

roomg: state convenience# and rent, which 
must be moderate. '- A^pply Box 15*7. 
Tin;.»*. m3'3-29

FURNISHED SUITES

VT 2321 Cook -FtreeL bright apartment.
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 

2706.______________________________________ mil-20

nlehed suites
fur- 

Phone 12850

roomed suites to rent* Phone 1629 
el*-2#

/^LY M PIC ^>U8AHTM ENTS, 
' " furnished flat. Phone < 
polntment- ___

1126 May; 
42*10 for ap- 

^ tf-20

rPHE KENSINGTON. •!*>, Pandora At!

70 PEMBROKE ST.—3 cheerful, 
1 I *9 furnished apartments. 111. $12 
s,>16. For appointment phone C825L.

UNFFURNISHED ROOMS.

Boi’ half V private house, separate en- 
1 trance, -hot and cold water, near

‘ ÈM9T

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECJED

(See Illustration on page 4) .

The baby should be kept,out of 
the kitchen. This room is uVjjalJy 
too hot, causing sickness?and chtos. 
Place a screen before the kitchen 
door, so that you may watch th* 
baby while at your Work.

---------------------- ---i____

FURNISHED HOUSES
L,0« RENT—Furnished, 3-room cottage, 
* hath, hot wa.ter, 2 pnntriea, large-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

A COMFORTABLE six-roomed house, 
140 Slmcoe street; rent $20. Phone,

rr RENT Modern, 
newly renovated.

6-Toomed'rottage, 
1021 North* Park.

M’fHGANy: ■«AAma.jLKlzUMk,. Six,
r<*oii»s. vie a.-i Apply Srô. R. #5-24"

M

7|3o LET F‘our-roomed cottage, $5. Ap- 
!'»iim«n Street m29-24

Tu, RENT—Bungalow, five room* _____
s 1*>#œ Avenue, good condition! Phone

roodvrn. rent? *2L 4*7 Gorge Road,
cor G art-ally. • Phone 73L30X2. m3»-24

630
p'.y B. S. Oddy. 101

AND 638 PRINCESS AVENUE— 
Seven room*. $15 per month. Ap* 

Broad Street. m29-*4

ROOM AND BOARD

mo l.ET»—Hoorn# with board ;
Phone 3IIKR.

II'ANTKU—By lady and daughter, room 
»» and board with private ■ family, 

vicinity 6f Oak Bay Junction and Belmont 
Avpmre-; state part Hiulaza.- terms, etc. 
Box 1S34. Times. aS-30

HOUSES FOR SALE

\TTR ACTIV'E flver.roonied cottage WLth 
furniture-it ^astred ; nice garden lot 

*0 x 120. Fairfield district, walking dl*- 
tance. Piuxne 7036R2. mJ9-44

1^0R SALE -To close -rtate. bungalow
with modern t onvenlences, on one <U~ 
partpr rtearedr oH Uo»icRah~l(iver. | , 

good'fiehlng anfS bathing. 12 minutes from
•unvnn Station and 3 tnlnutea. from Dun 

can tennis and cricket grounds. Apply 
I^aYher A Devon. Duncan.___________mSO 44
-------------- ---------------------- -------- TALMENT
VI ODERN HUMES for agV easy terms. 
»'*■ TT H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
Stidacona. Phone 1146. 44

178UR SALE 3-roomed, furnished (•«t-
tage, Cadhoro Bay1; $150. Apply 2316 

Fern wood Head. Phone 4624R; - m29-44

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not ad

vertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just wtrat you are looking for and be glad 
(5?. e»H at a reasonable price. tf-44

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
(Continued)

IAKGK, fine, Saanen goat, due In ftvjr 
â days with third kid, good milker. $3.. 
Phone 432.

OHM T. DKAVILLE. Prop. B < 
Exchange. Horary. 7ls Fort St.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A NYTHING In building or^T^pTlnx 

Th4eb»H0n* 1791 Roofl“« » epeclalty. t!

CHIMNEY SWEEP

t w IfEA RN. the clean sweep. Cleaalt- 
194 ”*“* l>unctu®lHy. courteey. Phone

COLLECTIONS
/^*OLI ECTIONS anywhere. T. P ' Me
lon BtiTgnC,i We,‘c*tltu* Agancv. Pember-

____ CARPET CLEANING
I SLA.ND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
», Uo., 943 Forfc^- Phone 7tis$ or £815. 
" • B. Hughe». Hamilton- Ilea» h me mod

il
CEMETERY GARDENERS.

|>AMPLEY * BRAND SON, 1535 BeîTlüïr 
Av street, 1124 Woodstock Avenue, sue* 
«essora to W. N. Smith x Han a-- .9

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
L>1 ~A.STERE U |/f| V
A In repairs. Phone 432. night 4840T. 1

m
_____DYEING AND CLEANING
J31TY I>YE WORKS-—Geo. McCann, pro- 
* ’ P’lctor >4 4 Fort pW.nr 75,_______ 66

ENGRAVERS
rjENhRAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

»"d Seal Unprarer. Geo. Crowther. 
Green Block.-1.16 llru^d St., opp. Colonist.

i . 66

: ft A 
'

:—~~~ TlHfTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
kvt. 6-4 j a Une cut». Times Engraving Depart-

TI31-32 rnent. Phone 1090.

MILLER'S bred-to-lay, Rhode Island Red 
__ eggs. >2.00 end $1.50 - per- eettln*.

PhonF 6204R. FURNITURE MOVERS

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
Juat what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at - a reasonable ortce tf-3?

POULTRY at a price you can afford - to 
pay. leghorn day-old chkks 817.50'

t Iront m* v«H-taowa laying strain, j
1. A HlmUs. Largford._________ ml 1-32

A noVT TO MOVE—If so. see Jcevae A 
tm. , Lamb Transfer Co. for household
moving crating, packing, shipping or etor- 
îfîir 0ffl<;e Ph0“« U67. night 2161L,
-l'-4Lu_______________ ' ____________________ It

ENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT, T1A.
' * Johnson Street? Phone 69. or 769IL 
after 6 p. m. jj,

KABBITS for sale. Phone 6153$. a5-32
FURRIERS

ÜOSTKR. F HKD-Highest price for raw 
a fur. 2116 Government Street. Phone

RHODI^SLANn RED EGGS. $1 25
$2 ST ’per setting, gio.bo for 160 r» ..................... ..................... ...........

Mitchell. 242 Gorge Road;* phone gtülR r r|'H!R FI -FOUR years* experience, fur» 
.............•--------------  •' " ■ • _________  #36-22 *-'***■ Oak Bay Avenue. Phone

KOFK t(dl,B ANCONA HATCHING
EGGS. .81 50 for 15; Winter lavera. 

909 Falmouth Road; phone 2I32RL -a23 .33-
ÉAVV TRUCKING

rM
T3 I R EOGg. |1»6 12. from high-clas» j |°HNS(»N BROÇ General trucking and 
XL- birds. 146 Moaa titreet. Phone 1,' hullders’ auppUH.- Pacific lime, plaa- 
2TZ9T all-2gi **rt-'6P?-CgLJWri£>. <afed. grgvet. etc. Phona
"; . 1 ~~. I - « °s* -'I- A vermry * Hepesv*.' xw -

^OLI.Y .s pure bred H yandotte egga froqi ; —'—.. . .. ■ ...
AJ healthy, strong, vigorous birds, 
per setting. 2055
I'kaae —I*#***:

HOTELS

LOST AND FOUND

TOST—Red leather prayer and hi m 
J V'ook In case, on Sundxv. Will fin*book In case, on Sunday. Will fîn«1er 

please phone 8966R. Reward offered.

TtOTBL.ALBANY! 4621 Government SL 
A A Furrlahed bedrooms, hot and cold 
Auat-cr..Weekly..rates. -3646#^ g#■-

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

1OST—An Airedale dog. on Friday after- 
À noon. from. *70 St. Patrick Street. 

Reward. Telephony 7751 ItT._______ m31-37

i T AWN* MOWERS ground and adjusted, 
j XA $L Including collection and delivery.

Wains' .Key Hh..;», Phone 2439, 56

IO8T—Friday, on Island Road, Oak Bay, 
4 a lady's silver wristlet watch. Flf-.-le-r 
please call at 785 Island Road, or phone 

^465X. Reward._________________ *3-57
T OKT—March 26. on Shore Drive. Up- 

lands, girl’s- raincoat. Finder please 
phone 617IL* —

Î'MT ’TW FK—* a Main iffHT*,
J tween Victoria and Booke. on Station 

R«n

h087—On Sunday, near Duifcan, padded 
1 seat of motorcycle sidecar. Please 
■tify Clark. 122 Pemberton Block. Re

ward. _____________________* ' m36 37

IO8T SUNDAY — Brown 
^ Finder phone 4294R1.

fur

OST—White terrier ^ 
over left eye. tAg 

T798L3.

brown spot 
661. Phone

TOST—On Fairfield Road, or In Cerne- 
4 terv. grey puree. Finder please phone 
6966L. m29-37

W'L

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
A LI. classes of welding, oxy-acetylene 

•4X *nd electric processes. British Weld-
Ing Co.. 625 Pembroke St. Phone 2614. 56
/ *AST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum
Street eldlnr‘ H *:dWBrds- 624 Courtnej

ELECTRIC and oxy-acetylene welding, 
■bip repairs, bniiermalrere. btiMtSthlt» 

work. bra*s and iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co., Ltd. Phone 576. 

' tf-56
\17ELDINO AND BRAZING done by Star
*’ * Garage^»53, ( i*'#-. I’hpne 6776^_5|

PAINTING)

PAINTS-^100% pure. Forreeter’e, phone 
153. 1423 l>«.\:g!as

PATENT ATTORNEYS

party that found vanity box on 
fence on 926 Russell Street pleas»* . 

■phone 661411. „ Reward. • m29->7 |
REWARD to finder of brown terrier. 

V** short lege. answers to "Bunt y ”

L BOWEN. M. I. E. K. Patents and 
■ trade marks. 467 Union Bank Bulld- 
VWcrU. B r Ph«me_MS_ 56

MISCELLANEOUS

TttW I* A'orR -OFPOftTtiTHTV 
(i*>/|/UY-FIVE ROOMBD. ONE-STORY 
Çt—t H rt F HOUSE. Burden Avenue, close 
to Cook, half-mile circle, well-built, atone 
foundation, nil mmlern convenience», gu», 
two fireplace*; $'.00 cash, balance 8J5 per 
month. Bagehawe A Co., SayWanl Build-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

hELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms. *17 V*tca Street. 31

FARM LANDS.

XI’ANT to hear from owner haring farm 
» » for sale; give particulars and lowest

VI*' "r.-ic
Black. Chippewa Falla.

TIMBER

TIMBER TRACTS for sale, any size. Call 
on .us for particulars. Ryah. McIn

tosh Timber Co., Ltd.. «01-4 Belmont House.
|| _____________ “A?

ACREAGE.

Jr YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not nJ- 

vertlae your want ? Someone a mon eat the 
thousands of feeders will- moat likely have 
Juat what you are looking for and be glad 
to evil at a reasonyl'|e urlce

, BUSINESS CHANCES
1 UNCH ROOM for sale in an Intfuatrlal 

plant. Free rent, water and light. 
Prospect# good for large Increase of pay 
t»ll shortly. For particulars phone u'563L 
»-ft-rr 4'p m- ....... .............

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

\T a price you can afford to pay. Leg
horn day-old chicks. $17.56 per X66. 

from my well-known laying strain. H. A
Hlncka, Langford.__________ ___ #2-8$
JJROODY HENS, Wyandirttee. Phono

mX6-12

(,YOW for sale; Would trade for chickens, 
,or what have you? Phone 2797R2.

1t*OR SALE — Ancones and Leghorn#,
- cheap for quick sale; 1930 Haultaln 

Street. m2l-32

Hatching egos -
Rocks; 11.06 p

Pure bred Barred 
r setting. Phone

Hatching eggs—wonderful laying
strain. Imported White W- andottee. 

8L56 aeltlng E 1 Bldoul. 4 27 Kingston 
Btreet. Phone 1684Y. mil-22
TTATCIIINQ EQG8 — Noted laying

airbus. White -Wx-andottew. R. 1. 
Reds. White Leghorn*. $1.50 eeftlng. St* 
7037^Bl-*rhvuee* lïe V»i*ed Avenue. Phone

FIRE' FIRE'—Big sale at Dwyerk. gen
eral merchant». 166 Burnside Ito.id

Want b-argalrf» In 
household or office furniture. It will 

par'you to give us a call ; also a few good 
rifles, bicycles aad prams. We buy or aell 
anything ip the household line. 543 
Bastion Street, near Court House. Phone 
*<<.___________ .___________________________ 36
OAWS, 'tools, knives, sclaaors put In
” shape. . Phone W. Emery. 1567 Gla«1- 
rtone Avenue.

Established IT
■•'I "Advertising la to business 

as steam ia to machinery/'

CAN A BUSINESS 
SUCCEED WITHOUT 
ADVERTISING?
Yes. It can. BUT " c-----—
with ADVERTISING It will 
aucreed much faster. We 
used to get along .

■ r*ei\ nicely with a 
horse and buggy. Fact 
la there were a 
whole lot of people 
who were so satisfied 
with the horse and 
hussy‘that they refused 
to believe that an 
automobile could ever be 
of any earthly benefit.
But how many of these
Samo conservatives
would part with their 
motor car# to-day.
Advertising of THE 
RIGHT KIND will do 
for you exactly what 
the automobile has done 
for transportation— 
it will enable you 
to get there-quicker!
We write and place

__' all classes of
legitimate advertising.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractera.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let- 
tera and Postcards. Advertising. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Local. OnnUaion and 
Foreign Publications.

frulte 24. Winch Bldg. Phone J!>I5

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

'1>ALTON Adding Machine*"—Only tea
-Lr keya Ask for demonstration lg yc-- 

office. United Typewriter Co.. Lt

ART GLASS
TH)-*»-.*.** GLASS, leaded light* ~
*• Yates. Glass sold, gashes el

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A
Phone *74. res. 4517X.

E. HAPE-NFRATZ—Plumbing, hast- 
ing. repairs aH kinds. 1046 Yataa.

HAYW.ARD.* DORS. LTD. 
' Phones 1154 and 390SL.

TTOCKINO. Jamew-Bey phntrber Phone
3771,’ 683 Toronto Street. Gasoline 

Prompt—htanka Installed, range# connected.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENt 
922 Government. Phons 1

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
3

N. ZARELLI, contractor.

T.
Phone 78981* 

tf-56
BUTCHER — Sewer

work. Phone 72411* "ihii

TA1JCXANDER. sewers, septic tanka,
cement work, tile drains . Phone

±14-----------:--------------------

SCAVENGING
XriCTORlA RCAVEXOISO Co' ÎHÏ
’ '^'.'riini.m air..i, I'hon. H

SEEDS ANO PLANTS
OAVoT'g SEED STORE, «0 John... SL

TILE CONTRACTOR
XX’E SPECIALIZE In tile setting, general
’’ repairs, Tom McDonald. 1126 Cook.

TYPEWRITERS
fpYPHWRITSRS—New and second-hand;
7, repairs, rentals; -ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 7*6

WINDOW CLEANING
vNj> WINDOW AND CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
-Pioneer Firm 

H. HUGHES.
»r4 TSSf

WOOD AND COAL

N’ICB dry load cedar wood. Î3 double 
loed; block. $3 cord* Phone 2545. 

McCarter Hhfogle Co.____________________ a 1-59
XT VN-SALT 

kindling.
WATER — Mark, blocks^ 
dry fir. F T. Tnpecott.

tf-56

UroOD—-Double load, |4,X6; d^j^^en4
82.66; good. dry. last year's. Phone

. times tuition cards
EDUCATIONAL

M tROUBY SCHQOZ* eoa. of F*irttrt*e*A
1 Chester Summer term Open# April 

Î6-„ ¥** phrUculerg apply to Mice Guliand, 
I486 Fort Street ~r-> nJ3-M
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT and CffiCKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
<>'

BARGAIN IN JAMES BAY HOME.
; ROOMS end reception hell, modern end 

... hullt* residence, near IlBACyN 
HILTÏ PARK. House J* Wtdl :al<l «'Ut. hav
ing 3 bedroom* with square ceilings UP- 
•telre, large and separate dining room and 
living room, bn''i ami toilet separate, open 

‘ fir* piece ; very iloe basement with cement 
floor, furnace, etc.; large lot. 6» ft. x ISO 
ft.. In lawn, good garage. Property le 
close to perk, car end schools. Price only 
l • lit, terms.

POWEB A MfLArORL»,
•70 Fort Street. Phone 146S

eS’H—L- ■■■■]■■!■ - _______ ___—i”
TIMES TUITION CARDS 

(Continued)
<^T. c,E<uviK s si 'iiin 1 'i- i-___ '

Ave.. re-enens April IS. tiood high 
Claeses. beautiful i»ia> grounu*. s* -• 
Mlsirees on duty "till -2 p. m. dally. a3-43 
bpKÔTT-HHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
O —Courses. Commercial etenoeraphy. 
Clerical higher accounting, collegial# pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 2* or
Write for syllabus. Individual Instruction 
Ne* Weller Bldg. Join any Unix ••
OKt.K.1 ItK SCHOOL- Day and Boarding 

achotil for boy*. 6*1 Selkirk Avenue 
The n*w prospectus will be sent on appli
cation to the headmaster. P. H. Huaihee. 
A.C.P.. L.Mui., telephone 7455X1 a-0-43
QHORTHANÜ School. 1611 Uov't Com- 
” menial subjeota. Ruvceeeful graduates 
»tir recommendation. Teb 2*4^ E. A. Mac-

MUSIC
A DVANCED and elementary vieil» tul- 

« V non. Special terras for beginners. 
Drury pryce. 134S Fort. Phone 1444. tf-41
Xf 1S8 IN A K. GORDON, teacher of 
111 piano and violin. 161 Blanehard^ Ht.

PBOFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNI-OP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitor*. Notarise, etc. 

Member* of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B C. BARS.

Phone *18. . „ , _ -
UU4 .... -n.-i.rl», X e.

CHIROPRACTORS
1YOBT. COLLIER. D C., Ph C. 'Phono 
IX 217*. 209-10 Pemberton Bldg. Ladv
^tendant. **

DETECTIVES
rpHE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
1 ACENCY. 12-23 Board of Trade. Bldg.. 
Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phone 016.

MATERNITY HOME

•TDEACIICROFT NURSING HOME." T05 I > Cook. Mrs. B. Johnson. C. M B. 
Phone 2722. al2r*0
VI 188 LEONARD S MATERNITY HOME. 
atI 1507 Fern wood Road. Phone 2604, 
Terme moderate SO

DENTISTS

T^RARER, DR. W. F.. 201-1 (Robert- 
X«T P,.** Block. Fhone 4X04. office. • 30 

tK« P m. tf-10
F SHUTS. Dentist. Office, No. 

AJ ZOYxPemberton Bldg. Phone 7107. SO

PHYSICIANS

T\R DAVID AXG^m^Women’e disorders 
1 ’ Fperlalt v ; 26 ye*r*' .experience Suite 

,«0S.4pamafet Bldg.. Third and Unlverili).
Beattie. «0

-«BARGAINS IN ACREAGE. ^ew

114 ACRES—Bituetod on e nice sunny 
slope with view of Saanich Arm. five- 

roomed, modern bungalow, garage, stable
and chicken houses, good family orchard, 
quantity of small fruit. This l* e very 
desirable property and is being offered as 
a bargain; __
9% ACRES—And en eltractlve three- 
’ * roofhed bungalow ; land Is all cleared 
and cultivated, within a few minutes' 
walk of good b#«rh where owner find* a 
ready market for his produce to the cams* 
ere. Price end terme on application
O ACRES—One of the best small farms 
O on the Saanich Peninsula: four acres 
-la frul, tof all kinds, belaw^w good pasture, 
•plendld water supply. fouf-roomed cot
tage; barn, stable, chicken" house and gar- 
age. This is a revenue producer.

P. It. BROWN A SONS.
Phone 107S

EVENTS TO COME
-.The 8t._Judes Social Guild will 
hold a 500 card party on Thursday at 
8 p. m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. liu.ll, 800 Gorge Road.

BRETT A HER. LTD.*
Real Estate, Financial ssd Insurance

•21 Ferl Stipe* A*rnU Misai lit
semi-bunoavqw. half tryeco

CÎA>»E to golf club, school and 
fnJtHfV car line, this fine, attractive.

modern home on lot 6* * 16® 
In lawn and shrubbery comprises porch, 
hall, conservatory, fins large living room 
14 '1 14 with open brick flrepleVe. sliding 
deers te dining room, which As ssml pgn 
elled and has Inset Lufjfet with triple mir
rors and leaded glees. These rooms are 
finished In cream i-namel and have beau
tifully laid hardwood floors, kitchen Iron
ing board, etc., three big bedrooms with 
lighted cloeete end pice bathroom. built 
on cement foundation with concrete base
ment. laundry tube end furnace;' terms 
ran be arranged; low taxes.

IjlXCBLIJCNT BUT—Country home, only 
J three miles from centre of Victoria. 
House contains , six large rooms, cement 

basement, w aeh tubs, all " oiT)r cohvebl- 
erices; an acre of land; cultivated ; lists of 
fruit trees, vow barn and chicken houses; 
close 16 car line. Price 13.266. terme.

J. GREENWOOD.
ItM Government Street.

pivB-RooMEb bungalow — mm-m
A features, beamed and panelled, open 
fireplace, laundry shuts to basement, dec
orated throughout, full basement, garage, 
lawn and garden. Improvement axea ail
field. Owner will consider good building 
ot a«" part payment. Price recently re 
i.uced frofn »4,-00 to 13.460; terms u-

A. A MEIIAREY
406-S Say ward Building Phone 130»

day. May 1, iuUsr- notice of which 
will be sent To the members later.

The Strawberry Yale Women's In
stitute will hold their regular month
ly meeting In their rooms. ('handler 
Road. Colqutti, on Tuesday at 2 p. 
m. Mrs. Gordon 'will give a demon
stration on salad making.

DOMINION

Owing to the holiday, the monthly 
meeting of the Gontak-a Chapter, 
I. O. D. E., has been postponed "until 
Tuesday, April lfi, at 10.3d o'clock.

On Wednesday at 8 o’clock thè 
Club of St. liar n abas Church 

will hold a social dance in the school
room. Beattie's orchestra will supply 
the music, and refreshments.

Court Far West-bariboo, No. 743, 
I. O. F., wilt hold a whist drfve and 
<U.tic« in Harmony Hall, Fort Street, 
on Wednesday, commencing at 8 
o'clock. Fart of the proceeds w41l go 
to. the Orphans’ Home of the Order.

Owing to Monday being a .holiday 
the usual monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Photographic Society will 
be held on the~~Monday following, 
April 9, at the Y. M. C. A. at 8 p m.

The N^irgftret Roche Robertson 
Chapter. I. u. D. E. will hold its 
monthly meeting on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the head
quarters.

Lake Hill Women's Institute will 
hold the regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday at 2 p m. in the North Dairy 
School. North Quadra Street. A 
social half hour will be spent at the 
çlos^of the meeting.

Mias Stella Barlton, who is the pos
sessor of a particularly sweet messo - 
soprano voice, will sing a charming 
little solo by Henry Feebl. entitled 

Ai y World," at the concert being 
given to aid St. John's Wojf Cub Pack 
on April IS in St. John’s schoolroom; 
at the same concert Mr. Arthur Gora 
will sing "The River and the Sea." 
by Noel Johnson. Mrs. George Phil
lips will accompany.

Margaret Jenkins P.-T. A. will 
hold the monthly meeting on Wed
nesday at 8.80. when Rev. H. fT 
Archbold wflT give an address on 
Social Hygiene. There will also be 
k musical programme, when the fol
lowing will give selections: Miss 
Smith, pianoforte solo; Mrs. W. 
Grant win sing "Danny Boy , Miss 
Mustard will give a recitation and 
Mr. Stott will sing "Somewhere a 
Voice Is Calling." A financial state
ment will he rendered and any other 
business transacted.

ROYAL VICTORIA

Gloria Swanson has the most dramatic 
role of her career in "The Impossible 
Mrs. Bellow," her newest Paramount 
picture, wherein she la—a loving wife 
tricked into a divorce by a Jealous hus
band and torn from her little boy who 
was dearer than life to her. Urlef- 
■iricktn. she plunges into a mad whirl 
of gaiety, far more sinned against than 
sinning, only to be rescued by a true 
love and borne back to happiness.

The picture will be shown at the Do
minion for the last time tu-nighi.

PLAYHOUSE

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Royal—"The Hottentot." 
Playhouse — "The Girl Prom 

Spencer’s."
Capitol—“Adam and Eva." 
Dominion — "The Impossible 

Mrs. Bellow."
Columbia—“Arabia."

Just two more performances of 
"The Girl From .Spencer's," to-night 
and Monday jiitfht. and then the Vic
toria public will lost- what has tin1 
doubtedly been an acquisition to jhe 
City during the past eight months. 
There has been much spontaneous 
laughter heard 4n the little Playhouse 
since lu change of name, and per
haps the company feeia the fact that 
it will no longer sing and dance to 
the appreciation of thousands of pa
trons as' much, if not more, than the 
.patrons themselves. Be that as it 
may, those wishing to bid farewell to 
these fun-makers must do so at once 
or they will be too late. Only 1,400 
people will have this opportunity. 

"The Girl From Spencer's*' Is one 
Nearly forty mllees of film was usettf of Pettiest and withal the funnl- 

. „ J.. •• „v.inh i- i est pf Mr. Hinrks productions andto produce The Hottentot, which «ervee «eu fitting finulv to bis high 
showing at the Ro>al for the last time çjgjjg entertainments;

NOTED MUSICIAN 
BECOMES ORGANIST 

AT CAPITOL HERE

The ladles of Court Triumph, A. O. 
F., ar» invited to attend a meeting 
of Court Victoria next Wednesday 
evening to hear an interesting debate 
on Forestry. The ladiee are also 
planning to hold their annual prlm- 
danc» lit the near rnture.

CQftRQRATlQN OF
ESQUIMALT.

— Nettee-Hr hereby given that the Reiver 
Assessment Roll lor the year 1923 hah, 
been filed In the Treasurer’s office, 
FFquimalt. and may there be Inspected 
Any person dissatisfied with hie aeaeas- 
ment aa shown on the Roll may file a 
petition against such assessment with 
the Council not later than April 1, 1322.

Q. H. PULLEN.
C. M. C.

Esquimau, March 1. 1322.

The: Lady Aldersbn Chapter, LO. 
D. E., will not hold, it usual monthly 
meeting on Tuesday, but there will 
b«> a rally of the Chapter on Tucs-

VICTORIA-SAANICH BEACHES AND 
PARKS COMMITTEE.

MOUNT DOUGLAS PARK 
Season 1923

Tenders for Refreshments Concession 
at Mount Douglas I’ark for Reason 1922 
will be received by the undersigned up 
to Noon. 31st March. 1823 All tenders 
to be accompanied by a certified cheque 
for lO^r of amount of tender which will 
be forfeited b.y person to whom con
cession is awarded on failure to carry 

.out agreement. Any further informa
tion desired from

J. BAXTER,
City Hall, Victoria?*?’ C.

St. Mark's W. A. will hold an 
Easter sale of work on Wednesday 
afternoon next.. Mrs. W H. Reiss>n 
president of the Diocesan^Board, will 
formally open the affair at 3 o'clock. 
There will he the annual stal’s and 
^^rnojon.. tea.apfr supp&r will be

to-day. Most of the 'two hundred thou
sand celluloid feet consumed in the pic
ture wail used to take the steeplechase 
which forms the climax of the story. _ 

The race, which is one of the most 
exciting ever screened, was so diffi
cult to take, owing to Its rapidity of 
movement, that a whole series of cam
eras was used to get the action from 
& series of different angles. As a result 
some, wonderful pictures have been se
cured. You get all the thrills of a fast 
horse race and none of the discomfort* 
of standing in a racing stand on a hot
day* surrounded by a jam of shrieking 
fans dancing up and down on your feet 
and scream trig in ymir ear»

Director Del Andrews worked a month 
filming the steeplechase. A number of 
crack polo players and gentleman riders 
rode In it as a lark. Several el them

The box office is open from 10 a.m 
to 9 p.m.; telephone 3801. —

PHOTOPLAY OF „
DESERT TO BE 

SHOWN AT ROYAL
Norman Talmadke and Eugene

O'Brien will again he seen together in 
"The Voice From the Minaret, it First 
National * picture which is coming to 

j the Royal Victoria Theatre on Monday

-------- IHXroKU'S M'KCUU. caw-
1. MODERN FIVE-ROOMED BUNÇ1À. 
-LOW. very complet*, ctoe# to Oak Bay 

Are Owner leaving end ha* cut hi*
Erica to 12.76». with only 1*06 cash.
alaace aa rent.

?. SEVERAL CHOICE BLOCKS of sub
urban acreage at special prices: 
accept pert trade and some raah. Tneee 
are well worth Investigating.

». WILL GIVE AWAY the lease to a am all 
grocery sir.re with II*In* rooms, rent 
er.|y |u per month, and sell, the stock 
st "list price A snap for some one,

4. HAVE A IOVELT VICTORIA BUT*- 
GA LOW. clear deed, tf trade for a 
home of equal value In Winnipeg. 

DVNFOJID’S. LIMITED.
824 Fcaabertoa Bids

“MONTE CRIST0"
WILL CAUSE STIR 

HERE NEXT WEEK
Everywhere among breeders of fancy 

swine, the name of William V. Mong, 
of Whittier, Cal., is j*£ll known.

Few, except perhaps Intimate friends 
know that Mr. Mong, owner of. several 
prise winning herds of high priced 
Duroc hogs, is the famous picture 
player who has given to the screen so 
many wonderful character inpersona
tions- Among the latter may be re. 
called hi* Merlin, the magician, in "A 
Connecticut Yankee In King Arthurs 
Court”; the wist Li Clung in "Shame. •' 
both made at the William Fox West 
Coast Studios, and directed by Emmett 
J. Flynri. Mr. Mong. a few

OKI HARD» FO* fjALE 
l l ’B s-re-Affsvtr-r for-**!- -the home or Ure ■
* y Int* jo*<*ph W. Webb, noted nortl- 
eulturlet. which Is situated on Carey Road 
about ta 0 and a half mile* from the cen
tre of the city. This familiar old home- 
site 1* know n to all Victorians as the 

Uroomlea Orchard*." and consists of. o\t> 
S'i acre of land. In< lading one it th« .fin
est •election of large ana sipsll fruits on 
Vancouver Island, t. The trees are all full 
bearing and In perfect elate of preserva
tion. There Is an attractive little cottage, 
large barn and fruit packing house, glasc 
eOKg#r Vi torsi chicken houses.' WE TUT* IK 
un-iueatlonably one of the most delightful 
■ pole In the vicinity of Victoria end will 
appeal to the purchaser looking for some
thing out of the ordinsry. t'ai) and let us 
tell you more about this desirable proper - 
ty and give you pàïflciiiâfi of the price 
ana terms.

"Inquiries Are Always Appreciated" 
MU NEKTON * M»H4iRAVE 

' «40 Fort Street

_______ ______ mdtiths
ago, added anqther outstanding char
acterisation to fhe screen With his old 
clerk In "The Ten Doljar Raise.

Out at Whittier, about fifty miles 
from the big picture studios In Los 
Angeles. Mr. Mong has his ranch or 
‘ piggery” a* he frequently <"8118 It. The 
Mong establishment is said to be one 
of the best equipped hog raising 
ranches on the Pacific coast. Here It 
Is that the actor spends his spare mo
ments. He is an enthusiastic “hog- 
man.” In most Instances the fads of 
actors prove expensive but Mr. Mong 
turns his to good account and operates 
his hog ranch on a highly profitable 
basis. Recently at the Riverside. Cal.,- 
fair. Mr. Along" a Dyrocs won seven 
prises, bringing his season'.s purses up 
to a sum slightly in excess of 15,600.

J The swine on the Mong place are 
! valued at more than $60,W0; and from 
I it prise sows and boar* are shipped to 
, nil parts- of the United States and 
I Canada.
| ''Bill” Mong has the role in the new
est Fox super-special, “Monte-Cristo,” 
directed by Emmett J Flynn, of old 
Caderousse, the miserly and grasping '

1 tavern -keeper of Marseilles PlcturqJ" 
critics unhesitatingly pronounce it even! 
a greater and move consummate char- ‘ 
neu-rtSAtUm. than wax his Merlin, th# 
magician. "Monte Crlsto" has its local 
premiere at the DorAlnlon Theatre 
starting Monday.

MISSES CALVERT 
TO PLAY HERE 

AS ADDED FEATURE
Special musical offerings will prevail 

next week at the Capitol. Miss Joy Cal
vert, the celebrated violinist, accom
panied by her equally talented sister,
Miss Una Calvert, a pianist of excep
tional ability, will entertain Capitol au
diences next week, at the de luxe even
ing i>erformances. Enthusiastically re
ceived everywhere for their clever play- 

ng, these excellent artists will be heard 
here In "Several 'Classical and popular se
lections which will be welcomed by Vic- **-C. LAND AND 1NVF.MTMEV 
torla’s musical jiublic and further, in- LIMITED
crease their popularity. In addition to [022 Govern meat street 
these two artists, Vera Lamente will he 
heard in several song selections, which 
are sure to prove popular.

Phoenix Assurance Co.. Ltd. <London 
England)

COUNTRY HOME --------
-----------------. ■ WlWt OOOÜ

A'HKAUK
Terms Can Be Arranged to Suit

LANGFORD DISTRICT __
'Three and a , BAIT "sSrW fit# redtl 

with a five-roomed modern bungeloW. 
lathed and plastered, city water: 
land in park-llke and hak a number 
of second. geoHrlh ir- «*9, within 200 
j a r<1 a of main paved road. Frio#

NEAR QUADRA
, Two-third* of an acre, lust off Quad

ra on tiie two and a half mile circle; 
lill Cleared,- and *.>11 , I* deep black 

* loam ;. < berries, apple*, loganberries* 
raspberries *"d straw berries; four- 
roomed modern bungalow, with bath, 
electric lteht. phone, water. vhivke» 
house, garage, etc.: taxes 216 a year. 
Price 21,110.

NE^R' t'AXQFORD STATION
At»out orre acre of lxnd. all "cleared, 
with a number of frujt tçeea; modéra 
six-roomed atone dwelling n»**.-seing 
atl modem convenience* —bathroom, 
electric light, phone, gargge. etc.-r— 
alee chicken house;—Just riff the lei* 
and Highway and paved, rbad Only

Chamber of Commerce Cafe
You Pay for Refreshments Only 

A Real Nice Place

DANCING
TO-NIGHT

ZALA’8 ORCHESTRA 
Perfect Dancing Floor

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

OR J. E. HODGSON 
Mus. Doc.. F.R.C.O.

__ . àlstlnruiehe*- Srltiah musician, ha*
These two have won the appellation!^^ uf the Can-

of ‘the perfect screen lovers. and . . . .. .. . •
motion picture fan* everywhere have Theatre here. J. M. Robertson,
halted with delight the new* that they ) r.munger of the popular amusement 
would once more he able to See o’brien . house, announced to-dav. Dr. llodg- 

ma^to Mi*« Talma «ige . eon wnl tek^ charge of the fepit^I 
vuexe. injured in . tails, at . t hd hurdles. 1 In *Th# 3* oice From the Minaret, i nrs-nn _RYt T...t **_ ,(nhprtKrrt1
but they all declared that'it was worth which wait ^directed by b’rank Lloyd I '■ *■***• KODertsoil

from Robert iftfchens* novel, the star “ 
pi ays J he part of Lady Adrienne. wtl<

while have taken part in such
*^f^ni*5a^TA^T.eah.' Madge Ba'ITlfmy and _ . .
Raymond,JUatLua-.heAd lhe.^a*e -uf the ► o: Brien has All* r**le a»t. AadrüW...FaMan. ( ^rrrr^ “Vh 1. • n un.T. r Rfr Fred-
exciting drama in which William Collier I an Englishman who makes a trip to _ .• * * 6 ’ • I the Hofv Land fof the ouraoee of study. ■erkk ( owrn in 2°8' a po-Itldn h<*

' ‘ “ ‘ ‘ the

;r-rhi->o..rn„r /,.r;

scored a tremendous hit on the stage.
Wt*h~H» unbtue- combinatbm- «•# eure- ' amt finds ■ lore on- the *nr«ls of

............nvdy and powëfTül drama. "The . desert. t
Hottentot” Is certain to win immediate "The Voice From the Minaret” Is 
recognition as the biggest comedy drama 1 declared to ba the bast picture In which 
ipeCIAJ of the season. i Mtes Talmadg* has ever appeared.

TO ÇE HEARD HERE ON MONDAY

SUBSCRIBERS ,

It I* the desire of 
The Victoria Daily Time» 

-“to give Its subscribars ea 

Al delivery service.
If yoqr newspaper Is not 

delivered So a reasonable 
time after publication, 
please phone 3345 and 
another copy will he 

dlep*t< hed immediately. 
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m
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lu*Id. until Uill. U**. 
tnnt chorus master to the great 
choral conductor, l>r. Henry Coward. 
In 1S11 he became organist to the 
Hheffielrl Choir end made a tour of 
the world under Sir Edward Elgar, 
Wstt'ng -Canada, the United States. 
Australia. . New Zealand and South 
Africa. I^ter he t*ecam* Director 
of Studies at the Conserx'atory of 
Music, In Regina College, and Direc
tor of Music at the Mount Roval 
College. In Calgary. I>r. Hodgson 
was 8upervi.<*>r of Music for the City 

* Calgary in 1919. •
He Is a graduate in music of the 

Durham and McGill Unlversitl .1 and 
a "VIlew of the Royal College Cf Or- 
ganists. of Ijondon. Apart from 
church work Dr. Ho<itr4-ii has played 
the organ either as a solo trstrument 
or an accompaniment to choral works 
of over nine hundred concerts. He 
is a recognised master of the Instru
ment. Since c. mkig to Victoria he 
haa taken a leading part In the mu

sical life of the city.

COLUMBIAi -----
Even before to-night’s performance, 

which Is the last of the present engage
ment of Tom Mix, the William Fox 
star in *'T''ni Mix in Arabia,” the man
agement of the Columbia Theatre an
nounce* that the production haST»ri>ken 
all records both for attendance and 
popularity at his house.

The story which was written by the 
agile star and his director. Lynn

It has a thrill for every foot of reel 
and .should be seen by those who have 
missed it so fàr.

INDISPENSABLE 7

Â Scotsman and his daughter Janet 
visited some relatives in Ijondon. arid 
everywhere the lather went Janet , 
was suro to go.

At last Janet’s aunt suggested to , 
her niece that she might sometimes j 
let her father go out alone.

This was Janet's reply; |
"Ay. ahnty, but he walurts me. He. 

canna thole to stir out o’ .the. hoose . 
fits Iirne Ye wedna beieeve ho fasht - 
he^ t»-vmywhere dwe-. Ye- wee. F
father taa'ks sic braid Scotch that | 
strangir. folk ilinn^ ken what It's a' 
about, an', 1 hae tae gang wi’ him 
tae das the converrsin’."

COLUMBIA
To-day

Tom Mix in‘Arabia
Not a Western cowboy story, but 
a comedy feature full of pep and 
thrill*. See this wonder picture—• 

you'll have a u.g laugh.
EXTRA! EXTRA!

SHERLOCK HOLMES IN 
“THE DEVIL’S FOOT.” 

Matinee, tc arid Night, 10c

DOMINION
TO-DAY

GLORIA SWANSON
In

fhe Impossible 
Mrs. Bellew

A daazîîng fashion show that has 
never been equalled in a motion 
picture before. —

USUAL PRICES

DOMINION
!

CAPITOL

Thè Lpridon firing Quartette, now on transcontinental tour of [America arid Ganadu. will appear 'here at the 
Empress Hotel ballroom next Monday evening The players in this famous group are James Levuÿr. first 
violin Thomas W. Pet re, second violin; H. Waldo Warner, viola, hnd Warwick-Évans, violoncello.

“FOR SALE-—Thousands ot dollars’ 
worth «>f gems and Jewelry- of every 
description

It wasn’t necessary for Marlon Da
vies, star of the Paramount -Cosmo
politan production. ’ Adam and Eva.” 
now running at the Capitol Theatre, to 

. run such an ad in the newspapers.
, Mis* Davies, as Eva King, had 
I everything in the world that she could 

wish for. when, unexpectedly, her 
Hither woe reported to h* bankrupt-. 
She did not alt back and -’bemoan her 
fate, but taking the situation In hand, 
she managed to more than earn & liv
ing for heraelf and family. There is 
a fitting climax  ̂to this picture, a sur
prise finish T.‘ Roy Harne* I* leading 
mart and heads an unusually strong 
t-upportlhg cast..

Monday Night 
- Only! 

April 2
At 8.30

Britain’s World 
Renowned

London
String

Quartette
Empress Hotel Ballroom

"Amaxingly 1 o V e 1 y perform
ance."—Lorulon Daily Telegraph.

“The richest musical treat ever 
offered to Ottawa.”-M)ttawa Clti- 
een. ___ _______ _

Prices $1.10. $1.15, $2.20 (including 
tax). Seat Sale now at 

Fletcher Bros. k

ALL NEXT WEEK

v7:. WILLIAM FOX prutnts]

MONTE 
CRISTO
DirectedXyEmmrttj. Flynn i 

Scenario by
bernard M*Convii(e 

DIRECT FROM IT5 
I SENSATIONAL RV
V- , NCV/ ro*i.1

PLAYHOUSE
To-night and Monday Night

“THE GIRL 
FROM

SPENCER’S"
The Hit of the Season

The Best—and Home Crown, 
__ Toe!

Prices: 85^, 55^ and 30^
Performance at 8.U0 ,

Box Off‘v*v open 10 A.* M. to/ 
9 P. M.

Phone 3801

ALL TmS WEEK
MARION DAVIES

in

Adam and Eva
ML EMILE 

COUE
“The Message of Emile Coue"

BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS

l ->*.ID TO POT ON TOO* 
COl_r SOT-TOO ARE COlHC, 
TO PUAT COUP WITH ME •

HOW’S»
THAT?

'. -CRACIOOb- THAT'i A.
VÀ3NOCRFUL DRIVE-

HERET» 
THE CAUL 

T>IR!

YOU KIN 
H\VE IT- 

KiO!

AH' MANCIE 
lt> WILL. 
LOOKIN' FER 

ME!

&

m
H>i ixr-t ruiwi sower. Ne

ROYAL-TO-DAY
And Now for thé Yells of Your Life 

Thoe. H. Ince Presents

The Hottento
ITS ONE OF THE BIOOEST

—In laughs; In the thrills that come when horses crash.
Willie Collier's steeplechasing stunner, first a stage sensatj^ 
a panic in pictures, with Douglas MacLean and Madge P

norma
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Tools For Your Spring Gardening!
The «ippp ntt a h le ‘TTa r <T< -n Tools soldat this store will give 
you many years of splendid service, Prices are genuinely 
reasonable.

Forks, from
Moss, from .........
Dutch Hoe#, from 
Rekee, from

«1.45 
$2.00 

85f 
f 1.30 
.. 75<

Fountain Sprayer .........97.40
Hand Sprayers, from ... 80? 
Rennie’s and Ferrie's Seeds.
Per pkg. 20* and ......lOf

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
2318 Oak Bay Ave. 1418 Douglas Btrest

FAMOUS COMEDIAN 
lit GIVE TENTH

IE

WANTED—CHAIRS
to re-cane. Send them down to-day. We need work right now In 
order to «keep our men employed. We also repair grass chairs. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Prices reasonable. By giving us your 
orders you not"only receive full value for your money, but you 
assist in the employment of Disabled Soldiers^

THE RED*CROSS WORKSHOP
584 Johnson Street (Just below Government.) Phone 2169

Fred Stone in Snowbound 
Train Turns to Christ,

New York. March 81.—On hie knars 
In the parsonage of a little church jin 
Butte, Mont., Fred Stone, corned Win. 
whom pleasure-fond Broadway halls 
as its o#h, has pledged his daily life 
and a large part oc his bicorne to the 
^Christ.

At the age of forty-nine and at the 
height of a unique career Mr. Stone 
has decided to give a tenth of his

HOT AS BLAZES!
Three little words which accurately describe uur celebrated

NANAIMO—WELLINGTON

COAL
J. Kingham & Co., Limited

1004 Broad Street. Pemberton Block Phone 647 
Our Method: Twenty Racks to the ton and 106 lbs. of coal In each sack

Direct From Farmer to 
Consumer

MILK, 10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers' Association.
Phono 663 830 North Park St.
Buy Vimpa Butter—Mode in

T Sold by AH Grocers.

wife, and 
was proud of her husband. One day, 
.«hen the Brown-Joneec» came to 
tea. she told them all about him. 

"He's a wonder,” -she said. "Just

conducting some experiments. The 
professor expects to do dow n to pos- ;

.
H-f-r! Crash! Êattie! Bang! from 

the- direction of the laboratory.
"I hoK he haen'JL gone,” said one

St this minute he is In the laboratory of the \isltOTS. anxiously,

Visitor. ALWAYS W.lcem.

My
Husband’s
Washing
—and my own and the children's 
used to be my one dread of the 
week. So different now. .and it 
costs nb more. It all goes to

118
T#»nr

MmsIkBat

large income to church and philan
thropic work. He will continue on 
the stage. •••-------- —------=

The comedian reached this decision 
a week ago as he sat musing in a 
•»*•*«»* stiowbo.md m the Ber- 
kotas with others of the “Tip Top’ 
company, making for the Pacific 
Coast on tour. The company was 
held a week by -the snow.

Mr. Stone had completed only a 
month before perhaps the happiest 

-«even weeks of his career, when his 
daughter Dorothy and his wife. Mrs. 
Aliéné Crater Stone, had shared part 
of the tour.

Qn Stage With Daughter.
Dorothy, a lovely agile creature, 

had had her opportunity tb show her 
talent. She had appeared for se\ < n 
weeks with her father, with 
whom she will appear as a co-star 
next year. Father, mother child
had played together, worked together, 
and sha’red together the Inconven
iences of a road company as they 
had never done before.

Then Mrs. Stone and her daughter 
returned to the Stone home in For
est Hills, I^ong Island, to complet ? 
Dorothy's courses in dancing and 
singing.

After those wevks came blank lone
liness. The ‘comedian felt the need 
of something outside himself, nor 
wholly dependent on time, trains and 
life.

Purchases Bible.
When the train reached Billings, 

Mr. Stone bought a Bible. By the 
time he reached Butte, Mont., whet v 
he was to perform Saturday evening, 
February 17, he had made his deci-

The Rev. Cecil Leslie. Clifford, to 
whom The World telegraphed Tor the" 
story, telegraphed in reply:
• "To the World; Fred Stone entered

RED RASH ON
Itching and Burning Ter

rible. Cuticura Heals.
'*1 was troubled with eczema on 

my hands and body. It broke out in 
a red rash and later formed sore 
eruptions containing water. The 
itching and burning were terrible. 
My hands had to be bandaged, and 
my clothing aggravated the breaking 
out on my body. The trouble lasted 
about three months.

"A friend advised me to try Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment. I did and 
found they helped me. and after 
using two cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and two boxes of Ointment 1 was 
healed.” 'Signed> Mrs. Russell 
Hendebee. Send Point. Noya Scotia.

Cuticura Soapi Ointment and Tal
cum are all you need for every-day 
toilet and purser? purposes..

-iiritvzWiiisz, "ar.ïrwWrefl*#26e O.etmtniaemtlW Take*”
' «biai a So.p iUvm without mui .

my study at the Mountain View 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Satur
day, Fèbruary 17. He told me of 
having been snow-bound a week in the 
Dakotas and thlnklhg seriously of hL*. 

TWdfim fespAnMbmtÿ toward God.
' * ,,*ll|n«r* he purchased a Bible and 
began to read and pray.

iiv Mlfl ins iiiailnuta were always, 
good and that his playing was always 
wholesome and clean. Yet he real
ized something had been lacking in 
his life. I explained to him the 
meaning of Christianity and the ne
cessity of faith in Jesus Christ and 
acceptance of Hie programme. While 
on our knees Fred Stone gave his 
life to God.

' Mr. Stone attended divine service 
Sunday morning and listened to a 
sermon on the djivine principles of 
property ownership. After the bene
diction he grasped (he pastor’s hand 
and said:

*T shall give one-tenth of my ïïv 
come for Christian work.’

Told His ' Decision.
"He attended Sunday school and 

contributed «70 to the school and the 
church. He ascended the pulpit 
tind told his life story and his deci
sion. lié told of his êariy home In 
Denver, his experience on the plains. 
Twenty years before he was baptised 
in the Methodist Church, but since- 
had scarcely attended service, he de
clared.

"T am now determined in live a 
Christian life" he said. T mean to be 
true to this decision to the end of the 
trail.’ »
r "Fred Stone then fell upon his 

knees at the chancel and While every 
head was bowed reverently he re
peated the Ixird’s Prayer he had 
learned in jchlldhood.”

Too Sacred.
Answering a telegram from The 

World to Mr. Stone In Seattle, Wash., 
he said:
-, "What yop read In The Butte* 
Miner is true., I am not looking for 
publicity. It is a simple and natural 
thing, much too sacred to be used us 
copy."

Broadway was hot surprised. The 
cleanliness of Fred Stone's personal 
life Is axiomatic. Will Rogers said :

“If any actor on Broadway might 
be expected to do that Fred Stone 
would be one. He has never been u 
devoutly religious man. but he has 
always been a serious Clinker.”

Fret Stone is one of the wealthiest 
members of hia profession, owning 
the twenty-storey Pullman Building 
here, as well as a home and an ex
tensive animal farm at AroljyviBe. 
LX, and a*home at No. li>0 Greenway 
North, In Forest Hills. On the basis 
of the statement of a person close to 
the Stone family yesterday that he 
pays «1.000 a week Income tàx to the 
Government. It is estimated his an
nual income is far above «125.000 a

Mrs. Stone left a week ago to Join 
her husband in the West after he 
had written he was longing for her.

WEST &AANIQH HALL

The new Institute hall erevted 
by the West Saanich Women's 
Institute fs tu be formally opened 
on Saturday, April 7 and—-~#ie 
opening concert is to-be given on , 
that evening, instead of to-night/ 

—----------------------------------------------------- ---------- aL

SIDNEY NEWS_ _ _
Special to The Times.

Sidney.-—The annual .«nesting of 
the Sidney Amateur AtWfetlc 'Asso
ciation was held in Wesley Hall, K. 
G. Hill in the chair. The financial 
report showed a balance of «274.27.

M. B. Jackson. K.C.. M.P.P., pre
sented the shield he had given for 
the district baseball league , which 
was won by the Sidney team. Mr. 
Jackson said it gave him great pleas
ure to present it to Sidney and im
pressed on them the Importance of 
clean sport. The following officers, 
were "elected for (he ensuing year: 
Hon. President. M. B. Jackson. K,<\, 
M.P.P.; Hon. Vice-president. G.. H. 
Walton; President, R. q. Hill; Vice- 
president, W. Wakefield; Secretary- 
treasurer,. J. A. McLeod; Auditor, 
Victor Goddard; Dance Committee, 
W. Crossly, W. May and H. Bolger; 
Baseball WManager. S. Humber.

The usual card party was held in 
the Deen Cove Social Club Hall. Ten 
tables were occupied. Mr». Patter
son won the ladies’ first prize and 
I* Hagen the gentlemen’s first prize. 
Mrs. George Maclean sang two song’s. 
Those In charge of the supper were 
Mrs. Mears. F. Simpson and F. 
Bradbury.

The weekly meeting of the Sidney 
Social Club was held on Wednesday 
evening Eight tables were occupied. 
The first prizes were won by Mrs. 
Crossley. Miss Cobbled kit: Mr. 
Veitch and Mr. FrallckT Coneolatioir 
prizes w*re won by Miss Gilman. 
Miss P. Whiting. S. Macdonald and 
Mr. May.

Jb_____
Several humming birds have been 

seen this week in Sidney.

NEW* NOTES FROM DUNCAN.

Special to The Times.
Duncan - A "meeting was recently 

held at the agricultural office with 
R. E. Barclay in the chair ta- rom- 
plete arrangements for the formation 
of a hortlrultural branch of the 
Cowlchan Agricultural Society. R. E. 
Barclay was selected as chairman of 
the new branch with W. Waldon. sec
retary, and A. A. B. Herd. E. W. 
-Neel, Capt. Matthews and Mrs. 
Grigg, Mrs. Leather and Mrs. H. D. 
Morten, committee to hold office 
until the next annual meeting of the 
Agricultural Society. Mrs. Leather 
and R. M. Palmer were Appointed a 
committee to arrange for the Sum
mer show in the latter part „of July. 
The scattered circle of King's 
Daughters will arrange for tea and 
stalls for the sale of work. The pro
ceeds of their work will go to the 
Duncan Hospital.

At the next meeting of the Cow
lchan Women’s Institute; which is to 
be held on Monday. April ». instead 
of Tuesday, the regular day. fudge- 
Helen McGill Is to give an address 
on "The Work of the Juvenile Vourt.” 
The members of the Vim y Women’s 
Institute on Gibbons Hoad arc Join
ing in the meeting.

Mrs. Angel, of Stetford. Quebec, 
who has been visiting her brother

the POPULAR YATES st store

Correct Spring Hosiery
To Complete Milady’s
Attire

f

"Holeproof” Pur* Silk, in—black; 
brown, white, spongy and silver.
For .......... ......................................... 91.85
"Holeproof” Novelty Hose, In black, 
brown, white and camel .....92.00 
“Holeproof" Novelty Stylo, in «utter - 
fine quality silk, extra heavy, with
open clock ................................... 93.25

"Kayser" Silk Hose, perfect fitting, 
full fashioned, double heels, soles 
and toes, deep hem tops, black
and seal brown ...........................93.00
"Marvel," pure thread sjlk. with 
pyramid .heel, rib and garter tops, 
double soles and toes, black and all
popular shades ........................... 92.25

“Venus," pure. silk, with novelty 
cluck effect, wide hem tops, well 
reinforced, black and wanted shades.
For ................................. ...........92.25
Novelty Silk Hose, hand embroid
ered or beaded in several designs, 
spliced heels and toes, white, black 
and Havana. Reg. $3.00 ... 91.05

HEATERS
For Wood and Coal See the “Empress” and “Franklin” at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 9;

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Car- 1 
bery. of Duncan, during the past fr*v 
weeks, left for h*r home Friday.

Mr. Carbery./who has been a pati
ent at the Dubcan Hospital for some 
time, has recovered, and is about 
once more./ -

When a man needs a press agent, 
the newspapers don’t- need him.

Barrister (to flustered wltneul;
Now. sir, did you or did you not oh 

the date in (mention, or at any other 
time, say to the defendant or «ny- 
one -elsç that the statement imputed 
to you and denied by the plaintiff 
was a matter *>f-no-moment or other» 
wise—answer me, yes or no?”

BeftlMarsd Witness: "Y.-h or no

Carnol

This Is the Season When You Need a Real Tonic—

Carnol
How one family escaped “flu,” grip and severe colds this winter when all their neighbours were afflicted.

x

Mor\>

CARNOL
Beef, Cod Liver Oh
and Clycroph®spli»tm

Each fluid Ounce contain» 
the soluble nutritive vr»
perlies of two ounce, et 
fresh Beet,the alkaloids 

of one ounce ef 
t.’ixl. Livtu, tfctj 

,»<>d tun grain» 
Glycvfophor 

SaHs In 
proportionate 
combination

OOSt-ForadulHen." 
UM.tpoonfU before each 
meal a«J r* bvdn-u.

Cwdnm. ere tv.ipa.ohil 
sc scesrdikg »• •$«.

Shhm l"n mm M .urna.
•a. a M Ma Maaaatl..«•«!.»*••••

moihaHk ilei* umHmii
I HWlh terse*

MfllltV.' TV Pn»*rt«l trf mTAMwmI

j WfMUfMHWM «y,

'CARNOL/UMITEO
i St. Urtsaln Jt T Montreal,

The past winter all over Canada has been an unusually severe one.
How are you feeling after it ?
Did you nave “flu,” grip, pneumonia?
Even if you didn't, did you have a severe cold ?
If so, since you had it, have you been feeling weak, “all in," shaky, 

listless, tired, depressed, unable to sleep ?
Have you been losing weight ?
Have you had a distaste for food?
Have you been troubled with headaches?
Almost everyone is complaining of experiencing sorrip, or all, of 

these symptoms after cofds this season.
Watch these symptoms when they follow a cold, because their 

consequences may be fatal.
They are the danger signals of serious trouble ahead.
Severe colds are almost invariably the forerunners of tuberculosis, 

or as it is commonly called, “consumption."
Once consumption gets a foothold, it is almost impossible to get it 

out of your system, and, remember, that, in ninety-nine cases out of a 
hundred, consumption starts with an ordinary, every day cold due to a 
run down condition.

Therefore guard against it as you would against plague. «- 
- Don’t neglect these symptoms, build your system up at once with 
Carnol.

You will be surprised how differently y Sir will feel after taking 
Carnol for a short time.

It may interest you*to know how Mr.'MacLean of Montreal ^ept 
his family free from colds, grip, “flu,” and pneumonia this winter.

Read what he says:
“ While most of thefam, 

and severe colds this winter, 
in escaping even a simple 
this entirely to Carnot. We keep Carnol in the house all the time, and, 
wheneverany of us doesn't feel up to the mark, a regular _ Course of 
Carnol is taken. I believe that if more people had kepi themselves fit 
by taking Carnol, there would hqvc been fewer colds and less grip and 
fiii this winter. / have no, hesitation in recommending Carnol most 
highly in all run down conditions. Carnol has meant a considerable 
saving to us in doctors,' bills. ” - ,r

Then read what Mr. Harry Hellar of Regina says: -•
’"After having used two bottles of your Carnol, I find 1 have com

pletely recovered from, my cold, with which I have suffered since thefirst

week of December last. All other remedies have been failures and I 
strongly recommend others who may be suffering from a similar ailment, 
to try a bottle of your Carnol, and I am sure they will hot regret such 
a purchase," f

Mr. Davis, one of the leading druggists of New Westminster, B. C., 
voluntarily makes the following statements about Carnol :

“ We have sold Carnol for two years. During those two years we 
have seen many other so-called tonics tried out, but they did not '■repeat? 
and people did not advise their friends to buy them. Carnol has been 
bought by people who have used it before. It has been recommended by 
people to their friends and /fas enjoyed a good sale. We believe it has 
the ingredionif that go to make up one of the very best nerve builders and 
all year round tonics ever put before the public

— Of all ingredients found in Carnol, the most important is glycero
phosphate salts—commonly called the “Bloojl Salts."

In combination with iron, these salts constitute the greatest blood- 
builder and most wonderful inyigorator so far discovered.

’ Next in importance is the soluble nutritive properties of Fresh Beef, 
to stimulate and nourish the system and build and tone it up.

To complete this preparation, Cod Li vers Extract (or the alkaloids ^ 
only) with all the nauseating taste of cod liver oil removed, are added.

The fact that all children like the taste ofCarnotis proof positive 
that all traces of cod liver oil have been neutralized.

Cod Livers Extract is not only a food but a flesh builder, increas
ing bodily resistance against all kinds of disease.

It is a specific for the germ of consumption and nourishes 
■starved tissue. ...

Carnol is not a haphazard preparation, but is made from the pres
cription of an eminent yet conservative physician, who used it for years 
with marvellous results in his practice.

srtYrrnloo A “If after taking your first bottle of Carnol., 
UUU/u/llcc• according to directions, you find that it has 
not helped you, that its action is not already recognizable and you 
can say so sincerely, take back the empty (or partly empty) bottle and 
get your $1.00 back. Remember we refund the druggist the purchase 
price—he loses nothing.

PRICE $1.00 A BOTTLE


